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JAMES DAUGHTERS' ESTATE.
Mr. Williams ha« Established the Claims 

of His Clients.
The Bozeman, (Montana) Chronicle, 

in a recent iaeue said: The arrival of 
Jay Williams, a prominent attorney of 
Salisbury, Md., on .Monday revealed 
the fact to a few that he was in Boze 
man for the purpose of establishing a 
claim to the late Jimmy Dartis' estate, 
which inventories about $18,000.

It seems that some time after Dartis' 
death Col. Pierce of the firm of Pierce 
& Pease, recalled a conversation he had 
with Dartis, who told Pierce that he 

relatives living in Maryland near 
sbury. Pierce & Pease wrote to at- 

torney Williams, who had no difficulty 
in finding the heirs, when it was ascer 
tained that Jimmyfwho was very illit 
erate, had written hie name "Darter"
when it should have been Daughters. 
From "Darter" it became Dartis. In 
referring to the records hi Maryland 
Mr. Williams found the family had 
phonetically spelled Daughters in all 
conceivable shapes, but usually lean 
ing toward "Darter." With this as a 
starter Mr. Williams had no difficulty; 
he found all of Jimmy's connections at 
once. They all remembered him and 
told of many characteristics, such as a 
love of money and drink, a desire to walk 
rather than ride, and of unclean hab 
its so well known of the deceased.

Mr. Williams has traced Jimmy 
Dartis' ancestry from the time of one 
Hudson Daughters, who came to Mary- 

^land from New Castle county, Dela 
ware. He had nine children one of 
whom was James. The heirs to Jimmy 
Dartia' estate consist of five persons, a 
niece, Mrs. John Young, of Baltimore, 
Md., AlonaeB. and Samuel J. Collins, 
of Salisbury and Easton, Md., respect 
ively, Mrs. Katherine Maddox, a neice 
of Texas, and Wm. £. Daughters.

Mr. Williams says that those who 
knew Jimmy, both in and outside of 
the family, described him as a peculiar 
man, and when bis late picture, which 
{ "las-snap shot taken by amateurs be- 

.cause of the novelty of his costume, 
was shown them, they at once recog 
nised him. Indeed there is a strong re 
semblance to the survivors. They de 
scribed Jimmy as a great rover. He 
would appear among them suddenly 
and depart without leave-taking. At 
one time he went to England and Ire 
land and the family supposed he was 
dead, when one day he returned. He 
traveled all over the United States, 
tramping from one place to another. 
When the war broke out he was in 

He returned home and enlisted 
the Confederate army. About 1867 

jl868 he disappeared. He came to 
this valley in 1870, where he accumula 
ted real estate and loaned out every 
cent of money he could scrape together, 
living on whatever he could get hold of 
regardless of its fitness for food. This 
undoubtedly was the result of his 
tramping experience.

The story of his death from exposure 
and insufficient nourishment this pa 
per had told the recital being so true 
that it wss unpleasant and need not 
be recounted again. In the meanwhile 
people in this valley have been resting 
under the belief that Jimmy was with 
out heirs and this will be the first Inti 
mation that there are relatives with an 
absolute title to the money he denied 
himself the slightest benefit of.

Mr. Williams, who is accompanied 
by his wife, and who is making a tour 
of the west, has contracts from all the 

to act for them in this matter, and 
Pierce & Pease have at once started in 
to establish the legitimacy of the claim. 

The same paper says editorially: 
~<Well let us be thankful that Jimmy 
Dartis' life contributed to the happi- 
nessjof five heirs after he died."

The Modern Beauty 
Thrives on good food and sunshine, 

with plentf of exercise in the open air. 
Her form glows with health and her 
faceblftoms with its beauty. If her 
Bvstem needs the cleansing action of a 
laxatiw remedy, she uses the gentle 
and pleasant Syrup of Figs, made by 
the California- Fig Syrup Co. only.

DEMOCRATIC COMMITTEE.

State Central Committee Will Meet 
In Baltimore June 14.

Chairman Murrav Vandiver, of the 
Democratic State Central Committee, 
has issued a call for the meeting of the 
committee at the Carrollton Hotel at 
noon June 14.

The committee will select the dates 
for holding the State convention, the 
primaries in Baltimore city and in the 
counties, the county conventions and 
the legislative < district and city con 
ventions hi Baltimore.

The State committee leaves the ar 
rangements for primaries and local 
conventions largely to the represent 
atives on the committee from the 
various counties and from Baltimore 
city and merely ratifies as a body the 
selection of dates made by thoee rep 
resentatives. The entire committee, 
however, considers the question of the 
date and place for the holding of the 
State convention. It is probable that 
this convention will be held this year 
in Baltimore in the latter part of July. 
It is desirous of starting out thus early 
in order to get the candidates in the 
field before the registration begins hi 
September, in order to create anjinterest 
hi the contest and thereby insure the 
registration of the party vote.

The State convention will nominate 
candidates for Governor, Comptroller 
and Attorney-General. It now seems 
probable that the contest for these 
nominations will be fought out on the 
floor of the convention. Theoe will be 
several candidates, it is thought, for 
each nomination.

The counties have a number of local 
offices to fill and delegates to the Gen 
eral Assembly to nominate. About 
half of the counties will nominate can 
didates for the State Senate.

It was stated Thursday that the con 
vention might not be held before the 
middle of or late in August. There is 
also a growing sentiment against th 
holding of the convention at Ocean 
City and Baltimore may be selected for 
the place of mneting.

DEMOCRATIC EDITORS. j

Members of Association Will Be Quests 
of Saow Hill.

Snow Hill, Md., May 29. Arrange 
ments are being made for the entertain 
ment of the Democratic State Editorial 
Lsaociation, which will meet here June 
7. The editorial party will leave 

Baltimore Friday afternoon by boat 
and reach here Saturday afternoon, 
Tbey will be taken charge of by the 
oca! committee, and the whole town 

will give them a cordial welcome. 
They will be entertained in Snow Hill 
Saturday evening. Sunday morning 
a special train will probably take the 
party to Ocean City for the day. They 

ill be honored guests from the time 
hey set their foot on the wharf in Snow 
lill. Their comfort and pleasure will 
>e looked after by Mayor John P. 
Joore, Dr. George W. Bishop, R. D. 
Tones, Congressman John Walter Smith, 

William F. Johnion, John L. Nock, 
George 8. Payne, Marion T. Hargis, 
Thomas M. Purnell, Dr. Paul Jones, 
Francis Henry Purnell, John W. Staton, 
A. D. Irwin, O. D. Collins, J. Edward 
White, William G. Kerbin, Charles 8. 
Richardson, E. K. Wilson, O. M. 
Purnell and C. L. Vincent

MRS.4tOORE'S COMMENCEMENT.

O
PLAIN

AND

ICE CREAM

D
ALL 

FLAVORS A

/ Notice.
There will be services (D. V^ in 

Stepney and Spring Hill Parish* on 
Hnndav next, June 4th, as follow*. 
oSaXTco, S. Philllp. Chapel, Holy 
Kohixtat, 8.80 A. M.; Sunday School,

* TrsaWn, 8. Mary's Chapel, there will 
be Evening Prayer and Sermon, 8 P. M. 

FBARKLih B. ADKINS, Rector.

Little People Entertain their Senior 
With Recitations and Dialogues.
Mrs. Moore closed her Private Schoo 

on Main Street last Tuesday afternoon 
with a program by the little ones, 
which afforded much interest and 
amusement for the visitor?.

The exercises opened with an organ 
voluntary by Miss Sallie Toadvine. 
Then followed the program as given 
below:

Music, "May," School; "Boy's 
Rights," Hugh Johnson; "Grandma's 
Lost Balance," Carrie Moore; "Naughty 
George," George Cannon; "Lazie 
Daisy," IMabel Pooley; Music, "Star 
Spangled Banner," School; "How 
Cyrus Laid The Cable," Howard 
Phillips; "Homesick," Ray Turpin; 
"Where Are They?" George Todd; 
Speech by Margarite Grier; Recitation 
and Song by Kindergarten Class; "The 
Reason Why" Wallace Powell; "Two 
Mamas," Isabelle Carey; "Tom 'sWUh.' 
Franklyn Woodcock; Music, "Summer 
Time," School; "When The World 
Busts Through," Ferdinand Turpin; 
"Grandpa's Spectacles," Belle Jackson; 
"When Pa's Sick," Elmer Powell; 
Music, "My Dear Southern Home/' 
School; "Listening To The Wind," 
Frank Adams; "This Dia'plains It," 
Louise Moore; "Reminding The Hen," 
Everett  .Williams; "No Kiss," Ruth 
Kennerly; Music, "A Mother's Work," 
Belle Jackson and Gertrude Moore; 
"Old Farmer Grey Gets Photographs," 
Clara Tllghman; "Something To Say," 
Frank Perry; "The Dear Cat," Gertrude 
Moore; Teeny Weeny Tiny Fellows, 
John Gunby; "Summer Vacation," 
Calvin Grier; "Life In Its Various 
Stages" Ruth Kennerly; Music, "Good 
Bye," School.

Mrs. Moore had promised the pupil 
who made the best record during the 
scholastic year, a prize at the end of 
the final term. This was won by 
Master Elmer Powell, son of Mr. Frank 
PowelL Several other pupils made 
unusually good records.

On closing d&y the children brought 
flower* to their teacher as an 
knowledgment of their affection.

Clay Pigeon ShootlBf.
Salisbury and Snow Hill amateur 

clay pige«n shooters met hi Snow Hill 
Tuesday and scored 148 to 128 hi favor 
of Salisbury. C. E. Springer, of the 
Salisbury club, made the best record, 
with 87 out of 40. The Snow Hill men 
were George E. Hill, Edward C. Conner, 
R. F. Ayars, John L. Nock, R. D. Jones 
and Ernest Parsons. The Salisbury 
men were George Taylor,Elmer Bradley, 
Daniel Cannon, Charles Livingston, 
Louis P. Coulbourn and Charles E. 
Springer.

 Mr. S. Edward Jones, eon of Thos. 
A. Jones, Esq., of Pittsvllle, this coun 
ty, is among the graduates of the Law 
Department. Unversity of Maryland, 
Baltimore. The commencement will 
be held on Monday <-vening next at the 
Academy of Music. Ex-United States 
Senator David B. Hill, of New York, 
will deliver the address to the gradu 
ates. Mr. Jones will receive the degree 
of L. L. B.

Queen Quality

THERE'S A FINENESS
about onr SODA that's almost 
unique.

IT'S FAMOUS
Nothing secret about it Just 
knowing how and the use of 
pure materials. The best rock 
candy syrup, pure fruit juices, 
rich, thick cream and plenty of 
each.

NEATNESS
Reigns supreme at our fountain 
It's proverbial what relish is 
added to a drink when you know 
everything is spotlessly clean! 
Onr glasses are washed iu hot 
soap water, rinsed in hot water 
and wiped dry with a clean tow 
el before being used. Better 
than the old way isn't it ? Ours 
is the fountain for everything 
that's up-to-date in soda.

WHITE & LEONARD'S
ODK/TJO- STOIR/IE

Cor. Main and St. Peter'* «».,

SALISBURY, MD.

 c-

WANTED A flrstalasssalesman for 
a general store. Must be experienc 
ed and fully posted, on dry goods and 
notions. This is an excellent oppor 
tunity for the right man. Medium age. 
State experience and address, Birck- 
head * Carey, Salisbury, Md.

 Mr. B. Frank Kennerly who was 
elected Junior Sagamore of the State 
Council of Red Men at its annual meet 
ing, Salisbury, last week, is by this act 
put in lino for high honors in the Coun 
cil. At the next annual meeting he 
will be elected Senior Sagamore and 
the following year Great Sachem. This 
is the highest office in the State Coun 
cil, and the chief executive [of ^Lodges 
in the state. In addition it will entitle 
him to a seat in the National Council as 
state representative.

 Dr. F. M. Siemens reached home 
Wednesday night after an absence of 
three weeks spent in the West. He wae 
a commissioner to the General Assemb 
ly of the Presbyterian Church which 
has just adjourned in Minneapolis, 
Minn. Dr. Siemens made the trip via 
the Pennsylvania railroad. On his 
return he stopped off at Baltimore to 
see his sons, who are attending school 
in that city. He found Mr. John 
Slemons quite recovered from his 
recent attack of appendicitis, and again 
working at his studies.

 The steamer Tivoli on her trip down 
from Baltimore last Friday morning 
ran aground on the shoals at Holland' 
Point, in the Wicomico >lver, a short 
distance below Webster a store, in a 
dense fog that WM prevailing at that 
time. The fog lifted about ten minutes 
after the occurrence and the mails were 
sent up to Mt Vernon by a small boat 
The steamer remained in her fast posi 
tion for a little over seven hours, when 
she was gotten off. She arrived in Sal 
isbury about 8.80, and left again for 
Baltimore in about a-half hour. Mrs. 
John H. White, Miss Mary Lee White 
and Miss Warren, were on board the 
steamer when she grounded.

 Lacy Thoroughgood has made the 
county a prsent of one hundred dollars 
worth of mile signs. They are solid 
oak 16 inches broad and 8 feet tall and 
three inches thick and handsomely 
painted and presents a fine appearance 
on the county roads.

The drama, "Nevada," was produced 
by Western Maryland college. West 
minster, at its annual entertainment, 
at Smith hall auditorium, Saturday 
night

LOOKS EASY! 
But Isn't

You are told so often by so ' 
many advertisers that they . 
are selling shoes "worth so 
and so" for "this and that"  
ever so much below what it is 
claimed they are worth, that ' 
you come to think it an easy 
matter to sell shoes for less 
than they 're worth.

BUT IT ISN'T.
As a rule we must pay the 
makers of good shoes a good 
price, and we must make a 
profit or go out of business. 
If you want good shoes you 
must pay our prices. 
We could sell you junk at 
lees than we can sell really 
good footwear, but you 
wouldn't want it. You want 
only good shoes. We believe 
you are willing to pay fair 
prices. At any rate, call and 
see.

HARRY DENNIS
The Only Shoe House, 

Salisbury, Md.

THE FAMOUS SHOE 
FOR WOMEN

Why is it famous? Simply be 
cause it embodies all the features 
which go to make a high grade shoe. 
It has wear it has style it has 
fitting qualities surpassed by none. 
But there are others, and we hare 
them. We do not confine ourselves 
to any one make or grade of shoes. 
You will find in our great aggrega 
tion of shoes all the leading manu 
facturers represented, not by cata 
logue, but by the shoes, made to fit 
and bound to please, resting on onr 
shelves awaiting yonr inspection, 
and ready to go home with you for 
the least possible price.

Men's Shoes
This is a deportment in which we 

take no second place. No pains are 
spared, no detail neglected, to give 
our patrons the very best values for 
their money. One of oar newest 
additions to this department is the 
"ROUGH RIDER." A strictly 
high grade shoe and is bound to 
sell. Has only to be seen to be ap 
preciated.

Misses 1 and Children's
Shoes.

Here is where we take a long step 
ahead of all competitors. Here is 
where the mother's heart is centred  
Something that is cheap, something 
that is pretty, something that will 
wear. A combination hard to get. 
We have them. Will you not show 
your appreciation of our efforts iu 
this line by giving us your trade, 
and we pledge you before hand that 
all onr dealings shall be of that na 
ture, the result of clean and correct 
business methods.

R. Lee Waller & Co
Successor to J. D. PRICE & CO.

THE SHOE FURNISHERS FOR 
THE PEOPLE,

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,
DENTIST,

Did you ever «ec gold put Into a tooth by 
ellctrlcltyT Well, li 1» done alinoet M rapidly 
HDd almost M gently ai If the (fold were putty 
It U pat there In itay too. CataphorMU or 
eleetro-medlclmeuuu dlirailoD titbe process 
whereby « tooth li rendered iDtenifble by 
electricity «o that It can be out with M little 
pain M yon (experience when you out yonr 
anger nails. Theaa are among the latest 
aoblevmenu of scientific dentistry. Every 
thing In modern dentUtry either from a Ml. 
enllflo or from a wcthello point of view, I of 
fer my patron* at a moderate price, lujuit 
fun now-*-day« to have teeth extracted, or to 
have gold filling put ID. Come and be con 
vinced.

The** Full ttt at tMth I M Maktof tor 110.00 
are the very best money oan boy and they 
are truly beautiful and are fullytgnAranteed. 
Office on Dlvlilon Street, Oppo. Gbart Home,

SALISBURY, MD.

R. KYLE COLLEY,
PHYSICIAN.

Offloj opposite Court Boose, Salisbury, Md

All Things Being Eqail Why not Patronize 
Home Industries ?

The MONARCH
Steam Laundry 1s equipped with the 
most modern and expensive machinery 
and we will guarantee satisfaction.

Give us a trial.
Domestic Finish a Specialty. Shirts 

Ironed by Hand.

Monarch Steam Laundry,
W. A. KENNERLY. M0r.

FOR SALE,
SWEET POTATO SPROUT* 

BIO STEM JERSEY
Variety. Grown from the slip potato. W1U 
Mil theee at a very low price. Aleo BW*M 
PoUto 8Hp« for boddlof.

H. P. KLZEY. Sallibury MC
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Maryland Agricultural College. ' Beware of Ointments for Catarrh 
Programme exercises of the Maryland Contain Mtcury.

Agricultural College, Commencing j As mercury will
June llth and ending June 14th.

that

Sunday, June llth. Baccalaureate 
Sermon. Rev. W. R. Stricklen, Ham- 
blln M. E. church, Washington, D. C.

Monday, June 12th, Class Day Exer 
cises. Address by G. Holdaworth Gor 
don, Esq., Washington, D. C.. Field 
Sports and Trnnis Tournament.

Tuesday, June 18th, Alumni Day. 
Contests for medals "New Mercer Lit 
erary Society."

Wednesday, June 14th., Commence 
ment Exercises 11 B. m. Address to 
Graduates by Hon. G. R. Gaither, Bal 
timore Md. Subject. "Civic Duties." 
Awarding of Diplomas and prizes by 
his Excellency, the Governor of Mary 
land.

OBADCA.TW* AXD THESES.

Sames C. Stanford, Clinton, Md., 
"The Application of Photography to
Science."

H. Edward Collinp, Princess Anne, 
Md., "The Future of our American 
Government.' 1

J. A. English Eyster, Baltimore, Md., 
"Evolution."

M. H. Gait, Taneytown, Md., 'The 
Just Limits of Individual and Collect 
ive Opinion."

Thomas Reeder Gough, Wicomico, 
Md., ' Bacteria:"Their Relation to Ag 
riculture,"

William A. Hammoed, Baltimore, 
Md., "Ancient vs. Modern Religion."

James F. Kenley, Jr., Aberdeen, Md., 
"Steel."

B, J. MeCandlish, Piedmont, W. Va., 
"The Importance of Bacteriology in 
General Education.''

Thomas M. Price, Darlinton, Md., 
"The Water Supply of the College."

J. Bernand Robb, Port Royal, Va., 
"The Relation of Man to the Lower An 
imals."

J. Owen Sodwick. Baltimore, Md., 
"Waste and Repair*'

D. Fr«>d Shamberger, Shamberg, Md., 
"Tendency of Modern Steam Engine 
Design"

Jas. H. Shipley, College Park. Md., 
"Drainage in Relation to Agriculture 
and Health" 

M. Morris Straughn, Ingleside, Md.,
"Chemical Analysis of Flue Gasses." 

In E. White-bill,- Unionville, Md.,
"The Future of Our Army and Navy."

As mercury will surelv destroy the 
1 sense of smell and completely derange 
the whole system when entering it 
through the mucous' surf aces. Such 
urticles should never be used except on 
prescriptions from reputable physicians 
ae the damage they will do is ten fold 
to the good you can possibly J 
from them. Hall's Catarrh Cui 
ufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co., To 
ledo, O., contains no mercury, and is 
taken internally, acting directly upon 
the blood and mucous surfaces of the 
system. In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure 
be sure YOU get the genuine. It is tak 
en internalh, and made in Toledo, O., 
by F. J. Cheney & Co. Testimonials 
free.

Sold by druggists, price 75c per bot 
tle.

Hall's Family Pills, are the best. *

No 8500,000 public building to ask 
for, but Hageratown want* a captuied 
Spanish gun wants it bad, and the 
Mail says Senator McComas could land 
it for the asking if he only would.

Would Not Suffer So Afiln for Fifty 
TIMES ITS Price.

I awoke last night with severe pains 
in my stomach. I never felt BO badly 
in all my life. When I came down to 
work this morning I felt so-weak I 
could hardly work. I went to Miller 
& McCurdy's drug store and they rec 
ommended Chamberlain'? Colic, Chol 
era and Diarrhoea Remedy. It worked 
like magic and cne dose fixed me all 
right. It certainly in the finest thing 
I ever used for stomach trouble. I shall 
not be without it in my home hereafter, 
for I should not care to endure the 
suffering of last night again for fifty, 
times its price. G. H. WILSON, Livery 
men, Burgettstown, Washington Co., 
Pa. This remedy is for sale by R. K. 
TRUITT & SON'S, Druegist Salisbury, 
Md. *

August Flower.
' It is a surprising fact," says Prof. 

Houton," that in my travels in all parts 
of the world, ,for the last ten years, I 
have met more people having used 
Green's August Flower than any other 
remedy, lor dyspepsia, deranged liver 
and stomach, and for constipation. I 
find for tourists and salesmen, or for 
persons tilling office positions, where 
headaches and general bad feelings from 
irregular habits exist, that Green.B 
August Flower is a grand remedy. It 
does not injure the system by frequent 
use, and is excellent for sour stomachs 
and indigestion. Sample bottles free 
at drug stores of White & Leonard and 
L. D. Collier, Salisbury Md., also Del- 
mar Union Store, Del mar, Del.

Sold by dealers in all civilized 
countries.

, Robbed the Urive.
A.btartling incident, of which Mr. 

John Oliver of Philadelphia, was the 
subject, is narrated by him as folio we: 
"I was in a most dreadful condition. 
My skin was almost yellow, eyes sunk 
en, tongue coated, pain continually in 
back and sides, no appetite gradually 
growing weaker day by day. Three 
physicians had given me up. Fortunate 
ly a friend advised trying 'Electric Bit 
ters;' and to my great joy and surprise, 
the first bojsle made a decided improve 
ment. I continued their use for 
three weeks, and am now a well man. 
I know they saved my life, and robbed 
the grave of another victim." None 
should fail to try them. Only 50c, 
guaranteed at Dr. L D. Collier's drug 
ston-. f

A phenomenal record was made by 
Miss Jewell Simpson at Western Mary 
land college. She is 17 years old, and 
made the average of 10, or perfect, in 
each study for the last two terms of her 
graduating year. She also won the val 
edictory and elocution prizes, and was 
one of the successful contestants in the 
society contests.

By using a mixture of dissolved rock 
and nil rate of eoda on his truck patch. 
Prof. Robinson, Maryland Agricultural 
college, Deer Park has raised straw 
berries, which he says are as large as 
tennis balls, more or less.

Try it at Once.
There are a few things in this world 

whose enjoyment can only be realized 
by actual experience. One of these is 
the delicious taste of a cup of Lion Cof 
fee. No other coffee at twice the price 
can be compared to Lion Coff «J in pur 
ity and delicacy of aroma. Beside this 
it is the most economical coffee to use; 
a single pound makea 40 cups. If any 
of our readers have not tried Lion Cot 
fee we urge them to make the tria 1 at 
once. It ia sold only in 1 Ib. sealed 
.packets and can be readily distinguish 
ed by the lion head on the wrapper.

When wear begins to exceed repair in 
your body you are going to fall sick. 
The signs of it are, loss of flesh, pale 
ness, weakness, nervousness, etc. The 
repair needed ia food. You think you 
 at enough, and yet you feel that you 
wear out more ..tissue, energy, nerve- 
force, than your food makes for you. 
The difficulty is that yon do not digest 
enough. And this is so serious it is 
worth sitting down seriously to think 
about If you cant digest what you 
eat, take a few doses of Shaker Diges 
tive Cordial. The effect of it will be to 
increase your flesh and make you feel 
stronger. You won't fall sick. Proof 
that it is in control of your repair appa 
ratus. It's easy enough to test this for 
yourself. Take a few bottles of Shaker 
Digestive Cordial.

Sold by druggists at 10 cents to $1.00 
per bottle.

A "wild man" well dressed, but walk 
ing the road on all fours, was arrested 
by Sheriff Robert P. Casey, Cumber 
land, Saturday. He refuses to talk or 
give his name, and when taken to jail 
it was discovered that he had on three 
suits of clothes.

Bucklen'g Arnica Salve.
THE BEST SALVE in the world for 

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, 
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup 
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no 
pay required. 'It is guaranteed to give 
perfect satisfaction or money refunded. 
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by L. 
D. COLLIER, druggist, Salisbury,

THOUGHT BABY'S EAR
WOULD PROP OFF

Body and Head MM* Bleeding Sows. 
Buffered Beyond Description. Physi 
cian Could Not Bi*n BellcTC. Kept 
Under Opiates. Cured by OCTIOUBA.
My Infant wu one mu« ot blevdlngcore* which 

extended to hln head, and wo thonght one of hi* 
curs would drop off. His fluttering* wero beyond 
description, and ho had to bo kepi undar opiate!. 
Ourphyniclnndld everything for hi* relief; I be- 
came utterly dUcouraged. My attention WM 
cslleJ to a CtrricnBA testimonial. I boufht the 
CuTicrjRA.OuTicuiu BOAT, and CCTICUIU RB- 
SOLVENT. Tho result wn» simply marvellous. 
A fti-r the third day the opiates were dlicontlnued, 
be wai free from pain and terrible Itching, and 
in neren weikt uai cured, with a clean, imooth, 
baliy ikln. J. O. HARD WICK. CUn, Qa.

Crriri-n RIHRDIU an th« pumt,th« twMtwtud 
ramt rrTKilrt ikln aura* and humor r»m«ll«i «rtr eom- 
pnu mltd, and appMl to all afflicted with akin and aealp 
hamon. with l«a of hair. Warm bat hi with CCTICCIA 
8o» r and tntta anolnUnn with drricma (olntmat) 
eltMiM thaikln aad aealp ofenuta and iealw, allay Iteh- 
Ing, burning, and Inaammatloo. and Um«ioo<htaBdl>«al.

Bold Ihrouihont th« wortd. Pom> D. A»D C. Coir- 
BolaProp»..Boaton, " How to Can Jrary Hnmof ."&»«.

SAVE »OUR SKIN

OTICE TO CREDITORS

his In to give notice that tbe subscriber 
hath obtained from the Orphans' Court for 
Wicomico county letters of administration on 
toe persoual estate of

AUSTINH. VEA8EY,
late ot Wicomico county, dec'd. All 
having claims ngalnRl said dec'd. nro herefr 
warned to exhibit the same with voucher* 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

November t!, 1899.
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate.

Given under my hand this 27th day of 
May, 1899.

WM. H. VEASEY. Administrator.

To arms! is the cry at Easton. Num 
ber o( Talbot county relic-hunters 
carried off old muskete and sabres from 
armory tor curiosity, and now com 
missioners, -who are responsible, are 
trying by force and coax the return of 
same.

If the Damp and Cnill penetrate, look out for an attack of

But deep as the 
Sciatic nerve is,

'U penetrate and 
. quiet its racking pain.

Prof. Prettynan Re-elected.
The 8UU Board of Education met at 

the SUM Normal school last Monday 
mlgfct, all the members being present and 
nnanimouUy re-elected Prof. K B. Pret- 
tyman principal of the school until Au7 
(tut 81,1900. All the other teachers were 
alao re elected. Tbe board heretofore 
kaa always elected the principal, -with 
tbe understanding that he should be 
subject to removal on thirty days no- 
tie*. This clause was not inserted in 
the certificate of the action of the board 
lact Monday night, and Professor Fret- 
tyman IB elected for a term of one year.

The meeting was presided over by 
Governor Lowndes, who. after the
 Uction of Professor Pretty man signed- 
the diplomas of the graduating class 
for this year. .

The board will attend the convent 
ion of the State Teacher's Association 
at Ocean City on July 11, and Gover-
 or Lowndes will be present at the com 
mencement of the normal school on 
June 1.

Those present at the meeting were 
Messrs. Joseph M. Gushing, Rev. J. C. 
Nicholson, Z P. W barton and Zacba- 
riah Ebaugh. The members of the 
board were entertained at dinner by 
Professor Prettyman.

They all saw wood, and nearly every 
one of 60 stations on West Virginia 
Central, from Cumberland to Elkton, 
has a sawmill. Estimated they will 
cut 300,000,000 feet of lumber this ses- 
son.

A Card of Thaik*.
I wish to say that I feel under lasting 

obligations for what Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy has done for oar family.

"We have used it in so many cases of 
coughs, lung troubles and whooping 
cough, and it has always given the 
most perfect satisfaction, we feel greatly 
indebted to the manufacturers of this 
remedy and wish them to please accept 
our hearty thanks. Respectful!v. MBS. 
8. DOTTY, Des Moines, Iowa. For jale 
by B. K. TRUITT & Son's, Druggist, 
Salisbury, Md. *

A case for tar and feathers is that of 
an unknown fiend, who disembowled a 
valuable cow with an axe, near 8t 
Michaels- Two horses and a cow were 
previously maimed so that they had to 
be killed, in the same vicinity.

A Thousand Tongues.
Could not express the rapture of An 

nie £ Springer, of 1125 Howard, St.. 
Philadelphia, Pa , when she found that 
Dr. King's New Discovery for Con 
sumption had completely cured her of 
a hacking cough that for many years 
had made life a burden. All other rem 
edies and doctors could give her no 
help, but she says of this Royal Cure  
"It soon removed the pain in my chest 
and I can now sleep soundly, some 
thing I can scarcely remember doing 
before. I feel like sounding its praises 
throughout the universe."' So will 
every one who tries Dr. King's New 
Discovery for any trouble of the Throat 
Chester Lungs. Prioe^Oc and $1.00. 
Trial bottles free at Dr. 'L. D. Collier's 
drug store; every bottle guaranteed.

THF SIIfifiFSSJL-JiTL* *k^U^»*'W'L«%k7^.7
of our business is honesty and fair, 
treatment of everyone. If our goods*-, 
don't please you, return them, and 
if we can't make it satisfactory yourj 

money will be cheerfully refunded. We want you for a customer novf 
and always. Now we are in a position to make a thorough examination 
of your eyes, and give you a perscription, then take the perscriptiou and 
fill it; and if yon will give us a trial we will show how much good we cau
do your eyes, 
you lots more.

Thanking you all for past patronage and hoping to see

HARPER & T7VYL0R,
The Leading Jewelers and Graduate Opticians, Salisbury, Maryland.

Lafferty's Complete Flour
PIT TO EAT"

To harness the Grear falls of th « Poto- 
mac for power producing purposes, en 
gineers are now at work to devise the 
best plan to put the idea in practical 
shape. The Great Falls Power Co. has 
the work in charge.

TBADK
ALL THE WHEAT THAT'S

MARK

A Frifhtful Blunder
Will often cause a horrible burn, scald, 
Cut or Bruise. Bucklen's Arnica Salve, 
the best in the world, will kill the pain 
and promptly heal it. Cures old sores, 
fever sores, ulcers, boils, felons, corns, 
all skin eruptions. Beat pile cure on 
earth. Only 25 c a box. Cure guaran 
teed. Sold by Dr. L. D. Collier drug 
gist.

Ohena Acme Hall

A Valuable Publication.
On June 1 the Passenger Department 

of the Pennsylvania Railroad Company 
will publibh the 1W9 edition of itusum 
mer Excursion Route Book. This work 
ia designed to provide the public with 
 hort descriptive note* of the principal 
Summer resorts of Eastern America, 
with the routes for reaching them, and 
the rates of fare. H contains all the 
principal seashore and mountain resorts 
of the ease, and over fifteen hundred 
Different routes or combination of routes 
for reaching them. The book has been 
compiled wiih the utmost care, and al 
together is the uioat complete and com 
prehensive handbook of Summer travel 
ever offered to the public.

It is bound in a handsome and strik 
ing cover, in colors, and con tains sever 
al maps, presenting the exact routes 
over winch the ticket** an; fold. It is 
ttleo profanely illustrated with live halt- 
tone cuts of bcenery at the various re 
sorts and nloujs the lines of thu Penn 
sylvania Railroad.

On and after Juue.l it muy be pro 
cured at any Pennsylvania Railroad 
ticket ofHce at the nominal cost of ten 
cento, or, upon application to the gen 
eral office, Broad Strwt Station, by 
mail for twenty cents. 2 t

For Over Fifty Years
Mrs. Winslow'a Soothing Syrup has 

been used by millions of mothers for 
their children while teething, with per 
fect success. It soothes the child, sof 
tens the gums, allays all pain, cures all 
wind colic, and is the best remedy for 
Diarrhoea. Twenty cents a bottle t

The Heart Must not be Trifled With.
Where there are symptoms of heart 

weakness, there should be Dr. Agnew's 
Cure for the Heart, it's a magical rent 
edv. gives relief in thirty minutes, and 
there are thousands who testify that it 
cures permanently. Mrs. W. T. Run- 
die, of Dundalk, Ont, says: "I was 
for yearn unable to attend to my house 
hold duties. I used Dr. Agnew's Cure 
for the heart, the result was wonderful 
the pain loft me immediately after the 
first done, and a few bottles cured.' 
Sold by Dr. L. D. Collier.

Embryonic Booths, Barretts and Mad- 
jeskas among Cambridge young people 
produced "The Streets of New York,' T 
for the benefit of Rescue fire company 
Tuesday night.

See our carriage harness before buy 
ing, Perdue & Gnnby.

That T robbing Headache.
Would quickly leave you, if you usec 

Dr. King New Life Pill. Thounandn of 
sufferer** have proved their inatchletj 
merit for sick and nec-vous headache* 
They make pure blood and strong 
nerves and build up your health. Easy 
to take. Try them. Only 25c. Money 
back if not cured. Sold by Dr. L. D. 
Collier, druggist.

A large lot of carriage! and harness 
must be told at Perdue & Gunby's.

The large 
ness and new- 
neea of our 
Spring D i B- 
play of Men's 
and Boy's At 
tire is one of 
its intei eating 
 features our 
unmistakably 

low prices are another very strong at 
traction:
Men's Suits, in all the new weaves 
and fnhrice, at $7.50, 810 and $15, de 
serve exprciul attention. They're Oehm 
made, ami each, at its price, the best 
you'll find any where for the money.
RftX/«i' ^' ne ver^ Bwellest suits 
5 . . in the correct fashion, 
0111 IS vuperbly made, in the best 
weaves, and guaranteed to give as much 
satisfaction as a boy's suit ever gave or 
ever will. £1.60 for good ones, up to 
84, SO, 88 and $10 for the Nobbiest, 
Swellest suits you ever raw.

Men's Hats at §1, .81.00, 82 and S3; 
Alpines and Derbies, in all the latest 
shapes and colorings.

Men'* Shoes at $2 40 that no other 
store in Baltimore can duplicate under 
three-fifty.

EVEBY ACCOMMODATION FOB OUT- 
OF-TOWN SHOPPICRB.

OEHM'S ACME HALL,
Baltimore and Charles Sts., 

ALU CAR LINKS PA.SB OCR DOORS

WHEAT GRAIN SPLIT IN HALF.

800 per cent, richer in phosphates than any other high grade 
Flour, and to that extent contains more Brain. Blood, Nerve and Bone Food 
than any other. Snow White Color, Nutty Flavor, a Light Loaf, a Perfect 
Food. Ask your grocer for it.

SALISBURY LIME & COAL COMPANY,
SOLE AGENTS. SALISBURY, MD.

FIRE! FIRE!!
Doubtless all of you have heard of fire sales, and ma 

of you may have atttended them. We do not wish to an 
nounce any such sale, but we do wish to announce to our 
many friends and the public generally that we are offering 
some of the most gigantic bargains ever heard of. The most 
phenominal values in all kinds of

Ladies' Wraps, Dress Goods, Bed Blankets, Etc,-
We have just received an entire new line of pictures, 

and they are very pretty, and cheap too.
We also have some exceptional values 

piece toilet sets. It will be more than worth 
see them before purchasing elsewhere. We will 
any cut prices on muslins, but desire to say that we are ready 
at any time to meet the price of our competitors. Our prices 
are as low as the lowest.   ,

LAWS BROTHERS.
Salisbury, Md.

in to and 12 
your while to 

quotenot
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Bits of Maryland News.
Elkton talking Fourth of July cele 

bration. *
Full of basinets, force of Elkton 

foundry will be increased.
Hagerstown talks of organizing an 

artillery company.
Black heads in wheat are bothering 

Queen Anne's farmeas.
Baltimore county treasury is richer 

by 8125,000 from the 1899 tax levy.
Allegany county will have the first 

of the county topographical maps issued.
Two horses were killed by a fallen 

"live" wire at Easton during severe 
storm.

Mrs. Amy Bayne, of Cecil county 
has applied lor a divorce from Chas. H. 
Bayne.

Oyster navy repairing contract has 
been secured by T. H. Kirby & Sons, 
St. Michaels.

Ex Senator German and family have 
4_\ opened their summer home, 'Fairview,'' 

near Laurel.
"Westminster firemen are busy pre 

paring for the state convention of tire 
^ -- 4addies, June 7 and 8.
i.j%»»--'Lonaconing will go ''dry" if the anti- 
-*. saloon league, just organized there, 

. carry out its program.
Marines are scarce at the Naval Acad 

emy and civilians will b3 employed as 
sentinels at the gates.

The wedding of Dr. Wm. T. Kelly 
and Mies Bertie Noble will take place 
at Denton on June 7th.

The Rev. Ruscell McCullough, of 
Northeast has accepted a Presbyterian 
Pastorate at Derby, Kan.

Knights of Golden Eagel held a suc 
cessful strawberry festival at Parkton, 
Saturday evening.

Carried into a house unconscious, 
Hon. John S. Wirtsoon recovered from 
a severe fall at Elkton.

Easton was in darkness for several 
hours Monday night Severe storm 
broke electric light wires.

The commencement at Washington 
College, Chestertown, will be held from 
June 18th to June 81st inclusive.

The Secretary of Agriculture has ap 
pointed Wm. H. Welch statistical cor- 
respondent for Queen Anne's county.

1 In uniform of 1st Maryland regiment 
Sergt. Charles Rosa was married to Miss 
Lizzie Fey, at Cumberland, Sunday.

Tired of getting singed, Libertytown 
'will repair old fire engine, and has or 
ganized new volunteer fire company.

Hunting for Capt Kidd's buried gold 
or a home Klondike, treasure seekers 
are digging holes in Elkton backyards.

Spring tiredness is due to an impov 
erished condition of the blood and is 
cured by Hood's Sarsaparilla, which en 
riches the blood.

Not like it used to be in the good old 
days, and many canal boatmen are sell 
ing their mules to engage in other busi 
ness.

He will not be a filibuster, but in 
Central America J. Marion Quinlin. 
Kyyjsville, will engage in the cocoanut 
trade.

T. F. Anthony, Ex-Postmaster of 
Promise City, Iowa, says: "I bought 
one bottle of 'Mystic Cure' for Rheuma 
tism, and two doses of it did me more 

  than any medicine I ever took." 
d by^R," K. Truitt & Sons, Salisbury,

Proved Priceless.
Ruby coats and cinnamon flavor, Dr. 

Agnew's Liver Pills are houshold fav 
orites. Impurities leave the system. 
The nerves are toned. The blood is pur 
ified. The complexion bright und 
ruddy. Headaches vanish and perfect 
health follows their use. Sold by Dr. 
L. D. Collitr.

Fot in the wheat bye and bye, but 
right now the Hessian fly is making the 
farmers cry and the Washington coun 
ty grain" die.

Skin Eruptions Cured for, 35. Cents.
Exzerua, Tetter, Salt Rheum, Barber's 

Itch, all itching and burniug skin dis 
eases vanish when Dr. Agnew's Oint 
ment is Used. It relieves in a day and 
cures quickly. No case of Piles which 
an application will not comfort in a 
few minutes. Try it. 85 cente. Sold by 
Dr. L. D. Collier.

Chloroformed, "William Reynolds and 
family, Sharpsburff, didnorknow when 
burglars entered their house and cleaned 
it of valuables.

Shell the Enemy of Health and Happi- 
, ness.

Is the Stomach sour 'i Is there distress 
after eating V Is your appetite wan 
ing V Do you get dizv ? Have you Nau 
sea? Freqnent sick headaches? fore 
runners of a general break-up. Dr. 
Yon Stan's Pineapple tablets dispel all 
these distressing symptoms. They aid 
the digestive organs, cure the incipient 
or the chronic cases. 85 cents. Dr. L. D. 
Collier. '   ________

Four tax collectors, two of each po 
litical party, will be elected in Allegany 
county in April, 1900, by the new law 
which makes the office elective.

 Men's boy's & youth's suits in the 
latest spring styles at Powells.

Feed your pigs on our "Ivory" middle- 
ings. Salisbury Lime & Coal Co.

 Have you seen that S3.00 patent 
leather at Johnson's Shoe Store.

 Look at the ladies and men's shoes 
in Hany Dennis' show windows.
 If you need furniture or matting 

look at Powell's line before buying.
 Our $10.00 carriage harness has no 

equal. Seeing is believing. LawsRros.

 Our patent leather shoes are guar 
anteed not to break. R. Lee Waller & 
Co.

The latest novelties in porch rockers 
and porch benches are at Birckhead & 
Carey's.

 Powells 81.25 ladies oxford is the 
best ever shown in Salisbury. It is 
custom made.

 R. E. Powellifc Co., have the largest 
& prettiest Hue of silks ever shown in 
Salisbury.

 The new games of Archarena and 
Carroin are for sale by White & Leon 
ard at $2.60 each.

 Wear Monarch $3.00 shoes. None 
better for stvle comfort and wear at 
Kennerly & Mitchell's.

 Why not buy shoes of 
nisV his is the only

.-A:

Last fall I sprained my left hip while 
handling some heavy boxes. The doc 
tor I called on said at first it was a 
slight strain and would soon be well, 
but it grew worse and the doctor then 
 aid I had rheumatism. It continued 
to grow worse and I could hardly get 
around to work. I went to a drug store 
and the druggist recommended me to 
try Chamberlain'1 Pain Balm. I tried 
it and one-half of a 50 cent bottle cured 
me entirely. I now recommend it to all 
my friends. F. A. BABCOCK, Erie pa. 
It is for sale by R. K. TRUITT & SONS's. 
Druggist, Salisbury, Md. *

Crisfleld exult* in the breaking up of 
the "Jessie Jame*" gang, a crowd of 
petty thieves, who have been arrested 
by two Baltimore detectives.

A good appetite is essential to good 
health. Hood's Sarsaparilla creates 
an appetite, tones and strength 
ens the stomach, and builds up the 
whole system. It relieves that tired 
feeling, and by purifying and enriching 
the blood, it promptly and permanently 
cures all scrofula eruptions, boils, hu 
mors, pimples and sores; strengthens 
the nerves, and gives, sweet, refreshing 
sleep. No other medicine has taken 
such hold upon the confidence of the 
people as Hood's Sarsaparilla, and its 
record of great cures is unequalled by 
any other preparation. You may take 
Hood's Sarsaparilla with the utmost 
confidence that it will do you good. *

The Rev. E. M. Hardcastle of Easton, 
M been appointed assistant rector of

St. Michael's and All Angel's Church,
Baltimore,.

The Rev. F. H. Laird has removed 
from Pocomoke City to Portland, Pa., 
where he has accepted a Presbpterian 
pastorate.

Chronic Nasal Catarrh poisons every 
breath that is drawn into the lungs. 
There is procurable from any druggist 
the remedy for the cure of this trouble. 
A email quantity of Ely's Cream Balm 
placed into the nostrils spreads over an 
inhamed and angry surface, relieving 
immediately the painful inflamation, 
cleanses, heals and cures. A cold in the 
head vanishes immediately. Sold by 
druggists or will be mailed for 50 cents 
by Ely Brothers, 56 Warren Street, New 

f York.
The Filipino flag captured by the land 

ing party of the Boston at Hollo, will be 
placed in the Academy lyceum, Ann 
apolis. V 

^\ Over 2,000 persons celebrated Dec- 
"otation day at Hampstead, Carroll 

county, Saturday. A fair and festival 
were held during the day.

A grain of sand in the eyes can cause 
Mtxcruciating.'agony. A grain of pepper 

fix place of the gram of sand intensifies 
the torment The pain is not confined 
to the organs affected. The whole body 
feels the shock of that little irritating 
particle. It is BO when there is any de 
rangement or disorder of the delicate 
womanly organs. The disorder may 
seem trivial but the whole body feels it 
The nervous system is disordered. There 
are fretfulness, irritability, sullennees 
and depression of spirits. The general 
health of woman depends on the local 
health of the organs peculiarly feminine. 
Removes the drains, ulcerations, bear 
ing down pains, and other affliction of 
woman, and the whole body feels the 
benefit Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip 
tion is a specific for the diseases that 
undermine the strength of women. It 
is free from opium, cocaine andother 
narcotics, poisons which enter into 
many other preparations for woma»> 
use. It makes weak women strong and

Tk women well. 
- '

Too much money is being used in 
county expenditures, Anne Arundel 
farmers say. They held a meeting, 
with reform as an object, at East port, 
Friday night

Relief in Six Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis 

eases relieved in six hours by the "New 
Great South American Kidney Cure." 
This new remedy is a great surprise on 
account of its exceeding promptness in 
relieving pain in the bladder, kidneys, 
back and every part of the urinary pas 
sages in male or female- It relieves re 
tention of water and pain in passing it 
almost immediately. If you want 
quick relief and cure this is your reme 
dy. Sold by R. K. Truitt & Sons, Sal 
isbury, Md. |

Harry Den- 
exclusive shoe 

store in Salisbury.
 The largest stock of mattings is 

found at Birckhead's & Carer's; prices 
from lOc per yard up.

"Hot rolls for supper" can be eaten 
by the most delicate stomach when 
made from Lafferty'a Complete flour.

 Buy a hammock now and get a full 
season's use out of it At White & 
Leonard's Drug Store.

Use our "Alabaster" lump lime for 
white washing, it is unsurpassed. Sal 
isbury Lime & Coal Co.

 Maryland my Maryland rawhide 
carriage whips for 50 cents. They can 
be had only at Laws Brothers.

 The American shirt waist stands 
the highest in art of any waist made, 
sold only by Birckhead & Carey.

 Wear the celebrated 88.00 Hawes 
Hats from the factory to your head. 
Kennerly & Mitchell sole agents.

 FOUND An assortment of bed 
blanketa that we are selling at astonish 
ingly low prices. Laws Brothers.

 Shirt waists, we lead again this 
season the largest stock from the best 
makers in the land, Birckhead & Carey.

 London court stationery, Aloho 
brand, is the most fashionable writing 
paper. Twenty-five cente a box at 
White ft Leonard drugstore.

We have secured the agency for the 
famous "Lafferty Complete Flour" Ask 
your grocer for it It is a health food. 
Salisbury Lime & Coal Co.

 A $6.00 shoe for 88.00, Patent 
Leather, Button and Lace, Vici, Russia 
Calf, Titan. All alyles and leathers in 
the Monarch 88.00 shoes. Kennerly & 
Mitchell sole agent

 KEEP UP AppE>nANCE8 A man 
lets his personal appearance deteriorate 
loses the respect of his fellowmen, Lacy 
Thoroughgood, the Fair Dealing Cloth 
ier, Salisbury, Md.

 We sell more watches than the rest 
because we sell them cheaper and guar 
antee them to be the bent quality. We 
are the only Graduate opticians there 
fore can fit your eyes better than the 
rest. Just ask the price and you will 
buy. Harper & Taylor.

An honest well made Shoe 
that will give excellent service, 
findyfinished,attractwefstylish, 

made of the best materials*
IN ALL STYLES 

IN ALL POPULAR LEATHERS

We want you to buy the

A trial will convince you 
more than any argument 
we can use that it is the 
Right Shoe at the 
Right Price and will 
save you money*

Look*0'. our
Trad*

stamped on die soles of every pair* 
KENNERLY A MITCHELL.

SOLE AGENTS. SALISBURY. MD.

Bought

The Monarch of Strength is

LION
COFFEE

I

(ABSOLUTELY PURE.)
Its strength comes from Its purity. It Is all pure coffee, 
freshly roasted, and Is sold only In one-pound sealed 
packages. Each package will matce4O cups. The pack 
age Is sealed at the Mills so that the aroma Is never 
weakened. It has a delicious flavor. Incomparable 
strength. It Is a luxury within the reach of all.

Insist on "Lion" Coffee
Never ground nor sold In bulk.
None Genuine without Lion's head.

If your Grocer . doe* not btTo Lion OoffM In hlf Itor*.
 end a* hli name and addrpu that we 
m»jr pUc« It on »le there. Do not accept
 n» lutMtltate.

WOOL80N SPICK CO.. Toledo, Ohio.

LOCAL POINTS.

 R. Lee Waller & Co., Shoes.
 We buy eggs. R. Lee Waller & Co.
 Beautiful line of belt buckles at 

Powells.
 Use Lafferty 's Complete flour, best 

en earth.
 For new 

Johnson's.
and stylish shoes, go to

at Wlnu &  Crokinole Braids 
Leonard's Drug Store.
  Johnson's line of ladies shoeb are 

both stylish and cheap.
  Lafferty's Complete flour cures in 

digestion.
 Our Men's 88.00 shoes are in the 

lead. R. Lee Waller & Co.
 See our Queen Quality, famous 

shoe for women. R. Lee Walter & Co.
 Stylish and serviceable footwear at 

Harry Dennis*.
 Lafferty's Complete flour is a boon 

to dyspeptic mortals.

Call and see our furniture bargains, 
Birckhead & Carey.

 Lafferty's Complete 'flour contains 
800 per cent more brain and blood food 
than any other high grade flour.

FOR BALK.  The largest and best 
selected stock of Carriages, Surreys, 
Dayton Wagons, Spindle Wagons and 
Road Carts at a price lower than we1 
erer had them before. Perdue & Gunby

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
Sole Agents. DOCK ST., SALISBURY, MD.
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AL1SBURY, WICOMICO CO., MD.
OFFIOC OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE.

Tho*. Perry. Ernest A. He»ru. 
PERRY & HEARN,

EDITORS AND PROPRIETORS.

ADVERTISING RATES.
AdvertltcmenU will bt Inserted at the rate 

ofonedo'lar per Inch for the first Insertion 
 nd BOy oenu an Inch for each BUbsenuent 
Insertion. A liberal discount to yearly ad 
vertiser*.

Local Notices ten cents a Hue fot the flint 
Insertion and five cents for each additional 
Insertion. Death and Marriage Notices In 
serted free when not exceeding six lines. 
Obituary Notice* live cents a line.

Subscription Price, one dollar per annum 
in advance. Single Copy, three cents.

POST OrriCK AT HALISBCRY, MD.,
November 21st, 1887.

1 hereby certlly the SALISBURY ADVBRTIS- 
KR, a newspaper published ai this place, has 
been determined by the Third Assistant Post 
master-General to be a publication entitled 
to admission In the mnlls ut the pound "rt* 
of postage, and entry of It iia such Is accord 
Ingly made upon the books of this office. 
Valid while the character of the publication 
remains unchanged.'

K. 8. ADKINS, Postmaster.

MR. WILLIAMSJfESTERN TRIP
Confident that James Dirtls' Estate

Worth $18,000, Should Come
to His Clients.

SEEING

WAS QOV. LOWNDES SINCERE. 

Governor Lowndfs has announced 
with a flourish of trumpets that he fav 
ored the re-election of Prof. Prettyman 
secretary of the State Board of Educa 
tion and Principal of the State Normal 
School and that he opposed mixing up 
politics and the schools.

The Governor is now a candidate for 
re-election and is no doubt bidding for 
the independent vote of Baltimore. 
We have no criticism to make of his 
action in this case, for if the principal 
of the State Normal School is the emi 
nent educator^ that one having his po 
aition should be, he should be left un 
disturbed by changing ad ministrations. 
But was the governor sincere in his po 
sition that be did not believe io bring 
ing politic* into schools. It seems to 
us that the governor baa appointed 
State Board of Education since he has 
be«n in office, and most of them are 
new men. It might embarrass the Gov 
ernor to suggest that his new board is 
 npablieuvndwewill not do it, al 
though there are a great many people 
who Mem to know Jas. M. Gushing and 
Z. P. Wharton as republicans and know 
that they would spurn the imputation 
of being called anything but republi 
cans. How has it been in Wicomico ? 
In 1808 Dr. Graham, a republican was 
appointed to suceeed a democrat whose 
term expired, in 1898 Mr. E. H. Parsons 
a republican was appointed to succeed 
Mr. Jones democrat whote term expir 
ed, and these two organized the board 
and elected a republican examiner. 
Understand the ADTKBTIBKR is not crit 
icising the Governor's act in this case; 
nor the appointments, because the ap 
pointees are capable men. Dr. Gra 
ham makes a very capable president of 
the board and Mr. Williams a very ca 
pable examiner.

Neither the action of the Governor 
in remodeling the board nor the perso- 
nel of his appointments are subjects of 
criticism, But the insincerity and hypo 
crisy of the Governor in his new posi 
tion of regarding politics and the 
schools. We can have party boards 
and party examiners without having a 
partisan administration of school af 
fairs. What the Governor has done in 
Wicomico he has done in most of the 
eeuBtiea of the state. In some cases, 
however, his appointees refused to re 
move democratic examiners. Notably 
Carolina,but the Governor is in no way 
to be credited with this.

It is very evident that Governor 
Lowndes is trying to profit by Welling 
ton's indiscretion in Baltimore, during 
the last municipal campaign when he 
spurned the help of the independents.

It will be difficult for the Governor 
to- reconcile his statement with his for 
mer acts. He was not sincere in his 
statement.

PLEASANT TOUR OF SIGHT 
IN THE ROCKIES.

Mr. Jay Williams who is in the West 
on business as heretofore stated in THE 
ADVERTISER writes Mr. Wm. M. Cooper 
as follows. The letter was written on 
the train near Spokane Falls, in the 
State of Washington, May 26th. Mr. 
Williams says:

My stay in Bozeman was a pleasant 
one and a successful one from a butiness 
standpoint I do not think there can 
be any doubt left but that the "James 
Dartis" who died in Galletin county 
Montana, in January, 1898 was a broth 
er of Isaiah and Gillis J. Daughters and 
a son of Samuel Daughters whose body 
was buried in the Old School Baptist 
Church yard in Salisbury. In fact I 
talked with an old man who did the 
writing and attended to business for 
"Uncle Jimmy" (as they called him) 
and this old man tflld me that the de 
ceased had told him that hie father's 
name was Samuel. He also spoke of a 
brother and two sisters, and when I 
called their names he remembered them 
as .being the same the deceased had 
mentioned in conversations with him. 
The deceased also told Mr. Peirce that 
he left two brothers in or near Salisbury 
The deceased also, about SO years ago, 
got a certain man now living in Galle 
tin county, in the country near where 
the deceased then lived, to write to a 
lawyer in Salisbury concerning a note 
the deceased held secured by mortgage 
on property in our county. I have an 
idea that the lawyer referred to was 
Col. Samuel A. Graham, because I no 
ticed from the records that Col. Gra 
ham acted as trustee in the sale of the 
real estate of Samuel Daughters. Bu t ' 
the man who did the writing for "Un- 
cle Jimmy" cannot now remember the 
name of the lawyer at Salisbury with 
whom the correspondence was had. 
That is a matter I shall try to look*more 
fully into after I get home. In this 
correspondence the name of the deceas 
ed was written "James Daughters", 
but after this people who did his writ 
ing for him got to writing his name 
"James Dartis" because he founded his 
name "Dartis" in pronouncing it. He 
did not know how to spell or to 
write it; but later he was taught how 
to write hit name as "James Dartis" in 
signing notes and deeds which it the 
only writing h* ever did, and that was

The ascent made by the train was an 
average of about four feet to every 100 
feet of distance tiavtrsed. Atone time 
after we had gotten well up on the 
mountain we could see the railroad be 
low us, and a freight train far below 
following after on the same road we 
bad juBt passed over, tmd then further 
below be could ste the track again we 
had passed over. It was fearfully grand

When crossing from one mountain - 
to another over trensel work bridges 
built over the ravines the whole train : 
seen.ed as if suspended in mid air. , 
When at the highent point traversed by 
the railroad we pawed through a tun 
nel cut through the mountain Thin j 
is at what is called the   divide*'. On 
one side of the mountain at the eastj 
end of the tunnel, the water flows ; 
through the ruissouri and Missippi river I 
to the gulf of Mexico, while the water I 
on the other side of the mountain at 
the other end of the tunnel flows into 
the Pacific Ocean. When the train j 
stopped at the west end of the tunnel < 
I got out and picked up a very pretty ; 
stone which looks 10 me to contain ; 
quartz, coal and silver. At this point | 
I was told by the conducter that we i 
were over seven thousand feet above j 
sea level. This was near Homestreak, . 
a tew miles east of Butt*. Soon after 
we passed Butte we retired, which we 
regretted very much, but night pre 
vented us from seeing more of the ex-, 
quisite beauty of thxt mountain seen-: 
ery. When I raised the curtain and 
looked out in the morning I beheld 
Lake Pend d' Oreille in Idaho. It wan I 
very beautiful; bnt not like the moun 
tains, they wf-re grandly and fear 
fully beautiful. The lake was j 
serenely beautiful. Reaching the < 
lake the railroad crosses the mouth of 
Pack river on a trtssel one mile and a 
half in length and skirts the northern 
shore for nearly twenty miles The 
shores are mountainous but wherever , 
there is a bit of beach it is covered with j 
forest The view of the lake trom the > 
car window, with its beSinii'ul islands < 
and its arms reaching into th* sui- 
roundinir ranges is oupt-rb

We will btop at Toconm and go up to 
Seattle and probably R)RO to Victoriu, 
Vancouver island, Can., thence to 
Portland. Or«>poh, thenc* to San Fran 
cisco. I am enjoying my trip im 
mensely.

STRONG 
AGAIN!

WHEN IN DOUBT. TRY

vigor to the whole being. All drains and lotiei are checked ptrmuHftillf. j .......
are properly cured, their condition often worriei them into Insanity, Consumption or Death. 
Mailed sealed. Price 1 1 per box; 6 boxes, with iron-clad legal guarantee to cure or re

«o'yo
and hnv« cured -.nou 
:aiet of Nerv.,i«     .<  !< 

ai IJcbilily. I > i .t i
r . .  uhy'.&c. 

They clear i .   t-: .i». Mfingthen 
the ciicubmi.. .<,..,« auottiun 
perfect, and i:i.p.>,« a h**lihy 

. Ti,!.<tl T,atient>

money, $5.00. Send lor Inn book. Address,
id legal guarantee to cure or refund th« 

PEAL MEDICINE CO.. Cleveland. 0.

McCORMICK RIGHT HAND BINDER.
MODEL OF 1899.

The Best in the World
Costliest to Build. Cheapest to Buy. Easiest In the Field. 

A MONEY SAVING WRINKLE
Is the dropping attachment which can be fitted to all McCormick Mowers which 
drops the grain in piles and saves the necessity of a rake; as when a rake is used 
part of tht seed are lost in scarlet clover, buckwheat, etc.

McCormick Vertical Corn Harvester, 
McCormick Daisy Reaper,

ARE PRIZE WINNERS.
Call in and see the machines on exhibition.

Mammoth Hardware and Machinery Store 
SALISBURY, MD.L.W.GUNBY,

PERFECT 
SHOES

RIONEA
LADIES' SHOE

The Crescent Bicycle
All the Essential Qualities of an Ideal Bicycle 

are United in the Crescent.

very poor writing.
The stories he told the people in Gal 

letin county, Mont, of his past career, 
and the peculiarities and characteris 
tics of the man correspond exactly with 
what fa known of him by people in and 
hear Salisbury. And that together 
with his photographs and what he said 
to others about his brothers and sisters 
gives me sufficient evidence already at 
hand to prove his identity and the heir- 
ship of my clients to his estate. I se 
cured copies of two publications of a 
weekly county paper called tho "Botc 
man Chronicle' 1 One published Jan. 
6, 1898, gave an account of the finding 
of the old man near his cabin nearly 
frozen to death. The other published 
January 18, 1898, gives an account of 
his death and his career and the pecu 
liarities and manner of his life, and is 
very interesting reading.

He got to be one of the worst misers 
I ever heard of, and the story of his 
manner of living is shocking. , 

Bozeman is a pretty town of 4000 in- | 
habitants, lying in very rich valley sur 
rounded by mountains whose summits i 
are covered with snow. In the town 
there are two National banks, the coun- '; 
ty court house, a very large high school : 
building, the state agricultural college ' 
a large hotel, five or six churches a 
large city hall, with fire engine appa 
ratus, opera house, free library, etc.

After leaving bozeman, going West! 
we pat-Bed through some of the finest 
scenery I ever saw in my life. In the 
first place the^farms are immense, rich 
and fine. I sa'w them plowing; one man 
would ha\e four horses to a gang-plow 
and would plow up a very wide breadth 
each time he went around. I saw them ! 
also planting and sowing by machinery 
and they also harvest with machine*. 
Everything is done by machinery on H 
large scale. They raise from 40 to 70 
bushels of wheat to the acre and from 
75 to 125 bushels of oats to the acre. 
They need no fertilizers and they me

HANDSOME
COMFORTABLE
WELL MADE SMOOTH-RUNNING 8EAR

STRENGTH
imum of rigidity.

The frames are made of cold drawn seamless steel tubing 
modeled on lines giving maximum of strength with max-

.as any.

Price,

*2.50 SIMPLICITY

The gears 
and chains

are so accurately adjusted the longer they are used the
more easily they run.

foonron. TH-oo-f* writ 
lonmolM tn n»d In mrr 
pmir, nuklnf U» (hot* fludbfc 
 nd waterproof. They u«   
n«w ud (r*M Innnttoo.

Book Free.

The less complicated the construc 
tion of a wheel the less liability to

breakdowns. Simplicity and durability are marked fea 
tures of the Crescent.

RELIANCE 
BICYCLES

ONLY

$22.50.
BEAUTY
wheel.

The lines which make the Crescent model 
for '99 the strongest wheel, [make it also the most beautiful 

Every bar, rod, and cone is exquisitely finished.

R. L. JOHNSON,
EXCLUSIVE AGENT FOR THIS SHOE,

Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

Dorman & Smytti Hardware Company,
SALISBTJBY, MD.

BEST Made Line of Baby Carriages! 
Line of Styles Shown Anywhere! 
and Cleanest Finished on the Market!

Quality the Hi
Prices the Lowest!

 The New York Telegram, speaking 
 f democratic candidates for the Presi 
dency, says: The work for Senator 
Gorman will go on. It is pointed out 
in his behalf that he is one of the few 
statesmen the United States has pro 
duced in the last 20 rears. He is of 
the greatest political sagacity and of 
the highest moral character and pur 
pose. There is no objection that can 
be urged against Gorman save the one 
of expediency. That argument grows 
lea* formidable daily. His fitness for 
the place is recognized.

used on farms in Wioomico.
For several hundred miles we were 

drawn bv two locomotives with small 
drive wheels and slow motion up a 
continuous ascent up the Rocky moun 
tains. At times wo would be pa«sing 
around high mountains, when on the i 
other side of the oar we would look 
down into the deep gully or chasm be- ' 
low and could hardly see what held the 
train up on the side of the mountain. 
At one time we entered a pass or can 
yon between high mountains and ran 
for several mile* along side of a rapid 
flowing stream with very high moun 
tains on each side. Along one side of 
the mountain* was built a foot board 
walk extending   long distance. How., 
they could build it along those ma*< 1 
slve rooks and fasten it there, I 
could not understand. There seemed 
to be nothing to which to secure or fas- : 
ten It except the rooks of the mountain 
which was very high and steep. ,

In presenting our line of Children's Car 
riages, we do so with the assurance that we 
are offering the most complete and finest lin 
of high grade carriages on the market, and at

iiicjr uevu juu lertiiizora uuu uiey ute _ .   T * ^1_     l i«none. The land looks to me to be about "prices that defy conYDetition. In preparing tins special line, our
as rich as some fertilizer I have seen * ' r * * * '

ject has been to show the very latest designs. One visit will con 
vince you of this all important fact.

We Mote Two Special Bargains.
Body full siz* rrrd cane, bottom shellack 

finish, Mar rubber tires, steel wheels, velour 
upholstering, satin parasol with ruffle edge, 
A big value at $12.

An excellent carriage allow price, strong 
substantial full size, reed cane bottom, shel 
lac finish fancy colored reeds, standard cush 
ion tires, only $8"5O.

PRICES RANGE FROM $4 TO $2Q.

BIRCKHEAD &, CAREY,
Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

j
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DeJ>artn\eKt.

 Mr. Harry Messick of Alien spent 
this week in New York on commercial 
business.

  Rev. H. S. Dulany took in forty- 
probationers Sunday, May 28th at Line 
II. E. church.

 The ladies of Hebron will hold a 
lawn party June 10th, at the M. P. 
Church.

 The county Commissioners were in 
session last Tuesday. They will meet 
afain Tuesday June 13th.

 THE ADVERTISER received an in- 
yitation to the Commencement exercises 
of Western Maryland College.

 Miss Grahamjentertained a party of 
friends at her home last Friday evening. 
Siz hana euchre was played.

,^^-Mr. John Ratcliff of Milford, Del., 
 pent a few hours Thursday in Salis 
bury with his son Mr. G. Grier Ratcliff.

 The people of Line M, E. church 
propose having a patriotic occasion on 

Xhy^'ch of July, eating, drinking, fire 
wwJcs, etc.

 Mrs. John 3. Tulton and children 
of Baltimore, are guests of Mrs. Fulton's 
mother Mrs. Adaline White, on Main 
Street, extended.

 Ex Governor Jackson and family 
will occupy their beautiful home "The 
Oaks" this summer. They will be here 
the early part of next week.

 Elmer Walton, Esq., a member of 
the Wicomico county bar, on motion 
made by R. D. Jones, Esq., was admit- 
ed to practice law in Worcester county 
last week.

 St. John's College commencement 
will be held June 15th to 21st. We ac 
knowledge an invitation to the com 
mencement from Mr. Frank W. Evans 
o; this city.
^-The ladies of St. Peter's Guild will 
hold a lawn party next Tuesday even 
ing for the benefit of the church, at 
MnTThomas W. Seabrease'a. All are 
cordially invited.

|'.| Dayton McLain, the champion
 trawberry picker of the age, last Satur 
day morning in the patch of W. F. Alien, 
Jr., picked, hi nut order, fifty quarts 
of "Clyde" strawberries in fifty five 
minutes.

 Children! Day service* will be held 
in the Methodist Protestant Church 
Sunday evening, June 4th, and at 
Asbury M. E. Church and Wicomico 
Presbyterian Church Sunday evening, 
June llth.

 The Baltimore, Chesapeake & Atlan 
tic Railway Company are now booking 
Ocean City excursions for the coming 
season. For rates and dates apply to 
W. J. Morris, Division Passenger Agent 

, Salisbury, Md. *

|  Master Willie Hartzog, of Balti- 
I more, is a guest of his Aunt Mrs. John 
I H.-Khite, Camden Avenue. Master 
I Willfe's smiling countenance and per- 
| f^tot. manners make him a welcome 
f -Visitor to Salisbury.

 Mr. Wm. B. Tilghman was called 
to Blackstone, Va., this week on account 
of the illness of his daughter who is 
attending the Blackstone Female Insti 
tute. The young lady is now much 
improved.

 We have received from Mr. Geo. 
Tilghman of Walston'a Switch a basket 
of his new strawberry, Tilghman's 
Favorite. This berry is receiving a 
great deal of very favorable criticism. 
It is large, well colored and well flavor 
ed.

 We desire to take this method of 
thanking all our friends who assisted 
us on Wednesday and in particular the 
young ladies who kindly attended to 
the tables and the young men who en 
tertained us with their music. 
^ F. A. CLARKE.

 Mrs. E. Stanley Toadvine gave a 
seven hand euchre party to a number 
of friends Tuesday evening of this week,
 V^Mseeday evening she entertained 
another party at dominoes, Mr. and 
Mrs. Josiah Marvel of Wilmington 
were among the latter guests.

  > Mr. Wm. P. Jackson took the 
clergymen of Salisbury on a trip down 
the river Friday on his steam yacht, 
Impatient. The party returned later in 
the day. He will start Monday for   
more extended trip, going as far as 
Norfolk. Mr. Walter B. Miller will be 
his guest.

Mr. Vaughn 8. Gordy, the progress 
ive up-to date Rockawalking farmer, 
brought some fine home-grown cab 
bage to town Friday. This is quite ear 
ly for this county, but ourMardela cor 
respondent tells of two farmers of that 
thrifty community who have had home

y4m cabbage ten days. .

 Mr. W. F. Alien wishes the ADVER 
TISER to remind some people of the 
community that he grows strawberries 
for profit, and not lor the free and 
unrestricted use of the public. Those 
people who have taken the liberty to go 
uninvited into his berry fields are 
warned that he may be obliged to make 
some arrests.

 Mr. James Cannon Sr., who now 
risides at Blackstone, Va., and is con 
nected with the Blackstone Female 
Institute, remembered the ADVERTISER 
with an 'invitation to the Commence 
ment exercises of the Institute, which 
will be held June 4th, 5th and 6th. 
Dr Tudor of Richmond will preach the 
annual sermon.

 JudgeHolland left Salisbury Thurs 
day morning for Baltimore, to at 
tend a meeting of the committee ap 
pointed by the State Bar Association 
at Blue Mountain House last year, to 
consider legal education. Judge Hol 
land is chairman of the committee and 
has called it to meet at 10 o'clock at 
the Carrollton Hotel Thursday.

 Tuesday evening a violent storm 
did some damage to the roofs of barns 
in the neighborhood of Boonsboro. 
High wind damaged trees and chimney 
tops at Denton, Caroline county, but 
little rain fell. At Easton, Talbot 
county, the wind and rain were" severe. 
Two omnibus horses were killed by a 
live wire on an electric lighting pole 
which was prostrated.

 The man who left his horse stand 
ing hitched to an awning post on Main 
street one day last week from early 
morning till late in the afternoon,with 
out food or drink is a preacher «f the 
county, it is said. THE ADVERTISER 
can hardly believe this. There are 
scarcely a half dozen laymen hi the 
county whose ignorance, thoughtless 
ness or inhumanity, would permit them 
to do so gross a wrong to a defenseless 
dumb creature.

 Mr. Denard Adkine, who tenants 
Mr?. Ellen Toadv!ne,s Rockawalking 
farm, lost a valuable mare in a peculiar 
way last Thursday. He was delivering 
wood to the brick yard of Mr. F. C. 
Todd, near the farm. While trying to 
back the cart up to a kiln a abaft broke 
and ripped open the creature's abdomen. 
The driver attempted to lead the hone 
home, but before he had gone far the 
animal's entrails dropped to the ground, 
and, treading upon them she completely 
disemboweled herself. The mare lived 
only a little while.

An Excellent Combination.
The pleasant method and beneficial 

effects of the well known remedy, 
SYRUP OF FIGS, manufactured by the 
CALIFORNIA. Fio SYRUP Co., illustrate 
the value of obtaining the liquid laxa 
tive principles of plants known to be 
medicinally laxative and presenting 
them in the form most refreshing to the 
taste and acceptable to the system. It 
is the one perfect strengthening laxa 
tive, cleansing the system effectually, 
dispelling- colds, headaches and fevers 
gently yet promptly and enabling one 
to overcome habitual constipation per 
manently. Its perfect freedom from 
every objectionable quality and sub 
stance, and its acting on the kidneys, 
liver and bowels, without weakening 
or irritating them, make it the ideal 
laxative.

In the process of manufacturing figs 
are used, as they are pleasant to the 
taste, but the medicinal qualities of the 
remedy are obtained from senna and 
other aromatic plants, by a method 
known to the CALIFORNIA Fio SYRUP 
Co. only. In order to get its beneficial 
effects and to avoid imitations, please 
remember the full name of the Company 
printed on the front of every package.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FBAJHCI8CO. OAI*
LOUTSVTLLB, KT. NEW YORK. K. T. 

For tale by all Druggist!. Price SOc. per bottle.

LOWENTHAL,
OF

BALTIMORE.

OU NEVER TURN to our publication without 
finding something new, about something good. 

\ Whenever we speak to you in print it is td tell you some- 
| thing of importance, of interest and ot advantage to you. 
I We are the acknowledged

LEADERS IN HIGH CLASS MILLINERY.
Our moderate prices are also a recognized factor. We 
show the latest and most exclusive styles, not only in 
Millinery, but in

DRESS GOODS, FANCY LAWNS, PERSIAN LAWNS,
ORGANDIES, MADRAS, FANCY SILKS

AND CORDED SILKS.

Everything the Latest and at the Lowest Prices.

Shirt Waist, tucked fronts, 30c 

One hundred different styles of P.
K., from lOc to 25c

GET AHEAD OF TIME
AND BUY A NEW 1899 MODEL

India Linen Remnants, worth 12c to 
25c, our price 10ctOl5c

Madras for Shirt Waists 12iC 

Val Laces, 13 yards, |0c to 50c

Fine Nansook and 
deries,

A fine assortment of Swiss Caps 25c

Swiss EmbroL 
All Prices

P. K. Hats,   25c 

Fine Embroidered Hats All Prices 

Large Size Towels, 5c 

Ready Made Pillow Cases 6c

The Latest Novelties in Lawns and 
Organdie*, 10c to 25c

Tonchon Lace Gauze Vests 5c

Children's Vesta 5c

Black drop stitched Hose 12ic

 WANTED A middle aged ladr of 
fair education, to fill the position of 
matron of the Peninsula General Hoe 
pital, Good reference needed. Direct 
all communications or apply in person
to PENINSULA GENERAL HOSPITAL.

Bicycle the best wheel made for the 
money. I will offer this wheel for the 
next 80 days at 940.00. Wheel fully 
guaranteed.

T. BYRD LANLFOBD.

Sweet Potatp Sprouts For Sale.
Varieties, Gold Skin, Southern Queen 

Red Nose, .Yellow Chunck and Red 
Yam at 75 cents per 1000. j 

W. H. BRITTINGHAM, 
Whitesville, Del.

BEE HIVES FOR SALE.
I have a lot of 8-frame improved bee 

hives, in good condition, which I will 
sell at less than half price.

HARRY HEARN,
Advertiser Office.

Call and examine our stock and you will find every- 
\ thing up to date, both in style and price.

LOWENTHAL
(Successor to J. BERG-EN/* 

SALISBURY, MD.

Where'r You Qoin'?
As thoughts of summer time 

come flitting through our 
minds as we think of the 
quiet, restful country, with its 
Sunday-school picnics, its sha 
dy woods, its cool streams 
with hungry fish; as we think 

| of the more or less fashionable 
summer resorts, as we think 
of the trip out west, the ocean 
voyage; as we think of the 
letting up from business for a 
few days or a few weeks; us 
we ask each other "where are 
you going this summer." Just 

think of it, Ilav'nt you been asked wner* you are going this 
summer? Of course you have. -Most of the milkmen will go 
with the CREAM of society to different WATERING places, 
some of Salisbury's politicians will go boat racing where they 
can enjoy a PULL. The clothing men \yill go wherever it 
SUITS them. Probably you will go where you will need 
some fine clothing some beautiful soft shirts made of madras, 
or may be you like silk front shirts. You may need cool under 
wear, fancy hosiery, or it may be that you like fine linen collars 
and cuffs, and lovely neck wear, or if it is white duck pants and 
blue serge coat and vest, Thoroughgood's got 'em. Why, Lacy 
Thoroughgood has got anything for gentlemen. Thoroughgood 
has got a grand store and carries the finest line of goods kept 
in any store south of Philadelphia. Hut remember good goods 
are cheap. Now Thoroughgood wants you to enjoy your vaca 
tion and Thoroughgood wants to raise money enough so that he 
can afford to take one. That is the reason Thorougbgood is 
working so hard and selling so cheap this season.

WARM WEATHER 
COMFORTS.

The approach of the warm season 
brings thoughts of comfortable sur 
roundings. There is nothing that helps 
add to one's pleasure more than a 
comfortable chair. We have made a 
Specialty this year on

SUMMER GOODS,
Such as

PORCH ROCKERS. 
PORCH SETTEES.

RECLINING CHAIRS. 
LAWN BENCHES. 

LAWN CHAIRS. 
HAMMOCKS.

Our line ofv Hammocks is ahead 
of anything shown in this city at the 
price

We have a line of Rockers and Set 
tees from $1.00 to $6.00.

Hammocks from 65o tol$3.00.
Our line of Baby carriages and Gk>- 

Carts embrace some rare bargains.

R. E. POWELL & CO.,
SALISBURY, Md.
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~CUTS OFF THEIR HEADS.

Tfcla I* How the Saltsm of Moroeeo 
. Treat* Tax Dodcera.

The sultan of Morocco is going to 
prevent his subjects from evading the 
payment of thoir taxes, even if in do 
ing it he has to behead every tax dodger 
in the country. ,

In his majesty's domain tax dodging 
by the rich is well nigh universal, and 
well informed students and travelers, 
knowing how corrupt and rapacious the
 nltan's government is, do not doubt 
that ranch of it is justifiable. But the 
ntltan looks at the matter in a different 
light He declares that there is no ex 
cuse for tax dodging, that it is criminal 
and, moreover, that he has hit upon a 
punishment to fit the crime.

Frank £. Jackson, a globe trotter of 
80 years' experience, has recently made 
a tour of north Africa, including the 
accessible parts of Morocco, and in a 
personal letter to Frank L. Dingley of 
Lewiston. Me., a brother of the well 
known representative of that name, he 
gives a graphic account of the sultan's 
bloody and desperate method of proced 
ure.

While in Tangier. Mr. Jackson learn 
ed that the sultan, at the head of a 
large body of troops, was marching 
through the country collecting taxes, 
and that at Laroiche he had decapitated 
a large number of tax dodgers and spiked 
their heads above the city gates, to 
serve as a warning to others who might 
not be disposed to pay. their dues 
promptly.

"A company of five was formed,' 
writes Mr. Jackson, "to visit Laroiche 
and see if this ghastly report was true. 
The party consisted of an Englishman, 
who spoke Arabic; a German and three 
Americans.

"We boarded a small steamboat at 
Tangier and sailed down the coast to 
Cosa Blanca. There we engaged mules, 
donned Arab costumes (a very prudent 
tiling to do) and early in the morning 
started to Laroiche, about 25 miles in 
land. It was a beautiful country through 
which we passed, fertile and well culti- 
rated. the monotony of the desert re 
lieved by the fig and olive trees and the
 lately and ever present palm. But it is
  country centuries behind modern 
civilization. Women are still sold into 
virtual slavery and not infrequently to 
take the places of beasts of burden. 
More than once along the way we saw
  farmer working his land, his wife and 
A mule yoked together drawing the 
liow.

"We reached Laroiche about noon. 
It is impossible to describe the sicken- 
fnjr sight which met our gaze as we 
rode up to the main entrance to the 
city. There above us in a ghastly row 
wore 15 human heads shriveling in the 
broiling sun. We rode around to the 

. other gates, only to find the same grew-
 ome dinplay. In all we counted 40 
heads spiked to the board arches over 
tbe city gates. Our curiosity was fully
 atisfied. and all of us regretted that we 
had traveled m far to learn that there 
was at the close of the nineteenth cen 
tury so barbarous a country on the face 
of the earth as Morocco.

"And not all of the heads were those 
of tax dodgers. Some were of old men 
and women who hud never possessed 
anything worth taxing. It seems the 
 nltan had vented his spite on them aft 
er learning that a number of wealthy 
residents of the city had been warned 
of his coming and had fled to the moun 
tains, taking their cash and other port 
able valuables with them.

"These murderous raids are made 
once a year by the sultan, and it is said 
that he nearly depopulates some of the 
districts through which he passes. Upon 
trustworthy authority we learned that 
what we saw at Laroiche may be seen 
in the wake of the sultan at every city 
along his route. If more bloody capnts 
are gathered in one place than can be 
conveniently disposed of there, these 
are carried on to decorate the gateways 
of the next city "  Boston Herald

A DANGEROUS DUTY.
INSPECTING DOUBLE BOTTOMS 

OUR NAVAL VESSELS.
IN

Faahlona In Bath*. ;
The oft debated qneetion whether the 

preaent generation carries personal 
cleanliness to a greater length than the 
preceding generation did had a carious 
light thrown upon it at the recent Tin 
Plate Workers' conference. One Wol- 
rerhampton manufacturer stated that 
not a quarter as many portable but I) I 
were uiude now as formerly, and an 
other referred to the fact of orders for 
800 gbower baths lixviug been taken by
  traveler in one journey ut some past 
period, while he supposed that at the 
present time a inannfauturer did not 
Mil three shower baths in a year. From 
this it wonld Keein thut the shower bath 
U obsolete and ttiHt tho fixed bath bus 
merely superseded the portable one. It 
would appear, therefore, that the verdict
 hould rather bo that fashion in baths 
hai changed than that cleanliness oame 
in with the prevalence of the fixed bath.
 London News.

Kept the Tarloi
When President Taylor of Vassnr 

was considering his call to the presi 
dency of Brown university, a strident
 f tbe latter institution telegraphed 
inn* to   Vawar girl whom he knew: 
"Tbe Taylor inakea the man. We hare
  tnonund men."

Alter the announcement of the presi 
dent's decision tbe Vassar girl respond 
ed: "Wear your old clothe*. We keep

 Ik* Taylor."

It I» Extremely H««nrdon» and Try- 
Ins; Work, and Many Precaution* 
Are Necewary to Prevent LOM of 
Life Dnrlns; tbe Operation.

There is one phase of tbo ship life of 
the American naval officer that is 
scarcely known to the layman and that 
can hardly be understood by him as he 
looks upon the modern ship in all her 
attractive cleanliness and meets her 
neatly uniformed officers upon the spot 
less upper deck. Not only are tbe parts 
of the ship in sight kept clean and free 
from rust and decay, but also those far 
down, contracted spaces that never see 
tbe light of day. These include the cel 
lular compartments between the inner 
and outer skins of the ship, known tech 
nically as tbe "double bottom," and 
other places that separate tbe magazines 
and various built up structures within 
tbe ship from the outer skin.

These narrow compartments are espe 
cially susceptible to dampness and rust, 
and in order that those who have the 
care of them may do their duty well 
and BO prevent the decay of the ship a 
system of inspection has been devised, 
and the inspectors must be, under the 
naval regulations, commissioned offi 
cers. A permanent board of inspection 
is formed upon each ship, which must 
consist of one engineer and two line of 
ficers. The dnty of this board is period 
ically to make personal inspections of 
all the parts of the ship, examine every 
thing critically, suggest remedies for 
any evils that may be found to exist 
and to report to the commanding offi 
cer, for transmission to the navy de 
partment, tbe condition of the vessel in 
detail.

Uniforms are discarded while mak 
ing these inspections, and clad in sea 
men's ordinary working suits these offi 
cers crawl upon all fours throughout tbe 
length of tbe bottom of tbe ship, wrig 
gle snake!ike through narrow openings 
and examine with their own eyes every 
inob of tbe surface of the thin steel 
plates. The paint of these compart 
ments, softened by dampness in some 
places and by beat and tbe steam laden 
air of tbe boiler rooms in others, rubs 
off upon the working suits, and an 

, hour's crawling transforms tbe neat 
! officer into a very sorry spectacle. In 

some modern navies this dnty is per 
formed by the enlisted men, tbe officers 
being excused from it, but in onr navy 
tbe feeling exists that an enlisted man 
should not be asked to go where an offi- 

1 oar is not willing to lead. The result is 
; that "things always work" with the 

Americans and the efficiency of tbe fleet 
is assured.

Numerous precautions must be taken 
to avoid the risk of losing life while 
performing this dnty, for it is attended 
with no little danger. Tbe atmosphere 
of confined spaces entirely or partly 
closed for a considerable length of time 
become! robbed of its oxygen in the 
formation of rust and is scon made unfit 
to sustain life. If possible, snob com 
partments are blown out with pure air 
led through a hose from a blower duct 
and all manhole plates removed before 
being entered. A lighted candle is al 
ways carried by the inspecting officer 
upon his crawling tour. If the candle 
burns dimly or seems upon the point of 
being extinguished, there is a deficiency 
of oxygen, and be will immediately 
seek tbe uearent opening leading from 
the compartment and leave it at once. 
Men are stationed at places as near as 
possible to him, so that they may bear 
bis voice and rendpr immediate assist 
ance in case of need. No one is allowed 
to enter any confined space on board 
ship without an nncovered light, al 
though in addition a portable electric 
light is carried frequently to render the 
inspection more thorough.

It not infrequently happens that offi 
cers and men become so wedged between 
bulkheads and beams while performing 
this dnty as to make it extremely diffi 
cult to remove them, and more than one 
officer of the navy is upon the retired 
list today because of" permanent injury 
to his health contracted while perform 
ing this arduous labor. Because of tbe 
care exercised it is raro that a life is 
lost in this service, but in one case at 
least tbe rashness of a man proved fatal 
to him. One of the main boilers of the 
cruiser Newark, while flagship of the 
south Atlantic station, having been 
tightly oloted for a month, while empty, 
in order to preserve it from deteriora 
tion, the coppersmith of that vessel, an 
energetic, faithful man, thought its in 
terior should bo examined and, al 
though warned repeatedly never to en 
ter such a boiler without an open light, 
removed an npper manhole plate aria 
crawled in upon tbe braces with an 
,electric light He told no one tbat he 
was going into tbe boiler, and no one 
wa> stationed to  wilt him in case of 
need. His dead body was found half out 
and half in the boiler manhole with the 
electric light still burning brightly 
within tbe boiler. He bad evidently 
crawled in upon tbe braces, felt a faint- 
neai creeping over him and had en 
deavored to regain tbe open air, bnt lort 
ooDtoiousaefM just as life lay within 
bis reach, and so died of asphyxiation. 

Tbe air In tbe boiler had been entire 
ly robbed.of it* .px7.g«n_byjb« iroq of

the shell in she formation of rust, and 
the residuum was unfit to breathe. A 
lighted caudle was nunfled out immedi 
ately upon being thrust into the boiler, 
nud this condition prevailed until a 
lower manhole plate was removed, when 
tbe heavy gas ran out as water might, 
 nd the air within soon oame to be 
quite pure. No more vivid illustration 
of tbe dangers to be encountered in the 
care of ebips afloat and the precautions 
necessary to be taken in this dnty could 
>be given tban this incident, which 
shows that shot and shell and bursting 
steam pi pen are not tbe only dangers 
that confront the officers and men of 
Uncle Sam's navy. New York Sun.

Ho Wna Book Mild.
In the history of .the world only n 

few bibliotaphs have existed. The bib- 
lintnph. in contrast to the bibliophile, 
who loves hooks, and the bibliomaniac, 
who is possessed by an unrestrained 
passion for them, is one who delights 
in buying and storing them as squirrels, 
mice and ground animals store things 
against the imaginary needs of u future 
day.

Bishop Heber was the most distin 
guished of bibliotnphs. He was rich, 
and he bonssht books by the tens of 
thousands. He wonld bold as foolish 
ness that saving of the Greeks which 
exhorts one to do nothing too much. 
According to Heber's theory, it WHS 
imlwssible to have too many books. He 
had a library in his bouse at Hodnet. 
His residence in Piuilico, where he died, 
was filled, like Magliabeccbi's at Flor 
ence, with books from the top to the 
bottom. Every chair, every table, every 
passage contained piles of erudition. 
He had a house in York street. London, 
filled with books. He had a library at 
Oxford, one at Antwerp, one at Brus 
sels and one at Ghent Tbe most accu 
rate estimate of his collections places 
the total at 146.837 volumes, which 
cost him $500.000. After his death the 
catalogue of bis accumulations was 
published in three parts, and the sales 
lasted over three years. St Louis 
Globe-Democrat.

To Cvre Sea«lckae*a.
Another contrivance for tbe cure or 

amelioration of seasickness has been 
brought out It is a small electric hang 
ing stove, which can be put on a bracket 
and fastened up in a stateroom. It holds 
a cup which will contain liquid food 
and keep it hot. so tbat the patient may 
not have to wait an instant for a swal 
low of beef tea or broth, which is con 
sidered almost a preventive of sickness 
if taken when the first* qualms attack 
the traveler. The difficulty is to get the 
broth perfectly hot. When it is half 
warm, it only increases tbe nausea, 
and tbe most attentive stewards cannot 
wait on numberless passengers and 
serve each one with food at the exact 
moment when it is needed. Thus the 
electric stove becomes a boon to all who 
would avoid the approach of seasickness.

Still Standing- Where He Fro«e.
Out on tbe La ramie plains, west of 

Laramie. Wyo.. there is a grim monu 
ment to the terrors of the past rigorous 
winter. Between the two Laramie riv 
ers there stands a horse which was 
frozen to death during one of the very 
severe storms of the past season. The 
animal was frozen while standing, the 
snow having drifted in about him and 
held tbe carcass erect. The snow has 
since melted away and tbe horse is still 
standing, hn four feet being extended 
in a bracing position. Denver Repub 
lican. __________

Telephone* In U«e. 
The advance sheets of the consular 

reports present statistics showing that 
the world has in use 1.288,168 tele 
phones, with 1,500.499 miles of dis 
tance covered. The United States leads, 
with 772,627 telephones, followed by 
Germany, with 151,101; France, with 
27,786 (in 1894); England, 69.646 (in 
1894); Sweden. 56,500; Norway, 20.- 
678; Canada, 88,500; Switzerland, 28.- 
S46. Russia is but poorly equipped, 
with 18.495.

O
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The Kind You Hare Always Bought

tilt!

A H. BIELER,

ARCHITECT
ROOM NO. 24 BUILDER'S EXCHANGE, 

BALTIMORE, MD.

^^JTouR  ! Pennsylvania Railroad.
* HIV (1,-H • Illl- I M'U| ll<|)|l ' 

Mtl'llilll li"U«IH Illlll (ll-ll'-lullH

FFEE
'It Is the h*|'| 

exp*-rlviu-«? In i 
nl bv

'I fl!'•>••• I X \-t-KI>'
IlllNlMt-^H. K'lllHt-

' Mlnington A Ba/to. R. R.
DELAWARE DIVISION

Schedule In effect November 28,1897
I rains leave Delmar north bound as follows:

k. CO.
BALTIMORE, MD.

Put up. 1 )>>. net weigh! oi c<.ltr>f. In : 
sou Fruit JurnHt n pupunir price.

AT ALL GROCERS

a.m.

8 10
8 24

ft 31
8 87 

f8 45

9 OH 
9 16 

f9i!0 
fl) 24 
9 81 
9f8 
940
9 69

10 18 
10 23 

fi082
10 4U 
ID 46

11 02
11 07
11 17
12 40 
12 (Mi

f246 
ft 54

GEO. C. HILL,
r urnishing 
Undertaker.

-: EMBALMING :-
——— AJ»1» ALL ——

^ TT 3ST IE IR A. L

Will Receive Prompt Attention

Burial Robes and Slate 6rave 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St., Salisbury . Md.

a.m. a.m. 
Delirmr..........'1 08 £7 oo
Laurel........... fl 21 7 n
Seaford......... 1 84 7 S3
Caunoup....... 17 31
Brldgevllle...fl 48 7 87 
Wreenwood... r? 45 
Farmlngton. 17 54 
Harrlngton... 2 22 -05 
Felton...........f2 M 8 14
Viola............ ,818
woodBlde..... f8 22
Wyomlng.....t2 4« H 29
Dover............. 2 62 8 So
Smyrna......... g 42
Clayton.........8 09 863
Qreensprlng. 
Townsend..... 9 06
Mldrtletown..8 30 » 13 
Mt. PleiiMint 
KlrKwood.....
Porter............ 9 31
R^-ar..............
New Castle... p 44 
F«rnhurst.... n 51)
Wllmington.4 15 !» 58 
Baltimore..... « 81 u 15
Philadelphia 5 10 10 4«

't' Stops to leave paHHongern front polnw 
south of Delmar. and 10 take passengers for 
Wllralngton and points north.

1 Dally. I Dally except Sunday.
T Stop ouly on notice to conductor or agent 

or on signal.
| BRANCH ROADS.

Dela., Md. A Va R. R.-Leave Harrlngton 
for Franklin City 10.39 a. m. week days: 6.87 
p. ra. Tuesdays. Thursdays and Saturdays 
only. Returning trnln leaves Franklin City 
S.'Oa. m.weekdays, and 1.42 p. m. Tuesdays. 
Thursdays and Saturdays only.

i Leave Franklin City for Chlncoteogue, (via 
steamer) 1.48 p. m. week days. Returning 
leave Chlncnteague 4.42a. m.week days.

1 Delaware and Chesapeake railroad leaves
. Clayton for Oxford and way stations9.88 a.m.
I and 5.47 p. m. week days. Returning leave 

Oxford a.4.i a. m. and 1.40 p. m. week days.
Cambridge and Beaford railroad, Leave* 

Seaford for Cambridge and Intermediate 
station* 11.17 a. m. and 7.14 p. m. week days 
Reluming leave Cambridge 6,20 a. m. and 2.85 
p. m. week days.

CONNECTIONS At Porter with Newark 
A Delaware City Railroad. At Town sand 
with Queen Anne* Kent Railroad. AtCjfcr 
ton, with Delaware & Chesapeake Railroad 
and Baltimore * Delaware Bay Railroad. At 
Harrlngton, with Delaware, Maryland A Vir 
ginia Railroad. At Beaford. with CambcliKO 
A Beaford Railroad. At Delmar, with Wew 
York, Philadelphia, A Norfolk, B. C. * A. 
and Peninsula Railroads.
J, B. HUTCHINsON, J. R. WOOD, 

Oen'l Manager. O. P.

A FINE
At a hlifh price IK eaxllv found. 

anoa like the

PIANO
but flne PI-

At our prices ate only found In our ware 
rooms. 'V hey present H happy combination 
of excellence, fmpos-lble t > sui PHHH elsewhere 

CHtaloKUe uud unok of MixKenrlunn fur the 
Rkklnx TEHMH ACCOM MttDATlMU. 

SECOND-HAND PIANOS.
TUNING. REPAIRING.

CHARLES M. ST/HFF.
Warerooms 9 North Liberty 81.

Factory Block of Enut Lay fa j ell e avenue
Alken a,id l-nnvnle streets

Charles Bethke,
PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY, MD.

A full and complete line of Foreign 
and Domestic Worsteds and Wool 

lens in stock.

UEEN ANNE'S RAILROAD COMPANY

me Table In Effect April 5, 1899
EAST BOUND TRAINS.

Leave ta.ni. fp.m.
Baltimore, Pier 9X~ 6 10 8 80
Queenstown...... ar. 8 60 6 16
Q,UPenHto»n...... Iv. 9 In u 26
Bloomlngdale........... 9 la 6 81
Wye Mills ................ » 28 0 88
Wllloughby.............. 9 80 « 41
1). A C. Junction...... A6 61
Queen Anne..... ...... 9 43 tf 68
Hlllsboro..................
Downes..................... 9 60 6 69
'1 uckahoe................. 9 i>s 7 02
Denton.....................in CO 7 (fl
Hobbs.......................10 15 7 16
Hlckman..................lO 23 7 2S
Adamsvllle..............10 27 7 27
Blanchard............. ..10 83 7 81
Greenwood...........BIO 40 B7 87
Owens.......................lO 65 7 44
Oakley......................11 OJ 7 4W
Ellendale......... ....Cll IS 7 6S
Wolfe.................. .... H 24 8 OB
Milton.......................11 80 8 11
Whlti'sboro,.............!! 88 8 10
Overbrook................U 41 8 23
Qreenhill............ ...... U 46 8 2R
Lewes........................u 60 6 80 '

ROOMS TO LET.
A suite of room* in a flat on Main 

Street, convenient to the Peninsula Ho 
tel and suitable for a young married 
couple or for one or two bachelors. For 
particulars apply at ADVERTISER ofUce.

WHERE ARE

TW1LLEV & HE ARM?
Quarters on Main Htreel, in Hit- Kiipon--

Centre ofHallnbury. Everything
clean, cool and airy.

Ha!r cut with artistic eleiraacv, and HI 
EASY, HMOOTH. und

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

WKHT BOUND TRAINS.
Leave f».m. tp.m.

Lewes........................ 8 55 2 »)
Oreenhlll............ ...... 6 69 2 85
Uverbrook................ 7 08 2 40
Whllesboro.............. 7 (ft 2 4S
Milton....................... 7 12 2 51
Wolfe........................ 7 17 a 68
Ellendale ............_.C7 83 8 12
Cakley. ................... 7 40 820
Owens........... ......... 7 41 s 24
Greenwood................ 7 52 B8 45
Blanchard.............. .. 7 68 3 63
AdamHvllle. ............ 8 OJ 8 68
Hlckman............... H 08 405
Hobbs........................ g u 4 18
Denton ..................... 8 22 4 80
Tuckahoe.................. 8 28 4 87

] DOWIIVH. .................... B 81 4 40
i Hlllsboro..;.....'..........

Queen Anne............. H 87 4 49
1 D. AC. Junctlou.....A88S

Wllloiwhby .............. 8 4S 6 01
Wye Mills................. 8 50 5 17
Bloomlngdale........... K 57 5 25
QuecnBtown..... ....... 9 0!2 6 8-i
QneciiHtown...... lv. it in 7 w)
Hiiltlinore, Pier UJ^.U 60 » 45 

t Dally except Sunday.

CONNECTION8--A" 
nne
"B" connect* at Ureenwood will) the

CONNECTION8--A" connect, at Queen 
Anne with the Delaware A Chesapeake H'y.

Dela-

HOUSE FOR SALE.
Where Chas. E. Smith resided at 

time- of his death, on East Church street, 
extended. Apply to

MAMIE A. 8H1TH, 
or EDW. M. SMITH.

Plymouth Rock Eggs.
Call oo W. H. Honndi. Dock «t., Salisbu 

ry, Md., If you want pure, high br«d Ply 
mouth Hock Reg* for tolling. (Go and M« 
hi* hem and you will want the enr*.

NNorthSiitbSt
U TO OUMI sfler 

g doctors who «u«r»n- 
rabutmlicrmblrftIM, 
HOODepd yiboM, 

. . EarlvAtniin.Bloo<tKt- 
lt ana Optcial IX nan t and 
M£ylA«onltfOft«<n«Air< 
LK u"AoN< cutting,

%
iqn,Slftitur*t.
inilntlapmtni
to curt VAfllCr^- VH —_ .,.~-
C(i»«fctir«<llii4|ii>JWo7»rTr»sfroentby'msll."8ec"
nor nsrsntnd. No name or tetilinooul uuUUihcdwlthSovoooMinl. Bend tort1     "   !- - - -'
book exposing dsosils la m
wUbSot consent. Bend (or SwornTt»ilm6nl»u»nJ 

lodloias u>d  IsowlcUr.

PASTURE FOR CATTLE.
I'.have over] one hundred acre* of hi 

marah land, flne pasture for .cattle. I
gh 
rill

take catiIf for the seitsoti at $1.00 per head. 
Frcitli WIIUT, rattle penned every night. 

Cull  !> or address.

dally guaran- 
j,^  __ ino»t useful 

onkltcneo uunsll Invented: 
article* In one; world's wonder, 

ling seller, sample rre«. W. P. KOR- 
OOn Clocinnau, Ohio. -- .'  

VIRGINIA 
(Enieralda Farm.)

D. COOPER, 
White Haven, Md.

"C" connects at Kllnnclale with the 
ware, Maryland.* Virginia R. H.. for U 
town, Lewes,

For further information apply to 
I. \V. TROXEL, WM. D. UHLER, 

Oen'l Manager, oen'l Frt. 4 Pan. 
Queenstown, Md. "Pier 9% Light

BAILEY <* W ALTON.
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

* OFFICE-ADVERTlftEH BUILDING, 
DIVISION 8TREKT.

Prompt attention to collections and all 
legal business.

  THE  

Wicomico Buildings Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

SAVINGS 
DEPARTMENT.

We receive money on deposit In sums of 
80 cenu, and up. You deposit any day In the 
week and withdraw whenever U suits yon. 
Three per cent Interest. Inquire or our Sec 
retory.

Money loaned on mortgage, and Interest 
guaranteed on preferred Stock. 
THOS. PERRY. WM. M. OOOPEB,
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:HE PATH OF SAFETY
OR. TAtMAGE DISCUSSES OUR NA 

TIONAL LIFE.

The Daa*en of Monopoly, Nlhlllaaa 
and Infldelltr Pointed Ont—Chris 
tianity the Pillar of the Nation'1 
Strength and Perpetuity.

[Copyright, Louis Klopuch. 1899.] 
WASHINGTON, May 28. In this dis 

course Dr. Talmage speaks of some of 
the perils that threaten onr American 
institutions and points ont the path of 
safety; text. Isaiah Ixli, 4. "Thy land 
shall be married."

As the greater includes the less, so 
Toes the circle of future joy aronnd our 
' ntire world include the epicycle of onr 
own repnblic. Bold, exhilarant, nniqne, 
divine imagery of the text. At the close 
of a week in which for three days onr 
national capital was a pageant, and all 
that grand review and bannered pro 
cession and national anthems conld do 

4t»"lebrated peace, it may not tw inapt 
to anticipate tbe time when tho Prince 
nf Peace and the Heir of Universal Do 
minion shall take possession of this na- 

and "thy land shall be married." 
i discussing tbe final destiny of this 

it makes all the difference in 
le world whether we are on the way to 

a funeral or a wedding. The Bible 
leav.es no donbt on this subject In pnl- 
pits and on platforms and in places of 
pnblic concourse I hoar so many of the 
muffled drums of evil prophecy sounded, 
as though wo were on tbe way to na 
tional interment, and beside Thebes 
nnd Babylon and Tyre in tbe cemetery 
of dead nations onr repnblic was to be 
entombed, that I wish yon to under 
stand it ia not to be obsequies, bnt nup 
tials; not mausoleum, but carpeted al 
tar; not cypress, bnt orange blossoms; 
not requiem, but wedding march, for 
"thy land shall be married."

I propose to name sonteof tbe suitors 
who are claiming tbe hund of this re- 

' pnblic. This land is so fair, so beauti 
ful, so affluent that it bus many suitors, 
and it will depend much upon your ad 
vice whether this or that ahull bo ac-< 
cepted or rejected. In the first place. 1 
jjpiaark: There is a greedy, all grasping 
monster who comes in us suitor seeking 
tbe hand of this repnblic. and tbat 

- Ojenster is known by the name of mo 
nopoly. His scepter is made ont of the 
iron of the rail track and the wire of 
telegraphy. He dues everything for his 
own advantage and for the robbery of 
tbe peopla

Things went on from bad to worse 
until in the three legislatures of New 
York, New Jersey and Pennsylvania 
for a long time monopoly decided every 
thing. If monopoly favor a law, it 
passes; if monopoly opposes a law it is 
rejected. Monopoly stands in tbe rail 
road depot putting into his pockets in 
one year 1200.000.000 in excess of all 
reasonable charges fur services. Mo 
nopoly holds in his one hand the steam 
power of locomotion and in the other 
the electricity of swift communication 
Monopoly has the Republican party in 
one pocket and the Democratic party 
in tbe other pocket. Monopoly decides 
nominations and elections city elec 
tions, state elections, national election! 
With bribes hn secures the votes cf 
legislators, giving them free passes, 
giving appointments to needy relatives 
tetocrative position, employing them 
4s attorneys if they are lawyers, carry- 

'tag their goods 15 per cent less if they 
/ire merchants, and if he find a case 

very stubborn as well as very Important 
puts down before him tho bard cash of 
bribery.

Not Kanlly Overthrown. 
Bnt monopoly in not m easily canght 

now as when during tho term of Mr 
Bnchanan the legislative committee in 
one of onr states explored and exposed 
the manner in which a certain railway 
company had obtained a donation of 
pnblic land. It was found ont that 18 
of the senators of that state teceived 
$175,000 among them. 00 members of 
the lower house of that state received 
between $5.000 and $10.000 each, the 
governor of tbat state received $50.000, 
his clprk received $5,000, the lientenant 
governor received $10,000. ull the clerks 
of 'the legislature received $5,000 each 
while $50,000 were divided among the 
lobby agent*. That thing en a larger or 
smaller scale is ull tbe time going on in 

.ime of the states in the nnion. bnt i 
: so blundering as it used to be, 

and therefore not so easily exposed o: 
I tell yon that the overshad

any adequate compensation, that is a 
gigantic theft What is wrong on a 
small scale is wrong on a large scale. 
Monopoly in England has ground hun 
dreds of thousands of her best people 
into Remhrtarvatlon and in Ireland has 
driven multitudinous tenants almost to 
madness and in the United States pro 
poses to take the wealth of 60,000,000 
or 70.000.000 of people and put it in a 
few silken wallets.

Monopoly, brawn faced, iron finger 
ed, vulture hearted monopoly offers his 
hand to this republic. He stretches it 
ont over the lakes and up the great 
railroads and over the telegraph poles 
of the continent and says, "Here is njy 
beart and hand; be mine forever." Let 
the millions of the people north, south, 
east and west forbid the banns of that 
marriage, forbid them at the ballot 
box, forbid them on tbe platform, for 
bid them by great organizations, for 
bid them by the overwhelming senti 
ment of an outraged nation, forbid 
them by the protest of the church of 
God, forbid them by prayer to high 
heaven. That Herod shall not have this 
Abigail. It shall not be to all devour 
ing monopoly that this land is to be 
married.

Another suitor claiming tbe hand of 
this repnblic is nihilism.

The Menace of Nlhlllam. 
He owns nothing bnt a knife for uni 

versal cuttbroatery and a nitroglycerin 
bomb for universal explosion. He be 
lieves in no Qod, no government, no 
heaven and no hell except what ho can 
make on earth I He slew tbe czar of 
Russia, keeps many a king practically 
imprisoned, killed Abraham Lincoln, 
wonld put to death every king and 
president on earth, and if he had the 
power wonld climb up until he could 
drive the Qod of heaven from bis throne 
and take it himself, the universal 
butcher. In France it is called com 
munism; in the United States it ie 
called anarchism; in Russia it is called 
nihilism, but that last is the most 
graphic and descriptive term. It means 
complete and eternal smash up. It 
wonld make tbe holding of property a 
crime, and it wonld drive a digger 
through your heart and put a torch to 
to your dwelling and turn over this 
whole land into the possession of theft 
and lust and rapine and murder.

Where does this master live Y In nil 
the towns and cities of this land. It 
offers its hand to this fair repnblic. It 
proposes to tear to pieces tbe ballot 
box, the legislative hall, tbe congres- 
ional assembly. It wonld take this 
and and divide it np, or rather divide 
t down. It wonld give as much to the 
idler as to the worker, to the bud ns to 
the good. Nihilism I This panther, hav- 
ng prowled across other lands, has set 
ta paw on onr soil, and it is only wait- 
ng for the time in which to spring 

upon its prey. It was nihilism tluit 
burned tbe railroad property at Pittn- 
burg during the great riots; it was ni 
hilism tbat slew black people in our 
northern cities during tho war; it was 
nihilism that mauled to death tbe Chi 
nese immigrants years ago; it is nihil 
ism that glares ont of the windows of 
tbe drtnkeries upon sober people as 
they go by. Ah I Its power hns never 
yet been tested. I prny God its power 
may never be fully tested. It would, if 
it had the power, leave every church, 
chapel, cathedral, acboolhonse and col 
lege in ashes.

Daaarer From Infidelity.
Another suitor for the bund of this 

nation is infidelity. When tbu midnight 
ruffians despoiled tho grave of A. T. 
Stewart in St. Mark's churchyard, 
everybody was shocked, but infidelity 
proposes something worse than that  
the robbing of all the graves of Chris 
tendom of tho hope of a resurrection. 
It proposes to chisel ont from the tomb 
stones of your Christian dead tho 
words, "Asleep In Jesus" and substi 
tute the words, "Obliteration annihi 
lation. " Infidelity proposes to titke the 
letter from the world's Father, inviting 
the nations to virtue and happiness nnd 
tear it up into fragments so small that 
you cannot read u word of it. It pro 
poses to take the consolation from the 
broken hearted and the (toothing pillow 
from the dyiiiK Infidelity proposes to 
swear in the president of tbe United 
States and tbe supreme court and the 
governors of states and tho witneeses In 
the courtroom with their right hund on 
Paine's "Age of Reason" or Voltaire's 
"Philosophy of History." It proposes 
to take away from this country the book 
that makes the difference between the 
United States and the kingdom of Da 
homey, between American civilization

in the snow at Valley ITorgo and led tbe 
dying Prince Albert to ask some one to 
sing "Rock of Ages."

I tell yon that the worst attempted 
crime of the century is the attempt to 
destroy this book. Yet infidelity, loath- 
tome, stenchfnl, leprous, pestiferous, 
rotten monster, stretches ont its hand, 
ichor on s with the second death, to take 
the hand of this repnblic. It stretches 
it ont through seductive magazines, and 
through lyceum lectures and through 
caricatures of religion. It asks for all 
that part of the continent alrcirdy fully 
settled, and the two-thirds not yet oc 
cupied. It says: "Give me all east of 
tbe Mississippi, with tho keys of the 
church and with the Christian printing 
presses then give mo Wyoming, give 
me Alaska give me Montana, give me 
Colorado, give me all tho states west of 
tbe Mississippi, and I will take those 
places and keep them by right of pos 
session long before the gospel can be 
fully intrenched."

And this suitor presses his case ap 
pallingly. Shall the banns of that mar 
riage bo proclaimed? "Not" say the 
home missionaries cf the west, a martyr 
band of whom the world ia not worthy, 
toiling amid fatigues and malaria and 
starvation. "Not not if we can help it. 
By what we and our children hnve suf 
fered, we forbid tbe banns of that mar- 
riagel" "No!" say all patriotic voices, 
"onr institutions were bought at too 
dear a price and were defended at too 
great a sacrifice to be so cheaply sur 
rendered." <%Kol" says the God of 
Bunker Hill and Independence hall and 
Gettysburg, "I did not start this nation 
for such a farce." "No!" cry 10,000 
voices, "to infidelity this land shall not 
bo married!"

Chrlat    the Drldejrroom. 
Out there is another suitor that pre 

sents his claim for the hand of this re 
public. He is mentioned in the verse 
following my text where it says, "Ap 
the bridegroom rejoiceth over the bride, 
so shall thy God rejoice ever thoe.." It 
is not my figure it is the figure of the 
Bible. Christ is MO desirous to have thi.s 
world love him that be stops at no hu 
miliation of similo. Ho compares bia 
grncit tn ppittlo on the eyes'of tin- blind 
man. Ho compares himself to a hen 
gathering tho chickens, and in my text 
be compares himself to a suitor boK^ing 
a hand in marriage. Does this Christ, 
tho king, deserve this land? Behold Pi 
late's hall and tbe insulting expectora 
tion on tbe face of Christ. Behold tho 
Calvarean massacre and the awful

The Immigration
We have been turning an important 

leaf in the mighty tome of onr national 
history One year at the gates of this 
continent over 500,000 emigrants arriv 
ed. I was told by the commissioners of 
emigration that the nrohnbilitv was 
that in that one year 000,000 emigrants 
wonld arrive at the different gates of 
commerce. Who were they t the pau 
pers of Europe t No. At Kansas City, I 
was told by a gentleman, who had op 
portunity for large investigation, that 
a great multitude had gone through 
there, averaging in worldly estate $800. 
I was told by an officer of the govern 
ment, who had opportunity for authen 
tic investigation, that thousands and 
thousands had gone, averaging $1,000 
in possession each. I was told by tho 
commission of emigration that 20 fami 
lies that had recently arrived brought 
$85.000 with them. Mark you, fami 
lies, not tramps. Additions to the na 
tional wealth, not subtractions there 
from I saw some of them reading their 
Bibles and their hymn books, thanking 
God for his kindness in helping thorn 
cross the sea. Some of them had Christ 
in the steerage all across the waves, 
and they will have Christ in the rail 
trains which at 5 o'clock every after 
noon start for tho great west. They arc 
being taken by the commission of emi 
gration in New York, taken from the 
vessels, protected from the Shylocks 
and tho sharper, and in the name of 
God and humanity parsed on to their 
destination, and there they will turn 
your wildernesses into gardens, if yon 
will build for them churches and estab 
lish for them schools and send to thorn 
Christian missionaries.

Are yon afraid this continent is go 
ing to be overcrowded with this popu 
lation? Ah, tbat shows you havo not 
been to California, that shows yon have 
not been to Oregon, that shows that 
yon havo not been to Texas. A fishing 
smack today on Lnko Ontario might as 
well bo afraid of being crowded by 
other shipping before night as for any 
one of the next ten generations of 
Americans to be afraid of being over 
crowded by foreign populations in this 
country. Tbe one stato of Texas is far 
larger than all tho Austrian empire, 
yet the Austrian empire supports 85,- 
000,000 people. Tho one state of Texas 
is larger than all Franco and Franco 
supports 86,000,000 people. Tho one 
stato of Texas far surpasses in sizo the 
Germanic empire, yet tho Germanic
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ARE YOU
BANKRUPTinhealth,
constitution undermined by ex 
travagance in eating, by disre 
garding the laws of nature, or 
physical capital all gone, if so,

NEVER DESPAIR
Tutt's Liver Pills will cure you. 
For sick headache, dyspepsia, 
sour stomach, malaria, torpid 
liver, constipation, biliousness 
and all kindred diseases.
Tutt's Liver Pills

.an absolute cure.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the part 

nership heretofore exising between F. 
C. Todd, II. S. Todd, W. B. Tilghman 
W. E. Sheppard, and Jaa. A. V. Thor- 
oughgood, for the purpose [of doing 
business under the firm name of F. G. 
Todd & Co., has been dissolved by mu 
tual consent.

F. C TODD, 
H. S. TODD, 
W, B TILGHMAN. 
W. E. SHEPPARD, 
J. A. V. THOROUGHGOOD. 

Salisbury, Md., May 9,1880.

| ACME BICYCLES

empire supports 41.000.COO people.
hemorrhage of five wounds. Jacob serv- j tell yon the great want of tbo western 
ed 14 years for Rachel, bnt Christ, my etntes is moro population.in --' --

Wt MAVK NO ACKNTS. If j-ou want lo un 
»C*nU' proflta, »nd Mcnn • HIOH GUAM •IOYOLI «t ManufavHirtr't frift, writ* 
for ottalocn* nhowlna eight b**ntlfnl mr»UI» 
with eorapltt* •p*elnc*tlon>. OUJkHAMTitl 
KCPAIMS mil m»t NO QUESTIONS AtKKO.
ACME CYCLE CO. Elkktrt, M.

arrested.owing cnrse of the United States today , »"l"°y> ««;»««  «,m>r,i.,,,,  .,,» ., .
i. Monopoly. Ho puts his hand upon ev- ! »nd Boruesinn cannibalism. If Infldeli-
jfy bushel of wheat, upon every sack of
 kit, upon every ton of coal, and every
man, woman and child in tbe United
States feels the touch of tbat moneyed
despotism I rejoice that in 84 states of
the nnion already untimonopoly leagues
have been established. God speed them 
in the work of liberation.

I have nothing to say against capital 
ists. A man bus a right to ull the mon 
ey be can make honestly I have noth 
ing to say against corporations us such; 
without them no great enterprise wonld 
be possible, bnt what I do say is that 
the same principles are to be applied to 
capitalists and to corporations tbat ore 
applied to the poorest man and the 
plainest laborer. What is wrong for me 
is wrong for great corporations. If 1 
take from yon your property without 
any adequate compensation. I am a 
thief, and if   railway damages the 
kf&perty cf »ne people without making

ty could destroy the Scriptures, it 
wonld in 800 years tnrn tho civilized 
nations back to somibarburisui, and 
then from semiharharisui Into midnight 
savagery nntil the morals of u menag 
erie of tigers, rattlesnakes and chim 
panzees would be better than the uioruls 
of the shipwecked human race.

The only impulse in the right direc 
tion that this world has ever had has 
come from the Bible. It was tho mother 
of Roman law and of healthful juris 
prudence. Tbat book has been the 
mother of all reforms and all charities 
 mother of Enidluh nuiKtiu charta and 
American Declaration of Independence. 
Benjamin Franklin, holding that Holy 
Book in bis hund, stood before an in 
fidel club in PnriH and roucl to them out 
of the prophecies of Hubukknk, and 
the infidels, not knowing what book it 
was, declared' it was the best poetry 
they had ever heard. That book brought 

Washington down on his kneea

Lord, the king, suffered in torture 88 
years to win tho love of this world. As 
often princesses at their very birth arc 
pledged in treaty of marriage to princes 
or kings of earth, so this nation at its 
birth was pledged to Christ for divino 
marriage. Before Columbus and his 
130 men embarked on tbo Santa Maria, 
the Pinto, and the Ninu, for their won 
derful voyage, what was the last thing 
they did? They sat down and took tho 
holy sacrament of tho Lord Jesus Christ. 
After they caught tho first glimpse of 
this country and the gun of one ship 
bad announced it to thu other vessels 
that land bad been discovered, what 
was the song that went np from all tho 
three decks? "Gloria in excolsis." Aft 
er Columbus and his 120 men bad step 
ped from the ship's deck to tho solid 
ground, what did they do? They all 
knelt and consecrated tho now world to 
God. What did tho Huguenots do after 
they landed in theCarolinas? What did 
the Holland refugees do after they had 
landed in New York? What did tho 
pilgrim fathers do after they lauded in 
New England f With bended knco and 
uplifted face and heaven besieging pray 
er, they took possession of this continent 
for God. How was tho first American 
congress opened? By prayer, in tho 
name of Jesus Christ. From its birth 
this nation was pledged 'for holy mar- 
riago with Christ.

And then see how good God has been 
tons! Just open the map nf tho con 
tinent and sec how it is shaped for im 
measurable prosperities. Nuvigablo riv 
ers, more in number and greater than 
of any other land, rolling down on all 
sides into the sea, prophesying largo 
manufactures and easy commerce. Look 
at the great ranges of mountains tim 
bered with wealth on the top and sides, 
metaled with wealth underneath. One 
hundred and eighty thousand square 
miles of coal. One hundred and eighty 
thousand sqnuro miles of iron. Tbe 
laud HO contoured tbat extreme weather 
hardly ever lasts more than three days 
 extreme heat or extreme cold. Cli- 
ii) a to for tho most part bracing and fa- 
vorahln for brawn and brain. All fruits, 
all minerals, all harvests. Scenory dis 
playing an autumnal pageantry that 
no land on earth pretends to rival No 
South American earthquake. No Scotch 
mists. No London fogs. No Egyptian 
plugnea No Germanic divisions. Tbo 
people of the United States aro happier 
than any people on earth. It is the tes 
timony cf every man that lias traveled 
abroad. For tho poor moro sympathy, 
for the industrious moro opportunity 
Ob, how good God was to our fathers, 
and how good he has been to ns and 
onr children. To him blessed In his 
mighty naino to him of crow and tri 
umph, to him who still remembers tho 
prayer of the Huguenots and Holland 
refugees and the pilgrim fathers, to 
him shall this land bo married. Oh, 
yon Christian patriots, by your con 
tributions und your prayers, hasten on 
the fulfillment of the text

While some people may stand at tho 
gates of tbe city, saying, "Stay backl" 
to foreign populations, I press ont as 
far beyond those gates as I can press 
ont beyond them and beckon to foreign 
nations, saying, "Come, come, all ye 
peoplo who are honest and industrious 
and God loving!" Bnt nay yon, "I am 
so afraid that they will bring their 
prejudices for foreign governments and 
plant thorn here." Absurd. They aro 
sick of the governments that havo op 
pressed them and thoy want frco Amer 
ica I Give them tho great gospel of wel 
come. Throw aronnd them all Christian 
hospitalities. They will add their in 
dustry and hard earned wages to thin 
country, and then we will dedicate all 
to Christ and "thy land shall bo mar 
ried." Bnt where shall tho marriage 
altar bo? Let it bo tho Rocky moun 
tains, when, through artificial and 
mighty irrigation, all thoir tops shall 
be covered, as they will bo. with vino- 
yards and orchaids and grainfielda. 
Then let the Bostons and the Now Yurka 
nnd tho Charlestons of tho Pacific coast 
couio to tho marriage altar on one side, 
and then let tho bostons and tbo New 
Yorks nnd tho Charlestons of tho At 
lantic coast cnmo to tho mnrrinxo altar 
on tho other side, and there between 
them let thin brido of nations kneel, 
and then if tho organ of tho loudest 
thunders that over shook tho .Sierra 
Novadas on tho one side or moved the 
foundations of tho Alk'Klmnii's on tho 
other side should open full diapason of 
wedding inarch that orgim of thunders 
conld not drown tho voice of him who 
wonld take tho hand of this brldo of 
nations, saying, "As a bridegroom ro- 
joiceth over a bride, so thy God rejoic- 
oth over theo." At that marriage ban 
quet tho platters shall bo of Nevada sil 
ver, nnd tbo chalices of California gold, 
and tbe fruits of northern orchards, and 
the spices of southern groves, and tho 
tapestry of American manufacture, und 
tho congratulations from ull tho freo 
nations of earth and from all tho tri 
umphant armies of heaven. "And HO 
tl;y land shall bo married."

Dr. 1II11U TellN ThU Story.
A recent firo in Chicago destroyed Me- 

Clur«'g great bookstore and with it 
o collection of old and rare volumes. 
These books were kept in an obscure 
place which Engeuo Field called Saints' 
and Sinners' corner, because of thu 
heterogeneous character of itn frequent 
ers. Dr. Hillis, who is now pastor of 
Plymouth church, Brooklyn, tells somo 
iuturcHting stories about SulnttT and 
Sinners' corner. One of them is con 
cerning Field. Ho dearly loved theao old 
books, but their valuation watt often 
out of bis reach. One book in particular 
he coveted, a rare volume of Burns. He 
conld not afford to tmy it when it first 
came into the collection, but bo saved it 
for himself by writing on a fly loaf: 

Gudu frloiul*, (or JOHUH' xuko forubura 
Tu liny yo hook tliou went liotO, 
For 1 linvtt itonu to utirn tlui pfllto  
I meuuo tu buy yn book uiyaulfu.

IALTH
IA tho foundation 
of success, and

Paragon Tea
of hcnllli. Contort longer,, iiiKoiuncm. foul 
brenlh nnd nil cllRi-Mivc-ilI-^r.tcrsnrc quickly 
cured by this pleasant remedy. " Gel Vnra- 
Ron." 23 cent!) nt drugRUld.

S. R. FEIL & CO.. ChemUU, Cleveland, O. 
For Halo al Wlilto A

ARE YOU INSURED? 
FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT

First class companies. Careful and 
prompt attention. Best accident policy 
m the world. Railroad accident tick 
ets from one to thirty days. Why not 
insure at once? Delays are dangerous. 
Cull or write for rates.

TRADER & SHOCKLEY, Agfa.
Humphreys Bldg, Division St.

SALISBURY, MD.

Weak Men Made Vigorous

wwnr _.....
What PEPPER'S NERVIGOR Did!

It »cu powerfully and quickly. CUFM when alloUirra run. YUIIIIK nii'ii regain Ion manhood; oldMien rwovcr youthful vigor. Abaolatoljr Gnar-tntrml to Cure Nervou»n«»«, ILoat Vitality,I iiii«>tciioy, Nljrhtly Kmlulonn. Ixxt Power.lilinr no. Falling- Memory. WaaUnc uu-.IM>I. iitul all tf tcli nf itlj-abait or txetutt and iifi'crrllcm. Wunlu off lUHanlty and consumption. .i.>trtli>t dniKKiiit lniixxw u worthlwn lUMtltuta on .mi in-uaiiMt it yield* a greater iiroDt. Io«Uton bar- i>X I'KKKKK'HMCKVIOOK.orirndfurlL Can .   curried In vert pwkot. Prepaid.plain wrapptr, ;. I per liox. or U for $fl, with A Written Onar- »<!*? !.'»-v a_r&°jrJl?i4n'!*! 0!!aikfjp1 ^!1- P*6
I W"J "*u> f*. v» ft
Krrund Money. I 
1CAL AHH'N, CtKFFEU MEUfcAL AHH'MT'CblcaBb. Ul<

Moid by Dll. I.. I). COLLIKK, HniUbury, Md.

WANTED.
Reliable man for manager of branch 

office I wish tn open in this vicinity. If 
your record is O. K. here is a good 
opening. Kindly mention this paper 
when writing. » >

A. T. MORRIS, Clnclnoattl, 0.
Illustrated catalogue 4o postage.

•J^TOTICK TO CUKDITURH.

ThU In lit Hive notloo that Uio 
hath ubtalnud from the orplmtm court for 
IClaomloo county, letter* of iidinlnUtrntion 
on tho i>eraoual otilate of

JOSHUA O. IIOI.LOWAY. 
lato of Wlcomloo county, don'd. All pentonn 
hnvlnit olalniK iiirulnxt wild dt-c'd. uro hereby 
warnml to oxhtl>U tlio muno, wliu. voucher* 
thereof to tho vubncrlbor on or Ixjforc

November IS. WOO,
or thny may olhorwlHO bo excluded from all 
benefit of mild oMuto.Ulvon under my hand this MHi dny. or
Muy. M UQMOWAY Adm*.

Homes for Sale.
On cany ternm, two K<«xl IIOMM In Hallabury, 
In N|ilmulld condition. No rxumtnubla oir«r 
declined, iipply ut ADVKHTIHKK OKITICK.
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THE BETHEL FLAG.

m» »n"Bully" Hurra I'ned It 
Biublcm of IMrney.

Tv.'o sets of missionary initials divide 
the Pacific oconn north nnd mmtb. 
Alons nbont the lino, in tho Gilbert 
nnd   tho Marshall islands nud in tho 
Carolines before tho Spaniards took 
rhatRd, everything belongs to tho A. B. 
C. F. M., which ia American, nnd 
innintnius tho Morning Star ns tho 
mission vessel. Sonth of tho line the 
initials nre L. M. S.. nnd the fast 
fitonmer. yacht John Williams is the 
moral coiinnerco destroyer of tho Lon 
don Mjpsionnry society, which has en 
tered into n friendly division of heathen 
territory with tho American board of 
rcmmissioners for foreign missions.

This is n trne atory of the Bethel flag 
of the London missions, one of the best 
known ensigns in the sonth sens, and 
always trusted by even the wildest na 
tives, who have learned to recognize 
the bine flag with the white palm 
leaves nnd initials. The present John 
Williams, the steamer, ia the third ves 
sel to bear the name of the martyred 
pioneer of the gospel in those waters.

The first John Williams was a brig 
which ended n long career of usefulness 
by being wrecked on d reef at Niue, tho 
Sava;',o island of the charts. After her 
crow had landed all her cargo nnd 
f-torrn among the friendly natives the 
vessel was put np at underwriters' sale 
liy tho British consul at Apia, with the   
stipulation that the name John Wil- - 
limns shonld not be nsed if the wreck ' 
were f-alv.ed.

For a small sum the wreck became 
ihe property of William Q. flayop, an 
American, who added n decided Epice to 
sonth sea life in tho seventies, and who 
has not escaped fume under his common 
find well earned designation of "Bully ' 
Hnyrs the Pirate." Being one of the 
moot accomplished of seamen, ho found 
no groat difficulty in hauling the wreck   
to the reef and patching tho holes in 
her bottom. Changing her name to Lc- 
nore, he nailed her into Apia. The mis 
sion authorities were ehoc'scd to see fly 
ing nt the fore their familiar flag. 
"Bully" Haves rcfnsed to surrender it ' 
Ho cluimrd it ns part of his property, 
since he had bought tho wreck as she 
stood, and this flag had been found 
aboard.

When tho limited legnl machinery of 
Ihe time and place was set in operation 
Against him, he nailed tho mission flag 
fo the mast and swore that it should 
never bo hauled down. It never was. 

first nee of tho emblem of peace 
to run up to one of the islands to 

the northward. Thero tho people flock- 
ffl aboard as eoon as they saw tho fa 
miliar vessel with tho well known flag. 
They staid aboard permanently, under 
grated hatches, for "Bully" Hnyes said 
lie was not responsible if they could not 
read the brig's naice. That was only 
the first cargo of slaves which found its 
way to the plantations, where few 
questions were then asked which might 
Interfere with the labor trade.

Tho missionary people were frantic at 
this desecration of their flag. But be 
fore the wind had worn it to rags the 
Lenore had irfiulc a piratical reputation 
Fndly ont of keeping with the pious pro- 
lession displayed at its fore. New York 
Tribune. __________

A Punitive With n Fortnne.
W. II, Bridgt'tis, who died tho other 

day, was in 1N04 a messenger for tho 
.Holiday Express, running from Leaven- 
worth to Bantu Fo. On one of hit tripa 
be had $100,000 in greenbacks strapped 
nbont his person and secreted in his 
clothes. There .was no one bat him nnd 
tho driver in charge of tho coach, and 
foi days they proceeded along their 
lonesome journey without seeing a hu 
man face.

When yet many miles from Santa Fe 
Ihty were overtaken by n howling band 
 of Indians and a fierce battle was fought. 
Briclgt'UH and his companion exhausted 
Iholr ammunition and continued the 
fight with their knives. Finally they suc 
ceeded in uulooxeuing their horses from 
the stage, nnd. quickly mounting them, 
fled through the timber. The wwnges 
gave chase nnd sncceeded in separating 
the two men. but did uot capture either 
of them Mr. HridgenH still retained bis 
treason-, but he lost his way among the 
cragH and canyons, and it was more 
than two 'weeks before hu found his 
T?ay to tho bonne of a white man. Dur 
ing nil thin time ho anhsixtcd entirely 
tinon terries and herbs His long nb- 
aenco caused his employers to believe 
Jbnt lio bad K-en robbed and killed by 
tho lii'iiana. and beforu I.JH return they 
had luudu good the money they had 
givcu up IIH lost. When

MATRIMONIAL ENIGMAS.

fencer Relationship* llmnltlnir From 
Some Heocnt Indium* Marrlanv*.
There nre more frenk matrimonial 

complications in Indiana to ll.e rqnaro 
mile than in any other section of th 
ronntry. Cupid, in his operations 
through Indiana, seems to have beeu 
ifflicted with a most aggravated case of 
blind staggers.

Justice W. W. Strader has just united 
In marriage Russell Dcbnsk and Miss 
Ella Bevars, nnd William D.-vars nnd 
Miss Alphia Debnsk. Miss Debnsk is 
the daughter of Russell Debjak. and 
William Bevars is a brother of De- 
busk's bride. A qnecr relationship is 
the result. Bevars' own sister is natu 
rally his mother-in-law, nnd his father- 
in-law ia also his brother-in-law. De- 
busk's daughter becomes his sister-in- 
law. Mrs. Debnsk is the stepmother 
nnd sister-in-law of Mrs. Bevtirs. Mrs. 
Bevnra, being her father's sister, ia con- 
Heqnently an annt nnto hcr.srlf. while 
Debnsk, being his daughter's brother, 
must necessarily be his own father. In 
case there is issue the child might be 
its own grandparent or the grandparent 
of its own father, while if thin was car 
ried ont another generation it, might 
easily be deduced that the child wtis 
never born.

But this case is hardly a.s remarkable 
as one which has come to light at Dills- 
boro. David Gray married his grand 
daughter by a former marriage. It 
would appear that the Grays believe 
in odd marriages, for Gray's father mar 
ried hia stepdaughter, whose mother was 
nn aunt of the present wife. Now the 
question of relationship comes np. 

1 These two queer matrimonial ventures 
encircle themselves so often when the 
pencil is applied to the problem that by 
tracing it out it is very easy to figure 
all parties off the earth.

Over the lino, in Ohio county, n man 
named Miller married n widow who had 
a grown np daughter. His father full in 
love with the stepdaughter. The father 

i became the eon's son-in-law and the 
stepdaughter became his mother Re 
cently the son's wife had a child. The 
child was Miller's father's brother-in- 
law and Miller's own uncle, for he was 
a brother cf bis stepdaughter. Miller's 
father's wife his stepdaughter also 
bad a son. who was, of course. Miller's 
brother,nnd incidentally Miller's grand 
child, for he was the son of Miller's 
daughter. Thus Miller's own wife was 
his mother's mother and Miller became 
his wife's grandchild at the same time. 
And then, to top the whole thing off, as 
the husband of his grandmother ho was 
hia own grandfather. St. Lonis Globe- 
Democrat __________

A HINDOO SACRIFICE.

Then nuil Norr.
"Twenty-five years ayo." said tbe 

Kanaaa City Journal, "a RanHian lad of 
10 years arrived in Hays City, Kan., 
direct from the river Volga. Ho was 
dressed in a sheepskin coat, and his first 
act on stepping from tin.* train was to 
light his pipo with flint mirl .steel. Last 
week Hays City inaugurated a fine elec 
tric light system, of which this Russian 
lad is the solo proprietor. "

^ An Added Diirdon.
"Sol" exclaimed the Ohio judge 

scornfully. "You arc the kind of man 
who would try to Bet a divorce from 
your wife simply because she had an 
artificial optic I"

"it wasn't simply that, your honor," 
said the man defiantly. "She made life 
a burden to me asking me if her eya 
was in straight." Washington Star

Extreme Cnntlon.
"This isn't very good," remarked the

naval officer, as bo rnofnlly gazed at
the restaurant table.

"\Vby don't you .complaint'
"I don't dare say a word against it.

It's a German pancake."   Washington
Star

Got a box nnd learn why It's tha 
iM'Ht grruso ever put on an 

d everywhere. Mail

t'lilHOMO Ilmnlioo.
Bamboo is of nniversiil nso in China. 

The windows are delicati- latticework 
of bamboo, and the furniture is of slen 
der b-.imboo. bent nud curled and plait 
ed. The water bucket is a good big 
italk. siiwi-d off just below the joint 
and made aa deep as is needed above it 
For a bottle n slender piece is taken 
md treated in the same way

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

R. H. HARDESTY,
with

G, HARRY PATCHETT & CO.,
Wholesale

Commission flerchants.
KSB". Poultry,'Live Stock, Fruit*. Country 

Produce, Kuli, OyMers And (Juino.
No. 330 North Water Street,

PHILADELPHIA, PA., 
Conalgiiinpnt.H solicited. Prompt. UettmiR.

SALES 12000 IN 189*
Cut this out for Future Referer

Buy Your

HORSES
At KING'S MARYLAND SALE BARN,

AUCTION SALES 
Monday, Wednesday, and Friday

Throughout the Yonr. We deal In nil kludi. 
from the very bout to Uio very cheapest. 400 
HKA.1) of Hi>r»on, Mares, and Mules, always 
on hand. Visit us, It will pay you,

Private Sales Every Day.
FULL LINE OF 

New and Second-Hand Car-1 
ringed, Daylong, liuKftlcx, _ 
CarU and HurnenH very cheap.

JAMES KING, Prop'r.
6, 8.10,12,14, & 16 North High St..

Near Baltimore 8U, One Square from Itolll- 
more Street Bridge, BALTIMORE, MD.

WALLOP & CO,
Dealers in

Fine Groceries

LIPPINCOTT'S
MAGAZINE

CONTAINS

A COMPLETE NOVEL
IN EVERY NUMBER

S3.00 PER YEAR SINGLE COPY, 25c
FOR SALE BY ALL NEWSDEALERS

J. B. LIPPINCOTT CO., PUBLISHERS.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

AND

Bears the 
Signature of

Mortgagee's Sale
OK VAI.UAUI.K

ft ..,.~,, t. IIH lost. When Mr. ui-iu K uiia i . .    ----- ,, .
returned will, his pri-dmm harden Htill 2n,<!, lie .criV!r . n?l\y *? hi ?. h ,nt.
iutnet they \v«r« ninaxud. n»d HO unite- * '""*""" "
fill WI.TO they that they iinwntud their
young ugcnt with n liiiixlhomu token
of thtiir ninircuiutlon.  Kausait City
Journal

Tbe Knunnit lloyn.
In a hitter litnuu one of the Kansas 

boys in Manila Hiiyu that when General 
Miller was drganizing liin expedition to i 
Hollo ho linked General Otis to nssign : 
tho Twentieth Kanmix to his command, I 
giving us n reason that tho men had 
Iwfh under hi« coinmiind in Hun Frnn- i 
cioco, that he know them and Inul con- | 
fidenco in them and boliovcd they 
wouM nt:ind tholr .ground in any flght. 
"Th;;t cr-ttlcfl it," said General Otk "1 

lmin hero."

Grew»ome Story of the 8op»r«tl- 
tloa That I'rcvaUn In India.

India is a country where the gross 
superstitions prevailing among the na 
tives frequently produce the most hor 
rible and inconceivable tragedies. Many 
of these are done in secret, but now 
and then they come to light and give a 
startling reminder to the Englishmen 
in India that "cast is east and west is 
west, and never the twain shall meet." 

In tbe np country town of Hingoli. 
in the Deccan, is a cotton ginning mill 
owned by natives. One of the proprie 
tors, a Parsee named Nowrojee. looks 
after tho engines and machinery of the 
mill. Lately the machinery has not 
been working well, and the engine in 
particular has given considerable trou 
ble. The native engineers seem to have 
got it into their heads that the engine 
was really driven by a god which took 
tbe form of steam. VVben it went 
wrong, they thought the god was angry 
and needed propitiating by tho sacrifice 
of n humnu being.

One night H Hindoo laborer named 
Gcvinduh was passing the mill Some 
workmen, sitting in the yard fiuoking. 
called ont to him to join them The 
gang had just been discnsning the vaga 
ries of the engine and the necessity for 
offering a sacrifice to it. The whole 
party walked toward the boiler, and 
some of the men seized Govindah. Oth 
ers swung open the fnrunce door and 
the unfortunate man was crammed in 
side head first. They had to loose their 
hold of his body in order to shut tho 
furnace door, whereupon Govindah, 
who WOB a very powerful man. man 
aged to get ont and free himself

He was frenzied with pain and fear 
and had sustained ghastly injuries. 
The engineers did not make a second 
attempt to thrust him in thu fnrnr.ce,

His
faithful wife tended him (til night and 
took him in the morning to the local 
hospital, where it was found that he 
was horribly burned nbont the head, 
arms and chest, parts being absolutely 
charred. He died of tetanus. Nowrojee 
and one of the engineers have been ar 
rested.   Bombay Letter to Chicago 
Record

Real Estate
IN TYASKIN DISTRICT.

By vliliu- of the power contained In n mort 
gage from Juim'H W. I.IIWH nnd Catharine \V. 
Laws, lilt^wlfr, to Somerset Snvlngx Miillcllng 
nnd l.onn Ansoclnlion, hcnrlnKdntr .Innc 12, 
1P9S, nnd duly recorded unions Hie Innd re 
cords of Wlconilco.connly [In liber J. T. T., 
No. 14, Hollo 2SI, ole., Hie undcrHlxiicd ns 
attorney nnd agent mimed In wild morliingo 
[default having bcnn iniidc In HIP covctmnlH 
therein) will sell at public nuct Ion on

CONFECTIONERIES.
Goods Delivered Free.

TELEPHONE 81.

Jackson Rulldlng. Main Street.

SEND ONE DOLLAR OJt THIS 
OL'Tud

ID

.llkl. 100 Mil.. «f Cale««. w. will .r.4 jo. tkl. TOI- BUINIT BY rRKlUIIT C. I). D. 
SIIUJKIT TO »XA«l»ATl<)*, T"« «•• naaUa. II al J..r mlfal drpol and If found
rKKHfrrLT SATinriiroitr. KXILTLT AH Kni-RiutMTaD. KQCIL TO HUUIIKS 
HUT HrmLATtco.oou *i&.ooa.<i THE ORANDESTIAROAIN TOD EVER SAW, 
,.j tk. r»n,.i .Kr.t OUR SPECIAL PRICE $38.90,
and frolirht chantOT, lew the 11.00 sent with order. •*"••"••«* 

IN OtIB, OWI FACTOR! I* CHICAGO, 
from bettor material than mnat

makera put In •Ti.OO buiraluH. LatOCt Style For I BOO. Bodj, 
14iM from the Heat Hea»>ned Wo.nl. Uf.r, ll<>«t That Monry Can 
Build. aM Bwiata, aa Illurtratcd. or llrowntcr Rlile Il»r. Wkrtli, 
HlRh Grade Screwed Him Harvon'n I'atrnt. To*, 2« ounre, Dally 
Hubbr llpartly Lined, full nldo anil bark curtalna. r>UU*c,()uaran- 
terd xiual to any 1160.00 buiriry work, llmljr black. Of»r dark Rreon 
or Red. L'pb.l.lrrtaf, a»»»r tmm fnattt b.aj «(.ta ar Iita1. Uallwr. 
•38.OO It OUR IPIBUl MICE f.r u» k«ny ..•pl.t.. wM* »r aamw Inek

m«, w«irm ro« FRU icaav CATILOOIIK. . .
BUOQIK8. ORDER OVB TO-DAT. YOU CAN

at tlie hour of U) o'clock n. in., In front of tho 
Court HOIMC door, In the town of HnllNlmry, 
Maryland, all that lot or pareel of Innd de 
scribed In «nld tnorlgnKC ns bounded on the 
Houth by the InndH of .Icniile M.^KI/.oy, on 
the cant by tho InndH ofClmrloH Long, on r.lne 
north by the landRof Wllllnm 1*. Nullor and 

eiiHtus Nutter, nnd on the wext by tlio 
lands of WcHley Elzey, ocmipled by ChnrlcR H. 
Harkley. Hnld preinlKes being Improved by 
n frame dwelling house nnd Hie iiooonKary 
ontbnlldlngR.

TEHMH OK HALK.
AH prcNcrlbed In Knld mortgnge tire oiu- 

hulf eosh on <lay of Hiile. the bulance In Hlx 
inonthH, deferred payment lo bo urcnrcd by 
note of pnrcliaxcr with npprovi-d necnrlty.I

Title, pnpernt expenxe of pure.hiu<<er.

CLARENCE HODSON, 
Attorney and Agent.

is Thrown

5O YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE

f.II Imlk 'It. a.4 bwk Mrtilo, 
win Ii-t filir. Urn.'. r.rllKf|lMal«l».t»aa4 

-_.00 Thl« Ycnr SollinK OUR C38.0O 
FOK $00.00. DON'T DKLAY.j^ .     tmm tf^f^f^ MUUU1JC0. uni; J&ti un a-ixi-Aj A x • xuu v«Ln BAL.LI AI. rvn. you.uu. wxv * UKUAI..

Saturday, June 17, 1899, Address, SEARS, ROEBUCK & co. (inc.), CHICAGO, ILL

TRADK MARKS
DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS Ac.
Anyona Mndlng anlcptrh nnd rtmcrlntlnn may 

quickly aioertaln our opinion fruo wlirt)u>r nn 
InrAntlnn !  prohahly pntcntnMo. {'nmiminlrn- 
tlonmtrlrtljrooMUdcntlnl. HaiHllmokoii I'atenU 
 cut fron. Olilnnt nifoncy for Hcrurlnir iiatcniii.

1'iktum* taken llirnniih Munn A Co. rocclvo 
tjxcial notice, without, clinrno. In tko

Scientific American,
Ahandiomely Illnitmtod weekly. I^iritMt cir 
culation of any  rlcnuuo journal. T«rm(. $11 n 
fear 1_ four niuntbi, II. Hold by all newMtonlcrn.

aeiBroidwty, Ngyy Ynrk
imoordtt V Ht.. Wuhlnitton, 1). IX.

'A NlBht of Horror.
They trampled on their vlqtlm and

They toru him with their o'liwn; 
They Hwoo;>c>d upon him In a band;

They pecked him without pause; 
They ttlalkod ncroMU hl« uchliiK form;

They made him roll ami Hhrluk; 
They uwoopoi*. u|»oii him In a Bwarm,

And rlt>i>cd with claw and bbnlc. 
lie rolled and tumbled all about 

At lait hu KHVO a »oreaip 
That In a jiffy put to rout

That horrid turkey dream!
-ClevelanJ Plain Dealer.

Salisbury Machine Works
HEADQUARTERS FOR

ENGINES; BOILERS, MILLS,
Best on the Market for the Money.

Iron and Brass Castings, etc.
Repair Work a Specialty.

GrRIER BROS.,
SALISBURY, MD.

When you buy a Type 
writer thai is not bailt on 
accepted scientific princi 
ples. Suchamachine'bill 
tat itseff op in repair bills 
and be a source of con 
stant annoyance. ....
The....

Smfth ^Premier 
Typewriter

is constructed on the best kno*o>n scientific principles, is of 
simple parts, is ihe most durable machine made and the most 
economical to buy. .......................

The Smith Premier Typewriter Co. 
Branch Office, 118 St, Paul St., (Law Building) Baltimore, Md.

eft* for M C*U!ogae.

D MO MONEY
IOPQAtl[T
Yoou can

•ml I 
QlUUT

Oln StWINI MACHIRt '» '"'« M «: - « 
it:<t your n«ar».t frtlKhl uvput aIIAIT

found a«rfMll/ »ii«r*.t*rf, riM-tly a» r«pr*»eitiml. 
~ I*    >!    .Ih.n »ll A. Ul,fc •• »«t).IM, ..4 TnVi

WITH10UR OIDER, rutthli 
«.l ,M,i»i,,|j.,-n,i i,, ui, anil ~ will »i "'-  - --  

U.

ATBIT BABdAII 1OC, KtKIt 'IIIAKD Of, *•} j..r
rnMtuMiour BpocUl Offer Prlqa 515 59
and trilihl ch»mt.». f lit luarhtn. w>l(h« <> ' o ' ou
IM pound* and th. fr.lirhl will ayrrair* 15 renu (ur c>arh MDtnlle*.
QIVIE IT THREK MONTHS 1 TRIAL In jour own home, ami
«  will nturn rnui «n.M any <la» J.HI «r. uut >atlnl»d. n. Mil 4ir.
*>n«l aiakM aa4 t"'" •' •.•I.I BMkl.M al tl.lt, (111.00, til.On,
•ll.Maa4al, .11 full; 4fMrlb.4 1. Oar tn» IU»lM B.tkl>« ' ' 
}•! >II.IO *r ui. DROP J>EilC CABINET 
u tn« (reat«it value «»er offared bw anynouao.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS ^
T.rtUmtnU, oKarlnf •«»••«« MMM... ucultr varlnui liamoi, with 
various tnduc.m.Mi Wril. >.•• tr)..4 la fklMca a>4 l..ra wae ar* 
UUABLB AIB WHO All IVT.

THE BURDICK

JAY WILLIAMS

SALISBURY. MI). 
N. 15.  Authorlxod uncut for Fidelity A 

poatt Company, IlnlUmore, Md. Hoiirtu for 
fkUhtal performance of/nit ooalraotn. '

, mat <iuo» rol»T or aflat mull

rilOM TU»:1IF>T UATKUIAt.
OA* MiV SOLID QUARTER SAWED 
riAioruLiiiuu,

OAK
. ...-._..__...„ ^.,..w. ni.cblne ckoMd, ( 

plllff rroiu »lrhli lo l>r U.M| a. a ct.Ur Ubl«, .u.4 .t 4MB
in",T.UI|'.fjl 'i' nirUl U) ' 10 " l" 1 "'"' '" I^K* 'ur    I"*. « »"{

'^V'J^^A.lVlfiv'^

k.uni..-^.-.i.
•MMk>ir»l

n U *

a«v1braV
teuton, 

^ ^. -..- -.--. tfcvttl*head li handaomalrdeoormtod —»<"~«i
. -.

uv k 
Mat wBfW A BU-TBIAH*- DIKDINQ QUARANTMB tl W*l wllk •*•»

J [T COtTS YOU NOTHINQ i;',^"iS"J.*"o?r."io«k """"f^
tb.u If eontlnrciil ... 

TOIIB tU.IO U M U7 Ita^
W*T^ Ml. MMT t>ILAV. (Hearm.lloeliuvk A l\i. ar« thorouarhly reil*bl*.*-XdtloVT *^"
AMrwt, SEARS, ROEBUCK ft CO. (Inc.) Chicago.
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COLOR and flavor 6f fruits, 
size, quality and ap 
pearance of vegetables, 

weight and plumpness of grain, 
are all produced by Potash.

Potash,
properly combined with Phos 
phoric Acid and Nitrogen, and 
liberally applied, will improve 
every soil and increase yield 
and quality of any crop.

Write and get Free our pamphlets, which 
tell how to buy and use fertilizers with 

ateat economy and profit.

QBRT1AN KALI WORKS,
pa Nassau St.. New York.

DO ROCKS GROW?
Proo«M

PNNUAL STATEMENT
*   OF

THEtWIGQMICO BUILDING & LOAN
ASSOCIATION

at the close of Its fifth 
1899.

fiscal year, April 90,

A8HETS. 
Balance due on Mortgagee......... $ 10) 2<S 15

Loans to stockholders and paper 
discounted..............................

Furniture and fixtures.......
Expense account................
Interest paid on depoMtit.. 
Sundries......... ..................
Real estate..........................
Cash In bank.......................

22 1TO 67 
46275 

1 742 1U 
(DM 83 
60 (H 

1 741 98 
2005 98

  129 157 94

LIABILITIES. . 
Common block (paid up)..........'...... $ 5S 900 00

" " (Installment)......-. '.0 005 20
Preferred stock........................... ... 27 700 00
DposlU ...................... .................... 5 804 79

is earnings (collected)............... 8 247 96

S 1S9 157 94 
of Earning* and Expenses.

EARNINGS. 
Gross earnings (as per statement... 8 247 93 

" " (accrued and In course 
of collection................................. 420 «0

Aa*tauso«a IB 'Which a Heal 
HM Been Noticed.

Is it indeed true that rocks grow in 
the sea ? Are there reefs in course of 
rapid formation ? A circular recently ie- 
sued by the minister of marine calls at 
tention to unknown rocks along the sea- 
coaat and offers premiums to fishermen 
who discover rocks not shown by the 
charts. An inhabitant of Biarritz writes 
to Cosmos:

"What is taking place at Biarritz is 
probably occurring along other rocky
 bores and may well explain the de 
ficiencies of our charts. Submarine 
rocks grow, and in the course of a few 
years a reef may be found where there 
was none when the chart was prepared. 
When I was a child, some 50 years ago, 
the rocks lying farthest west in the belt 
of rocks surrounding our promontory 
hardly showed at lowest tide. An old 
fisherman told me that when he was 10 
years old he was on a Biarritz boat near 
this rock His master showed him the 
rock, then covered by several feet of 
water, saying, 'Child, if yon live to be 
80 years old you will see this rock out 
of water.'

"Today the rock, which, in the child 
hood of the old fisherman, was covered 
with water and in my childhood was 
hardly uncovered at low water, is 20 
meters above the water.

"A more recent fact: Fifteen years 
ago a fisherman perceived at a distance 
of 200 meters from the rock just men 
tioned, beyond the belt that protects us, 
a new rock which was beginning to
 grow.' Today this rock, which was not 
in existence 25 years ago, shows itself 
at high tide. It is at a spot where the 
charts indicate ten meters of water at 
lowest tide and endangers navigation." 

Evidently our charts are not revised 
often enough. If rocks "grow," as 
claims the correspondent of Cosines, re 
vision should be made every ten years. 
But do they grow ? There is no doubt 
that the seacoaet rises and sinks. There 
is a pronounced seesaw movement along 
the 'Atlantic shores, but is it sufficient 
to cause rocks to grow out of the water 
In half a century t The question ia in 
teresting, illusion is easy, bnt indiffer 
ence would be criminal in a matter so 
dangerous to navigation as submarine 
rocks. Current Literature.

SENATOR TELLER'S PRAYER.

of

EXPENSES,
Expense account (as per statement) 
Interest paid on deposits.............. -
Accrued on preferred stock.............
Six per cent dividend to stockhold 

ers.......^..... .............. ..................
UndlTlded profits... .............. -

I 860861

S 1 742 10 
696 S3 
62800

5 048 86
661 86

S 8 66864 
J. D. PRICE. 
C. R. DI8HAROON.

Auditors.

Paper Hanging
and Painting.

rjam resdy to serve the public In my line, 
which Is Inside and outside painting and 
paper hanging. Work done well and at cor 
rect prices. Call on or address, 
J. D-.EYAN8, MARDELA PPRING8. MD.

r WANTED,
icdiately, experienced operators on 

shirts, for factory to start at Chester, 
Pa., by a large New York firm. Only 
those capable of doing the finest work 
need apply. Address stating parts of 
ehirt most familiar with and all partic 
ulars. E. C. COSTHELL,

Okl«ks*4«rp* E»«U»fc Brut.

NYROYAL PIUS
.

Dranl 
•waif'

. 
it I" Cklcki'im AW<»

i»l '." 
«1«J with l'1'i" rt'iKi

«™».( In llrd »i»l ' nnulllo 
Take

other. «,/v...ifciiwr»i.« "iSiillu- 
cia» « "' Itlltlt""'-  < I Hri.iiil.il, or KH< 4*. 
in il»mp« r.T |i«r!knl«'i. l -.DniciUU to* 
••H.llrf for I.odlw." '» I'tUr. b; rvlurm 
Mall. 1O.OOO T".llmonul«.

Boll b/ all Uc«>

Kate Chime Sprnrrne.
Mrs. Kate Chase Spruxne. whose un 

fortunate circniuatuncvs are constantly 
appealing to her frienda. boa recently 
had reason to learn something of the 
good heartedness of Secretary Qage. 
Her case was brought before him, and 
be gave her a place in the treasury de 
partment

Mrs. Sprague still holds poHseasion of 
Edgewood. which was her father's 
home. This place ia only a few miles 
out of Washington, bnt all her efforts 
to make i{ profitable have been unavail 
ing. She has tried farming, raising 
cows, and chickens and gardening with 
out success, the ontlay in wages for 
this sort of thing being far in excess of 
the profits.

Her eldest daughter. Ethel, who mar 
ried a physician in Baltimore, has re 
turned to vaudeville, us her bnaband is 
not able to support her. MM. Spragne 
has their child with her. an additional 
care. Her estate ia now free from debt, 
and with the income from the place it is 
hoped Mrs. Sprague will be able to live 
in comfort Washington Correspond 
ence ___________

Neighborhood Bereave.
"Aren't we going to pay the street 

sprinkler this year. Edmund 1"
"No. Those people on each side of us 

wouldn't employ him hist rear and 
now that they do sprinkle I'm going to 
let them see bow they like it." Chica 
go Record.__________

ExpeaalTe Features.
Mr. ingalla of Kanmis says. "There 

is no luxury so expensive us a caustic 
tongue." We beg to differ with the 
once distinguished gontlcmun. A red 
none can discount it iu the expense line. 
 P»nver Po.it

And \Vhnt Tom IloTven Thought 
the Invocation.

Tho senior senator froiii Colorado, 
with the exception of the period he 
served as secretary of the interior in 
President Arthur's cabinet, lias repre 
sented his state in the senate since her 
admission to the Union in the centen 
nial year. He is one of the most digni 
fied members of that body, a man with 
whom it is difficult to connect a ro 
mantic episode, and yet in the early 
days when he was a pioneer in Qilpin 
county, Colo., at the time of the silver 
excitement there, he was a participator 
in many thrilling incidents. No one 
was more forward in insisting that the 
law should be observed, and he was fre 
quently called upon to help in the ex 
ecution of justice.

It is told of him that on one occasion 
he took part in the lynching of n Mexi 
can who was caught robbing the sluice 
boxes. It was not the first offense, and 
the man had again and again been 
warned, bnt to no purpose. The trial 
was conducted with all order and pro 
priety by the miners about there, and 
it was decided that the culprit must 
bang. Senator Teller took a prominent 
part in the debate, and while he regret 
ted the necessity he still advocated the 
banging as important in maintaining 
law and order.

The preparations were made, the rope 
fixed around the prisoner's neck, and 
everything was ready for the execution. 
At this moment Senator Teller, who is 
a deeply religions man, asked for a stay 
in the proceedings and suggested that a 
chance be given the Mexican to pray, a 
privilege the poor wretch declined. But 
Teller determined be should not swing 
into eternity without a prayer being 
offered up in his behalf, bowed his own 
head and earnestly besought the Al 
mighty that the offending brother 
should not he punished in the next 
world for the crime for which they were 
sending him out of this one. After the 
hanging. Tom Bowen, who subsequent 
ly served in the upper house with Tel 
ler, came up and eaid:

"Old num. that was a great prnyer 
yon put tip. That Mexican ought to 
have felt flattered, and would if he had 
understood you. I couldn't help but 
think, however, that there was a cer 
tain amount of sarcasm in it. It struck 
me that yon displayed a fashion of in 
solent effrontery in urging the admis 
sion to heaven of a Mexican whom you 
bad already condemned as not good 
enough for Gilpin county. Colo. How 
ever, it was a great petition and ought 
to go a long way toward getting the 
Mexican through the great white gat«v" 
 Philadelphia Poat.

Two WlllUo».
The German emperor has contented 

to stand as godfather to site-twin sona 
of a coachman at Giesdorf. He has also 
made their parents a handsome present 
of money and baa given permission for 
the babies to be christened William I 
and William II. These names will ap 
pear in the church register. The twins 
are the seventh and eighth sons of their 
parents.

DHS. W. G. & E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DKNTI8T8, 

mi Main Mtreet, Salisbury, Maryland

<*N ' .   
WfeVjfTer "ur piolesslonal services to the 

liilillo ut nil hours. Nitrous OxIdH Gus ad- 
nlnlxtertMl tolhoHe dexIrlMK It, One run al- 
ffuyxhe found at home. Visit vrlncess Anne 
every Tuesday.

FREE!WANT A WATCH 
YOU CAN GET ONE.......

Presented free to any <>»e. (mnlc or female) 
who will Introduce 18 iilntHol our New Idea 
iLniorlewii Wrltim; I«K, aborted <-( >U>rK, Intro 
oTiVllon prh'R 10 ct'iitM, worth fil) cenUt; t-nu be 
sold In one diiy, Don.t nc<nd inonoy we trum 
you until Ink IH sold-nlmply mention the 
iuiine of Ihlxpiipor and wu sjiul you IMMI. 
imld the in |mek«Ki'« ot Ink. When Hold you 
iend us the Sl.S-land wo Head you the watch 
prt'pnid. I f you do not »cll tho Ink It can be 

rnfxl Write livduy. 
KOIIHII EK & CO.. Cincinnati, Ohio.

A Faat of PoMlbl* >lKBlfloBBe«.
"Has there been any diplomatic ac 

tivity with reference to onr foreign re 
lations?" asked the Chinese empress 
dowager.

"I couldn't say for snre, your maj- 
rsty," answered the conrtier, "bnt I 
uaven't aeeu Li Hnng Cbang going to 
(he bank lately. " Washington Star.

He Pulled the Hope. -
Because of an inquisitive turn of 

mind sub-Policeman John Atkinson of 
the Twenty-second district had his new 
summer uniform thoroughly drenched 
a few days ago. Atkinnoii wan stationed 
near the Undine bonthoiiHe along the 
Schnylkil) rivei. Pripr to the arrival of 
the pnrade he became very much inter 
ested in the bouts and fixtures in tho 
clnlilioiw. Finally bo en mo to a sign 
posted on the wall which read, "Pull 
the Ropo and See the Monkey Jump." 
AtkhiHon gave the ropo a jerk and then 
proceeded to do the jumping. Ho had 
pulled tho rope attached to the shower 
bath. Philadelphia Record.

and whliker HaMts 
cured st home with 
out pain. BookofiUr 
UuuUn tent FBKB

I B.M.WOOIXKY, M.D..
Office KHN.Prrorat.

V'rowdn Out
novelty in tho liun of fu 

neral equipments has juut bwn intro 
duced into Portland. It in in tho nature 
of a casket lowering device which does 
ttwuf with tho pallbearers lowering the 
body iuto the grave. By this now in 
vention the casket is brought from the 
hearse and placed ou tho device, which 
is automatic iu its operation, and at 
the proper time tho undertaker touches 
a spring and the casket in, by invisible 
means, lowered quietly Jnto the grave. 
TUua does Hcicnce smooth our passage 
to the cold and silent tomb. Portland 
Oregonion.

The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for i over 3O years, has borne the signature of

r and has been made under his per 
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes are but Ex 
periments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 

and Soothing Syrups. It is Harmless and Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

The fanner who keep* 
bees plants buckwheat 
handy to the hives. He un 
derstands that to put flowers 
rich in honey where the bee 

can get them with least effort, means an 
increase in the quantity and quality of 
the honey garnered in the hives.

It is on mis principle that Dr. Pierce's 
Golden Medical Discovery increases the 
quantity and quality of the nutrition of 
tue body. The ingredients of this medi 
cine are selected to furnish the blood 
and stomach with the essential materials 
for Ixxlv building, in a concentrated and 
assimilable? form. They make the con 
ditions under which the stomach untl 
prgans of digestion and nutrition must 
work, as easy as possible, and so reduce 
strain and waste. As the strength of 
the body is re-established disease is 
thrown off. It is due to this fact that 
jiersons wilh weak lungs, obstinate 
cough, bronchitis, and other diseases, 
which if neglected lead to consumption, 
find a complete cure by using "Golden 
Medical Discovery."

" Dr. Herco'H Golden Medical Dlncovery U the 
beat blood purifier that 1 ever lined," write* Mm. 
M. Hiirtrlck, of Detnster,OiweRoCo., N. Y." It in 
nbuvtt llirce years Hlnce my health began to fall, 
I,u*l September I Rave out entirely with what 
the physician* pronounced enlargement of the 
liver. My bock pained uie all the time: the doe- 
tor Mid I mult not ride, In fact I could not ride 
uor wullc, nor hardly nit still ; could not lie on 
my right side. I conimeuced taking the '('.olden 
Mrdlenl Discovery' »nd ' IVIIrtn,' took tli*:n for 
Hirer mimlh*. and Btill continue the ' Iklleln.' I 
will be K'od if I can say anything to help those 
who are sufltrinsr." . ,.

The People s Common Sense Medical 
Adviser, a book containing iooS pajjes, 
is given away by the author. Send 21 
one-cent stamp for-expanse of mailing 
only, for the edition tn   paper, or 31 
stamps for the book bound in cloth. 
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Bu&xlo, N. Y.

\ Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TM« eiMTAun TT MUKmT •mcrr. Mtw VOMN orrr.

 M-KW YOKK..PHIUA. * NORFOLK K.
  v *PK CHARLU Roura,"

  «
Tine Table In Effect July 21, 1889

SODTH BOUND TKAINS. 
NO.V7 No. 91 No. 88 No. 46 

le«ve p.m. p.m. a.m. a.m. 
New York........    . 8 DO 1 OU 8 00 
Washington............. 6 60 13 48 8 OU 
Baltimore................. 7 54 8 Ou 6K 016
Philadelphia (Iv..... .11 10 844 7% M »j 
Wtlmlngton.............!! M 4 27 8 18 11 04

p. m. a. m. a. m. ». m.

l<«*v« *. tn. p. m. a. m. p. m. 
Uelmmr...   ...... * 66 784 US7 161 
HalUborj............ «(M 744 1180 2 US
PraltUnd..... ........ 7M 1901 
Eden.................... 801 U W
Lor«tvo. ............ BOtf U 11
Prlno«MAnn«..... t t» 814 li ft) SM 
Kln('*Cre«k...... 8 S3 830 1X80 ^ Vtf
Costen.........   _. 888 1389
Pooomoke........._.3 4» 840 1 OU 346
Taaley ................ . 4 *e * 87
EastvlUe............ . .   6 »8 4 U
Obertton................ 6 48 4 41 
Oape Charles, (air. 8 88 4 80 
Cape Charier, (lv«. « 08 4 65 
Old Point Comfort. 8 tW 0 60
Norfolk................... a 00 7 80
Portsmouth ....(air- 9 10   00 

a.m. ft.m. p.m. p.m.

NOBTB BOUND TEA IKS. 
No 83 No.« No.MNo.Ht

L«*i-»» p. m. a. m. a. m. a. iu 
Portsmouth ............ 6 80 7 »<
Norfolk.................. 6 00 7 46
Old Point Comfort 7 10 8 «0 
CapeChs>rles_..(*rT 9 80 Iu 48 
Cape Ch»rles...(lve 9 40 to 6A 
Cherlton................. 9 80 11 04
Eastvllle. .......... .10 01 1114
Tasley....... .......... 11 08 1811
Pooomok*.......... .. .!! 86 3 10 a 10 1 06
Codten.. ................... a 16 6 18
Kln('sCreek..........ia 10 2 88 6 40 1 24 
Princess Anne.......ll 90 3 40 6 66 1 81
Loretto. ................... 3 46 7 08
Kden.. ................ .... 3 61 7 18
Frultland............ 367 718
8allibury................l3 47 8 10 78) 1 66
D«lm»r... ......(arr 101) 898 786 3 08 

B. at. p.m. a. m. p. m.

s>. m. p, m. p. m. p. m
WllmlOKton......    4 16 8 47 11 17 4 69 
Philadelphia (Iv..... S 16 7 48 13 86 6 00 
Knltlmore.. ............. 6 17 8 40 19 H 6 66 
Waxhiugton. ........... 7 40 9 46 1 43 8 16 
New York............... 7481002 808 888 

a. m. p m. p. m. p.m

Crlifleld Branoh.
"o. 108 No. 148 No. 127

.». m. p.m. s. m. 
PrlucvM Auue...(lv 8 88 2 34 
King's Cre«k..._.... « 4U 4 88 11 00 
Westover...... ........ 6 45 2 66 11 15
K Illusion ............. 6 61 8 10 11 26
Murlon. ................. 8 67 880 1140
Hopewell....... ......... 7 08 8 40 11 60
CrUa«ld..........(arr 7 15 400 12 05 

s*« m, p. m. p.m.

No.192 N o.l 16 No.lBI
a. m. a. m. p. m.

( rlhfleld. ........ ,....(lv 6 80 7 45 12 30
Ilopcwell...... .......... 5 «8 7 66 12 S7
Murlon. .................. 6 4» 8 In 1248
KliiKHlou ................ 5 68 880 100
Wentovor................ 6 18 8 65 1 10
KIIIK'H Croek....(arr 6 25 9 16 1 25 
1'rliu'CNN Ainu- (arr 6 6ti 1 81 

a. in. a. m. p. iu.

 T' (Hops for passeniers on signal or notice 
to conductor. Bloomtown Is "f " station for 
irnt»« 10.74 and Ttt. | Dally. (Dally, except 
Huudtty. 

Pullman Hnftftt 1'arlorCarn on dnycipresit 
trains and Hlocplnn Car* on nlvht express 
train* between New York, Philadelphia, aud 
CaiH- C'harlea. 

t'lillBclolplilaHouth-bound Bleeping Oar AC* 
i-OHilblu tn puNseiiKerR at 10.IK) p. in. 

llertliM Iu tho North-bound Philadelphia 
HleeplUK Car relalnable until 7.00 a. m.
It. B. COO K E R. H . N ICHOLA8. 

<)«n'l Pa««. A Prt. A|t. Hupt,

Surveying 1 Leveling!
To the ))iibllo: You will rind me at aV 

  <mei, on short notice, prepared to do work, 
in my Hue, wlt'i ucourucy, neutiioae aud de 
spatch Kef«reuce : Thirteen year's expe> 
rleuoo, B|.X yearn county (HirVeyoror- Woroesl 
ter county, work done for the buwtr Co, In 
Hallsbury, «. M. ToHdvlne.TlioB. Humphreyi 
Huini>liruyn A TIlKhmau. P. S. 8HOCKLIT.7 

County Hurveyor Wlcomlco County, Md. 
Offlc* o\er Jay William's Law Office. 

(Uference Iu Worcester Co.: C. J. Purnell.O. 
Pnrnell. B. D.J ones aud w. t). Wilson.

BAtiTlMORB, CHEHAPKA KK * ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 

of Baltimore.

Hteamer connections b«vw««n Pier 4 Ll|b%^a, 
Wharf, Baltimore, and th« railway 

division at Clalbora*. 
RAILWAY DIVISION. 

Tlme-tabl* In «fl>ct 8«pu 19, 1898. 
BSMtBonnd. 
fMall |Kx. fEx. JMlx. 
a,m. p.m. p.m. «UB. 

Baltlmor«.......lv 4 10 1 00
Claiborn* .. . 94f 788 891 7 413 
MoD»nl«li,..,...... 9 49 7 40 6 80 7 M
HarMn.............. 988 744 6 M 1   
8U HlehMlS....... 988 7 50 640 *U
RlT»rsld«^.........aO 01 7 88   48 I'tV 
Royal O«k....   .1008 7W «48 § § 
KIrkham............lO 09 802 689   

EMton ....   ......10 22 8 16 7 06 t K>
B«th)«hem...   .10 87 8 81 7 21 9   1
Pr««u>n...............lo 44 8 88 7 26 I »
lanebMter ...... Jo« 840 780 6«> Kllwood........... .JO 48 842 7tt 10ft
Hnrlooks............lO 66 8 80 7 «l 1> 1 1Knnalls..... ._..._JO aa u   i

iUed'a Cipov«..._ii 08 V09 7 W IiM 
Vl«nna,..............ll 15 909 789 lit 
Mard«la8prlnf»ll 2H 17 8 07 1   
R«bron...............ll 81 96 8 18 1 4f
Rockawalkln ...11 84 V8 8 18 1 S
Salisbury ............ 11 4i« 40 8 80 1   
Walslons............!! 84 48 H 88 8 If 
Parsonsburg ......11 68 69 843 8V
PltUvllle............l2 04 68 8 48 S SB 
Wlllards.............l2 0^ 1*08 868 i« 
N«w Hop«..........12 11 1006 8 f 6 S N 
WhaleyvllU ...... 12 IS 1008 868 IX 
8u Martlns.........l2 18 10 18 9 W 4  
Berlln....... .......12 27 10 28 9 18 4 4f
Ocean Clty......arl2 45 5 S 

p.m. p.m. p.m. p-m. 
We«t Boand.

AU A || ATTw ^ILfftv

OOMD City... 6 20 2 26 6 80

Bt. Martini. 7 04 2 89 7 li
Whaleyvllle. 711 y 89 7 28 
New Hop* .. 7 14 8 02 7 28 
Wlllards....... 7 IU 8 04 7 88
PltUTllle...... 7 24 8 13 7 60
Partonsbnrg 7 29 8 19 8 08
Walstons...... 7 83 8 23 8 10
BalUbury....... 7 4tf 8 87 9 17 
Rockawalkln 7 f S 8 45 9 80 
Hebron...... 7 67 849 947
Mardela ....... 8 M 8 M 10 08 
Vienna......... 8 15 4 07 10 19
Reeds Grove 8 20 4 14 10 29 
Rhod*»dale.. 8 27 4 21 10 41 
Knnals.......... 4 34 10 46 
Hurlooki...... 8 8ft 4 80 1 00 
Kllwood........ 8 43 4 87 1 19 
LlnobesMr ... 8 45 489 lift
Preston......... 8 48 4 42 1 28 
Bethlehem... 8 51 4 40 1 81 
Turner's........ 
Kaitou.. ........ 9 10 6 06 9 10 
Bloomneld... o 15 6 10 9 Id 
Klrkham...... B IB 6 14 2 » 
Royal Oak.... 9 23 A 18 2 28 
Riverside...... 9 26 6 22 9 40
8t. M Ichttels. 8 8.1 6 2« SCO
Harpers........ 9 87 A 82 8 07
McDuulels.... 9 41 n 80 H 16
Clalborne...... 9 85 5 40 > 20 
Baltlmore.ar 1 10

t Dally except Hunday. 
i Dally except Haturday and Sun ay. 
1 Haturdoy ouly.

T. A. JOYNE8. Qeuer«l SuperlnUudent.
A. J. BENJAMIN, T. MURDOCK.

Hupt. oen. Pass. Aft,

BALTIMOPE, CHESAPEAKE <fc ATLJkX 
TIC RAlI/WAY COMPANY

of Baltimore.

WICOMICO RIVKR LINK. 
Baltlmore-HallHbury Koute.- 

WeHlUer perinlttliiK, tho Btcamer "Tlvoll" 
leaves Mallibury ut i.HO p. in. every Moo- 
day, Wedui'Hdiiy and Friday, mopping at

Pruitland, Mt. Vernon, 
Quantioo, Dam re Quarter, 
Collins', Roaring Point, 
Widgeon, Deal's Island 
 White Haven, Wingate'a Po nt 
Arriving In Baltimore eurly the following

mornlnas. 
- Returning, will leave BALTIMORJC flrom 
Pier 8, Light »tr*«t, every Tuesday. Thwy. 
day uudHutiirdar.at 5 P. M., for the la»4-
In0o4ne«teion made at Salisbury wtth ̂ «m>V 

   way division aud with N. Y., P. 4 N, RJJi Rates of tare between Httlisbury andftaltt- 
raor*. first claw, 11.60; round-trip, good for-IO 
diVsVWiOO; iieond claw, 11.00; Htnte-roouui, «; 
 taeals, 80c. Fr»e b«rt hs on '"M'rd. 
. , Kor otuer luformatlou writ* lo 
T. A. JOYNKH, General Huperluteudent. 

T. MUHUOCK.Oeu. PBM. Af«n» • 
'Or Vo W . a. Oordy. A.««ui. MaUsbisrvosvO.
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Coutxty
HABDKLA. SPRINGS, MD.

Bishop Adams comflrmed a class of 
three at the Hall last Friday afternoon. 
The class was composed of Misses Bar- 
tie Bennett, Buby Philips and Ada 
Bounds. Since ^Rev. F. B. Adkins of 
Spring Hill parish has been holding 
regular serricee here, the congregation 
has steadily increased in numbers. The 
need of the congregation is a church 
edifice in which to worship. Many of 
the most influential citizens of the cotn- 
munity are Episcopalians. The congre 
gation now worships in a hall.

White potatoes were shipped from 
this station lait Wednesday, May 81st 
They were grown by George A. Travew, 
who tenants Mr. Wm. J. Graham's 
farm on the Sooth side of Baron Greek. 
The potatoes were about the sixe of 
turkey eggs. The early potato crop in 
this district is large and very promising. 
Heavy shipments will be made from 
this station within the next ten days.

Shipments of berries from here were 
practically discontinued last week. The 
crop was not altogether a financial fail 
ure, neither was it a great success. The 
pea crop was short, but prices have 
been quite satisfactory— the best in 
fact that growers here ever realized.

Messrs. Wm. H. Beach and Irving N. 
Cooper have fora week been serving 
early cabbage on their tables, grown 
on their farms just outside the village. 
The plants were set out last fall and 
despite the extreme severity of the 
winter they lived, and when Spring 
opened, btgan to grow.

Builder 8. W. Bennett has began work 
on the parsonage of the Methodist Prot 
estant church.

Geo. P. Bewail is erecting a two story 
dweling on Bridge Street which he will 
occupy with his family, when complet 
ed.

Mr. Samuel J. Bounds, of Baltimore, 
spent last Sunday with his family in 
this place.

The Improved Order of Heptasophs 
will hold a speaking and picnic in the 
hatel grove, June 10th.

Every preparation is being made for 
the annual Children* Day service June 
llth.

Epworth League service will be in 
charge of Mr .Jas. M. Dykes Sunday. 
Evening topic Wheat and Tares, Matt. 
18,24-80.

Wanted One dozen girls between 
the age of 6 and 14 years, none older 
need apply; not overly handsome but 
quite interesting. Call on or address 
"Fruitland Dude."

We hope one of our boys will now 
get a rest, as he no more has a girl to go 
see. (Can you imagine who?)

Some of "Our young ladies and gen 
tlemen" took a stroll a few mornings 
ago, looking for water lilies. Hope they 
succeeded in finding them.

Mr. Rounds of Salisbury visited 
Fruitland last Sunday evening.

MA.NTICOKJC. MD.
The strawberry season in this section 

is practically over and shipments made 
now are light and, in but few except 
ions, of an inferior stock. The earliest 
shipment from here this season was 
made about May 10th and since then an 
unusually large quantity of this fruit 
has been sent from this wharf to differ 
ent markets. The heaviest shipment 
was on Monday week but during the 
entire season the daily shipments aver 
aged in number of crates, above that 
since the culture of the crop. And too, 
the season has been fairly profitable, 
not only to the pickers but to the grow 
ers as well.

Fourth of July bids fair to be a gay 
day here and the vicinity, though 
this is a customary thing. For this oc 
casion two celebrations are promised, 
the Odd Fellows and the M. E. church, 
holding them respectively at Odd Fel 
lows hall and Jones M. E. church. No 
definite program has yet been arranged.

Preparations for Children's Day ser 
vice are being made by the M. E. Sun 
day school, and an interesting program 
has been secured. Sunday June llth 
will be observed hera as the Day.

The extra steamer Helen which has 
been connecting the regular steamer at 
this wharf for the past fortnight has 
been withdrawn from service on her 
special route, the berry season be tag 
now so light The steamer was of un 
disputed convenience to many of the 
strawberry growers.

Sturgeon fishermen h*v« laid their 
nste aside; the season now being over 
and many of the fisherman report not a 
single catch of these flbh.

The young men here in behalf of the 
unfinished M. E. church comtemplate 
giving a musical and literary entertain 
ment here a few weeks hence.

Plates Found at Snow Hill.
New York, May 26.—A Washington 

dispatch to the Herald says: "Chief 
Wilkie, of the secret service, has secured 
two more counterfeit plates made by 
the Jacobe-Taylor-Bredell combination, 
of Philadelphia and Lancaster, Pa. 
The plates now in the possession of 
Detective Burns, of the secret service 
force, are the front and back of the 
Sheridan hend $10 silver • certificate. 
The officials first learned of the existence 
of these plates through an inquiry from 
the attorney for Taylor and Bredell 
whether a lighter sentence could be se 
cured if more plates should be surrend 
ered.

"The government attorney referred 
the matter to Chief Wilkie, who replied 
that no such agreement could be entered 
into, and while the government would 
be glad to have any information the 
prisoners might have, no promise coult 
be made to them. Detective Burns 
then saw Taylor and Bredell and made 
it clear to them that if they persist** 
in holding the plates the inference 
would be either that they were trying 
to coerce the government or that the; 
intended to use them in making counter 
feit bills aa soon as their sentence had 
expired.

"The prisoners realized that it might 
go harder with them if they declined to 
give up the plates, and told Detective 
Burns where they were concealed, at 
the home of Bredell's father, in Snow 
Hill, Md. The detective went there 
and found the plates described. Al 
though the attorney for Taylor and 
Bredell said that many notes had been 
printed from these plates, Chief Wilkie 
believes that very few of them were 
ever put into circulation."

CANADA FOLLOWS SUIT.

Maryland Method Adopted For 
termloatinc Orchard Pests.

Ex*

College Park, Md.,-.May 29. The On- 
ario (Canada) Legislature last winter 
>assedan amendment to their law re 

quiring nurserymen to fumigate all 
nursery stuck with hydrocyanic acid 
gas before leaving the nursery. This 
work is in the hands of the minister of 
agriculture: After some preliminary 
correspondence with the minister he 
adopted a-cheme which was outlined 
by Prof. \V. G. Johnson, the State en 
tomologist for Maryland. The minister 
appointed Prof. Wm. Lockhead to take 
charge of the work. Professor Lock- 
bead visit* d Maryland, and was at the 
Experiment Station with Professor 
Johnson for several days in the latter 
part of March. Professor Johnson went 
over the matter with him, explaining 
every detail and giving him photographs 
of the fumigating houses and equip- 
ment in this State. Ontario is a large 
nursery province. In fact, there are 
there about seventy nurseries all told, 
large and small. The authorities are 
actively engaged in the work of cutting 
out infected trees in orchards and or 
chard fumigation.

TOMATO FERTILIZE!
The most successful tomato growers use our i 

Truckers Mixture. Our Truckers Mixture is 
compounded from high grade chemicles and 
running high in Potash, and will support the J 
vine through a drouth by supplying moisture, I 
thus enabling the grower to mature a much 
larger crop of bright colored, plump and better 
quality of fruit. Every tomato grower should 
try our Truckers Mixture and be convinced.

Remember, we have a large stock of fertilizer 
chemicals, Lime, Hair, Cement, etc. Let us 
give you quotations.

FARMERS' & PLANTERS' CO.. Glen Perdue. Mgr.

Our Millinery Parlor

£00 LBS.
Farmers & Planters"TRUCK"
MIXTURE

A complete plant 
! food for potatoes, to 

ll! mutoen, and early 
' vegetables:

COMPOUNDED BY

Fanners & Planters
COMPANY.

Salisbury, Maryland
ANALYSIS:

i Ammonia 8.50 to 4.00
Phos Acid 8 00 U) 8.50

t PoUMli 4.00 to 4.50

continues to attract those who 
gress and freshness in the

appreciate pro

Unclaimed Letters.
The following is a list of the -letters ' 

remaining in the Salisbury, (Md.) Post 
Office, Saturday, Jane 8, 1899: [

Mrs. Emma Anderson, Mrs. L. J. | 
Dickenon, Mrs. Mary F. Toadvine, Miss . 
Elizabeth Hearn, Miss Mary A. Humph- : 
reys, Miss Rudie Fields, Mr. Harry ' 
Bohnenkamp, Mr. James T. Morris, I 
Mr. Lewis Jones, Mr. Willie J. Hope, ' 
Mr. Maxwell, Mr. C. M. Dennis.

Persons calling for these letters will 
please say they are advertised. < 

E. 8. ADKINS. Postmaster. I

MILLINERY ART.
Originality is one of the the chief elements of 
our increasing popularity. In addition to the 
LATEST TRIMMED HATS AND BONNETS, we carry 
a choice line of ladies furnishings, including a 
full line of Hosiery and Corsets. Our AMERI 
CAN LADY CORSET is ver popular, because it is 
COMFORTABLE.

MRS. ELLA J.
FASHIONABLE MILLINER, 

Main Street, Opposite R. E. Powell & Go's, SALISBURY, MD.

Rail- OUR NEW LAWNS

Summer Sdhedule,
Commencing Wednesday, June 7th, 

1899. there will be a change Mrf passen 
ger schedule-on the Railway Division 
of the B. C. & A. R'y- Local passenger 
trains Nos. 1 and % will be withdrawn 
and through trains NOB. 8 and 10 (and 
No. 12 on Saturdays) to and from Bal 
timore substituted for same, thereby 
giving double service between Balti 
more and all points daily except Sun 
day. Sunday service will go into effect 
later on. No. 8 will leave Baltimore at 
7 o'clock a, m., arriving at Ocean City 
at l.SO p. m.; No. 10 will leave Ocean 
City (except Saturdays) at 4.85 p. m., 
arriving in Baltimore at 11 o'clock p 
m. Train No. 12 will leave Ocean City 
on Saturdays at 8 o'clock p. m., arriv 
ing in Baltimore at 8.23 p. m.. Train 
No. 6 will leave Ocean City at 7.20 
m., arriving in Baltimore at 1.45 p. m. 
Train No. 9 will leave Baltimore at 4.10 
p. in., arriveng at Ocean City at 10.85 
p. m., and train No. 11 (Saturdays) wil 
leave Baltimore at 2.80 p. m., arriving 
at Ocean City at 9 p. m. For change o 
leaving and arriving time for Iocs, 
points, Bee posUr time tables and revis 
ed newspaper schedules.

Reduced Rates via Pennsylvania 
road.

For the National Educational Associ- have ai*rived and it would take an artist such as designed the 
ation Convention, to be held at LOB various patterns in this assortment of Organdies, Dimities,
Angeles, Gal., Julr 11 to 14, the Penn- - - -   .... «>    > 
sylvania Railroad Company will sell ex 
cursion tickets via direct routes from 
joints on its line, to Los Angeles, Cal., 
md return, at rate of single fare for 
he round trip, plus 82.00 membership 

fee. These tickets will be sold, good 
going, June 94 to July 7, and, when 
stamped by Joint Agent at Los Angeles, 
food to return arriving at final des 
tination, until September 0

For further information apply to 
Ticket Agent " 2 t

Old John not Satisfied.
Frederick, Md., May 29. "I want no 

more Hagerstown girls," says old John 
Fox, who filed a divorce petition from 
pretty Kitty Fox, whom he courted on 
ly two hours before marrying, last 
Monday. Kitty is as lively and pert 
as ever.

In the past four years John Fox has 
spent nearly all his money and neglect 
ed his crops in search of a wife. After 
the case is settled, he says he'll look 
around for another wife.

' Courage and Strength

various patterns in this assortment 
Lawns and Batiste, to describe them.

Satin stripe lawns will lead this season.
18 cent quality at 12X Cents 
8 cent Lawns, 5 Cents 

Buttons and braid for piqua dresses,

EMBROIDERIES.
Triers is a difference in the quality ot embroideries just 

as there is in other goods. Our line is the finest ever shown^ 
in Salisbury.

All over work and inserting is used widely for ladies' 
shirt waist*.

LADIES' VESTS.
Ladies' silk Vests worth 75 cents, for 50 C6HtS 
Ladies' Vests worth 25 cents, for 15 C6HtS 
Ladies' Vests worth 10 cents, for 5 Cents 

Our immense line of ribbons at reduced prices. A com 
plete line of summer millinery. For fair dealing go to

S. H. MORRIS,
MAIN STREET. SALISBURY,

-in Times of danger. 1

 Miss Bennett ̂ ofvHollands It land, 
was last week the welcome guest of 
Miss Anna Matthews^-

Miss Blackney and Mrs, Lillian Sat- 
erfield of Baltimore are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. GUlis Bussels.
'One of our bright young gentlemen 

remarked a few days ago that he was 
afraid the war wasn't yet over, for 
then was talk of the United States and 
America coming together.

Miss Ella Messiok spent Saturday 
and Sunday Isst with her Uncle, 
Capt. Thos. White near Whayland.

We are looking forward to a glorious 
Fourth and thow wishing to spend a 
pleasant afternoon come to our picnic. 
Benefits will be for a new church in 
our town.

Qood Detective Work.
Hagerstown, Md., May 29. He 

thought he was talking to a crimital 
like himself, but found out he had been 
confessing to a detective. In this way 
it is said, the officials made a case 
against Percy Embley.

Detective Kinsey dressed himself as a 
tramp, and the sheriff arrested him, 
putting him in the same cell with Em- 
bley. Together planned to escape from 
jail. The datectlve told Embley that 
he had shot an engineer in Kentucky, 
and the latter told him, the detective 
says, that he burned the Western Mary 
land warehouse, Smithsburg, and that 
he had also shot at Arthur L. Towson 
a few days before. The next night De 
tective Daird C. Smart and Deputy 
Bherifl Curtman concealed themselves 
in an adjoining cell and heard Embley 
retell his crime to Kinsey, and also of 
other robberies which he had commit 
ted around Bmlthsburg. Other persons 
it is said, were implicated in bis con 
fession.

the •warning between 
the lines. What is that 'warn 
ing ? It is of the danger from 
the accumulation of badness 
in the blood, caused by the 
usual heavy living of the 
Winter months. Spring is 
the clearing, cleansing time 
of the year; the forerunner of 
the brightness and bsauty of 
glorious summer.

Follow the principle that Nature lays 
down. Start in at once and purify your 
blood with that great specific, Hood's 
Barsaparilla. It never disappoints.

Crip-" Sixteen weeks of grip made me 
weak, but after all else tailed Hood's 8ar- 
saparllla cured mo. Later I overworked,
 nil dyspepala and cankvr In mouth and
 tonmrh tx>thered me. I took the Sarsapa- 
rllla BKftln ami It completely rentored me." 
Man. KI.IKA.HKTII FOMAN, Exeter, N. H.

RheurtUrtlarn-''Myself and a friend 
both Buffered from severe attacks ot rheu- 
niatlim. Hood's BarsaparlllB curvd both. 
We would not be without It." WM. H. 
LUTIR, 69 Leonard St., Fall River, Mass.

He«d «nd BACK - " For one year pains 
In my back and bead prevented my house 
hold duties. 1 took Hood's BarBaparllla and 
am a well woman. It also cured tbe grip 
In our family." MKR. MATTIC HEMDKBSOK, 
Cor. First and Franklin Ave.,ColumbuS,IaifL

Hoo4't IIUi emr» UT«T Ilii. tM~
onif oUutrtH to <•>• witl> Ho

HOW
A MAN 
LOOKS

DEPENDS ON THE CLOTHES 
HE WEARS.

Rusty clothing makes a rusty looking man. 
Spruce up ! Do it where they sell spruce 
looking clothes. Buy your Clbthing, Hats 
and Shoes of the firm that can suit you in 
quality, shape, style and price. We will 
give you a suit for$io that will take the 
shine off any suit that you will find any 
where for $12.50. Our Hats have a pecu 
liar attractiveness about them that gives 
grace and dignity to the wearer. You will 
find comfort, style and value in the celebra 
ted Monarch Shoes. To be crowned, clothed 
and shoed economically,

SES us FIRST. 
KENNERLY & MITQffiLI.

MEN'S AND 
See Sfc«« Ml w* p*fje 3.

BOY'S OUTFITTERS.
SALISBURY. MD.
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THE SHOOTING OF WEBSTER.
An

METHODIST PROTESTANT CHURCH.

%**

K

--* 

Unfortunate Affair Between 
Officials and a Crabber.

The Marylander-Heradl, of Princess 
Anne, of last Tuesday gives the follow 
ing account of the killing of Bain Web 
ster:

On Thursday morning last Capt. J. 
E. Insley and Mate Cannon of the Dor 
chester oyster police force sailed down 
to Holland's Straits, located across Tan 
gier Sound from Deal's Island, and or 
dered Capt. Bain Webster, of Deal's 
Island, who was said to be crabbing, to 
haul down his jib; instead of doing so 
Capt. Webster sailed for Rock Hole 
crab house, located in Somerset waters, 

tew miles from Deal's Island. The 
police gave chase, and finally overtook 
Capt Webster at Book Hole, and when 
both boats were side by side, Capt. Ins- 
ley reached out and got hold of Web 
ster, and pulled him on board of his 
boat; in doing so Webster fell on Insley 
when a struggle ensued. Mate Cannon 
stood with rifle in band and warned 
outsiders not to come near. Presently 
there was a report of a pistol and a ball 
ploughed its way through the body of 
Webster, and in a few minutes he was 
dead. There is some division of opinion 
as to who did the shooting; it lies how 
ever between Insley and hia mate, of 
course. After the tragedy Capt. Insley 
and mate sailed for Dorchester waters, 
taking the body of Webster with them. 
It is stated that an inquest -wan held 
over the body in Dorchester but there 
is no authority for such proceedings. 
Thursday evening friends from Deal's 
Island went after Capt. Webster's re 
mains and brought them to his home, 

^ where an inquest was held Friday morn 
ing. The jury brought in a verdict that 
Bain Webster came to hie death by a 
piptol ball fired either by Capt Insley 
or his mate.

Tha unfortunate man was about 23 
years of'age and weighed over 200 
pounds. He was unmarried, but leaves 
a mother and five brothers. His re 
mains were interred in the cemetery of 
the church at the lower part of the Is 
land on Friday morning. The funeral 
was largely attended. A strong feeling 
prevails on the Island against the po 
lice officers who, it is claimed, exceed 
ed their authority.

Mr. James Webster, a brother of the 
deceased, was in Princess Anne on Sun 
day consulting counsel, and'to take 

. such steps as would lead to the arrest 
of the perpetrator of the deed. A let 
ter was addressed to Gov. Lowndes and 
a thorough investigation requested.

Children's Day Exercises Last Sun. 
day,

The Methodist Protestant Church 
was very'tastefully decorated last Sun 
day with flowers and plants, the oc 
casion being Children's Day. The 
pastor, Rev. Mr. Warner, preached a 
special sermon in the morning.

Recitations were made by the follow 
ing pupils: "Welcome," Eva Wim 
brow; "The Growth of Foreign Mission 
ary Work in the Present Century," Wil- 
lie Sheppard; "Incidental Results of 
Foreign Missionary Work," Minnie 
Wimbrow; "A Cry for Light," Elmer 
Powell; ':An Appeal for Pagan Wo 
men," Edna Windsor; "The Favorable 
Conditions," Janie Lay field; ''Hear and 
Help," John Hudson; "The Gates Un 
hinged." Minnie Brittingham; Is It 
Worth While," Wilsie Adkins; dialogue 
between two boot blacks, Russel Pope 
and Wallace Powell; "The Volunteer, 
by five girlo; "Forty Cents a Year," 
Grace Darby; "Why We Should Give, 
by seven small children; "She Hath 
Done What She Could," Maude Pope; 
"Our Watchword," Reese Wimbrow.

"Dr." Adams Shot.
A dispatch from Laurel, Del., to the 

Philadelphia Record says: Professor Ed. 
McDay shot and perhaps mortally 
wounded Doc Adams Sunday morning. 
Adams is proprietor of the German' 
Medicine Dramatic Company, of Cin- 
cinnatti, and McDay and his wife were 
performers. McDay claims to have 
caught Adams and his wife on Friday 
evening last just previous to the per

O
PLAIN

AND

ICE CREAM

D
ALL 

FLAVORS A

Queen Quality

evenng as ust prevous to e per flirnr'Q ft 
formance and trouble has been brewing j I MlLnC u A
since.

McDay and his wife, a pretty sou- 
brette, are both clever in their roles 
and have been very popular during 
their two weeks engagement. Adams 
was hissed on the stage Saturday night. 
A friend was waiting in a carriage and 
McDay fled after the shooting. His 
home is in Georgia.

The company was in Salisbury in May 
and exhibited at Ulmans Opera house 
each evening for a week

I . >

The Jesse James Gang.
The Jesse James Gang which has been 

I. ^^terrorizing Criafield and vicinity for the 
if~jr past two y«ars received quite a shock 

on Saturday last when two of the lead 
ers, West Evans and Junkie Dize, were 
arrested and confined in the lockup 
charged with robbing the store of Hen 
ry Blumenthal and attempting to rob 
the crab house of C. W. Sterling, 
the last case which occurred Friday 
night, the thieves were caught in the 
act by night bailiffs Sterling and Pruitt 
and Evans was arresteU later in the day 
at his home by Sheriff Cox and Deputy 
Sheriff Britton.

The Blumenthal case was worked up 
by two clever detectives from the Bar 
tholomew Agtncy, of Baltimore, who 
were employed by the W. C. T. U., of 
Crisfleld to do the work. A part of the 
clothing stolen from Blumenthal's store 
which was disposed of in Salisbury 
was recovered.

L . Evans and Dize were tried before 
justice Tyler on Monda,y who committ 
ed them to the county jail at Princess 
Anne to await the action of the grand 
jury. Crisfleld Times.

Wrliht Phillips.
A very pretty marriage took place in 

Sharptowm M. P. Church on Wednes 
day night* The contracting parties 
were Ira W. Wriglit |ajid Miss Mamie 
E. Phillips, both of that town. Three 
beautiful floral nrches were erected 
near the chancel of the church, from 
one of which hung a lovely - bell made 
of (lowers; between two of these arches 
the lovely bride stood, dreeued in white 
Swiss trimmed in liberty silk, with hat 
and gloves to match, beside the groom 
dressed in the conventional black. She 
carried a bouquet of La France roses! 
The ceremony was performed by Rev 
A. \V. Mather. The «hurch -was flllee 
with friends of the contracting parties 
She is organist in the M. P. Church and 
*as a very handsome bride. After the 
'lemony they were entertained at the 
fcme> of the grojm's mother in town.

Watch These "Gentlemen"
A little game of flim-flam war at 

tempted in Salisbury last week. Two 
suave and polished "gentlemen" who 
were strangers here entered the store 
of Messrs. White & Leonard last Satur 
day night One of them bought some 
article at a trifling price and gave a ten 
dollar bill in payment. It was in mak 
ing the change that the flim-flam was 
attempted but Mr. Leonard could not 
be "queered" and reminded the gentle 
man that he saw his game. The two 
hastily retreated. Other stores were 
visited and the game tried, but in each 
case failed.

The plan of operation is to enter a 
store, buy an article for a small amount 
and give in payment a ten dollar note. 
After receiving the change, the flim- 
flamer says; "Didn't you make a mis 
take? I thought I gave you only a one 
dollar bill." Upon being assured that 
it was a ten dollar bill he quitely puts 
four dollars and fifty cents, (hia change) 
in his pocket and then saying he does 
not want so much small money, hands 
back five one dollars to the salesman 
and requests a five dollar note. About 
the time the salesman gets the five dol 
lar note from the drawer, the "pal" 
calls his attention away to give him the 
price of another article, and the flim 
flam says hurriedly, "Just give the ten 
dollars I am in a hurry." The sales 
man becoming confused hands the in 
dividual the five one« and the five note. 
The flim-flammer gets out and when the

Salisbury Firemen at Westminster. 
Nineteen of the Salisbury firemen 

left Salisbury Tuesday afternoon for 
the state Firemen's Association at 
Westminster. Second Assistant chief 
H. Winter Owens headed the Salisbury 
delegation who went in full uniform. 
The others were Claude Simian, Rev. 
F. A. Clark, John C. Lank, Stephen 
Toadvine, Harry Moore, Ashland F. 
Malone, Dr. Weiderhall, William Bom- 
berger, Joseph Morris, William White, 
William J. Collins, Joseph Hastings, 
Percy Brewington. Wm. H. McConkey, 
A. R. Lohner, Severn Dawson, and 
Fred Grier Jr.

Chief Grier could not leave home, 
and was therefore not of the party. 
Weber's Band was secured at Baltimore 
and accompanied the Salisburians to 
Westminster. Chief and two other 
firemen from Pocomoke were of our 
party. They will return Friday.

about our SODA that's almost 
unique. ,

IT'S FAMOUS
Nothing secret about it Just 
knowing how and the use of 
pure materials. The best rock 
candy syrup, pure fruit juices, 
rich, thick cream and plenty of 
each.

NEATNESS
Reigns supreme at our fountain 
It's proverbial what relish is 
added to a drink when you know 
everything is spotlessly clean! 
Onr glasses are washed in hot 
soap water, rinsed in hot water 
and wiped dry with a clean tow 
el before being used. Better 
than the old way isn't it ? Ours 
is the fountain for everything 
that's up-to-date in soda.'

WHITE & LEONARD'S
DK/tJQ- STOE-E3

Cor. Main and St. Peter's Sts..

SALISBURY. MD.

cash is counted the salesman finds he is 
five dollars put of pocket. It is said the 
gang ia operating in all the towns on 
the Peninsula. Look out for them !

)

) ' Pine Strawberries. 

Mr W. J. Station has been shipping

Resolutions of Thanks.
Following are resolutions passed by 

Modoo Tribe Improved Order Red Men 
at their meeting Monday night, June 5.

WHEREAS, By the fraternal courUey 
of the Wicomico lodge 96 A. F. &5 A. 
M., the nse of iheir temple was secured 
for the deliberations of the Great Coun 
cil of Maryland Improved Order Red 
Men; and

WHEREAS, It was through the able 
and efficient management of the pro 
prietors of our hostelries, particularly 
Mr. O. J. Schneck of the Peninsula ho 
tel, and through the generous hospital 
ity of our citizens generally that the 
visiting brethern were so creditably en 
tertained; therefore be it

Resolves* That the members of Mo- 
doc Tribe No 104 Improved Order Red 
Men, in council assembled, do hereby 
express their sincere appreciation of the 
kindly consideration of those who have 
thus favored and assisted them.

Resolved, That a copy of these resolu 
tions be spread upon the records of this 
body; that a copy be sent to Wicomico 
Lodge No 91 A F. & A. M., and to each 
of the city papers. COMMITTEE.

his week large quantities of the Gandy 
strawberry from Fruitland. He had 
about 24 acres of his own growing and 
will get from them about one hundred 
.bousand quarts. In addition to these 
he has been buying large quantities of 

person* to whom he furnish- 
He has been shipping from 

jvion about four car loads per day 
in refrigerator cars. The fruit is put in 
first class condition and loaded with 
the utmost care. The price obtained 
during the week has been an average of 
about 8 cents. The fruit has been ex 
ceptionally fine, large, firm, well shaped 
perfectly colored} and very glossy. Mr. 
Orlando Harrij^.^" -Berlin who was 
over here TnjAjflirove down to Frnit- 
land to see tarV^ait and Mr. Staton's 
method of shipment. He said he had 
never seen whole car loads of better 
fruit, or put in better condition.

This fruit is grown on low black land, 
springy. The patches were well ma 
nured and mulched. This accounts
for the fruit bearing in 
dition.

such fine con-

The Modern Beauty
Thrives on good food and sunshine, 

with plenty of exercise in the open nir. 
Her form glows with health and her 
face blooms with ita beauty. If her 
system needs the cleansing action of a 
laxative remedy, she uses the gentle 
and pleasant Syrup of.' Figs, made by 
the California Fig Syrup Co. only.

Sale of Livery Business.
Mr. James E. Lowe of the firm of 

Lowe and Hearn, liverymen, has sold 
hia half interest in Palace livery stable 
to Capt. I. H. White. The new firm 
will be known as Hearn and White.

Mr. Lowe will retire altogether from 
the livery business and conduct a board 
ing stable. He has employed Messrs 
Bounds & Siemens to erect a large 
brick stable on West Church Street on 
the site now occupied by a frame 
structure. Work will commence July 
1st The new stable will be 87x148 feet, 
two stories, and will have, in addition 
to numerous other stalls, 28 large box 
stalls, 9x11 feet, for the use of boarding 
hones. The second floor will be fitted 
up for vehicles, with elevator. Heavy 
oak lumber will be used to cover the 
ground floor, making a dry and healthy 
place for the equines. The contractors 
will push work to completion as rapidly 
as possible.

Honor Roll.
The following is the honer roll of the 

intermediate department of the Sajis- 
bury High School:

Junior class numbering 51 May 
Powell 1)0.5, Nina Venable a 90.3, Alice 
Hill 90.3. Martha Toad vine 00. Elsie 
Smith 07.0, Margaret Woodcock 07.8, 
Kuth Gunby 07.0, Beulah Melson 07.8, 
Kate Darby 96.7, Mattie Windsor 06.1, 
Rebecca Smyth 05.8.

B. DAUBY, Teacher.

LOOKS EASY! 
But Isn't

You are told so often by so < 
many advertisers that they 
are selling shoes "worth so 
and so" for "this and that"  
ever so much below what it is 
claimed they are worth, that 
you come to think it an easy 
matter to sell shoes for less 
than the; 're worth.

BUT IT ISN'T.
As a rule we must pay the 
makers of good shoes a good 
price, and we must make a 
profit or go out of business. 
If you want good shoes you 
must pay our prices. 
We could 'sell you junk at 
lets than we can sell really 
good footwear, but you 
wouldn't want it. You want 
only good shoes. We believe 
you are willing to pay'fair 
prices. At any rate, call and 
see.

HARRY DENNIS
The Only Shoe House, 

Salisbury, Md.

THE FAMOUS SHOE 
FOR WOMEN.

Why is it famous? Simply be 
cause it embodies all the features 
which go to make a high grade shoe. 
It has wear it has style it has 
fitting qualities surpassed by none. 
But there are others, aud we have 
them. We do not confine ourselves 
to any one nmke or grade of shoes. 
You will find in our great aggrega 
tion of shoes all the leading manu 
facturers represented, not by cata 
logue, but by the shoes, made to fit 
and bound to please, resting on our 
shelves awaiting your inspection, 
and ready to go home with you for 
the least possible price.

Men's Shoes
This is a deportment in which we 

take no second place. No pains art 
spared, no detail neglected, to give 
our patrons the very best values for 
their money. One of onr newest 
additions to this department is the 
"ROUGH RIDER." A st.-ictly 
high grade shoe and is bound to 
sell. Has only to be seen to be ap 
preciated.

Misses' and Children's
Shoes.

Here is where we take a long step 
ahead of all competitors. Here is 
where the mother's heart is centred  
Something that is cheap, something 
that is pretty, something that will 
wear. A combination hard to get 
We have them. Will jpjx not show 
your appreciation of our efforts in 
this line by giving us your trade, 
and we pledge yon before hand that 
all our dealings shall be of that na 
ture, the result of clean and correct 
business methods. %

R. Lee Waller & Go
Successor to J, D, PRICE & CO,

THE SHOE FURNISHERS FOR 
THE PEOPLE,

DR. ANNIE f. COLLEY,
DENTIST,

Did you ever Bee gold put luto a tooth by 
olIctrlcltyT Well. It IH demo almost iw rupldly 
and almost a* K«ntly an If the «old were putty 
It IH put there to Hlny UKI. CulitpliorcHlH or 
elpctro-mcdloliiieiital dlfTliNlon In the nrocpiw 
whereby » tooth IH rendered limuimlble by 
electricity no that It citu be cut with OH little 
pain an you (experience when you cut your 
nuger nallH. 'Ihene arc among the lateit 
aotilevmentH of scientific dentlHtry. Ever/ 
thlnir In modern denllitry either from a sol- 
entitle or from a ii'Hthettc point of view, I of 
fer my patronnat u moderate prlco. IwJUHt 
I'nn now-a-<tayH to IiaVu teeth ox true ted. or to 
have aold tilling put In. Come and be con 
vinced.

Thoio Full Sat of teeth I itn Making lor 110.00 
ure the very best money can buy and they 
aro truly beautiful and ure fully iimrauteud. 
Office on DIvlHlon Htreet, Oppo. Court House,

SALISBURY, MD.

All Things Being Equal Why not Patronize 
Hone Industries ?

The MONARCH
Steam Laundry is equipped with the 
most modern and expensive machinery 
and we will guarantee satisfaction.

Give us a trial.
Domestic Finish a Specialty. Shirts 

Ironed by Hand.

Monarch Steam Laundry,
W. A. KENNERbV, M0r.

R. KYLE COLLEY,
PHYSIC! AN.

Office f ppoilte Court House, HulUbury, Md

FOR SALE,
SWEET POTATO SPROUTS 

BIO STEM JERSEY
Variety. Grown from Hie Klip | oUto. Will 
 ell time «t » very low price. AUo 8WMI 
1'oluloHUp" for hcitdlng.

H. I*. ELS5EY. SalUbury Md.
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MARDKLA SPRINGS, MD.

Bishop Adams comfirmed a class of 
three at the Hall last Friday afternoon. 
The class was composed of Misses Bar- 
tie Bennett, Ruby Philips and Ada 
Bounds. Since [Rev. F. B. Adkins of 
Spring Hill parish has been holding 
regular services here, the congregation 
has steadily increased in numbers. The 
need of the congregation is a church 
edifice in which to worship. Many of 
the most influential citizens of the com 
munity are Episcopalians. The congre 
gation now worships in a hall.

White potatoes were shipped from 
this station last Wednesday, May 81st 
They were grown by George A. Traverc, 
who tenants Mr. Wm. J. Graham's 
farm on the South side of Baron Creek. 
The potatoes were about the sice of 
turkey eggs. The early potato crop in 
this district is large and very promising. 
Heavy shipments will be made from 
this station within the next ten days.

Shipments of berries from here were 
practically discontinued last week. The 
crop was not altogether a financial fail 
ure, neither was it a great success. The 
pea crop was short, but prices have 
been quite satisfactory the best in 
fact that growers here ever realised.

Messrs. Wm. H. Beach and Irving N. 
Cooper have fora week been serving 
early cabbage on their tables, grown 
on their farms just outride the Tillage. 
The plants were set out last fall and 
despite the extreme severity of the 
 winter they lived, and when Spring 
opened, bugan to grow.

Builder 8. W. Bennett has begun work 
on the parsonage of the Methodist Prot 
estant church.

Geo. P. Bewail is erecting a two story 
dweling on Bridge Street which he will 
occupy with his family,'when complet 
ed.

Mr. Samuel J. Bounds, of Baltimore, 
spent last Sunday with his family in 
this place.

The Improved Order of Heptasophs 
will hold a speaking and picnic in the 
batel grove, June 10th.  

Every preparation is being made for 
the annual Childrens Day service June 
llth.

Epworth League service will be in 
charge of Mr .Jas. M. Dykes Sunday. 
Evening topic Wheat and Tares, Matt. 
18, 84-80.

Wanted One dozen girls between 
the age of 0 and 14 years, none older 
need apply; not overly handsome but 
quite interesting. iCall on or address 
"Fruitland Dude."

We hope one of our boys will now 
get a rest, as he no more has a girl to go 
see. (Can you imagine who?)

Some of "Our young ladies and gen 
tlemen" took a stroll a few mornings 
ago, looking for water lilies. Hope they 
succeeded in finding them.

Mr. Rounds of Salisbury visited 
Fruitland last Sunday evening.

KA.NTICOKK. MD.
The strawberry season in this section 

is practically over and shipments made 
now are light and, in but few except 
ions, of an inferior stock. The earliest 
shipment from here this season was 
made about May 10th and since then an 
unusually large quantity of this fruit 
has been sent from this wharf to differ 
ent markets. The heaviest shipment 
was on Monday week but during the 
entire season the daily shipments aver 
aged in number of crates, above that 
since the culture of the crop. And too, 
the season has been fairly profitable, 
not only to the pickers but to the grow 
ers as well.

Fourth of July bids fair to be a gay 
day here and the vicinity, though 
this is a customary thing. For this oc 
casion two celebrations are promised, 
the Odd Fellows and the M. E. church, 
holding them respectively at Odd Fel 
lows hall and Jones M. E. church. No 
definite program has yet been arranged. 

Preparations for Children's Day ser 
vice are being made by the M. E, Sun 
day school, and an interesting program 
has been secured. Sunday June llth 
will be observed here as the Day.

The extra steamer Helen which has 
been connecting the regular steamer at 
this wharf for the past fortnight has 
been withdrawn from service on her 
special route, the berry season b?ing 
now so light The steamer was of un-' 
disputed convenience to many of the 
strawberry growers.

Sturgeon fishermen have laid their 
nets aside-, the season now being over 
And many of the fisherman report not a 
single catch of these flub.

The young men here in behalf of the 
unfinished M. E. church comtemplate 
giving a musical and literary entertain 
ment here a few weeks hence.

FRUITLAND, MD.
 Miss Bennett of Hollands Island, 

was last week the welcome guest of 
Miss Anna Matthews.

Miss Blackney and Mrs. Lillian Sat- 
erfield of Baltimore are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Qillis Bussels.
^Oae of our bright young gentlemen 
remarked a few days ago that he was 
afraid the war wasn't yet over, for 
there was talk of the United States and 
America coming together.

Miss Ella Measiok spent Saturday 
and Sunday last with her Uncle, 
Capfc Thos. White near Whayland.

We are looking forward to a glorious 
Fourth and those wishing to spend a 
pleasant afternoon come to our picnic. 
Benefits will be fora new church in 
our town.

Plates Found at Snow Hill.
New York, May 28. A Washington 

dispatch to the Herald says: "Chief 
Wilkie, of the secret service, has secured 
two more counterfeit plates made by 
the Jacobs-Taylor-Bredell combination, 
of Philadelphia and Lancaster, Pa. 
The plates now in the possession of 
Detective Burns, of the secret service 
force, are the front and back of the 
Sheridan bend $10 silver   certificate. 
The officials first learned of the existence 
of these plates through an inquiry from 
the attorney for Taylor and Bredell 
whether a lighter sentence could be se 
cured if more plates should be surrend 
ered.

"The government attorney referred 
the matter to Chief Wilkie, who replied 
that no such agreement could be entered 
into, and while, the government would 
be glad to have any information the 
prisoners might have, no promise could 
be made to them. Detective Burns 
then saw Taylor and Bredell and made 
it clear to them that if they persistec 
in holding the plates the inference 
would be either that they were trying 
to coerce the government or that thej 
intended to use them in making counter 
feit bills as soon as their sentence had 
expired.

"The prisoners realized that it might 
go harder with them if they declined to 
give op the plates, and told Detective 
Burns where they were concealed, at 
the home of BredelPs father, in Snow 
Hill, Md. The detective went there 
and found the plates described. Al 
though the attorney for Taylor and 
Bredell said that many notes had been 
printed from these plates, Chief Wilkie 
believes that very few of them were 
ever put into circulation."

CANADA FOLLOWS SUIT.

Ex-Maryland Method Adopted For 
terminatlnf Orchard Pests.

College ^ark, Md.,-,May 29. The On 
tario (Canada) Legislature last winter 
mssedan amendment to their law re 

quiring nurserymen to fumigate all , 
nursery etock with hydrocyanic acid ; 
gas before leaving the nursery. This : 
work is in the hands of the minister of 
agriculture: After some preliminary 
correspondence with the minister he 
adopted a   cheme which was outlined 
by Prof. \V. G. Johnson, the State en- j 
tomologiat for Maryland. The minister , 
appointed Prof. Wm. Lockhead to take 
charge of the work. Professor Lock- : 
lead visit* d Maryland, and was at the 
Experiment Station with Professor 
Johnson for several days in the latter 
part of March. Professor Johnson went 
over the matter with him, explaining . 
every detail and giving him photographs \ 
of the fumigating houses and equip- , 
ment in this State. Ontario is a large . 
nursery province. In fact, there are ; 
there about seventy nurseries all told, I 
large and small. The authorities are 
actively engaged in the work of cutting ' 
out infected trees in orchards and or- i 
chard fumigation. I

TOMATO FERTILIZE!
The most successful tomato growers use our i 

Truckers Mixture. Our Truckers Mixture is- 
compounded from high grade chemicles and 
running high in Potash, and will support the I 
vine through"a drouth by supplying moisture, 
thus enabling the grower to mature a much 
larger crop of bright colored, plump and better | 
quality of fruit. Every tomato grower should 
try our Truckers Mixture and be convinced.

Remember, we have a large stock of fertilizer 
chemicals, Lime, Hair, Cement, etc. Let us 
give you quotations.

FARMERS' & PLANTERS' CO., Glen Perdue. Hgr.

Our Millinery Parlor

£OO LBS.
Farmers & Planters••TRUCK- 
MIX TURE

A complete plant 
food for potatoes, to 

ft rntttoeii, and early 
vegetables.

COMPOUNDED BY

Farmers & Planters
COMPANY.

Salisbury, Maryland
ANALYSIS:

, Ammonia -S.5U to 4.00 
> Phos Add 80010H.50 
t Potash 4.W to 4.50

continues to attract those who 
gress and freshness in the

appreciate pro-

Unclaimed Letters.
The following is a list of the letters 

remaining in the Salisbury, (Md.) Post 
Office, Saturday, Jane 8,1809:

Mrs. Emma Anderson, Mrs. L. J. 
Dickerson, Mrs. Mary F. Toadvine, Miss 
Elizabeth Hearn, Miss Mary A. Humph- 
reys, Miss Rudie Fields, Mr. Harry 
Bohnenkamp, Mr. James T. Morris, 
Mr. Lewis Jones, Mr. Willie J. Hope, 
Mr. Maxwell, Mr. C. M. Dennis.

Persons calling for these letters will 
please say they are advertised.

E. 8. ADKINS. Postmaster.

MILLINERY ART.
Originality is one of the the chief elements of 

____our increasing popularity. In addition to the 
LATEST TRIMMED HATS AND BONNETS, we carry 
a choice line of ladies furnishings, including a 
full line of Hosiery and Corsets. Our AMERI 
CAN LADY CORSET is ver popular, because it is 
COMFORTABLE.

MRS. ELLA J. CANNON.
FASHIONABLE MILLINER, 

Main Street, Opposite R. E. Powell & Go's, SALISBURY, MD.

RliUReduced Rites via Pennsylvania 
road.

For the National Educational Associ 
ation Convention, to be held at Loe 
Angeles, Cal., Julv 11 to 14, the Penn 
sylvania Railroad Company will Mil ex 
cursion tickets via direct routes from 
joints on its line, to Lot Angeles, Cal., 
ind return, at rate of single fare for 
he round trip, plus 82.00 membership 

fee. These tickets will be sold, good 
going, June 94 to July 7, and, when 
stamped by Joint Agent at Los Angeles, 
r,ood to return arriving at final des 
tination, until September 5

For further information apply to 
Ticket Agent _; 2 t

OUR NEW LAWNS

Summer Sdhedule,
Commencing Wednesday, June 7th, 

1899, there will be a change of passen 
ger schedule-on the Railway Division 
of the B. C. ft A. R'y- Local passenger 
trains NOB. 1 and 3 will be withdrawn 
and through trains Nos. 8 and 10 (and 
No. 12 on Saturdays) to and from Bal 
timore substituted for same, thereby 
giving double service between Balti 
more and all points daily except Sun 
day. Sunday service will go into effect 
later on. No. 8 will leave Baltimore at 
7 o'clock a, m., arriving at Ocean City 
at 1.80 p. m.; No. 10 will leave Ocean 
City (except Saturdays) at 485 p. m., 
arriving in Baltimore at 11 o'clock p 
m. Train No. 12 will leave Ocean City 
on Saturdays at 8 o'clock p. m., arriv 
ing in Baltimore at 8 25 p. ID.. Train 
No. 6 will leave Ocean City at 7.20 a. 
m., arriving in Baltimore at 1.45 p. m. 
Train No. 9 will leave Baltimore at 4.10 
p. in., arriveng at Ocean City at 10.85 
p. m., and train No. 11 (Saturdays) wil 
leave Baltimore at 2.80 p. m., arriving 
at Ocean City at 9 p. m. For change o 
leaving and arriving time for loca 
point*, Bee poster time tables and re vis 
ed newspaper schedules.

Old John not Satisfied.
Frederick, Md., May 29. "I want no 

more Hagerstown girls," says old John 
Fox, who filed a divorce petition from 
pretty Kitty Fox, whom he courted on 
ly two hours before marrying, last 
Monday. Kitty ia as lively and pert 
as ever.

In the past four years John Fox has 
spent nearly all hie money and neglect 
ed his crops in search of a wife. After 
the case is settled, he says he'll look 
around for another wife.

Courage and Strength

have arrived and it would take an artist such as designed the 
various patterns in this assortment of Organdies, Dimities, 
Lawns and Batiste, to describe them. %_ ^ 

Satin stripe lawns will lead this seasqn.
1 8 cent quality at \2 1A Cents 
8 cent Lawns, 5 Cents 

Buttons and braid for piqua dresses,

EMBROIDERIES.
Triers is a difference in the quality ot embroideries just 

as there is in other goods. Our line is the finest ever shown" 
in Salisbury.

All over work and inserting is used widely for ladies' 
shirt waists

LADIES' VESTS.
Ladies' silk Vests worth 75 cents, for 50 C6UtS 
Ladies' Vests worth 25 cents, for 15 Cents 
Ladies' Vests worth 10 cents, for 5 CBUtS 

Our immense line of ribbons at reduced prices. A com 
plete line of summer millinery. For fair dealing go to

S. H. MORRIS,
MAIN STREET. SALISBURY,

-in Times of'Danger. 1

D«od Detective Work.
Hagerstown, Md., May 29. He 

thought he was talking to a crimital 
like himself, but found out he had been 
confessing to a detective. In this way 
it is said, the officials made a case 
against Percy Embley.

Detective Kinsey dressed himself as a 
tramp, and the sheriff arrested him, 
putting him in the same cell with Em 
bley. Together planned to escape from 
jail. The detective told Embley that 
he had shot an engineer in Kentucky, 
and the latter told him,   the detective 
says, that he burned the Western Mary 
land warehouse, Smithsburg, and that 
he had also shot at Arthur L. Towson 
a few days before. The next night De 
tective Daird C. Smart and Deputy 
Bherifi Curiman concealed themselves 
in an adjoining cell and heard Embley 
retell his crime to Kinsey, and also of 
other robberies which he had commit 
ted around Smithsburg. Other persons 
it is said, were implicated in bis con 
fession.

the warning between 
the lines. What is that warn 
ing? It is of the danger from 
the accumulation of Badness 
in the blood, caused by the 
usual heavy living of the 
Winter months. Spring is 
the clearing, cleansing time 
of the year; the forerunner of 
the brightness and bsauty of 
glorious summer.

Follow the principle that Nature lays 
down. Start in at once and purify your 
blood with that great specific, Hood's 
Sarsaparilla. It never disapjwints.

Qrlp-" Sixteen weeks of grip made me 
weak, but after all else (ailed Hood's 8»r- 
saparllla cured me. Later I overworked, 
and dyspepsia and canker In mouth And 
 tonmch bothered me. I took the Sarsapa- 
irllla twain and It completely restored me." 
MRS. ELIZABETH Fox AN, Exeter, N. II.

Rhejumaitlam - " MyscU and a friend 
both Buffered from severe attacks of rheu 
matism. Hood's Sarsaparllla curvd both. 
We would not b« without It." WM. H. 
LMTBR, 65 Leonard St., Fall River, Mass.

Head «Od B«Ok - " For one year pains 
In my back and head prevented my house- 
bold duties. I took Hood's Uarsaparllla and 
am a well woman. It alto cured toe grip 
In our family." Mas. MATTIB HKNDUWMI, 
Cor. First and Franklin

JpPOllIf

Hoo4't Mill ear* Uw IIU. tM aoit-trflUHaS   * 
""only e»«b»rU« to i«fc« wttfc IU«4'» B»m»»mi».

HOW
A MAN 
LOOKS

DEPENDS ON THE CLOTHES 
HE WEARS.

Rusty clothing makes a rusty looking man. 
Spruce up ! Do it where they sell spruce 
looking clothes. Buy your Clothing, Hats 
and Shoes of the firm that can suit you in *\ 
quality, shape, style and price. We will * 
fcjive you a suit for $10 that will take the 
shine off any suit that you will find any 
where for $12.50. Our Hats have a pecu* 
liar attractiveness about them that gives 
grace and dignity to the wearer. You will 
find comfort, style and value in the celebra 
ted Monarch Shoes. To be crowned, clothed 
and shoed economically,

SEE us FIRST. 
KENNERLY & MTTQffiLL,

MCN'S AND 
S*e Sfcov Ml «ft ptf • 3,

BOY'S OUTFITTERS.
SALISBURY, MD.
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THE SHOOTING OF WEBSTER. METHODIST PROTESTANT CHURCH.

An Unfortunate Affair Between 
Officials and a Crabber.

The Marylander-Heradl, of Princess 
Anne, of last Tuesday gives the follow 
ing account of the killing of Bain Web 
ster:

On Thursday morning last Capt. J. 
E. Insley and Mate Cannon of the Dor 
chester oyster police force sailed down 
to Holland's Straits, located across Tan 
gier Sound from Deal's Island, and or- 

, dered Capt. Bain Webster, of Deal's
*' Island, who was said to be crabbing, to 

haul down bis jib; instead of doing so 
Capt. Webster sailed for Rock Hole 
crab house, located in Somerset waters, 

Ljt few miles from Deal's Island. The 
3jTpolice gave chase, and finally overtook 

Capt Webster at Rook Hole, and when 
both boats were side by side, Capt. Ins- 
ley reached out and got hold of Web 
ster, and pulled him on board of his 
boat; in doing so Webster fell on Insley 
when a struggle ensued. Mate Cannon 
stood with rifle in band and warned 
outsiders not to come near. Presently 
there was a report of a pistol and a ball 
ploughed its way through the body of 
Webster, and in a few minutes he was 
dead. There is some division of opinion 
as to who did the shooting; it lies how 
ever between Insley and his mate, of 
course. After the tragedy Capt. Insley 
and mate sailed for Dorchester waters, 
taking the body of Webster with them. 
It is stated that an inquest wan held 
over the body in Dorchester but there 
is no authority for such proceedings. 

'I Thursday evening friends from Deal's
 *T"Island went after Capt. Webster's re 

mains and brought them to his home, 
4- where an inquest was held Friday morn 

ing. The jury brought in a verdict that 
Bain Webster came to his death by a 
pistol ball fired either by Capt Insley 
or his mate.

Tht unfortunate man was about 28 
years of'age and weighed over 200 
pounds. He was unmarried, but leaves 
a mother and five brothers. His re 
mains were interred in the cemetery of 
the church at the lower part of the Is 
land on Friday morning. The funeral 
was largely attended. A strong feeling 
prevails on the Island against the po 
lice officers who, it is claimed, exceed 
ed their authority.

Mr. James Webster, a brother of the 
deceased, was in Princess Anne on Sun 
day consulting counsel, and'to take 
such steps as would lead to the arrest 
of the perpetrator of the deed. A let 
ter was addressed to Gov. Lowndes and 
a thorough investigation requested.

Children's Day Exercises Last Sun. 
day.

The Methodist Protestant Church 
was very tastefully decorated last Sun 
day with flowers and plants, the oc 
casion being Children's Day. The 
pastor, Rev. Mr. Warner, preached a 
special sermon in the morning.

Recitations were made by the follow 
ing pupils: "Welcome," Eva Wim 
brow; "The Growth of Foreign Mission 
ary Work in the Present Century," Wil- 
lie Sheppard; "Incidental Results of 
Foreign Missionary Work," Minnie 
Wimbrow; "A Cry for Light," Elmer 
Powell; ':An Appeal for Pagan Wo-
men." Edna Windsor; "The Favorable 
Conditions," Janie Lay field; "Hear and 
Help," John Hudson; "The Gates Un 
hinged." Minnie Brittingham; Is It 
Worth While," Wileie Adkins; dialogue 
between two boot blacks, Russel Pope 
and Wallace Powell-, "The Volunteer, 
by five girls; "Forty Cents a Year," 
Grace Darby; "Whv We Should Give, 
by seven small children; "She Hath 
Done What She Could," Maude Pope; 
"Our Watchword," Reeae Wimbrow.

"Dr." Adams Shot.
A dispatch from Laurel, Del., to the 

Philadelphia Record says: Professor Ed. 
McDay shot and perhaps mortally 
wounded Doc Adams Sunday morning. 
Adams is proprietor of the German' 
Medicine Dramatic Company, of Cin- 
cinnatti, and McDay and his wife were 
performers. McDay claims to have 
caught Adams and his wife on Friday 
evening last just previous to the per 
formance and trouble has been brewing 
since.

McDay and his wife, a pretty sou- 
brette, are both clever in their roles 
and have been very popular during 
their two weeks engagement. Adams 
was histed on the stage Saturday night. 
A friend was waiting in a carriage and 
McDay fled after the shooting. His 
home is in Georgia.

The company was in Salisbury in May 
and exhibited at Ulmana Opera house 
each evening for a week

PLAIN
AND

ICE CREAM

D
A

O

ALL 
FLAVORS

THERE'S A
about our SODA that's almost 
unique.

IT'S FAMOUS
Nothing secret about it Just 
knowing how and the use of 
pure materials. The best rock 
candy syrup, pure fruit juices, 
rich, thick cream and plenty of 
each.

Queen Quality

The Jesae James dug.
The Jesee James Gang which has been 

terrorizing Crisfield and vicinity for the 
past two yaars received quite a shock 
on Saturday last when two of the lead 
ers, West Evans and Junkie Dize, were 
arrested and confined in the lockup 
charged with robbing the store of Hen 
ry Blumenthal and attempting to rob 
the crab house of C. W. Sterling. In 
the last case which occurred Friday 
night, the thieves were caught in the 
act by night bailiffs Sterling andPruitt 
and Evans was arrested later in the day 
at his home by Sheriff Cox and Deputy 
Sheriff Britton.

The Blumenthal case was worked up 
by two clever detectives from the Bar 
tholomew Ag«ncy, of Baltimore, who 
were employed by the W. C. T. U., of 
Cristield to do the work. A part of the 
clothing stolen from Blumenthal's store 
which was dispoaed of in Salisbury 
was recovered.

Evans and Dize were tried before 
Justice Tyler on Monda.y who committ 
ed them to the county jail at Princess 
Anne to await the action of the grand 
jury. Crisfleld Times.

Watch These "6entlemen"
A little game of flim-flam was at 

tempted in Salisbury last week. Two 
suave and polished "gentlemen" who 
were strangers here entered the store 
of Messrs. White & Leonard last Satur 
day night One of them bought some 
article at a trifling price and gave a ten 
dollar bill in payment. It was in mak 
ing the change that the flim-flam was 
attempted but Mr. Leonard could not 
be "queered" and reminded the gentle 
man that he saw his game. The two 
hastily retreated. Other stores were 
visited and the game tried, but in each 
case failed.

The plan of operation is to enter a 
store, buy an article for a small amount 
and give in payment a ten dollar note. 
After receiving the change, the fiim- 
flamer says; "Didn't you make a mis 
take? I thought I gave you only a one 
dollar bill." Upon being assured that 
it was a ten dollar bill he quitely puts 
four dollars and fifty cents, (his change) 
in his pocket and then saying he does 
not want so much small money, hands 
back five one dollar* to the salesman 
and requests a five dollar note. About 
the time the salesman gets the five dol 
lar note from the drawer, the "pal" 
calls his attention away to give him the 
price of another article, and the flim 
flam says hurriedly, "Just give the ten 
dollars I am in a hurry." The sales 
man becoming confused hands the in 
dividual the flve one* and the flve note. 
The flim-flammer gets out and when the 
cash is counted the salesman finds he is 
five dollars out of pocket. It is said the 
gang is operating in all the towns on 
the Peninsula. Look out for them !

Salisbury Firemen at Westminster. 
Nineteen of the Salisbury firemen 

left Salisbury Tuesday afternoon for 
the state Firemen's Association at 
Westminster. Second Assistant chief 
H. Winter Owens headed the Salisbury 
delegation who went in full uniform. 
The others were Claude Sirman, Rev. 
F. A. Clark, John C. Lank, Stephen 
Toadvine, Harry Moore, Ashland F. 
Malone, Dr. Weiderhall, William Bom- 
berger, Joseph Morris, William White, 
William J. Collins, Joseph Hastings, 
Percy Brewington. Wm. H. McConkey, 
A. R. Lohner, Severn Dawson, and 
Fred Grier Jr.

Chief Grier could not leave home, 
and was therefore not of the party. 
Weber's Band was secured at Baltimore 
and accompanied the Salisburians to 
Westminster. Chiet and two other 
firemen from Pocomoke were of our 
party. They will return Friday.

NEATNESS
Reigns supreme at our fountain 
It's proverbial what relish is 
added to a drink when you know 
everything is spotlessly clean! 
Our glasses are washed in hot 
soap water, rinsed in hot water 
and wiped dry with a clean tow 
el before being used. Better 
than the old way isn't it ? Ours 
is the fountain for everything 
that's up-to-date in soda.

WHITE & LEONARD'S
DIR/TJQ- STO:R,:E

Cor. Main and St. Peter's Sts..

SALISBURY. MD.

Pine Strawberries.
Mr W. J. Station has been shipping

Resolutions of Thanks.
Following are resolutions passed by 

Modoc Tribe Improved Order Red Men 
at their meeting Monday night, June 8.

WHEHEAS, By the fraternal courtsey 
of the Wicomico lodge 96 A. F. &JA. 
M., the nse of their temple was secured 
for the deliberations of the Great Coun 
cil of Maryland Improved Order Red 
Men; and

WHEREAS, It was through the able 
nd efficient management of the pro- 
>rietors of our hostelries, particularly 
lr. O. J. Schneck of the Peninsula ho- 
/el, and through the generous hoapital- 
ty of our citizens generally that the 
r isiting brethern were so creditably en- 
ertained; therefore be it

Resolved, That the members of Mo- 
doc Tribe No 104 Improved Order Red 
Men, in council assembled, do hereby 
express their sincere appreciation of the 
kindly consideration of those who have 
thus favored and assisted them.

Resolved, That a copy of these resolu 
tions be spread upon the records of this 
aody; that a copy be sent to Wicomico 
Lodge No 91 A F. & A. M., and to each 
of the city papers. COMMITTEE.

Wrlibt PhllHp*.
A very pretty marriage took place iu 

Sharptowm M. P. Church on Wednes 
day night.- The contracting parties 
were Ira W. Wright|and MIBB Mamie 
E. Phillips, both of that town. Three 
beautiful floral nrches were erected 
near the chancel of the church, from 
one of which hung a lovely bell made 
of (lowers; between two of these arches 
the lovely bride stood, dressed in white 
Swiss trimmed in liberty silk, with hat 
and gloves to match, beside the groom 
dressed iu the conventional black. She 
carried a bouquet of La France roses. 
The ceremony was performed by Rev. 
A. W. Mather, The church was filled 
with friends of the contracting parties 
She is organist'In the M. P. Church and 
'lias a very handsome bride. After the 

niJSemony they were entertained at the 
of the groin's mother in town.

this week large quantities of the Gaudy 
strawberry from Fruitland., He had 
about 24 acres of his own growing and 
will get from them about one hundred 
thousand quarts. In addition to these 
he has been buying large quantities of 
these from persons to whom he furnish 
ed plants. He has been shipping from 
the station about four car loads per day 
in refrigerator cars. The fruit is put in 
first class condition and loaded with 
the utmost care. The price obtained 
during the week has been an average o 
about 8 cen ts. The fruit has been ex 
ceptionally fine, large, firm, well shapec 
perfectly colored and very glossy. Mr 
Orlando Harrison of Berlin who was 
over here Tuesday drove down to Finit 
land to see the fruit And Mr. Slaton 
method of shipment. He said he had 
never seen whole car loads of hotter 
fruit, or put in better condition.

This fruit is grown on low black land, 
springy. The patches were well ma 
nured and mulched. This accounts 
for the fruit bearing in such fine con 
dition.

Sale of Livery Business.
Mr. James 13. Lowe of the firm of 

Lowe and Hearn, liverymen, haa sold 
his half interest in Palace livery stable 
to Capt. I. H. White. The new firm 
will be known as Hearn and White.

Mr. Lowe will retire altogether from 
the livery business and conduct a board 
ing stable. He has employed Messrs 
Bounds & Siemens to erect a large 
brick stable on West Church Street on 
the site now occupied by a frame 
structure. Work will commence July 
let ' The new stable will be 87x143 feet, 
two stories, and will have, in addition 
to numerous other stalls, 28 large box 
stalls, Oxll feet, for the use of boarding 
homi-B. The second floor will be fitted 
up for vehicles, with elevator. Heavy 
oak lumber will be used to cover the 
ground floor, making a dry and healthy 
place for the equlnes. The contractors 
will push work to completion as rapidly 
as possible.

LOOKS EASY! 
But Isn't

You are told so often by so 
many advertisers that they 
are selling shoes "worth so 
and so" for "this and that"  
ever so much bjelow what it is 
claimed they are worth, that 
you come to think it an easy 
matter to sell shoes for less 
than they're worth.

BUT IT ISN'T.
As a rule we* must pay the 
makers of good shoes a good 
price, and we must make a 
profit or go out of business. 
If you want good shoes you 
must pay our prices. 
We could 'sell you junk at 
less than we can sell really 
good footwear, but you 
wouldn't want it. You want 
only good shoes. We believe 
you are willing to pay'fair 
prices. At any rate, call and 
see.

j HARRY DENNIS
[ The Only Shoe House, 

Salisbury, Md.

THE FAMOUS SHOE 
FOR WOMEN

Why is it famous? Simply be 
cause it embodies all the features 
which go to make a high grade shoe. 
It has wear it has style it has 
fitting qualities surpassed by none. 
Bat there are others, and we have 
them. We do not confine ourselves 
to any one make or grade of shoes. 
You will find in our great aggrega 
tion of shoes all the leading manu 
facturers represented, not by cata 
logue, but by the shoes, made to fit 
and bound to please, resting on our 
shelves awaiting your inspection, 
and ready to go home with you for 
the least possible price. ^

Men's Shoes
This is a deportment in which we 

take no second place. No pains art 
spared, no detail neglected, to give 
our patrons the very best values for 
their money. One of our newest 
additions to this department is the 
"ROUGH RIDER." A stnctly 
high grade shoe and is bound to 
sell. Has only to be seen to be ap 
preciated.

Misses' and Children's
Shoes.

Here is where we take a long step 
ahead of all competitors. Here is 
where the mother's heart is centred  
Something that is cheap, something 
that is pretty, something that will 
wear. A combination hard to get 
We have them. Will you not show 
your appreciation of our efforts in 
this line by giving us your trade, 
and we pledge you before hand that 
all our dealings shall be of that na 
ture, the result of clean and correct 
business methods.

R. Lee Waller & Co
Successor to J. D, PRICE & CO.

The Modern Beauty 
Thrives on good food and sunshine, 

with plenty of exercise in the open air. 
Her form glows with health and her 
face blooms with its beauty. If her 
Byutem needs the cleansing action of a 
laxative remedy, «he uit>s the gentle 
and pleaaant Syrup of.' Figs, made by 
the California Fig Syrup Co. only.

the
Honor Roll.

The following in the honer roll of 
intermediate department of the 
bury High School:

Junior class numbering 51  May 
Powell 00.5, Nina Venubha 00.3, Alice 
Hill 00.3. Martha Toad vine 09. Elsie 
Smith 07.0, Margaret Woodcock 07.8, 
Ruth Ounby 07.0, Beulah Melson 07.8, 
Kate IJarby 06.7, Mattie Windsor 06.1, 
Rebecca 8myth 05.8.

ESTHEK B. DAUBY, Teacher.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,
DENTIST,

1)1(1 you ever mio ijold put Into a tooth by 
ellclrlclty? Well, II IN demo iilmoNt UM rupldly 
nnd ulmoMt an K«>"tlr an If tlie«old wore putty 
It IH put there t<> Hlay too. CuliiphoreHln or 
eleolro-tnedlclmeutul dlrtliHlon In tht> nrooem 
whereby 11 tooth In rendered luNuiiHlble by 
electricity no that It cun be out with OH little 
pain tt» you [experience when you cut your 
flutter null*. 'llu'Mo nro union* the lateit 
achlevinnntM of uclontltlr dentistry. Every 
thine I" modern dentistry either from a, »ol- 
entitle «r from u nwthotto point of view, I of- 
fenny ii«tronH ntu moderate price. IwJUKt 
fun now-a-dayH to ImVe teeth extracted, or to 
have Kold filling put In. Come and be con 
vinced.

Thoie Full Set ol teeth I im Miking for 110.00 
uro tlio very bt-Bt money can buy and they 
ur« truly beautiful and uro fully guaranteed. 
Office on Dlvlnloii Htrect, Uppo. Court Home,

SALISBURY, MD.

THE SHOE FURNISHERS 
THE PEOPLE,

FOR

All Things Being Equal Why not Pitronlze 
Home Industries?

The MONARCH
Steam Laundry U equipped with the 
most modern and expensive machinery 
and we will guarantee satisfaction.

Give us a trial.
Domestic Finish a Specialty. Shirts 

Ironed by Hand.

Monarch Steam Laundry,
W. A. KENNERLY, Mflf.

R. KYLE COLLEY,
PHYSICIAN.

OtHce < ppovtte Court Houne, Kallnbury, Md

FOR SALE,
SWEET POTATO SPROUTS 

BIO STEM JERSEY
Variety. Grown from the »Mp roUto. Will 
 elllhwim » very low price. AJ.O BwMt 
IMtiitoHUp" for b 

, H. I'. ELS5KV, Salisbury Md.

ffiffi
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MR. WILLIAMS IN CANADA.
Letter to Advertiser In Which 

Tells of What he Sees In the 
Northwest.

He

Mr. Jay Williams has written MB fol 
lows, of bio trip to the Northwestern 
States and Canada:

HOTEL VICTORIA,

Victoria, B. C., Mar 28,1889- 
Here I atu in Canada in the Capitol 

of British Columbia. This is a city of 
25,000 inhabitants or more.; The parlia 
ment buildings ate very beautiful and 
I shall go through them tomorrow. We 
sailed from Seattle, Washington by the 
steamer "Utopia" on Puget Sound, 
yesterday (Saturday) morning and 
reached hete last evening in time for 
dinner. From the steamer on the sound 
oould be seen Mount Baker and Mount 
Hood and other lofty mountains and 
ranges of mountains. Forts are in 
course of "construction on prominent 
promontory points along the Sound to 
protecc Seattle, Port Townsend and 
other American cities and towns. Vic 
toria is a typical English city. It differs 
from the Western American cities in 
that it is very quiet. Its citizens take 
life easy and yet there is much wealth 
here. Theie are some very handwme 
buildings. After breakfast we took a 
walk. A* we passed the Catholic Ca 
thedral, a very large, beautiful stone 
building, we were so very much at 
tracted by the bweet music inside that 
we entered and remained during the 
service of the morning high mass. The 
Bishop preached in English alter read 
ing in English two selections from the 
Holy Bible. The sermon -was truly 
Catholic, upholding the doctrine of 
trans substantiation and the power and 
authority of the priest-hood.

We wifl attend one. of the Methodist 
churches this evening. The largest 
Methodist church is the finest church 
in this city, the Cathedral not except- 
ed, eo I was told this morning by the 
clerk in the office of the hotel and I 
afterwards found it true. When out 
walking we saw it i s well as several 
other churches, inclnding the church 
of England, the chimes of which were 
rung just as we were passing as if done 
for our entertainment, and we thorough 
ly enjoyed it. The English flag waives 
here from every house. There is hardly 
a dwelling or btore to be seen anywhere 
but that it bears the flag of England. 

The people are certainly very patriot 
ic. The town is spread over a very large 
area and the houses on the suburbs are 
not closely built together. They have 
ample yards and beautiful lawns with 
large quantities of pretty flowers. Rap 
id electric cars traverse the city.

In another letter written from Port 
land, Oregon, dated June 1st, Mr. Wil 
liams says:

Alter attending the Cathedral in 
Victoria, British Columbia, Sunday 
morning, and hearing the Bishop j reach, 
we went in the after noon to Esqui- 
mault bay five miles West of Victoria, 
a station for the British navy, with 
larg* and extensive dry dock construct 
ed by the British Government, and saw 
there British Naval Vessels. In the 
evening we attended the leading Metho 
dist church, one if the largest and finest 
churches I ever entered. It is the 
largest and most beautiful church in 
that city. We were not only highly 
edified by the excellent sermon on 
"Who can show rue any good thing" 
a text taken from the Old Testament, 
but we were also highly entertained by 
the Bass Solo taken from the Messiah. 
On Monday we visited Beacon Hill and 
the City Park on a high bluff over-look 
ing the city. The scenery in the Park 
wai fine. The wild animals were also 
 very interesting. We rode out through 
(he Park along the shore of the Strait 
Joan de Fuca to the residence of the 
Lieutenant Governor, who is the chief 
executive and representative of the 
Queen in the Province. This was a 
magnificent residence. They called it 
the "Castle". On our return we visited 
the Parliament buildings. These are 
new and very fine. They were finished 
>nd first occupied last year. They have 
been several years in course of con 
struction. We were taken into the 
parliament chamber and shown the 
Throne which alone cost almost one 
thousand dollars. The party in power 
wen seated on the right of the Throne, 
and the opposition on the left We 
were told that at the next session the 
Liberals would occupy the seat of the 
party in power, after the Conservatives 
h*d be4n in power for eighteen years. 
We were also shown the committee 
rooms, which were named from the 
wood in which they were finished. 
Every room in the building was finished 
in nattre wood of different kinds plainly 
varnished. Bat they were fine. We 
were also taken to the top of the dome 
one hundred and fifty feet high from 
which we had a fine view of the city. 
We th*n visited the Museum, in which

were collected samples of all the 
animals, birds, minerals, etc., of British 
Colambia. Also Indian skulls of 
various tribes, and their implements of 
warfare. All these things were exceed 
ingly instructive, and there was enough 
there to have entertained us for weeks, 
could we have given the time.

We returned to Seattle Tuesday 
morning. Tliis is a fine city of about 
45,000 inhabitants. We visited Lake 
Washington, upon whose shores are 
some beautiful Summer resorts. We 
stopped at the Ranier Grand hotel, an 
exceedingly fine hotel in every respect, 
built on the second terrace above the 
bay, and commanding from its piazzas 
a wonderful view over Puget Sound 
across to the bold range of the Olympia 
mountains. I was impressed with the 
beauty of Seattle and the progressive 
spirit of its people. And I might say 
the same thing also of Portland, Oregon, 
which is equally as beautiful and pro 
gressive, and I am surprised how cheap 
eyerything is here. I expected from 
what I had heard that everything was 
high priced out here. But not so; 
Merchandise is lower, I think, here 
than in the East. Hotel rates are also 
very reasonable here. I also notice a 
difference in the use of money. Specie, 
gold and silver, is used here altogether, 
except in larger transactions. No notes 
of less than five dollars are in cir 
culation. No pennies are used, es 
pecially is that true in Canada. Our 
gold and silver circulate as freely and 
fully in Canada, as does the native cur 
rency. Another thing which has im 
pressed me is the honesty of the people, 
and the confidence which they have in 
one another. There seems to be less 
distrust in the West than in the East, 
though the contrary is what I expected 
to find. I expect to reach San Francisco 
Saturday, after which I will write you 
again.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh that 
Contain Mecury.

As mercury will surely destroy the 
sense of smell and completely derange 
the whole system when entering it 
through the mucous surfaces. Such 
articles should never be used except on 
prescriptions from reputable physicians 
as the damage they will do is ten fold 
to the good you can possibly derive 
'from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure, man 
ufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co., To 
ledo, O., contains no mercury, and is 
taken internally, acting directly upon 
the blood and mucous surfaces of the 
system. In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure 
be sure you get the genuine. It is tak 
en internally, and made in Toledo, 0., 
by F. J. Cheney & Co. Testimonials 
free.

Sold by druggists, price 75c per bot 
tle.

Hall's Family Pills are the best *

Said he would rather hang, bnt the 
pen for life was the sentence Judge 
Crane imposed on Charles Stewart, col 
ored, at Leonardtown. for criminally 
assaulting 12-year-old May Estelle Shiv 
ers.

' Aufust Flower.
' It is a surprising fact, 1 ' says Prof. 

Houton," that in my travels in all parts 
of the world, ,for the last ten years, I 
have met more people having used 
Green's August Flower than any other 
remedy, lor dyspepsia, deranged liver 
and stomach, and for constipation. I 
find for tourists and salesmen, < r for 
persons rilling office positions, where 
headaches and ueneral bad feelings from 
irregular 'habits exist, that Green.s 
August Flower is a grand remedy. It 
does not injure the system by frequent 
use, and is excellent for sour stomachs 
and indigestion. Sample bottles free 
at drug stores of White & Leonard and 
L. D. Collier, Salisbury Md., also Del- 
mar Union Store, Delmar, Del. t

To place a bunch of roses on his 
mother's grave, little 9 year-old George 
Strout, of Port Deposit, walked to Hope- 
well a distance of eight miles, and back 
Memorial day.

Would Not Suffer So Again 
TIMES ITS Price.

for Fifty

I awoke last night with severe pains 
in my stomach. I never felt so badly 
in ail my life. When I came down to 
work this morning I felt so weak I 
could hardly work. I went to Miller 
& McCurdy's drug store and they rec 
ommended Chamberlain*? Colic, Chol 
era and Diarrhoea Remedy. It worked 
like magic and me dose fixed me all 
right. It certainly in the finest thing 
I ever used for stomach trouble. I shall 
not be without it in my home hereafter, 
'for I should pot care to endure the 
suffering of last night again for fifty, 
times its price. G. H. WILSON, Livery 
men, Burgettstown, Washington Co., 
Pa. This remedy is for sale by R. K. 
TRUITT & SON'S, Druggist Salisbury, Md. *"

Bucklen'g Arnica Salve.
THE BEST SALVE in the world for 

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, 
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup 
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no 
pay required. It is guaranteed to give 
perfect satisfaction or money refunded. 
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by L. 
D. COLLIER, druggist, Salisbury, Mdt

SORES ON LIMBS
Two Years. Had Eaten Into Don*.

Wore Slippers All the Time,
Doctors, Medicines no Help.

Cared by CUTICURA.
I lind gores on my llnobg, around my ttktos, 

for two years, BO b:id th.it I had to trf»r »llp. 
pcrs i.oariy oil tbo time, (or tho »orc« had <»we 
iti3 IHO b -DO. I tried doctor*, nod n good rainy 
tl;ia->% lint uot!il:ic Bocmt-d to help mo. I MW

t'olriT'.iiicil to try ibcm. Thn-o bottle* of Ccn- 
G  "A Kr.soLvrxT.nail one caUo Crticciu SOAF 

MK3. \VM. WINTKBfl. Media, KM.
ssoLviifT, Iha FPW blood pnrlfitr tod 

Crs.-cJf hunmrcuiw, purlflciihc blood and elrcuUttnii 
Ou'.dJ ol IlraoB GERMS. nnd Ihui r«moTfi the
\7hllawirTnbathivlthCDTICCEA60AriDd em tlcinotiit. 
    i wl'h CrTicar.v fcia'.mcTit). c^'-'t ft emollient 
liin cuirsclcanwthe ikln and «cnlp of cri:»t« »nd KtlM, 
clkv itchlnc. burning, and Inflammation, tooth* and 
beat, (hut completing tbo can.

R-M 'timueJiont the wnrid. PorrnB D. AKD C. 
Bolo 1'ropt., Uorton. KT " flow to Care Eczema," ftW.

BABY'S SKIN SCALP and HAIR Branttflad 
COIIOCB." BOAT.

OTICE TO CREDITORS

Contract for ten small bridges in Alle- 
gany county awarded bv county com 
missioners to Toledo Bridge Co., for 
83.950. The masonery contract secured 
by Fuller Bros., of Frostburg.

NThis In to give ndtlce that the nurmcrlber 
hath obtained from the Orphans' Court for 
Wlcomlco county letters of adminlHtratlon on 
the personal estate of

AU8TINH . VEASEY, V
late ot Wlcomlco county, dec'd. All person*] 
having claims ngalnst said dec'd. are hereby 1 
warned to exhibit the same with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

November 37,1899.
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate.

O4Ven under my hand this 27th day of 
May, 1899.

WAI. H. VEASEY, Administrator.

$22,000,000.00 Given Away.
In the past year Dr. R. N. Pierce has 

given away copies of his great work, 
The People,B Common Sense Medical 
Adviser, at an expense to him of 825,- 
000.00 exclusive of postage. This stand 
ard book on medicine and hygiene, con 
tains 1008 pages and more than 700 il 
lustrations. It treats of the greatest 
and gravest problems of human life in 
simple englisb, from a common sense 
point of view. It answers those quest 
ions of sex which linger unspoken up 
on the lips of youth and maiden. It is 
essentially a family book, and its ad 
vice in u moment of sudden illness or 
accident may be the means of saving a 
valuable life. This great work it sent 
absolutely free on receipt of stamps to 
pay the cost of mailing only. Send 21 
one cent stamps for the book in paper 
binding, or 81 cent stamps for cloth 
coven Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, 
Buffalo. N. Y.

Lamp chimney broke while being 
cleaned, cut artery in left wrist, and C. 
C. Chapman, of near Gunpowder Sta 
tion, Baltimore county, nearly bled to 
death before reaching Baltimore hospi 
tal.

 nd thoie torely 
afflicted withWE WILL HAVE PEACE,

NEURALGIA
Will have peace from PAIN and a CURE by udnj

THF1 *T1**

Remarkable Rescue.
Mrs. Michael Curtain, Plainfield, 111., 

makes the statement, that she caught 
cold, which settled on her lungs; she 
was treated for a month by her family

Ehysician, but grew worse. He told 
er she was a hopeless victim of con 

sumption and that no medicine could 
cure her. Her druggist suggested Dr. 
King's New Discovery for Consumption; 
she bought a bottle and to her delight 
found herself benefitted from first dose. 
She continued its use and after taking 
six bottles, found herself sound and well; 
now does her own housework, and is as 
well as she ever was. Free trail bottles 
of this Great Discovery at Dr. L. D. Col 
lier's Drug Store. Only 50 cents and 
81.00, every bottle guaranteed.

of our business is honesty aud fair 
treatment of everyone. If our goods 
don't please you, return them, and 
if we can't make it satisfactory your 

money will be cheerfully refunded. We want you for a customer now ' 
and always. Now we are in a position to make a thorough examination 
of your eyes, and give you a perscription, then take the perscription and 
fill it; and if you will give us a trial we will show how much good we can 
do your eyes. Thanking you all for past patronage and hoping to see 
you lots more.

HARPER & T2WLOR.
The Leading Jewelers and Craduate Opticians, Salisbury. Maryland.

Traveled Forty Miles to Preach.
Laurel, June 4. Bishop Coleman to 

day drove 40 miles and preached three 
sermons. This morning, he preached 
at St John's Church Little Hill: in the 
afternoon, at St. Mark's, Little Creek, 
an£ in the evening at St Andrew's, 
Ellis Grove. The Bishop ate hid lunch 
eon while riding from one church to 
another.

Story of a Slave.
To be bound hand and foot for years 

by the chains of disease is the worst 
form of slavery. George D. Williams, 
of Manchester, Mich. tells bow such a 
slave was made free. He says: "My 
wife has been so helpless for five yean 
that she could not turn over in bed 
alone. After using two bottles of 
.Electric Bitters, she is wonderfully im 
proved and able to do her own work." 
This supreme remedy for female dis 
eases quickly cures nervousness, Bleep- 
lessneoe, melancholy, headache, back 
ache, fainting and dizzy spells. This 
miracle work ing medicine is a godsend 
to weak, sickly, run down people. 
Every bottle guaranteed. Only 50 
cents. Sold by Dr. L. D. Collier Drug 
gist.

A bilious Hagerstown papa smashed 
the furniture in his daughter's new 
homp, just because he objected to her 
marriage, but was prevented from 
thrashing the bride by running up 
against his son-in-law. N

Bismark'slron Nerve
Wai the result of his splendid health, 

indomitable will and tremendous 
energy are not found where Stomach, 
Liver, Kidneys and Bowels are out of 
order. If you want these qualities and 
the success they bring, use Dr. Kings 
New Life Pills. They develop every 
power of brain and body. Only Mcts. 
at Dr. L. D. Collier's drug store.

Lafferty's Complete Flour
TRADE M

"ALL THE WHEAT THAT'S FIT TO EAT"
MAKK

Reduced Rates to St. Louis via Pennsyl 
vania Railroad Account Meeting 

Grand Lodge, B. P. 0. Elk*.
On account of the meeting of the 

Grand Lodge, B. P. O. Elks, at St. Louis, 
Mo., June 20 to 28, 1899, the Pennsyl 
vania Railroad Company will sell round 
trip tickets from points on its line, to 
St Louis and return, at greatly reduced 
rates. Tickets will be sold June 18 and 
19, good to return until June 25.

For specific rates and conditions 
apply to Ticket Agents. 2 t

A Card of Taanlu.
I wish to aay that I feel under lasting 

obligations for what Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy has done for our family.

We have used it in so many cases of 
coughs, lung troubles and whooping 
cough, and it baa always given the 
most perfect satisfaction, we feel greatly 
indebted to the manufacturers of this 
remedy and wish them to please accept 
our hearty thanks. Respectfully. MRS. 
S. DOTTY, Des Moinee, Iowa. For sale 
by R. K. TROITT & Son's, Druggist, 

1 Salisbury, Md. *

Ohem Acme Hall

The large 
ness and new 
ness of our 
Spring D1 s- 
play of Men's 
and Boy's At 
tire is one of 
itsinteiesting 
features our 
unmistakably 

low prices are another very strong at 
traction.
Men's Suits, in all the new weaves 
and fabrics, at $7.50, 910 and $15; de 
serve especial attention. They're Oehm 
made, and each, at its price, the beat 
you'll find anywhere for the money. 
BoVS* The very swellest suits 
^ •* *n *ti« correct fashion, 
d UI uS superbly made, in the beet 
weaves, and guaranteed to give as much 
satisfaction as a boy's suit ever gave or 
ever will. 81.60 for good ones, up to 
84, 85, 88 and 810 for the Nobbiest, 
Swellest suits you ever saw.

Men's Hats at 81, 81.50, 82 and 88; 
Alpines and Derbies, in all the latest 
shapes and colorings.

Men's Shoes at $2.40 that no other 
store in Baltimore can duplicate under 
three-fifty.

EVERY ACCOMMODATION FOB OUT- 
OF-TOWN SHOPPERS.

OEM'S ACME HALL,
Baltimore and Charles Sts>,

ALL CAR LINKS PASS OCR DOOR B

WHEAT GRAIN SPLIT IN HALF.

800 per cent, richer in phosphates than any other high gnde 
Flour, and to that extent contains more Brain. Blood, Ner*e and Bone Food 
than any other. Snow White Color, Nutty Flavor, a Light Loaf, a Perfect 
Food. Ask your grocer for it.

SALISBURY LIME & COAL COMPANY,
SOLE AGENTS. " SALISBURY, MD.

FIRE! FIREM
Doubtless all of you have heard of fire sales, and manj 

of you may have atttended them. We do not wish to an 
nounce any such sale, but we do wish to announce to our 
many friends and the public generally that we are offering^ ,5J 
some of the most gigantic bargains ever heard of. The most T 
phenominal values in all kinds of

Ladies' Wraps, Dress Goods, Bed Blankets, Etc.
We have just received an entire new line of pictures, 

and they are very pretty, and cheap too.
We also have some exceptional values in 10 and 12 

piece toilet sets. It will be more than worth your while to 
see them before purchasing elsewhere. We will not quote 
any cut prices on muslins, T>ut desire to say that we are ready 
at any time to meet the price of our competitors. Our prices 
are as low as the lowest

LAWS BROTHERS,
. Salisbury, Md.
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-Bits of Maryland News.
Westmister butchers have advanced 

the price of beefsteak.
Milk fever is proving fatal to numeous 

Washington county cows.
The Tolchester Steamboat Co. has 

bought the Sassafras River line.
Clara Gardner, aged 10 years, died at 

Queenstown recently of lockjaw.
Short and very late is the outlook for 

Washington county's corn crop
Every cottage full up at Oceon City. 

Twelve new ones nearing completion.
Saven and a quarter million bushels 

of oysters were taken from Maryland 
waters in 1897.

Cambriege people are discussing the 
advisability of putting a hose carriage 
in every yard.

Kent county Democrats nominated a 
full ticket in convention at Chestertown; 
Tuesday.

Shearing sheep and spipping wool 
now engage attention of Southern 
Maryland farmers.

Crrabbing industry at Crisfleld im 
proving every day, and large numbers
 re now being caught.

Cotton-pluged ears fashionable in 
Princess Anne. Brass band organized 
and down to a steady blow.

Grocery and stock of H. E. Perry & 
Co., Queenstown, went up in smoke. 
LOBS «1,500; insurance $800.

A. large terrapin with "J. D. B., 1882" 
cut on its back, was found by ex Sheriff 
George W. Denny, near Elkton.

Can't get lumber fast enough to fill 
building contracts on time is complaint 
of Mt. Savage contractors.

All Baptist church ministers in West 
ern Maryland will meet at Hagerstown 
June 8 and contine sessions over Sunday.

Hagerstown water is so bad it is not 
fit to drink until put through a brew 
ery, says the slanderous Williamsport 
Leader.

The "Jssse James" gang will terror 
ize Cristield no longer. Round up and 
wound up by detectiv es hired by W. C. 
T. U.

The best medicine inoney can buy for 
impure blood, nervousness, and all 
stomach and kidney troubles is Hood's 
Sarsaparilla.

  Considerable storm damage at Tow- 
son, Tuesday evening. Electric wires 
were blown down, leaving town in dark 
ness several hours.

Leg crushed and head cut, Farmer 
Alien Stone, of Boonsboro, was probab 
ly fatally injured by team running 
away with load of wheat.

"Rights of Man" a 4,000 acre tract of 
valuable timber land in Garrett county 
was purchased by W. S. Taylor, of 
Philadelphia for 840,000.

Special terms of court will be con 
vened ai Rockville to try Taylor and 
Brown for murder of Louis and Dora 
Rosenstein, at Slidell.

T. F. Anthony, Ex-Postmaster of 
Promise City, Iowa, says: "I bought 
one bottle of 'Mystic Cure' for Rheuma 
tism, and two doses of it did me more 
good than any medicine I ever took." 
Sold by R. K. Truitt & Sons, Salisbury, 
Md. t

Two shots from gun of Mail carrier 
Wm. Gross, at Myersville, interrupted 
buglarious intentions of two men on 
general store of Joseph Brown.

r*Melons will take the place of peaches,
  many of the peachless Washington 
hcounty farmers having turned their or 

chards into canteloupe fields.

Drying preparations simply develop 
dry catarrh; they dry up the secretions 
which adhere to the membrane and de 
compose causing a far more serious 
trouble than the ordinary form of ca 
tarrh. Avoid all drying inhalants and 
use that which cleanses, soothes and 
heals. Ely's Cream Balm is such a 
remedy and will cure catarrh or cold in 
the head easily and plea^ntly. A trial 
size will be mailed (or 10 cents, large 
for SO cents. All druggist keep it. Ely 
Brothers, 56 Warren Street, New York.

Lifted a barrel of whiskey from the 
floor and placed it on the saloon bar, 
was a feat performed by Daniel High- 
barger, aged 77 years at Downsville.

One strawberry plant bearing 253 
berries was the cause of C. K. Rowles, 
Howard county, removing fences to give 
his prolific plants more room.

After meals you should have simply a 
feeling of comfort und satisfaction. 
You should not feel any special indi 
cation that digestion is going on. If 
you do, you have indigestion, which 
means not-digestion. This may be the 

^beginning of BO many dangerous dis-
rfcttses that it is best to take it in hand at 

once and treat it with Shaker Digestive 
Cordial. For you know that indigestion 
makes poison, which causes pain and 
Bickneas. And that Shaker Digestive 
Cordial helps digestion and cures in-

  digestion. Shaker Digestive Cordial 
does this by providing the digestive 
materials in which the sick stomach is 
wanting. It also tones up and strength 
ens the digestive organs and makes 
them perfectly healthy, This is the 
rationale of its method of cure, as the 
doctors would say. Sold by druggists, 
price 10 cent* to 81.00 per bottle.

A three-story addition will be built to 
Frederick Woman's College during-the 
summer, to enlarge kitchen and dining- 
Yoom, and provide more room for stud 
ents.

Last fall I sprained my left hip while 
handling some heavy boxes. The doc 
tor I called on said at first it was a 
slight strain and would soon be well, 
but it grew worse and the doctor then 
 aid I had rheumatism. It continued 
to grow worse and I could hardly get 
around to work. I went to a drug store 
and the druggist recommended me to 
try Chamberlain'! Pain Balm. I tried 
it and one-half of a 50 cent bottle cured 
me entirely. I now recommend it to all 
my friends. F. A. BABCOCK, Erie pa. 
It is for sale by R. K. TRCiTT & SONS's, 
Druggist, Salisbury, Md. *

To see active service in Agninaldo's 
jungles is desire of 4th regiment of im- 
munes, now at Camp Meade, but they 
can only get their wish by enlisting in 
the regular army. The regiment in 
cludes many Western Maryland volun 
teers.

A good appetite is essential to good 
health. Hood's Sarsaparilla creates 
an appetite, tones and strength 
ens the stomach, and builds up the 
whole system. - It relieves that tired 
feeling, and by purifying and enriching 
the blood, it promptly and permant-ntly 
cures all scrofula eruptions, boils, hu 
mors, pimples and sores; strengthens 
the nerves, and gives, sweet, refreshing 
sleep. No other medicine has taken 
such hold upon the confidence of the 
people as Hood's Sarsaparilla, and its 
record of great cures is unequalled by 
any other preparation. You may take 
Hood's Sarsaparilla with the utmost 
confidence that it will do you good. *

For many years chairman of the 
Democratic Central committee of Dor 
chester county, Hon. Joseph H. John 
son will resign at meeting of state com 
mittee, Baltimore, June 4.

Relief in Six Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis 

eases relieved in six hours by the "New 
Great South American Kidney Cure." 
This new remedy is a great surprise on 
account of its exceeding promptness in 
relieving pain in the bladder, Kidneys, 
back and every part of the urinary pas 
sages in male or female- It relieves re 
tention of water and pain in passing it 
almost immediately. If you want 
quick relief and cure this is your reme 
dy. Sold by R. K. Truitt & Sons, Sal 
isbury, Md. i

A commencement without graduates 
is the unusual order of events a New 
Winbsor college this year. Naturally 
the exercises will be brief and more var 
ied than any year in the past. The an 
nual elocutionary contest takes place 
on the evening of June 6.

Is My Blood Pu re?
This is a question of vaat importance 

to all who wish to be well. If your 
blood is impure you cannot expect good 
health, unless you begin taking Hood's 
Sarsaparilla at once. This great medi 
cine makes the blood pure and puts the 
system in good health, cures spring 
humors and that tired feeling.

 Men's boy's & youth's suite in the 
latest spring styles at Powells.

Feed your pigs on our "Ivory" middle- 
ings. Salisbury Lime & Coal Co.

 Have you seen that $8.00 patent 
leather at Johnson's Shoe Store.

 Look at the ladies and men's shoes 
in Harry Dennis' show windows.
 If you need furniture or matting 

look at Pdwell's line before buying.
 Our 810.00 carriage harness has no 

equal. Seeing is believing. Laws Bros.

 Our patent leather shoes are guar 
anteed not to break. R. Lee Waller & 
Co.

The latest novelties in porch rockers 
and porch benches are at Birckhead & 
Carey's.

 Powells 81.25 ladies oxford is the 
best ever shown in Salisbury. It is 
custom made.

 R. E.Powell& Co., have the largest 
& prettiest line of silks ever shown in 
Salisbury.

 The new games of Archarena and 
Carrom are for sale by White & Leon 
ard at 82.50 each.

 Wear Monarch $8.00 shoes. None 
better for style comfort and wear at 
Kennerly & Mitchell's.

 Why not buy shoes of Harry Den 
nis ? his is the only exclusive shoe 
store in Salisbury.

 The largest stock of mattings is 
found at Birckhead's & Carey's; 'prices 
from lOc per yard up.

"Hot rolls for supper" can be eaten 
by the most delicate stomach when 
made from Lafferty's Complete flour.

 Buy a hammock now and got a full 
season's use out of it. At White & 
Leonard's Drug Store.

Use our "Alabaster" lump lime for 
white washing, it is unsurpassed. Sal 
isbury Lime & Coal Co.

 Maryland my Maryland rawhide 
carriage whips for 50 cents. They can 
be had only at Lawn Brothers.

 The American shirt waist stands 
the highest in art of any waist made, 
sold only by Birckhead & Carey.

 Wear the celebrated §3.00 Hawes 
Hate from the factory to your head. 
Kennerly & Mitcbell sole agents.

 FOUND An assortment of bed 
blankets that we are selling at astonish 
ingly low prices. Laws Brothers.

 Shirt waiste, we lead again this 
season the largest stock from the best 
makers in the land, Birckhead & Carey.

 London court stationery, Aloho 
brand, is the most fashionable writing 
paper. Twenty-five cents a box at 
white & Leonard drugstore.

It is true economy to buy the 
MONARCH $3.00 SHOE 
An attractive stylish shoe 
made of the best materials, 
finely finished, that wiflgive 
you excellent service* The

gives you positive value for 
your money* The Right 
Shoe at the Right Price.

MADE IN ALL STYLES 
IN ALL POPULAR LEATHERS

Buy Monarch Shoes and 
save money* That is 
True Economy* J

stamped on the soles of every pair* 
KENNERLY <£ MITCHELL,

SOLE AGENTS. SALISBURY. MD.

Hood's Pills cure nausea, sick head 
ache, biliousness and all liver Hit. 
Price 25 cents.

Taxable baa is of Washington county 
property is 820.000,000, a decrease of 
8124,000 from last year, with a tax rate 
of 70 cents one the 8100. the same aa 
last year.

Volcialc Erapttai
Are grand, but Skin Eruptions rob 

life of joy. Bucklen's Arnica Salve, 
cures them, also Old, Running and 
Fever Sores, Ulcers, Boils, Felons, 
Corn?, Warts, Cute, Bruises, Burns, 
Scalds. Chapped Hands, Chilblains. 
Best Pile cure on earth Drives out Pains 
and Aches. Only 25cts. a box. Cure 
guaranteed. Sold by Dr. L. D. Collier 
Druggist.

We have secured the agency for the 
famous "Lafferty Complete Flour" Ask 
your grocer for it. It is a health food. 
Salisbury Lime & Coal Co.

 A $5.00 shoe for 88.00, Patent 
Leather, Button and Lace, Vici, Russia 
Calf, Titan. All slyles and leathers in 
the Monarch 88.00 shoes. Kennerly & 
Mitchell sole agent.

 KEEP UP APPEARANCES A man 
lets his personal appearance deteriorate 
loses the respect of his fellowmen, Lacy 
Thoroughgood, the Fair Dealing Cloth 
ier, Salisbury, Md.

 We sell more watches than the rest 
because we sell them cheaper and guar 
antee them to be the best quality. We 
are the only Graduate opticians there 
fore can fit your eyes better than the 
rest. Just ask the price and you will 
buy. Harper & Taylor.

The Monarch of Strength is

LION

(ABSOLUTELY PURE.)
Its strength comes from Its purity. It Is ail pure coffee, 
freshly roasted, and Is sold only In one-pound sealed 
packages. Each package will make 4O cups. The pack 
age Is sealed at the Mills so that the aroma is never 
weakened. It has a delicious flavor. Incomparable) 
strength. It Is a luxury within the reach of all.

Insist on "Lion" Coffee
Never ground nor «old In bulk.
None Genuine without Lion's head.

If your Grocer
don not h«Te Lion Coffee In hl§ itore,
 end in till name and (ddrcu that w« 
nmy pUn< It OQ  «!  there. Do not accept
  njr BiitMitltutr.

WOOL80N SPICK CO.. Toledo, OWo.

LOCAL POINTS.

 R. Lee Waller & Co., Shoes.
 We buy eggs. R. Lee Waller & Co.
 Beautiful line of belt buckles at 

Powelle.
 Use Lafferty's Complete flour, best 

en earth.
 For new and stylish shoes, go to 

Johnson s.
See our carriage harness before buy 

ing, Perdue & Gun by.
  Crokinole Beards £18 at "WHU& 

Leonard's Drug Store.
 Johnson's line of ladies shoes are 

both stylish and cheap.
 Lafferty's Complete flour cures in 

digestion.
 Our Men's 88.00 shoes are in the 

lead. R. Lee Waller & Co.
A large lot of carriages and harness 

must bo sold at Perdue & Gunby's.
 See our Queen Quality, famous 

shoe for women. R. Lee Waller & Co.
 Stylish and serviceable footwear at 

Harry Dennis'.
 Lafferty's Complete flour is a boon 

to dyspeptic mortals.

Call and nee our furniture bargains, 
Blrckhuad & Carey.
 Lafferty's Complete flour contains 

300 per cent more brain and blood food 
than any other high grade flour.

Foil SALE. The largest and best
selected stock of Carriages, Surreys.
Dayton Wagons, Hpindle Wagons and
Road Carts at a price lower than we

I ever had them before. Perdue & Qunby

B. L. GILLIS
Sole Agents.

&SOIM,
DOCK ST., SALISBURY,

I
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Tbo*. Perry. Ernest A. He*rn. 
PERRY & HEARN,

EDITORS AND PROPRIKTOBB.

WEBS OF MEMORY. Bailey's Laxative Tablets Cures 
Constipation.

The active principle is cascara sagra- 
da, a plant found in California. It does 
not do the work of the bowels, but

In the Flickering Light off tbt 
Domestic Fireside.

"Mildred!"
» . , - , .JLt.1 v UVb uw nits wui.». UI iiir u\j wtrio. h/uvIt was tbe yonng wife a name tf biob f make(J the bowei B do the5r own work. 
as called, and the husband was sitting | It Ret8 tne bowels back into the habit

ADVERTISING RATES.
AdverttsemenU wlU bt Inserted »t the rate 

of one dollar per Inch for the first, Insertion 
md flfly cento an Inch for each subsequent 
Insertion. A liberal discount to yearly ad 
vertiser*.

Local Notices ten cents a Hue for the first 
Insertion and Hve cents for each additional 
insertion. Death and Marriage Notices In 
serted free when not exceeding six lines. 
Obituary Notices live cents a line.

Subscription Frlce, one dollar per annum 
In advance. Single Copy, three cents.

POST OFFICE AT SALISBURY, MD.,
November 21st, 1887.

1 hereby certify the y.\i.i8BURY ADVKBTW- 
BR,a newspaper published at thin place, has 
been determined by the Third Assistant PosW 
master-General to be a publication entitled 
to admission In the malls at the pound rote 
of postage, and entry of It as such IH accord 
Ingly made upon the books of thin office. 
Valid while the character of the publication 
remains unchanged.'

E. 8. ADKIKS, Postmaster.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.
We have mailed to all delinquent 

subscribers in the county, within the 
past ten days, statements of their ac 
counts. We are very anxious to have 
these subscription bills all paid up to 
date. Oar friends will please give the 
matter prompt attention.

 The results of the strawberry crop 
of 1899 carry with them some valuable 
lessons to grow* re. One was that very , 
early fruit will no longer pay growers 
of the Eastern Shore. The big prices 
once obtained for first shipments are 
no more, very early varieties are usu 
ally shy bearers and the fruit inferior. 
The Mitchel's Early, however, is a par 
tial exception. The time was when the 
great bulk of the strawberry crop was 
north of us Delaware, Jersey and Long 
Island. The South is now largely en 
gaged in fruit culture, especially Vir 
ginia and North Carolina. The crop is 
sufficient in these sections to meet the 
demand and under ordinary conditions 
it laps over on ours. Aa a result our 
early stock this year did not pay ship 
ping expense*. As soon as the southern 
stock waa out of the way our berries 
brought fair prices, that is, week before 
last- Tbe weather however, was favor ; 
able cool and clear. Last week only 
the best grades paid shipping expenses. I 
Many shippers however rushed inferior i 
stock on the market and were injured 
by three cent sales. Good stock proper 
ly taken care of paid last week. What j 
is meant by properly taken care of? 1 
This is what we mean. Well selected 
varieties, manured on the beds during 
the fall or winter with a good mulch of i 
stable manure spread well over the rows   
so the fruit will be kept off the ground 
and will I e free from dirt. If the sta 
hie manure cannot be obtained com 
mercial fertilizers may be used and the 
beds and alleys between covered with 
some kind of straw. The straw serves 
two purposes. It keeps the fruit clean 
and it prevents the moisture from es 
caping from the ground. It waa once 
thought manure put on strawberry 
beds during the fall and winter, was 
wasted, but those who saw Mr. Alien's ' 
beds this year, were convinced that the j 
treatment had great value. It furnishes 
nourishment for the fruit when most, 
needed. In addition it produces a vig 
orous growth of vines that will stand 
dry weather much better than those 
not winter manured. The stem and 
cap does much toward selling the berry 
and a healthy green o ip end atom Jaie 
only found on healthy growing foliage. 
Oar growers must realize that four | 
thousand quarts grown on one acre can j 
be produced for lets cost of capital and 
labor than if grown on four acres, and 
the chance* are a hundred to one that 
better fruit will be produced on the one 
acre. Then the fruit must be picked 
properly, to clean and free of green and 
over ripe berrifi will not pay shipping 
expenses geneiaUy. If the weather is 
warm it pays to] ship in refriegrator 
oars, that is, it pay* to ship good, firm 
 took that can be reakfpped to distant 
points. If stock is inferior or over-ripe 
it will »ot pay to use refrigerator caw, 
because it cannot to reahipped.

in the coay front parlor of their happy 
little home, reading by the soft light ol 
the flickering gas burner and resting his 
slippered feet upon the burnished bras6 
fender in front of a glowing fire of rosy 
embers.

"Mildred!" he called again, as when 
a lover he breathed her name, the sweet 
est in all the world to him. 

Bnt there waa no answer. 
"Ah," he mnrmnred, "the dear girl 

does not hear her husband'e voice.'' And 
he lay back in his easy chair and watch 
ed tbe blue flames dance in and out 
among the sparkling coals. At such a 
time memory weaves cunning webs of 
softened colors and sweet designs, and 
tbe yonng husband's thoughts flew back 
ward and forward in the loom of the 
past.

Three yeara ago he had been a moth 
er's petted darling, with no wish nn- 
gratified, no comfort neglected, no lux 
ury forgotten. Yet he felt within his 
heart a tender longing, an empty void, 
which so far in hid happy life bad re 
mained unfilled. Mildred Ray came, aud 
the mother's heart knew that tbe wife 
was greater than the mother.

A year passed, and Mildred was bis 
wife. Gentle, loving, beautiful, bo took 
her to tbeir new home, and for two years 
she bad filled his mother's place and 
made bin home a beautiful ideal, a four 
walled paradise upon earth, yet far 
above it. He was serenely happy and 
peacefully comfortable. Mildred had 
given him her thought, her energy, her 
time, her endeavor and he was at test. 
He awoke from his reverie with a start. 

"Mildred!" he called. 
" Yes, Henry," came tbe sweet voiced 

answer from a sofa in the corner.
"Oh!" he said, in a tone of relief. 

"Are you there, darling?" 
"Yes, hnbbie mine." 
"Well, love, the fire is going out. 

Won't yon go and get some more coal?" 
"Not much, peUey I .I've been doing 

the loving wife slave business long 
enough, and if yon want any more coal 
you'll have to get it yourself 1"

Mildred's memory bad been weaving

of doinf? their own.work, and after they 
have been roused into a staW of healthy 
activity, and the liver and other organs 
also they will continue without medi 
cine. They vill cure sick headache, 
biliousness and liv. r troubles and re 
move poisonous matter from the sys 
tem and cureo constipation.

Put up in 25 and 10 cent packages.
Sold by Dr. L D Collier. J

STRONG 
A6AIN1

WHIN IN DOUBT, TRY

g

Unclaimed Letters.
The following is a list of the letters 

remaining in the Salisbury, (Md.) Post 
Office, Saturday, Jane 10, 1899:

Mrs. Edith R. Parker, Mrs. O. E. 
Phillips care R. B Mastur, Miss Maggie 
Ellis, Miss Ida Marvel (2) Mr. Robt H. 
Walles, Mr. Julius S pence. Mr. Joseph 
Elliott.

Persons calling for these letters will 
please say they are advertised.

E. S. ADKIXS. Postmaster.

They hire itood the tent of ycan, 
and hur« cured thousundt of 
faiei of Nervous Pireuie*. tuch 
ai Debility, liii.-inifh.^lecpleff- 
ne«l»nd Vancocrir At.-nphv.&c. 
They clear 1. 10 u.-..n.,tai:iigthen 
the circulation, mute disunion

_ perfect, and impart a healthy 
vigor to the whole being. All dralni and lotiei are checked ftrtHanently. Unless patients 
 re properly cured, their condition often worries them into Intanity, Consumption or Death. 
Mailed tealed. Price f i per box: 6 boxc«, with iron-clad legal guarantee to cure or refund the 
money, 13.00. Send for Iran book. Addreifc PEAL MEDICINE CO.. CltviUnd. 0.

MCCORMICK RIGHT HAND BINDER.
MODEL OF 1899.

What's the Trouble.
Is it sick headache la it biliousness? 

Is it sluggish liver? Is your skin sal 
low? Do you feel more dead than
alive? Your system nreds toning  
Your liver isn't doing its work Don't 
resort to strong drugs Dr. Agnew's 
Liver Pill*, 10 cents for 40 doses, wili 
work wonders for you.

Notice.
The Board of Election Supervisors 

for Wicomico Co. will meet in the:'r 
office Graham Building, Saturday, June 
10, at 1.80 P. M. for the purpose of select 
ing Registration Judges to serve in each 
district of said county for the year 1899. 

W. J. MORRIS,
Clerk.

a few webs itself while that fire waa !
slowly getting cold. Cincinnati En 
quirer.

High Light*.

A woman who has a bad cuugh al 
ways acts as if it were a credit to her.

Tbe man who makes money is re 
spected only for the manner in which 
he spends it.

A nice child is one that believes in 
Santa Claus after he has been told there 
isn't any.

Tbe embroidered centerpiece on tbe 
dinner table ia more important to some 
women than tbe family grammar.  
Chicago Record.

PERFECT 
SHOES

Still 8«lf P<MM>M«d.

Policeman (who baa carried woman 
out of burning building) Your name, 
please? I have to make a report, yon 
know.

Rescued Woman Jane Alatbea Jar- 
vis, and I'm the most grateful human 
being that ever 

Policeman That's all right, ma'am. 
Age, please?

Rescued Woman None of your busi 
ness, sir 1 Chicago Tribune.

RfrONFA
LADIES' SHOE

HANDSOME 
COMFORTABLE 
WELL MADE

The Best in the World
Costliest to Build. Cheapest to Buy. Easiest In the Field. 

A MONEY SAVING WRINKLE
Is the dropping attachment which can be fitted to all McCormick Mowers which 
drops the grain in piles and saves the necessity of a rake; as when a rake is used 
part of the seed are lost in scarlet clover, buckwheat, etc. ______

McCormick Vertical Corn Harvester, 
McCormick Daisy Reaper,

ARE PRIZE WINNERS.       "~ 
Call in and see the machinea on exhibition.

L.W.GUNBY,Mammoth Hardware and Machinery Store 
SALISBURY, MD.

The Crescent Bicycle
All the Essential Qualities of an Ideal Bicycle 

are United in the Crescent.

. as any.

Price,

*2.50
TrmTiroTr   Tri on f» cork 

lniiNi»>*lt4 fc o u-n| In every 
, iniklrtt th*»W« ArxtliU 
w«<vrtm**f» Th»jr tr« * 
»uil t;r< ui invention.

Puerto or Porto?

"No," said the maiden, "I cannot 
consent to be your wife until you show 
me how you spell the name of our latest 
island acquisition."

Handing him pen, paper and ink, ehe 
withdrew, leaving him pondering, re 
morseful at tbe thought that he bad 
proposed before learning her preference. 
 Cincinnati Enquirer.

SJioe Z700JL-

R. L. JOHNSON,
EXCLUSIVE AGENT FOR THIS SHOE,

Main Street. SALISBURY, MD.

The frames are made of cold drawn seamless steel tubing 
modeled on lines giving maximum of strength with max-STRENGTH

imum of rigidity.

SMOOTH-RUNNING GEAR The gears 
and chains

are so accurately adjusted the longer they are ueed the
more easily they run.

SIMPLICITY The less complicated the construc 
tion of a wheel the less liability to 

breakdowns. Simplicity and durability are marked fea 
tures of the Crescent.

RELIANCE 
BICYCLES

ONLY

$22.50.
BEAUTY The lines which make the Crescent model 

for '99 the strongest wheel, ^make it also the most beauti 
wheel. Every bar, rod, and cone is exquisitely finished.

Dorman & Smyth Hardware Company
SALISBURY, MD.

Wink*' Hrntalltjr.

Mr. Minks Poor Winks is having a 
good deal of trouble with hio wife.

Mrs. MinkB Huh! It's all his own 
fault.

Mr. Minks Nonsense! All tbe world 
knowg bis wife is a boru devil.

Mm. Minks Yes, aud he, like a 
brute, expects her to net as if she waa 
not. NtiRgeta.

Enterprise.

A western author, lu an advertise 
ment of his book, nays: "Send my book 
to your friend*. It will be the best 
Christmas gift you can bestow. It la 
bound in leather, but there ia nothing 
tough about it."

BEST

Now, that's literary enterprise 
you! Atlanta Constitution.

for

Made Line of Baby Carriages! 
Line of Styles Shown Anywhere! 
and Cleanest Finished on the Market!

Quality the Highest!
Prices the Lowest!

In presenting our line of Children's Car 
riages, we do so with the assurance that \ 
are offering the most complete and finest line 
of high grade carriages on the market, and a 

prices that defy competition. In preparing this special line, our ob 
ject has been to show the very latest designs. One visit will con-

razor?" inquired Minn Miami Brown in 
au effort to make conversation.

"Yei," answered Mr. Eraatni Pink- 
ley: "I a'pose it does well enough to 
shave wif. Bnt it wouldn't be no good 
at a pabty." Washington Star.

A Qualified Indorsement.

  Did you ebber bynh -bout a safety vince you of this all important fact.

We Note Two Special Bargains.
Body full size reed cane, bottom shellack 

finish, star rubber tires, steel wheels, velour 
upholstering, satin parasol with ruffle edge, 
A big value at

Tim* Knongh Than.
"Don't you think, John, that yon 

ought to teach that boy that he can't 
have everything be wantu?" nbo asked.

"Not now," be replied. "He'll learn 
that quick euough after he is married."
 OMtmun

Upon an average 10,000 pineapples 
are Imported iuto London every W«*k 
throughout the year.

An excellent carriage at low price, strong 
substantial full size, reed cane bottom, shel 
lac finish fancy colored reeds, standard cush 
ion tires, only $8'5O.

PRICES RANGE FROM $4 TO S2O.

BIRCKHEAD A, CAREY,
Main Street, Salisbury, Md.
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Local

fewMr. Morris Siemens was home a 
days this week.

  Mr. Samuel Douglas is home from 
the Maryland Law School.

 Mr. Washington R. Dennis of Vir 
ginia, spent last Sunday in town.

 Miss Maria EUegood is visiting her 
cousins, the Misses Sheppard, of Cam- 
den, Del.

 Mr. George Strattner who attends 
achool in Baltimore, is home for the
 summer.

  Misa Louise Tilghman is home from 
Eichmond, Virginia for the Summer 
,Vacation.

 The firemen netted $50 out of their 
lawn parties held Saturday and Monday 
Wghts at the Park.

 Miss Nettie Phillips gave a Klon 
dike party last Friday night at her home 

jSamden avenue.

Ir. J. B. Porter has opened an ice 
cr8&m parlor in his store adjoining the 
Peninsula hotel.

 Mrs. Welch and Mrs. Bell of St. 
Ixmis, Missouri are guests of Mrs. W. 
B. Tilghman, Camden Ave.

 Ex Governor Jackson and family
 are now enjoying the breezes of their 
pretty Salisbury home "The Oaks."

 Miss Mary Ball, daughter of Mr. 
Jas. Ball is visiting her aunt, Mrs. 
George W. Truitt, Roland Park, Balti 
more.

  Miss Alice Gunby is home from the 
Meteger college for the summer vaca 
tion. She has for a guest her college 
chum Miss Lambertson of Minnesota.

  G. Grier Ratcliff of Salisbury, Md., 
and now a promising young lawyer of 
that place was visiting his parents here 

first cc the week.   Mil ford New*.

 Mr. J. Bergen, formerly of this city 
bat at present with McDowell, Helm & 
Co., of Baltimore, was in Salisbury a ; 
day or two this week.

 MIBJ Edna Qillis and Miss Grace El 
legood returned from Peabody Conser 
vatory to spend the summer at home. I 
They will return in the fall to complete 
their musical course. j

 There will be a lawn party at the 
home of Mrs. Annie TV:Wa,iles, Divis 
ion street, next Thursday evening June 
15th. Proceeds for the benefit of 
Scotts Presbyterian church, Philadel-

S'tria, of which the Rev. Geo. H. Wailes 
pastor.

 Mr. Roger 8. Fitch of Buffalo, N. 
Y., a nephew of our fellow-townsman 
N. T. Fitch, was appointed iby Pres 
ident Mckinley a second lieutenant in 
the regular army. Mr. , Fitch was at 
tached to Troop G. of Roosevelt's Rough 
Riders and made an enviable record for 
bravery at San Juan. He was one of 
the first five men under Lieutenant 
Greenway, of whom Roosevelt speaks 
in his history of the fight, as nrst[reach- 
ing the crest of the hill. Fitch stayed 
with the regiment until it was mustered 
out at Montauk Point.

LOWENTHAL,
OF

BALTIMORE.

IY

 The ladies of the Fancy Work Club 
were handsomely entertained Tuesday 
evening at the residence of R. D. Grier, 
by the husbands of the respective mem 
bers of the Club. It was in recognition 
of the several pleasant entertainments 
accorded the gentlemen during the win 
ter by the Ladie'i Club. The guests, 
numbering nearly fifty, enjoyed the 
pleasure of having the men do the 
honors of the occasion; It is needless 
to say that the gentlemen carried off 
the boners gracefully. Ices, fruits, 
cake, etc., were served. The occasion ] 
was a most enjoyable one to those j 
present. Wicomico News. ' (

An Excellent Combination.
The pleasant method and beneficial 

effects of the well known remedy, 
SYRUP OF FIGS, manufactured by the 
CALIFORNIA FIG SYKUP Co., illustrate 
the value of obtaining1 the liquid laxa 
tive principles of plants known to be 
medicinally laxative and presenting 
them in the form most refreshing to the 
taste and acceptable to the system. It 
is the one perfect strengthening1 laxa 
tive, cleansing the system effectually, 
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers 
gently yet promptly and enabling one / 
to overcome habitual constipation per 
manently. Its perfect freedom from 
every objectionable quality and sub-   
stance, and its acting on the kidneys, 
liver and bowels, without weakening 
or irritating them, make it the ideal 
laxative.

In the process of manufacturing* figs 
are used, as they are pleasant to the 
taste, but the medicinal qualities of the 
remedy are obtained from senna and 
other aromatic plants, by a method 
known to the CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP ' 
Co. only. In order to get its beneficial j 
effects and to avoid imitations, please | 
remember the full name of the Company 
printed on the front of every package.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. I

BAN FBANOIBCO. CAL. ! 
IXJUTSVH^LB, KT. NEW YORK. M. T. j 

For sale by all Druggists. Price SOc. per bottle.

YOU NEVER TURN to our publication without 
finding something new, about something good. 

Whenever we speak to you in print it is to tell you some 
thing of importance, of interest and ot advantage to you. 
We are the acknowledged

LEADERS IN HIGH CLASS MILLINERY.
Our moderate prices are also a recognized factor. We 
show the latest and most exclusive styles, not only in 
Millinery, but in

DRESS GOODS, FANCY LAWNS, PERSIAN LAWNS,
ORGANDIES, MADRAS, FANCY SILKS

AND CORDED SILKS.

Everything the Latest and at the Lowest Prices.

Shirt Waist, tucked fronts, 50c 

One hundred different styles of P.
K., from lOc to 25c

GET AHEAD OF TIME
AND BUY A NEW J899 MODEL

India Linen Remnants, worth 12o to 
25c, our price I0c to I5c

j Madras for Shirt Waists 12tc

| Val Laces, 12 yards, 10c to 50c

Fine Nansook and Swiss Embroi
deries, All Prices

I A fine assortment of Swba Cape 25c

P. K. Hats, 23c

Fine Embroidered Hats All Prices 

Large Size Towels, 5c 

Ready Made Pillow Cases 6c 

The Latest Novelties in Lawns and
Organdies, lOc to 23c

Torachon Lace Gauze Vests 3c

Children's Vesta 5c

Black drop stitched Hose 12ic

 Mr. Win. P. Jackson with Messrs. I 
"tyilter B. Miller and John D. Williams 
left Salisbury Monday on the Yacht 
"Impatient" for a cruise on the bay.

 Miss Edith Laws left Friday to pay 
an extended visit to her brother, Lieu 
tenant Albert Laws of the Twenty- 
fourth Infantry, stationed .at Fort 
Douglas, Utah.

 Mr. I. S. Bennett of Riverton, this 
county, was elected Councillor of the 
Order of American Mechanics, which 
held its convention in Havre de Grace 
this week.

 Children's Day service will be obser 
ved at Line M. E. church next Sunday 
morning at 10 a. m. Melbons church 
at 2.80 p. m. Program, War or Peace, 
Young Americans.

 Mrs. Wm. Bentnall, three children 
and maid, of Baltimore; Mrs. Mary 
Hess and Miss Carrie Hess of Arkansas 
City, Arkansas, are guests of Mrs. 
Scjujeckat the Peninsula Hotel.

\. Mr John Dorman bought the Ua-
<piiell property, sold last Saturday by

" Mr. Jas. E. EUegood, trustee of Mrs.
Nellie Brattan, of Princess Anne. The
price paid was 81,600 for the two tracts.

 Children's Day services will be held 
atMt Pleasant M. P. Church Sunday 
June 18th at 8 o'clock p. m., under the 
direction of the pastor, Rev. Stevens 
and Mr. E. L. Austin, superintendent 
of the school.

 The Baltimore, Chesapeake & Atlan 
tic Railway Company are now booking 
Ocean City excursions for the coming 
season. For rates and dates apply to 
W. J. Morris, Division Passenger Agent 
Salisbury, Md. - *

 Miss Edna Sheppard left Monday 
for a visit to friends in Weehawkin, N. 
J. Miss Sheppard was one of the brides 
maids at the marriage of her friend, 
Miss Maggie Fooks, daughter of Mr. 
Hfcrry Fooks, which took place Thurs 
day.

 Mr. John E. Polk of Salisbury and 
Lillie Gillis, daughter of Mr. W. 

lllis of Hebron, were married last 
Tuesday evening. The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. Mr. Warner of this 
city, in the Methodist Protestant 
vhurch of Hebron.

 Children's Day services will be held 
next Sunday at the Methodist Episcopal 
Church, Del mar. In the forenoon will 
be Peace or War, Young Americans 
Verdict. A special program has beon 
arranged for the night services, Christ 
ian Graces by ten young ladies will be 
one of the features.

 Several of our married people are 
contemplating spending the month of 
August or September at Mardela 
Springs. The trains from Salisbury to 

^ela are well arranged as one can 
e here every evening after business 

1 arrive every morning about nine 
Hook.

The Annual Turtle Dinner.
The annual turtle dinner came off at 

Bailey's hotel in Quantico last Wednes 
day. The attendance was not so large 
as usual on years of the general election 
when a county ticket is to be elected. 
HThere were only about one hundred 
present nearly all of whom were from 
Salisbury and the districts on the west 
side of town. Judging from the gen 
eral tendency of those present, we will 
have a "tame1 ' campaign . Most of the 
crowd arrived about dinner time and 
after dinner they went over on the 
church yard and stretched out on the 
grass; some slept, and others smoked 
and "swapped' stories that bore no 
kind of relation to the approaching 
campaign. "Bill" Smith was chairman 
of the committee on entertainment. 
The occasion can hardly be looked up- 
(n this year as a campaign opener. The 
weather was so warm that it took a su 
preme effort to say "candidate", much 
less to act. We will have to have cool 
er weather than last Wednesday before 
much of the campaign is undertaken.

Bicycle   the best wheel made for the 
money. I will offer this wheel for the 
next 80 days at $40.00. Wheel fully 
guaranteed.

T. BYBD LANLFORD.

Call and examine our stock and you will find every 
thing up to da«.e, both in style and price.

LOWENTHAL
(Successor to J. BERG-EN-* 

SALISBURY/.MD.

Gospel and Praise Service
SPECIAL PROGRAM

Snndij Night at the New Baptist Church.

BEE HIVES FOR SALE.
I have a lot of 8-frame improved bee 

hives, in good condition, which I will 
sell at less than half price.

HARRY HEARN,
Advertiser Office.

AND THE BAND 
PLAYED

When the leader of the Salisbury Brass Band stepped out 
on the stage around at the Firemen's Park last Saturday night 
and made his bow to the gang he seemed to hesitate' for a mo 
ment before he raised his baud for his baud to begin banding  
his face looked puzzled, and then a smile seemed to flit across 
the puzzle, and the baud played on. Say! Lacy Thoroughgood 
will have over fire thousand bauds at his store next Saturday 
night, and everybody is invited to come and hear the music.  
These five thousand bands will be around five thousand good 
hats of every shape, style, quality and price (except fancy 
prices) Lacy Thoroughgood invites you again to come, whether 
you are married to some particular make of hat or not you 
can't beat the Stetson. Every hat sold by Lacy Thoroughgood 
was made special for Lacy Thorougbgood. The price that 
Lacy Tborougogood sells hats at will maks music jn your ears. 
Thoroughgood sells Derby Hats in black or brown for $1.00, 
$1.25, $1.50, $2.00, $2.60, then comes Stetson, you know the 
price, $3.60; of course it's a regular $4.00 hat. Lacy Thor 
oughgood sells soft hats at 5«c, 75c and $1.00. Fedora hats in 
Beautiful shapes and shades (Pearl with white band is the 
leader) selling for $1.00, $1.26, $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50. Crash 
Hats 15c, 25c, 50c, that's the highest. Now comes Straw Hats 
They have the finest bands you ever saw. Some of the hats are 
rough straw and they are taking the lead; they sell for 50c, 
78c, $1.00, $1.25 and $1.60, The leader of the baud wears one.

WARM WEATHER 
COMFORTS.

The approach of the warm!'season i 
brings thoughts of comfortable sur 
roundings. There is nothing thatlhelps « 
add to one's pleasure more than a 
comfortable chair. We have made a 
Specialty this year on

SUMMER GOODS,
Such as

PORCH ROCKERS. 
PORCH SETTEES.

RECLINING CHAIRS. 
LAWN BENCHES. 

LAWN CHAIRS. 
HAMMOCKS.

Our line of Hammocks! is ahead 
of anything shown in this city at the
piice

We have a line of Rockersland Set 
tees from $1.00 to $6.00.

Hammocks from 65o tol$3.00.
Our line of Baby carriages andlG-o- 

Carts embrace some rare bargains.

R. E. POWELL & CO.,
SALISBURY, Md.
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Summer Ontiif s.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company

 nnonnceB the following Personally- 
Oondnoted Tours for the Summer and 
early Autumn of 1809: 

To the north including Niagara Falls 
Toronto, Thousand Islands, the St. 
Lawrence, Montreal, Quebec, Roberval, 
(Lake St. John), Saguenay, Au Sable 
Chasm, Lakes Champlain and George, ' 
Saratoga, and a daylight ride through , 
the Highlands of the Hudson, July 23 
to August 7. Rate $125. August 19 to 
26 visiting same points as first tour ex- 
o«pt Roberval and the Sagueoay. Rate 
f 100 for the round trip, from New York 
Philadelphia, Baltimore and Washing 
ton. Proportionate rates from other 
points.

To Niagara Falls excursion tickets 
good to return within ten d*ys will be
 old on July 27. August 10 and 24, Sep 
tember? and 21, October 5 and 19, at 
rate of S10 from Philadelphia, Balti 
more and Washington. These tickets 
include transportation only, and will 
permit of stop over within limit at 
Buffalo. Rochester, Canandaiguas and 
Watkins on the return trip.

Five day tour to Gettysburg, Luray, 
and Washington September 16. Rate, 
925 from New York, 822 from Philadel 
phia. Proportionate rates from qrtlfer 
points.

An eleven day tour to Gettysburg, 
Luray Caverns, Natiocrl Bridge, Vir 
ginia Hot Springs. Richmond, and 
Washington, October 19. Rate SGofrom 
New York, $68 from Philadelphia. Pro 
portionate rates from other points.

For itineraries and further informa 
tion apply to ticktt agents, or address 
G«o. W. Boyd. Assistant General Agent 
Philadelphia. 2-t

HE WAITED THE SHIP
THOUGHT HE WAS ELIGIBLE TO COM 

MAND A CRUISER.

A Valuable Publication.
On June 1 the Passenger Department 

Of the Pennsylvania Railroad Company 
will publish the 1S99 edition of itssuiu- 
mer Excursion Route Book. This work 
is designed to provide the public with 
abort descriptive notes of the principal 
Snmmer resorts of Eastern America, 
with the routes for reaching theiu, and 
the rates of fare. It contains all the 
principal seashore and mountain resorts 
of the east, and over fifteen hundred 
different routes or combination of routes 
for reaching them. The book has been 
compiled with the utmost care, and al 
together is the most complete and com 
prehensive handbook of Summer travel 
ever offered to the public.

It is bound in a handsome and strik 
ing cover, in colors, and contains sever 
al maps, presenting the exact routes 
Over which the tickets are sold. It is 
also profusely illustrated with five half 
tone cuta of scenery at the various re- 
aorta and along the lines of the Penn 
sylvania Railroad.

On and after June 1 it may be pro 
cured at any Pennsylvania Railroad 
ticket office at the nominal cost of ten 
cents, or, upon application to the gen 
eral office, Broad Street Station, by 
mail for twenty cents. 2 t

The Shabby Trlek Played Opoa • 
Patriotic Greek Boiler Maker by 
Some of Uncle Sam'a Sailor* With
Whom Be Had Shipped.

j»- - - ^/ - - -   ... -~ ^ .- - -,
"Aboat tour years ago the cruiser 99 

which I was serving shipped a boilet 
maker while we were on the Mediter 
ranean station," said a Washington 
chief petty officer of the navy, now on 
leave of absence. "Our former boiler 
maker's time expired while \ve were at 
Gibraltar, and as he was not in good 
physioal shape he wasn't re-enlisted, 
but took his discharge and returned to 
the United States by mail steamer. So 
the ship was shy a boiler maker, a very 
important and necessary petty officer 
down below in the engineer's depart 
ment, and when the ship pulled into 
Naples harbor' the chief engineer went 
ashore to see if be couldn't dig np a 
boiler maker.

"There's a olanse in the enlistment 
regulations permitting commanding 
uflicers to ship necessary men on foreign 
stations in short handed emergencies. 
The chief engineer brought back to the 
ship a Greek named Charlie Maro. The 

j man couldn't speak any English to 
speak of but be was a good man at 
the boiler making business, and he was 
dnly shipped aboard of ns for three 
years. He was a wild, hairy looking 
lot, Maro was, and he got a good deal 
of a laugh at the bauds of the crew, es 
pecially the younger fellows, from the 
time he first came over the side.

"Maro thought that there wasn't 
any other country on the. map except 
Greece. He thought thai the 'Greeka 
man' was tho hottest kind of a tamale 
when it came to scrapping by land or 
sea, and after he got bold of enough 
English to moke himself understood he 
used to take some of the young appren 
tice boys np into the eyes of the ship 
and tell them with many gesticulations 
and furious words of the different kinds 
of tar Greece would knock out of Turkey 
if the two countries ever came to an 
open rupture.

"The ship was around on the Pacific 
station when the war broke out between 
Greece und Turkey. When the news of 
the outbreak of the war got to Maro, our 
boiler maker, be nearly had heart dis 
ease and a whole lot of other sadden 
things from pure excitement. He just 
couldn't bold himself in. he looked so 
tickled.

"'Da Greeka manwillabiml him! 
him I da Tnrka rnnu,' was Charlie

the sick bay, where the surgeon, at the 
skipper's command, gave Maro a half 
hour's examination as to his sanity. 
Maro was game enough to decline to 
give the name of the enlisted man who 
had told him he was eligible for the 
command of the &hip upon its being 
'turned into the navy of Greece,' but 
the thrashing he gave that bos'n's 
mate when he got him 'on the beach' 
was certainly savage." -Washington 
Star.

Trustee's
OF VALUABLE

Maro'a way of patting it, and be didn't 
see that the Turk bad a ghost of a show. 
AH bands forward encouraged him in 
the belief. They all acquiesced iu ex 
pressing the belief to Mnro that Greece 
would simply eat Turkey np. Theu a 
bo'snn's mate who knew bow to crack 
the most impossible kind of steers with 
a face as solemn and wooden as an In 
dian's took Charlie in hand and told 
him some things. He told Maro that the 
United States was so much in sympathy 
with Greece in the straggle with Turkey 
that the navy department bad decided 
to turn over all of the ehipe of the 
American navy to Greek commanders.

" 'Here's a big chance for yon, 
Maro,' the bo'san'a mato told Maro. 
'You jnet want to work yonr edge. 
Here you are already shipped on this 
cruiser, and it's dollars to doughnuts 
tbut if yon ask for the command of this 
ship iu order to take her over to Greece 
to mix it np with the Turks you'll get 
it hands down. Better try it on.'

"That idea impressed Maro a heap. 
He asked the bo'suu's mate whom he'd 
bavo to apply to to got command of the 
cruiser.

" 'Why, to the commanding officer, 
of course.' was the reply.

sent with name an address to the Spen-! , "Maro was tremendously ^ttaOt 
    ... _ I" Jy. •. for a day or so while he let this huge

The New Style of Writing.
Since vertical writing has been 

adopted in schools it has been considered 
necessary by some to use a very stiff 
and hard pen, and nearly all the pen 
makers recommend pens of this heavy 
«nd unyielding description. It is an 
error, however, to make them too stiff, 
for sufficient action and flexibility are 
the essential qualities of a perfect pen. 
It is well known that many persons 
have a tendency to grip the holder and 
press too bar a -with the pen. This 
habit can only be overcome by using 
one made with degree of flexibility and 
fineness of point, which compels a 
lightness of touch, and helps toward a 
graceful and gliding motion. Pens 
made properly will be found to write 
smoothly, and are suitable either for 
the Vertical or ordinary slanting 
writing.

The Spencerian Vertical Pens No 87,, 
carry out these ideas and possess this 
amoothness of action and well tempered 
firmness, together with the well known 
superiority in finish of the Spencerian I 
Pens. j 

Samples will be sent free of charge to ; 
our readers, if this item in cut out and

REAL ESTATE.
By virtu* »«f a decree of the Circuit 

Court for Wicomico county passed in 
the case of Nellie H. Brattan. adminis 
tratrix, et Hi., vs. John T. Wilson et ul., 
being No. 1235 Chancery Docket of said 
Court, the undersigned will offer at 
public auction at the front door of the 
Court Housi- in Salisbury, Wicomico 
county, Md.. on

SATURDAY, JULY 1,1899,
at the hour of 2 o'clock p. m., all of the 
following described property in Wicoui- 
ico county, Maryland, being: the pro 
perty of the late Levin M. Wilson.

FIRST. All that farm situate on the 
west side of the county road leading 
from Mardela Springs to Quantico, and 
bounded on the south by Rewastico 
creek, on the west by the land of Roxie 
RigKin. on the north by the lands of 
Perry H. Waller, being known as the 
"Rutter Farm" and containing

2BO ACRES OF LAND
more or less, 150 acres of which are ar 
able, red clay soil and in a tine state of 
cultivation, the balance heavilv set in 
white oak and pine timber, chiefly first 
growth. The said farm is situate about 
three miles from the B.. C. & A. rail 
road, on navigable water, and is im 
proved with a large two story dwelling 
in thorough repair, and good out 
houses.

SECOND. All that farm on the east 
side of the county road leading from 
Mardela Springs to Quantico, bounded 
on the north by the property -of Esther 
and Alice Davig, on the east by the 
lands of Isaac T. Wilson; known as the 
"Home Place" of Levin M. Wilson, de 
ceased, and containing

2OO ACRES OF LAND
more or less, of which 125 acres are in 
cultivation, and the balance well set in 
white oak and pine timber. The said 
farm is situated one half mile from the 
B., C. & A. railroad, and is improved 
with a two story dwelling and out 
houses The soil is light clay and easily 
improved.

cerian Pen Co., 
York City.

A H. BIELER.

ARCHITECT
ROOM NO. 24. BUILDER'S EXCHANGE, 

BALTIMORE, MD.

Boarders are dellchlert ivnrt hajjpvjulnce 
the Madam bought Unit delicious

e©FFEE
Ills the hnppv fpRultof tlfly-8lx yearn' 

experience Iu the Coffee bualuewi. lloa.st- 
eu by

LEVERING &.
BALTIMORE, MD.

Put up, 1 Ih. net weight ofCottee, In Mn- 
Ron Fruit .Jar* at a popular price.

AT ALL GROCERS.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, Wltmingion A Ba/to. r7. /?.

1>ELAWARE~DIVI8ION.
Schedule In effect November 28, 1897.

Trains leave Del mar north bound as follows:
p.m r" "

G-EO. C. HILL,
- Furnishing 

' ' Undertaker.

a.m. 
Delmar..........n 08
Laurel.......... fl 21
Seaford......... 1 34
CannouF.......
BridKevllle...fl 48 
Greenwood... 
Farmlugton. 
Harrlngton... 2 22 
Felton...........f2 83
Vlolii ............
woodslde.....
Wyom Ing.....t2 4H
Dover............ 2 52
Smyrna.........
Clnytnn.........3 09
Oreensprlug. 
Townsend.....
Middletown..:)30 
Ml. Pleasant 
Klrkwood.....
Porter............
B«-Hr..............
New Castle... 
Farnhurst....
Wtlmlngtou.4 13 
Baltimore..... H 31
Philadelphia 5 10

't' StopN to leave passengers Iron, point* 
Houtli of Delimit-, and to take passengers for 
Wilmlngton and points north.

| Dally. ? Dally except .Sunday.
T Htop only on notice to conductor or agent 

or on i '

a.m.
\1 W) 
711 
7 13

1781 
7 87

f7 45
17 .VI 
» 06 
8 14

IH 18
tt M 
H 29 
8 Sj 
8 42 
853

9 00 
!> 15

931

U 4*1 
9 50 
958 

1115 
10 4H

a.m.
JH 00 
810 
8 24

f» 31 
8 87

18 45
« 63 
9 (W 
9 1(1

ma>
f9 24 
9 81 
9 .1 8 
9 49 
959

10 J«
10 23

flO S2
10 41)
10 4«

HO 51
U 02
11 07 
1117 
1240 
12 U)

-  EMBALMING:-
———ANI> AL.L——

FTJ3srEIR,.A.x.  WOIR.K-
Will Receive Prompt Attention

Burial Robes and Slate Grave 
Vaults kept in Stock.

Dock St., Salisbury', Md.

You can buy the Wi rid Renowned

STIEFf^ ATki/i*r

BRANCH ROADK.
Dela., Md. & Va. K. R. Leave Harrlngtou 

for Franklin City 10.39 a. in. week days; 8.37 
p. m. Tuesdays, Thursdays and HaturdayH 
only. Returning train leaves Franklin City 
5,'Oa. m.weekdays, and 1.42 p. in. Tuesdays, 
Thursdays aud Saturdays only.

Leave Franklin City for Chlncoteoitne, (via 
steamer) 1.43 p. m. week days. Kvturulng 
leave Clilncoteague 4.42 a. in.week days.

Delaware and Chesapeake railroad leaves 
Clayton for Oxford and way stations 9.3S a.m. 
and ft.47 p. m. week days. Returning leave 
Oxford 6 4i a. m. and 1.40 p. m. week days.

Cambridge and Heaford railroad, Leaven 
Seaford for Cambridge and Intermediate 
stations 11.17 a. in. and 7.14 p. m. week day* 
Returning leave Cambridge 8,20 a. m. and 2.35 
p. m. WCPK rta.rs.

CONNECTIONS At Porter with NewaJtlt 
& Delaware -City Railroad. At Towns'krt 
with Queen Anne A Kent Rallrofd. At C\J^" 
ton, with Delaware & Chesapeake Railroad 
and Baltimore & Delaware Buy Railroad. At 
Harrlngton. with Delaware, Maryland A Vir 
ginia Hallroad. At Heaford, with CambrJJtKe 
& Seaford Railroad. At Delmar, with Tfftw 
York, Philadelphia. A Norfolk, B. C. A A. 
and Peninsula Railroads.
J. B. HUTCHINsON, 

Gen'1 Manager.
J. R. WOOD, 

U. P.

Q,
TIlT

UEK.N ANNE'S RAILROAD COMPANY

5, 1899

450 Broome St., New

THIRD. All that HOUSE AND 
LOT in the itown of Mardela Springs, 
on the north side of Slain street, haying 
a front of 100 feet on said street and 
running back a distance of 210 feet to 
another street, being the residence now 
occupied by Dr. Louis N. Wilson.

FOURTH. One vacant lot in the 
the town of Mardela Springs on the 
south side of Main Street and binding 
thereon.

FIFTH. One vacant lot in the town 
of Mardela Springs, on the south side 
of and binding on Water Street; the 
said lot together with the above describ 
ed lot, being property which the said 
Levin M. Wilson bought of Robert F. 
Brattan, trustee of Atariah H. Brad 
ley.

SIXTH. A one-fifth undivided in 
terest in a house and lot of ground in 
the town of Mardela Springs, being 
known as the "Orange Property," con 
sisting of a large hall and a large va 
cant lot adjoining tho same, sstuate on 
the north side of Main street.

On convenient terras, thus assuring youmelf 
that the cost will not be a burden, and your 
money Is providing the best Piano that's 
made.

Complete Catalogif fur the Atking
REPAIRING AND TUNING GET QUICK 

ATTENTION

OHARLES M. STIEFF.
Warerooms 9 North Liberty St., Baltimore.

Factory Block of East Layfayette avenue
Altcen and Lanvale HtreeU

Charles Bethke,
PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY, MD.

Have You Catarrh Taint ?
Here's strong evidence of the quick 

ness and sureness o' that wonderful 
remedy. Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal Powder 
"For yearn I was a victi n of Chronic 
Catarrh tried many remedies, but no 
cure was affected until I had procured 
and used Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal Pow 
der. First application nave instant re 
lief, and in an incredibly »hort while I 
was absolutely cured" James Headley 
Dundee, N. Y.

A trip of 148,500 ruiled in 25 years U 
record of "level walkr" Ed. Moore, who 
for nine months in each year of that 
time has patrolled 22 miles of the B C. 
& O. canal daily betwem Harper' u 
Perry and Catoctin.

The Stomach's Woe*.
Ar« pleasantly and ponitive)y healed 

by Dr. Von Stan'u Pineapple Tablet*. 
They act upon and digest the food, pre 
vent fermentation and nil distresses of 
the stomach. Eminent phyxicians have 
noted their sterling merit and the 
wonderful cures wrought right in their 
own practice and prescribe to relief 
and cure. U5 cents.

Thmyeara in far away Alaska, an 
surgeon In U. S. army, and iust about 
to start home on a furlough, Dr. Stephen 
White, son of Jolai White* Adamutown, 
Frederick county, died at Juneau. 
Alaska, May 31. Aged 86 and leaven a 
wife and two children.

idea grow within him, and he bullied 
the men detailed to work with him 
down below iu tbo boiler room a good 
deal. Th« bos'n's mate kept working 
him up to it, and finally Maro appeared 
on deck one morning togged ont in bis 
very best mustering suit of bluejacket 
clothes and went np to the officer of the 
dock and anked permianiou to see the 
commanding ollicor at the must. The 
officer of tho deck WUH rather surprised 
to see the man all doue up in bin mus 
tering togs when nil bunds were at 
work, but, as be is obliged to do when 
an enlisted in on rcquosto permission to 
tee the couimundiug officer, be sent 
word to tho ekipptr, who soon emerged 
from bla cabin and appeared at 'the 
 tick. '

" 'Well, my man?' enid th« skipper 
10 Mato.'wlio Rtood bolt upright and 
tainted with a flourish.

" 'Hare,' said Maro to tho skipper, '1 
bavo-n du honor to ber-a-by tuku da com 
mand of a da ship.'

" 'Hey?' Raid the commanding ottl- 
cer, putting hii hand to his ear and 
looking us if ho bndn't heard aright.

" 'Da ship,' repeated Maro. 'For-o 
da uavuo of-u Hollas da (Jruoka uaveo 

-I huva da honor to taka da coiumiuid. ' 
"All bauds umoug thu oiiliHtod men 

wore up on tbo to'gullnut fo'o'Hlo tak 
ing tho thing in, and they .broke into a 
roar tbat you could have heard five 
cable lengths' dintuuao. Maro heard it, 
and, enspeoting that his confidence had 
been ubntftul. got red aud flabbergasted. 
He suddeiffy bolted for the engine room 
hatch aud made bin wuy beloW,*aud it 
took three marines to drag him aft to

SEVEN TH. A one-fourth undivided 
interest in a tract of land situate on the 
north side of the county road leading 
from Mardela Springs to Vienna, con 
taining IBS acres of land, more or lees, 
of which 100 acres are arable land, the 
balance is set in thrifty young pine, 
the same being improved by a two-story 
dwelling and suitaole out houses, and 
being known as the "Albert M. Bounds 
Land "

EIGHTH. A one-eighth undivided 
interest in the Baron Creek Grist Mill, 
situate about one mile from the town of 
Mardela Springs in an easterly direc 
tion.

A careful inspection of the aforegoing 
property is invited.

A full and complete line of Foreign 
and Domestic Worsteds and Wool 

lens in stock.

me Table In Effect April
BAST BOUND TRAINS.

Leave ta.ni. tp.ni.
Sal U more, Pier 9%.. U IU 3 30
itieenstown...... nr. 8 50 6 IS
liu»euKtowu...... Iv. tl in tt 25
Hloom I nodule. .......... 9 16 U 31
Wye Mills ................ « 21 B 88
Wlllougliby ............. 9 30 U 41
U. & C. Junction...... AO 51
Queen Anne..... ...... 94:! tt M
HlllBboro..................
Downed..................... 9 80 6 59
1'uckauoe................. 9 n& 7 tK
Uenton.................... 10 <« 7 07
Hobbg.......................lO 15 7 IB
Hlckinan..................lO n 7 23
Aduni8Vllle..............lO 27 7 27
Blanchard.......... .....10 82 781
Greenwood. ..........BIO 40 B7 XI
Owens.......................lO f-6 7 «
Oakley... ................ ...11 OJ 7 4H
Ellendale......... ....Cll 15 7 M
Wolfe.................. .... 11 24 8 tw
M\lton.......................U 80 8 11

	8 1» 
	8 22

. 88 
Overbrook................!! 41
Greenlnll...... ...... ......11 46
Lewe«...... ......... .........U 50 6 80

WHERE ABE

TWILLED & HEARS?
Quartan on Main Street, In tlif Hunlu«w

Centre of8alli>bury. Everything
clean, cool and airy.

Hair cut with artutlo eleBaace, and HI, 
EAHY, SMOOTH, and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

WXST BOUND TRAIMH.
Leave ta.m. tp.m.

..................... 6 65 'i 8»
Oreonhlll.................. 6 6H 2 8.1
Overbrook................ 7 U3 t 40
Whltcsboro.............. 7 (ft 24*
Milton....................... 7 12 a M
Wolfe........................ 7 17 2 S8
Ellendale ............_.C7 88 3 11!
Oakley . .................... 7 40 S 20
OwenH........... .......... 7 41 8 !H
Greenwood............... 7 52 IW 4&
Blanchard.............. .. 7 ftN 3 M
AdamsvHie.... ......... 8 02 3 68
Hlckman............... H 08 06
Hobb»....................._. 8 U 1ft
Deoton..................... H W no
Tuckaboe.................. 8 28 87

I Dowuei.................... g .11 40
HUUboro..................

I Queen Anne........... 8 87 4 4ft
i 15. A C. Jiinctlon-.-AS 88

Wlllou«hby.............. 8 4-'» 5 01
Wye M1IU....... ......... 830 517
Bloomlngdale... ........ H R7 f> '£>
Queenitown..... ....... 9 02 6 Hi
OueeQBlown...... Iv. » 10 7 (in
Baltimore, Pier 9)^.11 60 U 45 

t Dally except Sunday.

TERMS OF SALE.

Ten per cent, cash on the day of sale, 
the'balance of the purchase money pay 
able in two equal annual payments 
from the day of sale, to be secured by 
the obligations of the purchasers, bear 
ing intm-Bt from the day of sale, with 
sureties approved by the trustee.

JAMES E, ELLE600D, Trustee.

l«04HorthSlithSt
'"rrinUMlnMOnwM

UMK after 
-_.- ..no suirtn- 
ut pilMnblr fallfd, 

.,JpbnndyiOOR,
.. Xarly Abu»tt,aiood!t>ut- 
\»<t ffpfrtal Dlitaui a net

3BLK irltttouicutttnp. 
aiiys. Troimentliym*!.. .,_ 

Xoniuuaorti-itlmonftlpulillilicd 
......______ . BrnaforB«ruraT«(linonl«Uind
bookezpoilngUoc»lu la moUlolua uiu  Icatrlclty.

catttcurtd{*4lolodiitj>. Troimentliynolt. Sec- 
recrso*nnteed. Xoniuuaorti-itlmonftlpulilliiicd 
without content. Hrnil forH«ruraT«llinonl*liin<I

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
All persons having claims against the 

estate of Levin M. Wilson, deceased, 
are hereby notified to file the same duly 
proved according to law. with James.T. 
Truitt, Clerk of the Circuit Court for 
Wicomico county, on or before the first 
day of November. 1890.

JAMES E, ELLE600D, Trustee.

PASTURE FOR CATTLE. !
I Imvo overjono hundred ncren of nigh I 

march liuul, rtne puoturu for entile. I vml ! 
lak« cattle for the HOUSOII ut JI.OU JUT head. ' 
KrcHti wntt-r, I'lilUo ponnud every night. '

Cull on or ttddreim. ,
VIKO1NMA D. COOl'KH. 

(Emeralda Farm.) White Haven, Md.

BAILEY <& WALTON.
ATTORNEYS-AT-L/VW.

OFFICE-ADVEBTI8ER BUILDING, 
DIVISION STREET.

Prompt attention to collection* and all
legal bu«lne*i.

CONNECTION8-''A" connect* at Qnetn 
Anne with the Delaware A Clicxapenke K'y.

"B" connect* nt Greenwood with the Dela 
ware DIvlHlon oft ho Philadelphia, W liming- 
ton A Halt!more H. K. ,

"U" connect* nt Ellendule with the 
ware, Mary land 4 Virginia H. K., for O 
town, I.ewen,

For further information apply to 
I. W. TROXKL, WM. D. UHLEW, 

Ueu'l Manager, Uen'l Frt. 4 1'aan. Aj 
Queonmown, Md. "Her V/t Light M

  THE  

Wicomico Building & Loan
| ASSOCIATION,
[ SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

SAVINGS 
DEPARTMENT.

We receive money on deponlt In mims ol 
SO rent*, and up. You depoHlt any day In the 
week and withdraw whenever It milts you.. 
Three per rent IntereHt. Inquire of our Heo- 
retary. ^

Money loaned on mortgage, and Intercut 
guaranteed on preferred itook. 
TH08. 1'KKHY, WM. M. COOPEI 

; ' I'RBHDKNT.
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expansion of the knowledge a 
lectnal qualification of all those islandy 
regions is the desire of all intelligent 
Americans. Awake, all you schools and 
colleges and universities nnd printing 
presses, to yuur opportunity t

Still further, here ia a wide open door 
for Christianity. First of all, we have 
the attention of those people. The 
heathen nations nre for the moat part 
soporific. The American missionaries 
heretofore bad great difficulty in get 
ting heathendom to listen. They ex 
cited some comment by their attire, so 
different was the parting of the hair 
and the shape of the hat and the cut of 
the coat and the formation of the shoe 
of the evangelizera, bnt the questions 
constantly arose in regard to the mis 
sionary: "Who is he?" "Whut is he 
here for?" And then the interrogator 
would relax into the previous stupid in 
difference. Bnt that condition of things 
has passed. The gnns of our American 
navy have awakened those populations. 
They do not ask who we nre. They 
have found ont They nre now listen 
ing to what American civilization and 
onr Christian religion have to say on 
any subject. Now ia the time, while 
their ears and eyes nre wide open, to 
tell them of the rescuing and solvable 
and inspiriting power of the gospel of 
Jeans Christ, the Saviour of the world. 
The steam printing press which secular 
education plants there may be used nnd 
will be used to print religious nuws- 
papers and tracts and sermons and 
mighty discussions of questions tem 
poral and eternal.

Influence of Home*. 
The comfortable homes of those pop 

ulations, when Christianized, standing 
side by side with the degraded huts of 
those who remain pagans will be revo 
lutionary for good. The Porto Rican 
and the Filipino will come ont from 
this nncleansed and low roofed and un 
inviting kennel and Hay to bis neighbor 
of beautiful household, "Why cannot I 
have things as you have them?" And 
when he finds that it is tho Bible, with 
its teachings on family lifo nnd per 
sonal purity and exalted principle, and 
the church of God that proposes the 
rectification of all evil and the implan 
tation of all good, be will cry ont. 
"Give me the Bible, and the church, 
and the earthly alleviations, and the 
eternal hope which have wrought for 
yon such transfiguration."

Now, church of God, now, all Chris 
tian philanthrcpists, ia your opportun 
ity I Nothing like it baa occurred since 

hriat came. Perhaps there may be 
nothing like it till his second coming, 
lere is a definiteness of aim that is 

most helpful and inspiring. The mil- 
ions of dollars given for the redemp- 
ion of the world and the thousands of 
glorious missionaries who have ne volnn- 
eers gone forth among barbaric nations 

were given and enlisted under a great 
and immeasurable ides. But when they 
come to add to the great and immeas 
urable idea the idea/ of definiteness we 
will infinitely augment the work. Moro 
;han three hundred million of heathen 
n India, more than three hundred mil- 
ion of people in China and more mil- 
ions of heathen than can be guessed 

outside of those countries sometimes 
stagger and confound and defeat onr 
faith. Bnt here in these islands of pres 
ent controversy we can farm ont the 
work among the churches and in five 
years, under the blessing of God, not 
only fit the people for the right of suf 
frage, but prepare them for usefulness 
and heaven. The difference between 
the general idea of the world's evangel 
ization and some particnlarized field of 
evangelization is the difference between 
the improvement of agriculture among 
all nations and the improvement of 75 
acres put under one's especial care and 
industry. By all means let the general 
work go on. Bnt here is the specific 
field for religions concentration and de 
velopment. This is not chimerical or 
impractical. I rend this morning that 
the American Missionary association of 
the Congregational church has already 
begun the work at San Juan. Utusdo 
and Albonito, and all denominations of 
Christians in six months will be in 
those islandy fields, and we all need 
with onr prayers and contributions to 
cheer them on to take for God and 
righteousness those regions which onr 
American navy has captured from 
Spanish perfidy. 
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a holy war that
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cost half of that to 

on and consummate 
11 rescue those archi 

pelagoes from satanic domination. Who 
will volunteer? I beat the drnm of a 
recruiting station. Who will enlist un 
der the one starred, blood striped ban 
ner of Immanuel? Cnba and Porto Rico 
and the Phillppinesjre stepping stones

warm rivers an
In religious assemblage silent as the 
Quaker meeting house, and others 
would have as many jubilant ejacula 
tions as a backwoods camp meeting, 
and some of those who preached would 
be gowned and snrpliced for the work, 
and others would stand in citizen's ap 
parel or in their shirtsleeves preaching 
that gospel which is to save the world. 

RellKloa* Teaching Needed.
Mark yon well that statesmanship, 

jowever grand it is, and wise men of 
<he world, however noble, cannot do 
this work. Mere secular education doea 
Dot moralize. Some of the most thor 
oughly educated men in all the world 
have been the worst men. Quicken a 
man's intellect, while at the same time 
yon do not make his morals good, and 
yon only augment his power for evil 
Geography and mathematics and meta- 
phsyics and philosophy will never quali 
fy a people to govern themselves. A 
corrupt printing press is worse than no 
printing press at all, bnt let loose an 
open Bible npon thoaa islands and let 
the apocalyptic angel once fly over 
them,, and you will prepare them to 
become either colonies of the United 
States government, or, as I hopo will 
be the case, independent republics.

God did not exhaust himself when he 
built this nation. Those islands will yet 
have their Thomas Jeffersons, qualified 
to write for them declarations of inde 
pendence; and George Washingtons, 
capable of achieving their liberties; and 
Abraham Lincolns, strong enough to 
emancipate their serfdoms, and Long- 
fellows and Bryante, capable of putting 
their hills and their rivers and their land- j 
scapes into poems; and their Bancrofts 
and Prescotta, to make their histories; 
and their Irvings, to write their Sketch 
Books; and their Charles O'Conors 
and Rnfns Choates, to plead in their 
courtrooms; and their Daniel Webatera 
and John J. Crittendens. to move their 
senates.

The day cometh hear it all ye who 
have no hope for those islands of be- 
dwarfed and diseased illiterates the 
day cometh when those regions will 
have a Christian civilization equal to 
that which this country now enjoys, 
while I hope by that time this country 
will be as superior to what it now is 
as today Washington and New York 
ate better than Manila and Santiago. 
Do yon see by this process of gospeliaed 
intelligence those archipelagoes will as 
a nation be protected from the two 
woes prophesied in regard to this coun 
try the one woe prophesied by the ex 
pansionists and the other woe proph 
esied by the antieipannionintaT It is 
said by those who wonld have us take 
all we can lay our hands on as n nation 
that, unless we enter the door now 
open for the enlargement of onr na 
tional domain, we will decline the mis 
sion which God in bis providence has 
assigned us. But surely no woe will 
come upon na or npon thorn if we 
Christianize them as we now have the 
opportunity of doing. The political 
technicalities are nothing ns compared 
with the importance of this movement. 
I implore all political expansionists to 
augment us in this work of moral and 
religions expansion, for' unless those 
islands are moralized nnd elevated in 
intelligence and habits wo do not want 
them, and their annexation would be 
political damnation. On tho other band, 

| I implore all nntioxpunsiouiste to take 
a hand in the gospel! rat ion of Cnba, 
Porto Rico and the Philippine Islands. 

, The only way to prepare them to take 
care of themselves is to give them the 

| Ten Commandments that were pub 
lished on Mount Sinai and let them 
hear the groan of sacrifice that was 
breathed ont on tho heights of Golgotha. 
What they most want ia the gospel, the 
pure gospel, the omnipotent gospel, the 
gospel that helps heal the wounds of the 
body and irradiates the darkness of the 
mind and achieves tho ransom of the
soul

One Platform For All.
Bnt on this platform the so called ex 

pansionists and so called antiexpan- 
sioniatg will yet stand side by side. 
Thongh I am not a prophet or the son 
cf a prophet, within five years, if this 
rellgio-educationnl work ia properly at 
tended to, there will be a Cnban re 
public, a Porto Rican republic and a 
Philippine republic, none of them on a 
large scale, but they will all have their 
schools and printing presses and evan 
gelical churches, their presidents, their 
aenntes and house of representatives, 
their mayors and their constabularies. 
and as good order will bo observed in 
their cities as now reigns on Pennsyl 
vania avenue, Washington, or Broad 
way, New York.

Christ has started for tho conquest of 
the nation*, and nothing on earth or

cries, especial attention 
ielanda. "Declare the Lord's praise in 
the islands,"commands Isaiah. "Let 
the multitudes of the islands be glad 
thereof," says the psalmist "All the 
islands of the heathen shall worship 
him," writes Zephnniah. "He shall 
tnrn his face to the islands," prophesies 
Daniel "The inhabitants of the isles 
shall be astonished at tbee." foretells 
EzekieL "Bear it and declare it to the 
islands afar off," exclaims Jeremiah.

You see from this the islands are not 
to be neglected. Perhaps they are the 
Lord's favorites, as in households, if 
there is any favoritism at all, it is for 
the weakest. The islands, too small to 
take care of themselves, have the eter 
nal God to take care of them. Let na 
tions look out how they tread on the 
islands, however small and weak, for 
they are omnipotently defended. They 
may not be able to marshal large ar 
mies or to send oat natives to sweep 
the sea. bnt. better than that, they have 
the chariots of heaven on their side and 
the drawn swords of the Almighty. I 
lave as much faith in the salvation of 
the smallest Island of the Falklonds, of 
the Canaries, of the Ladrones, of the 
Carolines, of the Fijis, of tba Barba- 
does, of the Cape Verdes, of the Society 
islands, as I have in the salvation of 
America.

The continents themselves are only 
larger islands, and the world in which 
we live ia only a still larger island, nnd 
the solar system is a group of islands, 
and the universe is an archipelago stud 
ded with islands of worlds, surrounded 
jy the great ocean of infinitude and 
mmensity. So yon see when God plan 

ned the universe he diagrammed it into 
slands, and he will look after the in 

terest of each of those islands, however 
small, and England and Holland and 
France and Germany and America 
must not trout the smallest and weak 
est island that comes under their sway 
any different from the way they treat 
the strongest nation of all the earth. 
Gtod may chiefly deal with individuals 
in the next world, bnt he deals with 
nations only in this world, and when 
persistently a nation practices injustice 
against other people it ia only a ques 
tion of time when the offender will find 
his doom. The path of time is strewn 
with the carcasses of nations that be 
cause of their maltreatment of other 
nations perished. The higher anch 
offending empires rise, the harder will 
be their fall

Perpetuity of Oar Government.
I believe tho United States govern 

ment will last as long as the world lasts. 
I believe the fires of the judgment day 
will leap on the domes of onr state and 
national capitals while yet they are in 
their fall power. I believe the last 
earthquake will put its explosion under 
our national foundations while yet they 
stand firm. I believe that Republican 
and Democratic form of government 
will be the universal form cf govern 
ment for all nations when they have 
been evangelized, for then the nations 
will be capable of self government and 
will have demanded and secured that 
right. It will be either that or a the 
ocracy, which will bo the direct govern 
ment of Christ in his personal reign on 
earth, as many Bible students believe. 
Yet that jubilant expectation ia found 
ed not on the skill of human utatesman- 
ship or human legislation, bnt upon 
the belief that this nation will submit 
to divine guidance and obey the divine 
law and carry oat its divinely imposed 
mission. Bat if we defy the God of na 
tions onr doom is fixed.

It required the pen of an Edward 
Qibbon, tbrongh four great volnmea of 
more than 600 pages each, to tell the 
story of "The Decline and Fall of the 
Roman Empire," concluding his mono- 
mental work with the words, "It was 
among the ruins of the capital that 1 
first conceived the idea of a work which 
has amused and exercised near 20 years 
of my life, and which, however inade 
quate to my own wishes, I finally de 
liver to the cariosity and candor of the 
public." What, the Roman empire 
dead I Did she lack warriors T No. Be 
hold her Pompey and her Julius Caesar. 
Did she lack lawmakers and lawgivers? 
Na Think of the masters of Roman 
jurisprudence, oar American attorneys 
today quoting those laws in our court 
rooms more than 10 centuries after 
they were enacted. In poetry did oho 
not have her Virgil and OvidT In his 
tory did she not have her Ballast and 
her LivyT In eloquence did she not 
have her Sclpio and Cicero T In satire 
did she not have n Juvenal and a Hor 
ace T What pens were wielded .by her 
Cato and her Terence and her Pliny I 
All nations heard the cry of her war

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
Notice ia hereby given that the part 

nership heretofore rxising between F. 
C. Todd, H. 8. Todd, W. B. Tilghmmn 
W. E. Sheppard, nnd Jaa. A. V. Thor- 
oughgood, for the purpose [of doing 
business under the firm name of F. C. 
Todd &Co., has been dissolved by mu- 
ual consent

F. C TODD, 
H. S. TODD, 
W, B TILGHMAN. 
W. E. SHEPPARD, 
J. A. V. THOROUQHGOOD. 

Salisbury, Md., May 9, 1890.
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ACME BICYCLES |
DlFKt nTMB

Wholesale 
Prices.

Wt HAVI NO AOINT*. If T0« want to tave
••rata' profit*, aad Mean a HIOM OftAOC 
MOVOIB at MmnufmfHtrtr 1 * frift, write 
for oalalocM ibowtnf alfht beautiful atoael* 
with eomplit* tpeollealloa*. OUAIIANTUi•tiFAjit* ran tut HO QUESTIONS ••HID. 
ACflB CYCLE CO.

whether good or not, depends up 
on t'.ic use of PARAGON TEA. 
The glowing cheeks and sparkling 
eyes indicate the splendid condi 
tion of the user.

"Get Paragon"
'£> Cent* at druggist*. 

5. R. FBIL * CO.. CbemUU. Cleveland. O.
For Rale at While ± Leonard'*.

ARE YOU INSURED? 
FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT

First class companies. Careful and 
prompt attention. Best accident policy 
In the world. Railroad accident tick 
ets from one to thirty days. Why not 
insure at once? Delays are dangerous. 
Call or write for rates.

TRADER & SHOCKLEY, Agt».
Humphreys Bldg, Division 8t

SALISBURY, MD.

Weak Men Made Vigorous

What PEFFER'SNERVIGOR Did!
mrfullr and quickly. Cure* when all Young* men rtfaJa loat rnanboodiold 
l»uiurul vigor. Abaolotely Qpltr- lure N«rTou*n«M. Yoat Vitality, •.jMrktlr gml*.lon., ,I.oat h>Rtr.

It act* powerfully and quid 
itlKTK full Younr »i*n regal ni-ii ri-rovrr yor-- -*-      
iilved tuOu 

ittener

,..ti crviio*. Wardi ol 
' it dn 

auaeli

>n«. IxMt fo w«r, 
tnorr. Waiting Db- 

ulf-abuu IT fzetiut ana
Insanity and cunuimpUOB. 

ortlilnw iub«tltut« on 
ieldi a'Br?ater prune. luiut on bav-

xni't let drunlit
mi became ifylelds a greater 11... ... ._ . --_-_

UK I'KKFKK'H N KHVHIOII. or ifm' (or It Oaa 
carried lo vest pocket. Prrpalil. plain wrapper. 

orOforfOj with A Written Ou»r- 
-ffund Money. I'arapnletfreil 

AL, ASM'N. CMcafto, 111,
Sold by UR. L. I). COI,LIKK, Kailnbury, Mil.

WANTED.
Reliable man for manager of branch 

office I wish to open in this vicinity. If 
your record is 0. K. here in a good 
opening. Kindly mention thin paper 
when writing.

A. T. MORRIS, Clnclonattl, O.
Illustrated catalogue 4o postage.

•M- TO CHKOITOllH.

Till* In to Klvu notice tliut Ihu 
hath obtained from the orphuu* nourt for 
Iflcomloooouiily, loiter* of udmlnlnlraUoo 
on (he p«r*oual otilute of

JOSHUA (I. HOI.LOWAY. 
late of WloomUwi county, den'd. All person* 
huvlnu nlulniH HKuliiHlNuld duc'J.uro hereby 
warned to exhibit thti nuino, with voucher* 
thereof lo tint NuhKorlbnr on or before 

Novuinbor 13. 1M»,
or they may otherwUo lxt uxoludod from all 
benefit of *uld ONtule.

(liven under my hand till* 13lh day of 
Mny, I«M.

UATT1K M. IIOM.OWAY Adlo«.

Homes for Sale.
On eony UTIIIK, two tjood boine* In Ha.llibu.ry, , 
In splendid condition. No r«K*ouable offer 
decMtml. u|>uly at AIIVKKTIMKU Urrio*.



icb «he baa been 
ordained is more stupendous than any 
beatowed by the Almighty npon any 
people, if we forget onr Ocd and enact 
wickedness onr overthrow will be quick 
er and more tremendous, and yonder 
capitoline bill, with ita architectural 
magnificence, will become a heap of 
gigantic ruins, to be visited by the peo 
ple of otb'er times and other nations, 
who will read in letters of crushed and 
crumbled marble that which Davicl 
wrote many hundred year* ago upon 
parchment. "The way of the wicked he 
turneth upside down."

Garlands Per Oar Heroc*..
We concluded a few daya ago the an- 

nnal decoration of northern and south 
ern graven. Three years ago. at this sea 
son, in memorial sermon I proposed the 
twisting of two garlanda one to be 
pnt npon the grave of the northern sol 
dier and the other to be pnt on the 
grave of the southern soldier Bnt this 
year,,we need three garlands, the third 
to be pnt npon the graves of those who 
fell in tbii Americo- Hispanic conflict. 
The third garland needs to be quite as 
fragrant and aa radiant as the other 
two. Them last heroea braved more than 
bayonets and bombshell. They braved 
(he i^xtiferona breath of the tropics  
wbolt; battalions, whole regiments, 
whole brigades, whole armies of denth- 
fnl malaria. They confronted those op 
positions of the torrid climes which no 
sword can pierce, no agility climb, no 
stratagem flank, no torpedo explode, no 
courage conqner. Under the awfnl 
charge of visible and invisible hosts 
abont 0,000 men went down, eome to

lin-instant death and others through 
gering pangs in hospital.

If in this third wreath yon twist the 
crimson rose, suggestive of sanguinary I 
sacrifice, and the white calla lily, sng- , 
gestive of glorious resurrection, pnt in 
also a few forgetmenota, suggestive of 
remembrance,and a few passion flowers, 
suggestive of the love that mourns the 
slain, and a few heliotropes, suggestive 
of the fragrance of their memory. Then 
let the night's dew pnt the tears into ' 
the blue eyes of the violets, and all the 
soldiers' cemeteries be eo many censers 
burning incense before the throne of 
that Qod who has been the friend of 
this nation from the time of Lezington 
to the time of San Juan Hill, from the 
gnna of the United States warships 
Constitution and Constellation, at the 
beginning of thin centnry, to the guns 
of the United States warships Olyinpia. 
Oregon, Brooklyn and other loaded 
thunders at the close of this centnry. '

Remember here and now that those 
brave boys opened up the way for a 
kind of expansion we all believe in. 
They swung open the gates for the 
speedy goapelization of islands stupid 
With the superstition of ngea. They 
cleared the way for ntibfliounriea and 
Bfbles. They set those islands free 
Leaving to the United States govern- 

' ment to decide what shall be the politi 
cal destiny of those peoples, let us all 
join in   campaign of religions expan 
sion expansion of affection that can 
take all the world in. expansion of onr 
theologies until none shall reject their 
broad invitation, expansion of hope 
that embraces eternity as well as time, 
expansion of effort that will not ceaae 
till the whole earth ia saved and the 
time arrives when the prophecy shall 
be fulfilled, and "they shall come from 
the north and the south and the east 
and the west and sit down in the king 
dom of Qod, and the last shall be first 
and the first laet"

Week before last, in tbia capital of 
the nation, we set three nights on fire 
in celebration of naval and soldiery 
heroics, and there were rockets of fire, 
and wheels of fire, and sheaves of fire, 
and spouting fountains of fire, and 
bombardments of fire, and ships of fire 
sank in billows of fire, and those three 
nights were three garlands of fire. Bnt 
now we are in softer and qnieter mood, 
and the three garlands of today are 
woven of blossoma and corollas of all 
colors and all pungencies of aroma, and 
we bethink ourselves that this third 
garland was needed to chain together 
the northern garland of other decorative 
times to the southern garland of other 
decorative times. Floral chain of three 
links I For the first time in 60 years the 
north and south stand in complete 
brotherhood. Heroea of Vermont and 
Alabama, of Massachusetts and South 
Carolina, of Maine and Louisiana, 
shoulder to shoulder I May that alliance 
remain nntil the last oppreeuion ia ex 
tirpated from the earth and all nations 
stand in the liberty with which Christ 
wonld make all people free I

enisled For the Meridian 
of the United States," which was pub 
lished at Laneingburg N. Y., in 1707. 
Its author was the Rev. Channcey Leo 
of Rutland, Vt.

In this book woe set forth a system 
of so called "characteristics." by which 
one vertical stroke was to designate the 
mill, two vertical Htrokett the cent, 
these two crossed by one curved stroke 
the dime, and for the dollar u sign con 
sisting of two verticals combined with 
two curved strokes, now HO familiar, 
waa proposed. At that time the people 
of the country were jut>t emerging from 
the use of pounds, shillinga and pence, 
each separated in writing by a space 
from the next denomination.

It seemed necessary to Mr. Lee to 
have an arbitrary mark for each of the 
denominations of onr monetary system. 
Bnt he soon found that one character, 
with the aid of a decimal point, was 
all that was necessary, and in the lat 
ter port of his own book all of the elab 
orate system of symbols except the one 
intended to mark the dollar was found 
to have been dropped

Dr. Baker certainly finds the dollar 
sign in this old arithmetic and does not 
find it in nso at any earlier date By 
the time Adams' arithmetic was pub 
lished in 1805 the symbol had become 
well established. Dr. Baker therefore 
regards Mr. Lee as the inventor, and 
believes the sign to luive been absolute 
ly arbitrary in its origin.

Since the publication of bis paper in 
one of the magazines Dr. Baker boa re 
ceived many letters on the subject, but 
none in which his conclusions are chal 
lenged. He intends, for further verifica 
tion, to make a study of the depart 
mental records to see when the dollar 
sign first appeared in the treasury ac 
counts. He also hopes to make a more 
thorough search of the old textbooks to 
see if by chance any use of this sign 
prior to that of the Rev. Channcey Lee 
can be discovered. Perhaps some of the 
descendants of Mr. Lee will be able to 
find the author's manuscript, in which 
case additional light might be thrown 
upon the subject.

It is certainly interesting to know 
the origin of a thing in so constant use 
as the dollar sign. Dr. Bolter's discov 
eries seem likely to take all the senti 
ment ont of the matter, but this is the 
common result of modern historical re 
search. Washington Letter.

_ «a a new peach 
pest which arrests the growth of the 
fruit when it is about the size of a ha- 
zelnut, thus producing a crop locally 
known as "little peaches." It was first 
noticed abont two years ago, and this 
year its ravages were alarmingly exten 
sive. So far no remedy has been found 
for it, though expert investigation and 
experiment nru not wanting. In Songa- 
tut-k township during the present sea 
son more thnu 4,000 trees were affected.

G. HARRY PATCHETT & CO., C
Wholesale | T

Commission Herchants.
Egg", Poultry, I.lve Hlocb, Frulm. Country 

Produce, Full. Oy»l*TH and (Jams.
No. 330 North Water Street.

PHILADELPHIA, PA., 
OotiHlguniPiitx hollclted. _ '• Prompt Rvtu us.

WOULDN'T BELIEVE IT.

A Little l.ntf.
Book Agent (to Georgia, backwoods 

man) I have with n.r, sir, the lives of 
all the Federal generals Would you 
lik,e to taku them?

Georgia Backwoodsman   Naw, I 
don't want tcr take 'em now. but if yer 
bad come ter me 83 years ago I'd er 
v.uck tbcr whole lot. Atlanta CouBtitta 
lon.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature of

Mortgagee's Sale
OK VALUABLE

II* Though* Yonaar Jr»*e Jamei Mn«t 
Be • Bin Man.

Heroes come and heroes go, but Jesao 
James goes on forever In spite of the 
fact that one or two eastern newspa 
pers were much put ont because he 
was not convicted, whether or no, in 
his recent trial for train robbery, he 
continues the idol of numerous wor 
shipers, who gather about his shrine 
daily. It was the most considerate act 
of his life when he deserted the court 
house and set up a cigar stand on 
Ninth street, where bis admirers more 
readily reach him.

The unassuming appearance of the 
young man, however, does not always 
satisfy those who call upon him. He is 
considerably less than ouveti feet tall 
and baa nothing of thu countenance of 
a Cerulean brigand. He boa proved a 
sore disappointment to many novel 
reading small boys, who expected to 
find him clothed in velvet, bristling 
with firearms and studded over with 
diamonds as big aa Ben Davis apples  
a la "Sealskin Sam. the Dead wood 
Plunger."

A blase youngster, fatigued with the 
unsatisfying imaginary characters of 5 
cent fiction, entered young James' 
cigar stand the other day with the evi 
dent intention of inspecting the "real 
thing." He invested 5 cents in chew 
ing gum as on excuse for his coming 
and then glanced about in search of 
the popular hero. Nothing resembling 
his ideal was in sight, and he looked 
disappointed. Jcsse James was behind 
the counter, grinning with an under 
standing born of many similar inci 
dents.

"Say," inquired the boy, "are yon 
Jeeae James T"

« "That's my name," said Jesse. 
The youngster looked him over criti 

cally. No diamonds, no velvet, not a 
pistol nor a dagger in sight, no scora 
of battle, no trusty rifle with notches 
in the stock to indicate the foes that 
bad fallen before an unerring aim. The 
boy's upper lip cnrled disdainfully and 
a "yon can't bnnko me" expression 
came into his eye.

"Jesse James—nit I" he exclaimed, 
and stalked out—Kantus City Times.

Real Estate
IN TYASKIN DISTRICT..

By vl tuc of I ho power contained lu a mort 
gage from JamcH \V. I .own and Catharine W. 
Lawn, hlH^wlft-, to Somerset Having Building 
and l.oan AHBoclalum, bearing dale Juue 12, 
1SD5, and duly recorded among the land re 
cords of Wlcoinieo.onunty'.In liber J. T. T., 
No. U, Folio 281, etc., the mxlemlgiH'il HH 
attorney and agent nnincd In suld mortgage 
(default having been made In the eovenniitM 
therein) will Kell at public iaiciIon on

Saturday, June 17,1899,
at the hour of 10 o'clock n. m., In front of the 
Court House door. In the town of HalUbury, 
Maryland, all that lot or parcel of land de 
scribed lu said mortgage an bounded on the 
Houth by the land* of Jennie M.^EIzey, on 
the east by the landH of Charles Long, on '.tne 
north by the lands of William P. Nutter and 
Auguxlui Nutter, and on the went by the 
landH of \Venley Klzey, occupied by Chariot H 
Barkley. Halt! prenilnoK being Improved by 
a frame dwelling house and the uecoKKary 
outbulldlngH.

TKUMM OK HALE.
AH prenrrllied In mild mortgage ore one- 

hulf cash on day of Kale, the bulaure lu nix 
montliH, deferred (inyment to be aecured by 
note of purchaKer with approved nocurlly.;

Title paper at expend? of purchaKer.

CLARENCE HODSON, 
Attorney and Agent.

6O YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIQNB 

COPYRIGHTS Ac.
Anyone lending • iketeh and description may 

quickly uowtaln oar opinion frM whether an 
lOTenllon |i probably p»tent»ble. Communica 
tion* strictly confidential. Handbook on Patent* 
»ent fro«. Olrtoat agency for securing patents.

I'atnnt* tnknn tnrouxh Munn & Co. recelTO 
tpttlal noUct, without charge. In toe

Scientific American.
llustratnd weekly. format rlr- 
•rlannfln Journal. Terms. |3 n 

ths, tl. Hold by all newsdealer*.
0.36.Bro.dw,,.fj eW Ygrk
I. 8tt K Ht, Washington, U. ft.

A handsomely Illustrated weekly.
eolation of any srlontinn Journal. .. .. Hô (..

Salisbury Machine Works
HEADQUARTERS FOR

ENGINES, BOILERS, MILLS,
Best on the Market for the Money.

Iron and Brass Castings, etc.
Repair Work a Specialty.

GRIER BROS.,
SALISBURY. MO.

WALLOP & CO.,
Dealers in

Fine Groceries

JAY WILLIAMS
SALISIIDKY. Ml»

N. B.— Authored agent for fidelity A UP- 
potll Company, lialllmore, Md. IlondM foi 
faithful performance of all ooatracU.

AND

CONFECTIONERIES.
Goods Delivered Free.

TELEPHONE 8'.

ackson Building. Main Street.

SEND ONE DOLLAR
•Mala 100 •llMtlCklMM.ira will MitfjMttUTOr BUM! It rKKIUHT C. O. 
fDMaXT TO UAIIIATIOH, yra caa «asUa» II at year fralfkl **••« aad I' (M 
riirtCTLT HTIiriCTOBT, K1ACTLY AS MtrMMITtD. EQUAL TO BCUU1 
THAT BITAIL AT (40.00 U »U.OO aa* THE QIANOtST lAIOAIN YMEVU IA
M7 tfcefniiai anat OUR SPECIAL PRICES38.9O,
and freight charges, leu (he 11.00 aent with order. «———•——* 
WE MAKE THIS TOP BUGGY '* ODE owl "crofti 11 CHICAGONCMHMC I RIO lyr DUUUI fmm ,„,„,„. m.t«rUI than moilfrom better material than moit
maken put In (Is.OO buggies. 
MiM from the Best Seasoned 1
Build. Be* lariat*, « Illustrated, or BrewsUr Mde L 
High Grade Screwed Rim 8ar»en's Patent. Tav, M ounce, Dally 
Kuhber Haarlly Lined, full side and back curtains. ralaUac.Guaran teed equal to r -•^•---—— • „_.._...—>. ~..r^_^——— 
orRed.Opkelsr 
•38.00 II -

ifaooAddress, SEARS, ROEBUCK

When you 
ivrtter that 
accepted sc 
pies. Sucha} 
eat itself upl 
and .be a sc 
stant anno$
The....
Smith

o4M for Aft CtUlcgat.

is constructed on the best known scientific print 
simple parts, is the most durable machine made 
economical to buy. ..........

The Smith Premier Typewrit* 
Branch Office, 118 St. Paul St., (Law Building) Ball

ND NO
SMK •IFIAIWIT .You can eiani:•UIDICK

nln* It at your n**nmt frwltfht tlrpot aiiti
found f*rf»slly sallifisUri, *iavlly aa rspr*»«nte<i.
•••al U e>a*ala»i •latnMllai kla-k M (*U.O*, aa4 Tilt -
•klATUT IAMAII YOU kTKtt UIAIO Or, »v I"' -,
iMiManetOur Special Offer Prlq* I1B.5Q and fnlf hi chare**, "he maclilna weighs y '"'"v 
U»poUBOsandtb*_fr*ljrJi^»IM.aj;rr«« 75 ronu lor rn

*« IT ™WrSlB,6M'* lf8; 
gfme*s*r

--- . -. - 
TRIACI"?uur own

MO mil**. 
home, andwe wflt rVturn your lli.i» any Jay you aro not Vulutlr-J. u. ,«ll tfir- 

aa* |ras«. «f t>>la| ••««!••« al »i.»o, iH>.(H>, (II. oo, 
4 la U«r rra* •.•!•• ««rl.lo. ( .|>U».,all • «r.o. .>»., 

>>r UU bROP DESK CABINET BURDIOKffered br auy hous*.U tM (reateat value e»Jr o
•EWARE OF
.-.._-.._—. oaTsrlng nk..»« 
Tarloms Ue«eea*nu. Writ* >• 
BlUtlU AMI WMO All ROT.

aiMlilHi uu.l«r rarloui name*, with 
M frl«a« la Ckliat* a.4 It.ra wUs an

h.< .T«ry •ODIIX ._._„.._..... 
MLR! UuOb rOIRT Or KTIHV Hlllll I 
Ullll HAl'HIXI IADI, WITH TIUNncnor ROIB. HAVE BY TMKlIrif MAKKK IN .._.........

——— rilOM 1UKIIMTMATKU1AL
SOLID QUARTER SAWE

. iUBHKU, IHUI lllu.li.tlun >hiiw« msoM 
lilng from >l«la> to !«• usnl an a ».«ur («H«. 
•|M« with full l> niilli tal<lo nliil lirail III pll 
4rl«.n, Ulr.1 IHDtt vk.!.!.* fr.M*. carved, p 
d«roralr<l caiiliifl llnljh, huf-t nli'kul draws 
luii. hall In-nHuu nilju>l»lil<t lrr«.no. U'nulnel 

rinoll.n. Hlfli Am kr>J. |...»U!vr (..ur iiiiillun f.«d, ( 
ln» ilmttlo, auii»ia:lii hoblilti nlntlrr, ail)u>UI>l* beal 
liberator, luiprov*<> IOOK* tvhot*!. ail)iin(Al»le prvsafir fu 
earrltr, patent needU Ijnr. i«i«niili*asiruajx).hrad Is I 
and •¥•••.•1.4 i ' ' " " —— ——— ™
OUAMANTKKD 
»M«. Ittrf l
jut kovanyoi 
A •0-TBA1U'
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MIT BIUT. (Hears, Roebuck A Co. are thoroughly nllable.-
SEARS, ROEBUCK * CO. (InoJ Cl
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IVERY SUCCESSFUL
farmer who raises fruits, 
vegetables, berries or 

lin, knows by experience
the importance of having a
large percentage of

Potash
tin his fertilizers. If the fer' 
tilizer is too low in Potash the 

est is sure to be small, and 
of inferior quality.
' Our books tell about the proper fertilizers 

H for all crops, and we will gladly send them 
r to any farmer.

VOLCANIC BATHS.

GERMAN KALI WORKS,
04 Nassau: St., New York.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
^    OF   

[Farm Land.
By virtue of a decree of the Circuit 

(Court for Wicomico county, Maryland, 
I passed in the case of Train A. Bounds 
vs. S. K. Windier, J?o, 800 Chancery', 

Jthe undersigned will offer at. ««blic 
1 auction in front of the Court frc\i 
| door in Salisbury, Md., on

SATURDAY JULY I, 1899,
I At 2 o'clock p. m., all that farm on the
[ north side of the county road leading
1 from Mardela Springs to Vienna, "and
fon the south side of B., C. & A. Ry.,
| adjoining the lands of T. B. Taylor, Dr.
| Louis N. Wilson, Jas. E. Bacon and
| other?, being the same land conveyed
to 8. J. Windsor by Train A. Bounds by
deed dated the 18th day of April, 1879,
and recorded in Liber S. P. T., No. 8
Folio 285, containing 85 ACRES.
mqfct or less. This land is in a fine
rfflfa' of cultivation, and is improved
with a two story residence and suitable
outbuildings,

TERMS CASH. Special terms may 
be made with the consent of the parties 
interested, subject to the approval of 

, the Court
JAMES E. ELLE600D.

Substituted Trustee.

Tli* Bather Revel* In * Crater of lea 
Cold Had.,,

Volcano bathe are the proper thing 
nowadays in certain parts of California 
and Mexico. Down in Mendooiuo coun 
ty, Gal., snch baths have become moat 
frequent.

The volcano bath is not a water bath, 
nor is it a fire bath or a lava bath, as 
might be supposed. It ia a mnd bath, 
and no ordinary mnd bath at that. Ice 
cold mud of a bluish tint and of the 
consistency of freshly mixed mortar is 
the element into which the bathers 
plunge, spjashing and spluttering. The 
way they manage it is unique. A sapling 
is felled in the forests near the volcano 
craters, stripped of its limbs, carried to 
the crater and placed across it, so that 
each end of the pole rests on firm ground. 
Fancy yourself sliding out on one of 
these saplings stretched across a crater's 
mouth, then slipping gently off into the 
middle of a gurgling, bubbling, ice 
cold mass of mnd and swinging yourself 
there, suspended by your hands until 
fatigued. Then, with just life enough 
left to crawl back along the log, yon 
reach unyielding ground again.

Once plunged into one of the craters 
of mud, with all ties to the sapling 
above severed, a person wonld be losl 
forever, being swallowed up m the 
murky depths in an instant, for vastly 
quicker in action and surer of its vie- 
tini than quicksand is the mnd of Men 
docino's mysterious volcanoes.

Cleanliness has nothing to do with 
it. It is not that for which people face 
th£.ritrgera of the volcano bath. Th

Paper Hanging
and Painting,

Ham reedy to serve the public In my line,
which Is Inside and ouuide painting and
paper hanging. Work done well and at cor-
reel price*. Call on or address,

' -I. D. EVANS, MARDELA SPRINGS, MD.

OKS. W. 6. 1 E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DENTWTa, 

cr on Main Wtrwet, vallsbury, Maryland

We offer our piotesslonal services to the
lubllcatall hour*. Nitrous Oxfds GM ad
nlulRterod to thoflo doHlrlng It, One can al-
*rayxbe found at home. Vlilt VrlnoeM Anne
every Tuesday.

YOU WANT A WATCH 
CAN GET ONE....... FREE!

. .escntcd free tonny one, (mule or female) 
who will Introduce 18 ninth or our New Idea 
American Writing Ink, tumorU>d colon, lutro 
auction price 10 c«nU, Worth BO cents; cau be 
sold In one day. Don.tsend money we trust

f-ynu until Ink ia sold almply mention the 
mime of thin paper and wo send you poet- 
puld the 18 packaged of Ink. When Bold yon 
«ond ui the (1.80 and weoend you the watch 
prepaid. If you do not tell the Ink It can be

^returned. Write to-day.
FORHHEE &CO., Cincinnati, Ohio.

ROOMS TO LET.
A suite of rooms in a flat on Main 

Street, convenient to the Peninsula Ho 
tel and suitable for a young married 
couple or for one or two bachelors. For 
particulars apply at ADVERTISER office

HOUSE FOR SALE.
Where Chas. E. Smith resided at 

tirns of.1"is death, on East Church street, 
extended. Apply to

. MAMIE A. 8HITH, 
or EDW. M. SMITH.

Plymouth Rock Eggs.
Call on W. H. Round*. Dock St., Sallibu

ry, Md., If you want pure, high bred Ply
•mouth Rock F«g« for setting. |Qo and tee
hlit liens and you will want the egg*.

Sweet Potato Sprouts For Sale.
Varieties, Oold Skin, Southern Queen 

Red Nose, Yellow Chunck and Bed 
Tarn at 75 cents per 1000.

W. H. BRITTINGHAM, 
Whiteaville, Del

»—15,00 dally guaran 
p _J teed most usefu 
Itonen utensil Invented 

In one; world'* wonder 
lightening seller "sample free. W. F. FOB, 
BHKE CO., Cincinnati, Ohio.

ffiE

and Wbtakey HabHt cured at home with 
out pain. Book ol p*r 
tlcu-arBMat F*EE

IB.M.WOOIXKY. M.D. 
jfflce 104 N. Prror §«.

WHAT WILL THE CENSUS BE?

earth's interior is supposed to contain 
important medicinal properties. I 

There are abont 25 of these singular 
mud belching volcanoes iu Mendocino 
county, and they are among California's 
many wonders. They are situated high 
on a mountain side, seven miles from 
Canto. At this time of the year they 
are unusually active. Their gurgling 
roar may be heard for a distance of sev 
eral miles when they are most violent 
The mud frequently shoots over the rim 
of the crater, flows down the mountain 
like a lava stream and enters one of tho 
Eel river's tributaries called Mnd creek. 
It fills the craters, which are abont five 
feet above the earth's surface and bound 
ed with a circular base or miniature 
crater from four to seven feet in diam 
eter at the base and two to three feet at 
the top. Prospecting parties have hewn 
down saplings 60 feet in length and 
pushed them into the month of a crater. 
Some of these have disappeared alto 
gether. Others remain near the surface, 
play things of the muddy element, which 
tosses them abont like fishermen's bob 
bins in a rough sea. A significant coin 
cidence is the fact that when the ocean, 
90 miles away, is unusually heavy and 
rough the volcanoes become intensely 
active, belching forth not only their 
burden of ioe cold mud, but volumes of 
warm vapor. In some mysterious way 
the ocean seems to control their action. 
 San Francisco Bulletin.

Rstndom Gneaaea About the Ifnmber 
of People In the Union.

Some of our thoughtful statisticians 
are predicting that there will be great 
disappointment when the population of 
the United States is announced at the 
close of the next census. It will be re; 
membered that there was great surprise 
when the returns of the census of 1890 
came in and gave us only 62,000,000 
instead of the 70,000,000 we had claim 
ed. No good reason exists for believing 
that the growth during the last ten 
years has been more rapid than from 
1880 to 1890. In fact, there has been a 
considerable falling off in immigration. 
The total number of immigrants during 
the ten years from 1880 to 1889 inclu 
sive was 5,248,668, and the total num 
ber arriving from 1890 to 1898 inclu 
sive was 8,589,435. Estimating the ar 
rivals during the present year to equal 
those of the two last and adding 280,- 
000 to the above total, the population 
has been increased 8,769,435 from 
abroad during the last decade.

Public speakers are in the habit of 
proclaiming our population to be about 
75,000,000. The treasury department, 
in making its percentages of commerce, 
circulation, etc., bases its calculations 
upon an estimated population of 75,- 
465,000 on the 1st of January, 1899. 
Last year an almanac maker in New 
York obtained estimates from the gov 
ernors of all the states, which aggre 
gated 77,808,281. The almanacs and 
statisticians vary all the way from 
70,000,000 to 85,000,000 populaiton.

The increase from 1870 to 1880 was 
about 13,000,000, the increase from 

bout 12,000,000, and. 
to the total returnee 

by the last cenanfr, w° have 74,622,250. 
 Chicago Record.

When Cannon Wu Silenced.
Congressman Cannon ii a hard hitter 

and merciless. I never saw him discon 
certed but once, and then he was him 
self hit hard and silenced for the day. 
It was this way: Bontelle, as chairman 
of naval affairs, brought in a bill to 
pension the widows and orphans of the 
victims of the Maine disaster in Havana 
harbor. Cannon jumped on it and as 
severated that any Jaokleg pension at 
torney could drive a coach and four 
through the bill and loot the treasury 
without limit, and then ho cited sim 
ilar legislation in the case of tho Samoa 
disaster in 1860.

Bontelle is a fierce man,   capital 
talker, the handsomest man in the 
house and impulsive. Springing to 
his feet, fail face ashen with anger, 
every nerve quivering with pasciou, his 
voice vibrant with rage, he pointed fail 
finger at Cannon and exclaimed, "Mr. 
Speaker, there are men in this world 
who would break up a funeral proces 
sion if they were not appointed to drive 
the hearse." The bouse screamed with 
laughter and deligbt, for there were 
few there into whose legislative dump 
ling Cannon hid not at some time pnt 
a spider. It was the only time old Joe 
w«a not able to return a Roland for an 
Oliver. Washington Letter in Loois- 
viJJe Courier-Journal.

California'* Bean Kl
Dixie Thompson is the "bean king- »s. 

of California, and down in Ventnra 
county be has a ranch of 7,000 acres 
devoted exclusively to the cultivation 
of beans. There were 15,000 acres 
planted there last year, which produced 
1,000 carloads of beans. Three hundred 
carloads were shipped from Santa Bar 
bara county, the product of abont 5,000 
acres. They tell me that 188 distinct 
varieties of beans are grown in Ven 
tnra county. They are sown and culti 
vated in tho same manner as corn and 
are harvested by special machinery, 
which cuts the vinea close to the roots. 
The vines are then raked into wind 
rows, piled into stacks and are thrashed 
by steam power mahines, which are 
also specially contrived for the bean 
business. Chicago Record.

The Nile Valley.
1 do not myself believe that our gen 

eration will get much value out of the 
Nile valley. For in what does the Su 
dan consist? It Is, as it were, a single 
thread of blue silk drawn across a great 
brown nugget, and even the blue thread 
itself is brown for many months in tho 
year Where the waters of the Nile 
soak into the banks there grow thorn 
bushes and poisonous weeds. Where 
the inhabitants splash the water over 
their scrappy fields perhaps 60 yards 
square there are hard won crops. This 
belt of vegetation is rarely more than a 
few hundred yards broad. And the rest 
ia desert miserable, aching, desolate 
desert. There is plenty of room to lie 
down and die in. But it is no place for 
  man to live in. "The Fasboda Inci 
dent," by Lieutenant Wins ton Spencer- 
Churchill, in North American Review.

Paotoarrn»h> of tke Inltnn.
Photographs of the sultan have been 

much in evidence lately in consequence 
of the kaiser's visit to the Holy Land. 
But these portraits give a false impret-
 icm of the sultan as be really looks to 
day. Abdul Ham id has not had his pho 
tograph taken for 2U years, and the pic 
ture* which have appeared in the illus 
trated papers represent him M he was 
when he ascended the throne. The sul 
tan was born in 1849, and be is there- 
fora 56 years old. U« wears a long 
beard, which !  now turning gray. 
When he was a prince, be was without 
a beard, but as soon an he ascended the 
throne be abandoned the use of razors.
 London Globe.

Pnlnfnl He
"Yon don't catch me riding my 

frheel on tdat cinder path."
"Why not V
"It is too sad a reminder of the good 

taoney I paid out for coal this winter." 
 Chicago Record.

" Every married man must ask his wife'a 
permission to make a success. " That wa* 
a naying of a wiitc old clergyman who knew 
that marriage was a partnership in the 
broadest sense, and that there can be no 
success in any partnership in which the 
partners do not contribute equally to make 
success possible. For this, it for 
no other reason, every man who 
is trying to climb the ladder of 
success should be interested in 
his wife's health. A healthy 
woman is always helpful. A 
tired, nervous 
woman, depleted 
in strength and 
depressed in mind, 
can contribute 
neither mentally 
nor physically to a 
husband's success.

The remackable 
edy, Dr. Piercc'8 Favor 
ite Prescription, so 
strengthens the organs 
peculiarly feminine, 
dries up debilitating 
drains, heals ulcerations 
and inflammations, and 
cures female trouble, 
that the causes of ill- 
health are thus entirely removed, and the 
healthy, happy wife becomes a genuine 
help-meet to toe husband.

" I <rm» sick for twelve ye«n, and for two year* 
I had toitop work altogether," writes Mn. Bell 
McCrobic. of Oakland, C.Brrctt Co.. Maryland. 
" I wan trmtnl by five duTerrnt nhynlcianfl, who 
pronounced my cmi- Bright'* tlf*runr, Impover- 
lllird condition of the blood, ami uteri lit trouble. 
I Biiflrrril • great deal with pain In both Hide* 
and much trndernens In preumgover the womb. 
I wa» Moated at times In bowel* and limb*. 
Wa» troubled with a dUagreeable discharge 
from the internal organi. I could not deep and 
wag troubled with palpitation of the heart. Suf 
fered a great deal of pain In my head, templea, 
forehead and eycn, and I alao Buffered excruciat 
ing [win at monthly period*. Since taking- 
eleven Iwttle* of Dr. Pierce'* I'avorlte 1'reitcrip- 
tlon, I have enjoyed better health than 1 had (of 
more than twelve year* previously, and have 
pained In weight twenty-five pouud* since tak 
ing your medicine*."

Sick women can consult Dr. R. V. Pierce; 
by letter, addressed to Buffalo. N. Y., abso 
lutely without charge. Bach letter it read 
in private, its statements held in sacred 
confidence, and all answers are mailed, 
sealed in plain envelopes, without adver 
tising or other printed matter. ^

It is a good thing to keep Dr. Pierce's 
Fleaaant Pellets in the house. One Pellet 
i» a laxative, two a cathartic dose.

l) oo DROPS

AVkCetaMePreparattonror As 
similating IteToodawlHeCula-
fimS |ty• ftttMMchs find 'Pamela of

I\r.\N IS ( H1LDUKN

Promotes DigcsUon.Cheerful- 
nessandflest.Contains neither 
Opnjm.Morphine nor Mineral. 
WOT NARCOTIC.

A perfect Remedy for Constipa 
tion, Sour Stom&ch.Diorrhoea 
Wonns,Ck)n.vubions,FevBrish- 
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

Toe Simile Signature of&24&z^:
>TEW YORK.

ICASTQRIA
For Infants and Children.

llhe Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

In
Use

For Over 
Thirty Years

CXACTCOPYOFWRAPPCB.

Txr otirTtum earn****. »KW roam CITY.

x
YOKK, PHILA. A 

•'CAPE CHARLKa

Tl«e Table In Effect July 21,
BOOTH BOUND TBAIKS.

No. 97 No. 91 JVo. 86 No. 46
leave   p. m. 

New York................ 8 00
Washington............. 6 60
Baltimore................. 7 6*
Philadelphia (lv......ll 10
Wllmlngton.............U 66

p. m.

p.m.
1 00 

1245 
8 U) 
846 
4 27

a.m. a.m. 
800 
SOU

6 3S 9 15
7 24 IU 3D
8 18 11 04

BALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE* ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 

of Baltimore.
Steamer connections between Pier 4 Light 9*.

Wharf. Baltimore, and the railway
division at Clalborne.

RAILWAY DIVISION.
Time-table la effect June 7,18N.

Kait Bound.
8 9 

fMall |Kx.

a. m. a. m. a. m.

Leave *. m. p. m. 
Uelmar................ X 66 .84
nallsbary............ 8 uti 744
Krultland..... ........ 7 66
Eden.................... 8 ui
Loretto.......... ... » OH
Prince** Anne..... 3 29 814
Klng'sCreek........ 8 W 820
Costen........ . _. 885
Pooomoke.......... J8 49 8 40
Taaley..................... 4 88
Ea*tvllle................ 5 88
Cherlton................. 6 46
Cape Cbarle*, (arr. S M 
Cape Charles, (Ive. fl OB 
Old Point Comfort. 8 60 
Norfolk................... 9 OB
Portsmouth....(arr.. 9 10

a.m.

a. oi. 
11 87 
11 SO 
1301 
lilOtf 
U 11
ia vo
1H 80 
13 63 

1 01)

p. IU.
1812u2

1M•tun

346 
837 
4 hi 
441 
460 
4 66
«to
760 
800 

a.m. p.m. p.m.

NOXTH BOOWD TBAIMB.
No 82 No. 82 No. 92 No. IU

Le*ve p. m. 
forumouth............ 6 80
Norfolk................... 8 00
Old Point Comfort 7 10 
Cape Charles....(arr 9 80
Cape Charle*...(lve 9 40 
Chorlton................. 9 60
Eaatvllte............10 01
Taaley.................11 06
Pooomoke...............11 66
Co* ten.....................
Klng'sCreek.... ...... 12 1O
Princess Anne.......12 90
Loretto....................
Eden......................
Frultland............
Salisbury................13 47
Delmar.............(arr 1 00

a. m.

a. ra. a. m. a

2 10 
•2 16 
2 83 
240 
2 40 
261 
267 
8 II) 
8 26 
p.m.

tt 10 
« 16 
  40
6 M
7 02 
7 18 
7 18 
7 8V 
766 

a. m.

in
7*)
7 46
8 40 

lu 46 
10 5ft 
1104
n 14 IS II

1 F6

1 25
181

1 66
3U9 

p. m.

a. m. p, m,
Wilinloifton........... 4 16 B 47
Philadelphia (lv..... 6 15 7 43
Baltimore......... ...... 8 17 H 40
Washington............ 7 40 9 46
New York............... 7 48 10 02

a. m. p m.

p.m.
11 17
1386
13 H
142
808
p. m.

p. m 
469
6 00 
fl IU 
8 16 
8 88 
p.m

A.m,
Princess Aune...(iv 6 86 
King's Creek...™... 9 40 
Westover.............. 6 45
Kingston............. 8 61
Marion................... 6 67
Hopewell...... .......... 7 08
Crlsfleld........4arr 7 16

a. m,

Crlifleld Brtioh.
"0.108 No. 145 No. 127 
W. ..».

K88 1100
2 66 11 16
8 10 11 26
IK 11 40
8 40 11 60
4 00 1306
p. m. p.m.

No.199 No.116 No.191
a. m. a. m. p. m.

CrUHeld..........,...(lv 6 80 7 45 12 80
Hopewell................ 5 88 7 65 12 87
Marion................... 6 49 8 in 12 48
Kingston................ 6 68 880 100
Weslover................ 6 18 8 U 1 10
King'sOeek....(arr 6 25 9 16 1 25
Princess Anne (arr 6 66 1 81 

a. m. a. m. p. m. 
                     i > f
"f Stop* for passenger* on signal or notice 

to conductor. Bloomtown Is "7" station tor 
train* 10.74 and 79. (Dally. I Dally, except 
Sunday.

Pullman Budett Parlor Can on day expreaa 
train* and Sleeping Cars on night expreaa 
train* between New York, Philadelphia, and 
Cape Charles.

Philadelphia South-bound Sleeping Car aw- 
oewlble to passengers at 10.00 p. m.

Berth* In the North-bound Philadelphia 
Sleeping Car retalnable until 7.00 a. m.
R. B. COOKE R. H. NICHOLAS. 

Gen'1 Paa*. * Pit. Agt. Bnpt.

Surveying 1 Leveling.
'To the public : You will flnd me at al- 
< me*, on short notice, prepared to do work, 

m my line, with accuracy, neatne** and d«- 
•patch Keferenoe: Thirteen year'* expe 
rience, six year* county surveyor of Woroaal 
tor county, work done for the *jaj»ar Oo. In 
Salisbury, O. H.Toadvlne,Tho*rffUmphr«y*, 

HOOKLtY. 
untyVMd.

Humphrey* A Tllghnoan. ». S. 
County Surveyor Wloomloo 

Offloe over Jay William'* Law Office.
Keferenoe In WoroeaterOo.jr. J. Purn«U,Q.
Purnell. B. D.Jonep and w. ft. Wilson.

a.m
7

Harp*r*..............10 £8
St. Mlobaela.......lO 88
Rlyerslde._....«...10 86
Royal Oak..........lO 40
Clrkham............10 <4
Bloomfleld.........10 a
Bsvston ...............10 67
Turner'*.-..........
ftethlehem.........!! 12
Pre*ton...............11 U
Winchester .........11
Bllwood.............11 21
Hurlock*............!! 80
ICnnallsi..........._.
Rhodeedale........!! 87
Reed'* Qrove......ll 42
Vienna...............11 49
Mardela SprlngsU 67 
Hebron...............12 01
Rookawalkln ...12 rs 
Salisbury............13 20
Walston*............lS 24
Parsonsbnrg ......13 8J
PUUvtlle............l2 H>
Wlllard*.............134i
New Hope..........12 M
Whaleyvllle......l3 4*
St. Martins.........12 66
Berlin................. I 16
Ocean Clty......ar 1 20

p.m.
We*t Bound. 

6
fMall 
a.m.

Ooean City... 7 20 
Berlin............ 7 81
St. Martin*. 7 SI) 
Wbaleyvllle. 7 <B 
New Hope .. 7 4» 
Willardi....... 7 61
PitUvllle...... 7 19
Parsonsburg 8 04 
Walston*...... 8 07
Salisbury—... 8 31 
Rookawalkln 8 !W 
Hebron...... 8 82
Mardela ....... 8 41
Vienna......... 8 60
Reed* Grove 8 65 
Rhodesdale.. 9 12 
Ennal*..........
Hurlocks...... 9 U
Ellwood........ 9 18
LlnohesUr ... 9 20 
Preston......... U m
Bethlehem... 9 29 
Turner's........
Eastoa.......... 9 45
Bloomfleld... 9 60 
Klrkham...... 9 64
Royal Oak.... 9 68
Riverside......10 01
St. Mlohaeli.10 I* 
H*rpers........lO 13
MoDanlela....lO ID
Clalborne......lO W
Baltlmore.ar 1 46

p.m . ._..

! Dally except Sunday. 
Dally except Saturday and Ban ay. 
Saturday only.

T. A. JOYNES, Genertl Superintend**!. 
A.J.BENJAMIN, T. MURDOCH 

Supt. Qen. Paa*.

WIOOMIOO RIVER LINE.
Baltimore-Salisbury Koute. 

Weather permitting, th* Steamer "TlvoU" 
leave* Salisbury at 2.13 p. m. every Moo 
day, Wednesday and Friday, stopping at

Dame* Quarter, 
Roaring Point, 
Deal'alaiand. 
Wingate'i Point. 
Hooper1! bland.

Pruitland, 
Quantlco, 
Oolllna', 
Widgeon, 
White Haven, 
Mt. Vernon,

Arriving In Baltimore early the ftollowla*j 
morning*.Returning, will leave BALTIMORCflroaB 
PlerS, Light atreet, every Tne*dar, Thua- 
day and Saturday, at S P. M., for iM laafc. 
Inn named. ......_Connection made at Salisbury wlttiUM rail 
way dtvlaton and with N. Y., P. * N, B.JI.

Bat««ofnu«o«twe«nHa4lsbury and BalU- 
mow,flr*tolaa*,|lJ5: round-trip, goodtbrro 
day*, 11.76; second olaa*, 11.00; stato-roomi, H; 
meal*. Wo. Free berths on board. ' ^.

For other Information writ* to 
T. A. JOYME8, General Superintendent.

T. MURDOCH, Oen. Paa*. Ag«*f 
Or to W. H. Gordv. Aarenv HaiUbarroa«.
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NANTICOKE, MD.
The first shipment of raspberries this 

season in this section will be made this 
 week and very likely that of blackber 
ries will follow but a few days later. 
Unlike blackberries, the raspberry crop 
for reasons of unadapted soil, is one of 
the most unimportant of the, fruit 
crops, especially in this immediate vi 
cinity. It has not been very many 
years since its culture was introduced 
and since this time its acreage has but 
little increased with every succeeding 
season. The obstacle to the success of 
the crop, the natural unfltnesa of the 
soil is now being overcome by the wide 
awake growers, so in this, a few years 
hence will place the raspberry crop one 
of the first in this section.

Work is being rapidly pushed for the 
completion of the telephone line con 
necting this place. Poles for the line 
have been settled over nearly the en 
tire route having reached within 
a few miles of here and though the 
Irne was expected to have been in op 
eration now it is very likely that such 
will not be a matter of fact before the 
lapse of many weeks. Telephone com 
munication would have been a great 
advantage to growers of strawberries 
the season now closed, yet whenever 
this communication is established it 
will not be without it* benefits in this 
notion of the county.

About two hundred berry pickers im 
ported from this place have returned 
home from Delaware where for the past 
two weeks they have been picking 
strawberries. They report plenty of 
picking. Usually the pickers remain 
for the other berry crops, but the fail 
ure of these in that State brought them 
home at this time.

Mrs. Sarah Hill, formerly a six year 
resident of India where she was engag 
ed as a missionary, lectured in the M. 
E. tabernacle Friday night on "The 
People of India" their habits, customs 
and religion. The lecture was highly 
interesting, containing many novel and 
curious facts and told in her graphic 
way they could not fail to win the ap 
preciation of her large audience. Fol-, 
lowing a collection taken after the cloge 
of the lecture, a repast of cake/ and 
strawberries with cream was served to, 
those who remained. /'

An enormous yield* tne largest for 
yean of early white potatoes is expect 
ed in this, vicinity. Few shipments 
have air Jady been made, but the heav- 
iestwill be made during next week. 

^ i'he heavy yield is due to increase of 
acreage.

Owing to inadequate seating accom 
modations of the M. E.^church,colored, 
here the members are agitating the 
matter of enlarging the old or building 
a new church.

The crab industry of Mr John D, 
Insley in this vicinity was recently 
pat in operation, and is now running 
on regular time. Crabs are furnished 
by unemployed oyster men who catch 
them in the river, (Nanticoke) within 
convenient distance of the factory. 
For these seventy five cents per hundred 
are paid, and at this rate a days catch 
averages per man about seventy five 
cents. At present, being early in the 
season, crabs are scarce, but a few- 
weeks hence will find them abundant, 
when the crabber will find a consider 
able remuneration in this employment. 
But one other firm in the United States 
prepares crab meat as by the process 
used by Mr. Insley.

A collection was taken and the value 
of the bible contributed in a very few 
minute; Mr. Bennett is almost a con 
stant reader. He has been affioted for 
more than thirty years, lying on his 
bed constantly, unable to turn himself 
or move excepting a limited motion of 
the hands. He is very cheerful and 
entertaining.

A tribe of Red Men is to be organized 
here soon. A large number of persons 
have already given their names to be 
charter members.

Samuel Knowles, a fourteen year old 
boy of this town, while transfering 
house building material from railroad 
station to wharf at Vienna last week, 
fell from a loaded care and a window 
frame falling on him broke his leg. He 
also sustained other injuries. At this 
writing he is doing well as could be ex 
pected.

The following is the honor roll of the 
primary and intermediate department 
of the school here omitted in our first 
report, which gave only the principal's 
roll.

INTERMEDIATE DEPARTMENT.

Senior class: Sidney Mitchell 97, 
Beeaie E. Ellis 96, Lemuel E. Mitchell 
96, Lottie B. Collieon 95, Clarisa J. 
Griffith 94.

Middle Class: Paul Robinson 95, 
Bessie E. Walker 94, Homer Fletcher 
98, Rae Eaton 98.

Junior class: Fronie E. Waller 95, 
Radio Marine 94, Elsie Wright 94, Ruby 
Hurtt 94. SALLIE CLASH, Teacher.

PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.

Senior class: Maggie Hemans 89, 
Howard S. Bennett 88.

Middle class: Ruth E. Qravenor 91, 
Myrtle M. Waller 85, Pearl R. Bailey 85.

Junior class: Clyde A. "Windsor 99, 
Mary E. Cooper 94, Marion R.|MitcEeU 
98, Minnie T. Robinson 89, Belle W. 
Caulk, 89, Herman Gravenor 88.

GERTRUDE BENNETT, Teacher.

Reported Iceberg.
Mr. James E. Tyson, of Ellicott City 

was'at Ocean City this week and he says 
that at sunset Wednesday an iceberg 
was reported off the Worcester coast of 
Maryland. Thermometers there had 
been as high as 90° until the visitor 
from the polar regions appeared, when 
he says, there was a sudden drop in the 
temperature of 60°. Women on the 
porches found it necessary,to put on 
ieayywrap<. Such a sudden change 
was never before known, it is said, at 
Ocean City. Mr. Tyson said the ice 
berg, seeming to be three or four miles 
from shore, appearing like a white 1 
mass towering above the ocean as a ' 
mountain and wa* veiled in a mist that 
half hid it irom view except when a 
glass was employed, but he did not say 
what kind of a glass or how employed, i 
The iceberg had no mint around it, but 
seemed to the observer to be passing 
down the coast on its mission of re 
lieving suffering humanity from the 
intene3 and sudden heat, and it seemed 
to be of sufficient size to do a lot of 
good before melting away. So far as 
known an iceberg was never known to 
travel so far south.

aoo LBS.
Farmers & Planters"TRUCK" 
MIXTURE

! A complete plant 
food for potatoen, to 
matoes, and early 
vegetables.

COMPOUNDED BY

Farmers & Planters
COMPANY.

Salisbury, Maryland
ANALYSIS:

Ammonia 8.60 to 4.00 
! Phos Acid 8 00 to H.SO 
t Potash 4.00 10 4.50

TOMATO FERTIUZEI
The most successful tomato growers use 

Truckers Mixture. Onr Truckers Mixture is 1 
compounded from high grade chemicles. and 
running high in Potash, and will support the 
vine through a drouth by supplying moisture, 
thus enabling the grower to mature a much 
larger crop of bright colored, plump and better 
quality of fruit. Every tomato grower should 
try our Truckers Mixture and be convinced.

Remember, we have a large stock of fertilizer 
chemicals, Lime, Hair, Cement, etc. Let us I 
give you quotations.

FURRIERS' & PUNTERS' CO.. Glen Perdue. Mgr.

Our Millinery Parloi
continues to attract those who 
gress and freshness in the

appreciate pro-

Reduced Rates via Pennsylvania Rail 
road.

For the National Educational Associ 
ation Convention, to be held at Los I 
Angeles, Cal., July 11 to 14, the Penn 
sylvania Railroad Company will sell ex 
cursion tickets via direct rentes from 
points on its line, to Los Angeles, Cal., 
and return, at rate of single fare for 
the round trip, plus 82.00 membership 
fee. These tickets will be epM, good 
going, June 24 to July, 7, ''and, when 
stamped by Joint J^geft at Los Angeles, 
good to return./rfriving at final des 
tination, untjfhaeptember 5.

For {pettier information apply to 
Agent. 21

MILLINERY ART.
Originality is one of the the chief elements of 
our increasing popularity. In addition to the 
LATEST TRIMMED HATS AND BONNETS, we carry 
a choice line of ladies furnishings, including a 
full line of Hosiery and Corsets. Our AMERI 
CAN LADY CORSET is ver popular, becavise -'it is 
COMFORTABLg^,

J. CANNON,
FASHIONABLE MILLINER, 

Main Street, Opposite R. E. Powell & Go's, SALISBURY, MD.

MABDEH /.RINGS, MD.
Mr. Levin Graham, one of our oldest 

and most respected citizens, died Thurs 
day after a long and most dreadful ill 
ness. y6r several years be had suffered 
frojH a cancer of the face. His death 
 was a welcome relief for which he had 
prayed. His remains were interred 
Friday afternoon in the Mardela ceme 
tery. Mr. Graham was a communicant 
of the Protestant Episcopal church. He 
leaves a widow and several children 
who are married and reside in the com 
munity.

Mr. Charles W. Bacon claims to have 
the finest cantaloupes in the county.

Potatoes are being shipped in large 
quantities from here. Prices are good.

Messrs. Thos. Perry and sons and 
Messrs. J. Cleveland White and Wm. 
M. Cooper of Salisbury were guests of 
Mr. L. H. Cooper last Sunday.

OUR NEW LAWNSNo marry in haste and repent at 
leisure for a cautious citizen of Klon- 
dyke, Allegany county. Got the license 
in February, but thought the matter
over until a few days ago before de- have arrived and it would take an artist such as designed tflie
ciding to risk it, and after the ceremony,   ,.   f ~> ,. T-N. ,,M J
asked the minister how long it would ! various patterns in this assortment of Organdies, Dimifits7] 
take to get a divorce, if he found he had ; Lawns and Batiste, to describe them.

* ! ^fc*"» tin r* fr *•• ••* A 1«« *•» r« ** ••••11 I *-**% ft fr 1* • n • % AM «« ««n j^f

Doctored Nine Years for Tetter.
Mr. James Gaston, merchant of 

Wilkesbarre, Pa., writes: "For nine 
years I have been disfigured with tetter 
on my hands and face. At last I have 
found a cure in Dr. Agnew's Ointment. | 
It helped ine from the first application, j 
and now I am permanently cured."

SHARPTOWN, MD.

The town election was held on Mon 
day and the following board was elect 
ed, W. H. Knowles, J. T. Bailey, Frtd 
S. Bounds, J. T. Melson and E' R. Beu- 
nett

Children's Day service was held in 
the M. P. church on Sunday night last. 
The decorations were beautiful, the lit 
erary program was highly entertaining 
and the collection was large.

James O. Adams spent last week in 
Baltimore.

Miss Alice O. Robinson a student in 
State Norman School came home a few 
days ago.

Rev. F. J. Phillips, a btudent in West 
minster college, from here, will be en 
gaged during vacation in the colpor 
teur work. He started out on Tuesday 
and began his work in Tyaskin district

Jas. W. Phillips a delegate of* Olive 
Branch council No 9 p. U. A. M., and 
Wtldy D. Oravenor, Junior ex-State 
Councillor are attending the State 
Council of the order which held its ses 
sion in Havre de Grace this week.

On Sunday morning last in the M. 
E. church Rev. E. H. Miller proposed 
that the congregation present Bayard 
Bennett with a handsome teacher's bible 
which he showed to the congregation.

Summer Sdhedule.
Commencing Wednesday, June 7th, 

1899. there will be a change of passen 
ger schedule on the Railway Division 
of the B. C. & A. R'y. Local passenger 
trains NOB. 1 and 3 will be withdrawn 
and through trains NOB. 3 and 10 (and 
No. 12 on Saturdays) to and from Bal 
timore substituted for same, thereby 
giving double service between Balti 
more and all points daily except Sun 
day. Sunday service will go into effect 
later on. No. 8/will leave Baltimore at 
7 o'clock a. in., arriving at Ocean City 
at 1.20 p. m.; No. 10 will leave Ocean 
City (except Saturdays) at 4.85 p. m., 
arriving in Baltimore at 11 o'clock p. 
in. Train No. 12 will leave Ocean City 
on Saturdays at U o'clock p. m., arriv 
ing in Baltimore at 8.25 p. m.. Train 
No. 6 will leave Ocean City at 7.20 a. 
in., arriving in Baltimore at 1,45 p. m. 
Train No. 9 will leave Baltimore at 4.10 
p. !n., arriveng at Ocean City at 10.85 
p. m., und train No. 11 (Saturdays) will 
leave Baltimore at 2.80 p. iu., arriving 
at Ocean City at 9 p. in. For change of 
leaving and arriving time for local 
points, Heo poster time tables and revis 
ed newspaper schedules.

"He That Stays 
Does the Business."
All the 'world admires 

'' staying power.'' On this 
quality success depends. The 
blood is the best friend the 
heart has, and 44 faint heart" 
never <won anything. Hood's 
Sarsaparilla is the best friend 
the blood ever had} it cleanses 
the blood of everything.

If you would be strong in the race of 
life and "do the business," you must 
"stay." Hood's Sarsaparilla makes 
the struggle easy. It give's clear, strong 
blood; hence perfect health ensues.

Hlves-"Tb9 Itching of hives which 
troubled me last summer was terrible; 
blotches came all over ray body. Hood's 
Sarsaparilla and Hood's Pills cured me." 
MRS. MARY IBBOTT, 235 South Wolf St., 
Baltimore, Md.

All Run Down - " I was as tired In the 
morning as at night, had no ambition, weak 
and run down. Three bottjoa of Hood's 
Sarsaparilla built me up and cured me. 
Can eat well and sleep well." MRS. CHAB. 
Moi.z, 418 Madison St., Sandusky, Ohio.

Female Troubles-" I would have wel 
comed death any time as a relief from 
catarrh of the womb and other serious 
troubles. The best physicians said my 
cane was helpless. I stopped taking every 
thing else and took Hood's Sarsaparllla. 
New life came to me and I gained until I 
am perfectly well and strong." MRS. EMMA 
J. KIHIIKR, Loncdell, Missouri.

Satin stripe lawns will lead this season.
18 cent quality at 12% Cents
8 cent Lawns, 5fcents 

Buttons and braid for piqua dresses,

EMBROIDERIES.
There is a difference in the quality ot embroideries just 

j as there is in other goods. Our line is the finest ever shown 
in Salisbury.

All over-work and inserting is used widely for ladies' 
shirt waists.

LADIES' VESTS.
Ladies' silk Vests worth 75 cents; for 50 C6D.tS 
Ladies' Vests worth 25 cents, -for 15 C6HtS 
Ladies' Vests worth 10 cents, for 5 Cents 

Our immense line of ribbons at reduced prices. A com 
plete line of summer millinery. For fair dealing go to

S. H. MORRIS,
MAIN STREET. SALISBURY, Mb*

.--Obituary.
At Salisbury, Md., June 2nd, IMM), 

Samuel Suiles, aged 58 years. He was 
for many yeare an invalid, yet when call 
upon for his services he always respond 
ed promptly: until stricken with pneu 
monia to which he succumbed after ten 
ditys illness, lie was honest, indus 
trious and dependable and perved his 
patrons faithfully. With him "dying 
was out going home." for hio best ser 
vice was given to his Savior.

"Well done good and faithful servant 
enter tbon into the joy of thy Lord." 

_____^_____ B>

A movement has been started by the 
citizens of Talbot county to purelume 
Londonderry, the residence jof the late 
Admiral John C. Frebiger, and offer it 
to Admiral George Dowey for a home 
when he retires from sea service.

cure llrer IIU, th« imn Irritating >nd 
" i Hiu««p«rill».only nitlnrtlc to t«ke"with

NOW IS YOUR CHANCE
tn IIIIVH your I'Uno or OrK«ii tuned by an ex 
port of llfUH'ii yearn experience!,

A. (i.HCHUMACHKR. olHaltlmoro. 
Loavti order at office <>f HALISIIUBY Anvm- 
HIMKK.

Nothing But First Class Work.
S. EDWARD JONES,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. j
18 DAILY RKCOKD BUILDIN'U,.. |

BALMIMORE, MARYLAND j

All biieiueBB by correspondence will re 
ceive prompt attention.

HOW
A MAN 
LOOKS

DEPENDS ON THE CLOTHES 
HE WEARS.

Rusty clothing makes a rusty looking man. 
Spruce up ! Do it where they sell spruce 
looking clothes. Buy your Clothing, Hats 
and Shoes of the firm that can suit you in 
quality, shape, style and price. We will 
give you a suit for $10 'ftiat will take the 
shine off any suit that you will find any 
where for $12.50. Our Hats have a pecu 
liar attractiveness about them that giv«s 
grace and dignity to the wearer. You will 
find comfort, style and value in the celebra 
ted Monarch Shoes. To be crowned, clothed 
and shoed economically,

SEE us FIRST. 
KENNERLY & MITCHELL

11115
:

MEN'S AND 
See Shoe ad on page 3.

BOY'S OUTFITTERS.
SALISBURY, MD.
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DEMOCRATIC STATE CONVENTION
To be Held ii Baltimore August 2d A

Larfe Attendance it Committee
MeetiBf Letter From

Senator Qormio.

The Democratic State Central Com 
mittee met at the Carrollton Hotel Wed 
nesday and decided that the Democrat 
State convention shall be held in Bal 
timore Wednesday, August 2d.

Primaries and conventions in the 
Wounties shall be held at such times as 

the county members of the State Cen 
tral Committee may select for their re 
spective counties. Two weeks notice 

\of M\e primaries must be given. Local 
AlTkets have already been placed in the 

field in Cecil and Kent counties.
The city members of the State com 

mittee and the campaign committee of 
seven will select the date for primaries 
in Baltimore, giving two weeks notice 
The campaign committee of seven is 
continued in existence and will have 
entire charge of the primaries, appoint 
ing judges and clerks and managing the 
financial details. There shall be but

- one polling place in a ward except 
there be a contest, when, upon request 
of any candidate, three polling ([places 
may be designated. The canditate mak 
ing the application shall deposit a sum 
of money sufficient to meet the neces 
sary additional expense. The time and 
place for holding the city convention 
shall be designated by the committee of 
seven, and that committee, with the 

ncltj members of the State Central Com-
- "4uJltee, shall nx the time and places for 

the legislative district conventions. At 
16 primaries the polls will be open 
m noon till 8 p. m.

The members of the campaign com 
mittee of seven are: Jaa, P. Gorton, ex 
offlclo member and chairman; Henry 
Williams, Congressman John W. Den- 
ny.JJr. John B. Sohwatka. William F. 
Porter Chas. F. Field,. Geo. Warfield 
and Dr. Wm. B. Burch. Glowing trib 
utes to their work in the recent muni- 
cidal campaign were paid both in the 
address of chairman Murray Vandiver
and in the resolutions adopted by the 
state convention.

MEETING LARGELY ATTENDED.

When chairman Vandiver called the 
state committee to order at noon the at 
tendance was very large.' After roll 
call, upon motion of ex-Congressman 
Joshua W. Miles, a committee of nine 
upon resolutions was appointed three 
from the Eastern Shore, three from the 
Western Shore counties, and three from 
Baltimore city, as follows: Joshua W. 

Somerset; John P. Moore, Wor- 
, Wilfred Bateman, Talbot, B. F. 

^dbrouse, Carroll; Hoi 1 is Courtney, Jr.; 
Barford; John S. Wilson, Baltimore 
county; John B. Spence, John F.Wil 
liams, and Hiram Q. Dudley Baltimore 
city.

This committee was in session some 
time before it decided to recommend 
August 2d aa the date of the State Con 
vention. That date was favored by 
the county members and opposed by 
the city menibera., The latter argued 
that a later date should be selected, in 
in order that public sentiment might 
have an opportunity to crystallize a- 
bout candidates for state officers, that 
the plans of the republicans might be 
learned, and that the campaign might 
be made short and snappy. The coun 
ty members did not seem to cue about 
republican plans, but desired the state 
and local tickets in the field early in 
order that they might have a good ef- 
f<>ct upon registration: they also desir- 
~eQ-time to smooth away any soreness 
that might follow heated primary con 
tests, and to map out thorough and 
.o&reful plans for the campaign. Being 

^ ijTTtae majority the county members 
had their views adopted by the special 
committee and the recommendation 
was adopted by the state committee 
without discussion. The remainder of 
{he special committee's report related 
to plans for the primaries in Baltimore 
city and the counties and was also 
adopted without discussion.

Chairman Vandiver was also author 
ized to appoint an executive committee 
of three in each county to assist the 
state central committee members in 
getting the vote registered and conduct 
ing the campaiKn.

MR. VASDIVKR IS HOPEFUL.

In calling the committee to order 
Chairman Vandiver made a short ad 
dress in wjhich he said: "The recent 

' iicipal campaign we* necessarily

conducted on party lines, but aa the 
issue involved very much more than 
a mere party triumph, 'our candidates 
were supported by large numbers of 
voters who, in past contests upon ques 
tions of Federal and State politics, have 
not sided with us. Hence, while the 
election of our municipal ticket by an 
average plurality of 8.000 is a source of 
just gratification, indicating a much 
larger vote on our side than we have 
ever had before, we are not authorized 
to claim the result as clearly demon 
strating that, in a strictly party con 
test, the city is absolutely and safely 
ours.

"An examination of the figures can 
not fail to satisfy us that, while in the 
coming campaign we ought not to te- 
ly upon our victory as conclusively 
proving that Baltimore is a democratic 
city, there is no reason to doubt that 
under, like conditions of harmony 
in our own ranks, and with a satis 
factory ticket, we can rej eat in Novem 
ber the gratifying work done in May, 
But we must not forget that harmony 
alone will not bring us success. En- 
thusiaim and confidence are most val 
uable and important elements of sue 
cees, but unless supplemented by vig 
or and active work they will not avail 
We must forget and ignore all past ani 
mosities, lay deeply into haart the les 
sons which bitter adversity has taught 
us and pledge ourselves in truth and 
sincerety to such enlightened measures 
of entrenchment and reform as will 
give to the people good yet progressive 
government."

LETTER FROM SENATOR OORUAN.

The following letter was read from 
ex-Senator A. P. German, who was pre 
vented by sickness from being present:

"I trust and doubt not you have a 
perfectly harmonious meeting. There 
is 110 reason whatever to prevent all 
democrats in the state uniting upon a 
thoroughly good .ticket and restoring 
the control of the affairs of Maryland, 
aa has been recently done in the city 
of Baltimore, to the one party that can 
best secure good government in the in 
terest of the people of the state. While 
I am denied the privelege of taking any 
part in your preliminary work, I fully, 
expect to do my full share for the sue 
cess of the party in November."

After the meeting adjourned the 
members of the committee were enter 
tained at luncheon.

CHILDREN'S DAY.
Interesting Exercises at the Seven! 

Churches.
The Children's Day exercises at 

Asbury M. E. Church last Sunday 
evening proved very interesting to 
the large audi nee which filled the 
entire houst. The program rendered 
was entitled "Peace or war, Young 
Ametica'd Verdict." Peace was rep 
resented by Miss Wilsie Woodcock, 
War by Mr. Herman Mnrrill Tributes 
of Conquest and Liberty were brought 
to War by Miss Alice Bradley ard Miss 
May Simian; while the tributes of 
History, Patriotism and Religion were 
laid on the shrine of Peace, by Mr. 
Amos W. Woodcock, Mr. Emory Cougb- 
lin, and Miss May Roberta.

The exercises by the primary class 
were very much enjoyed. The 
stage was crowed with the little folks 
while they sang their sweet little songs 
and had their say in the way of 
recitations. Solos were sung by Misses 
Dela Dftflhipll and Laura Rein wall. 
Lilies were used for floral 'decorations. 

The school raised the sum of $78,00, 
which will go to the Board of Education 
who are doing a good work in helping
the young people of the church to
secure a college education.

Children's Day services at the Wico- j 
mico Presbyterian Church, Sunday 
evening, attracted an audience which 
filled every portion of the sacred edifice 
The church was handsomely decorated 
with flowers, everygreens and potted 
plants. On the sacred, desk were large 
boquets of cut flowers, and in front of 
the chancel was a large bank of potted 
plants. The altar rail was festooned 
with evergreens. The singing by the 
infant class was especially sweet, the 
little ones acquitting themselves ad 
mirably. Mrs. J. D. Wallop sang a 
solo entitled "New Jerusalem," which 
was highly complimented. Mrs. R. D. 
Qrier presided at the organ, and Messrs. 
Arthur Kennerly and Donald Graham 
assisted in the musical program with 
cornets. The collection, which will 
be devoted to Home Minions, amounted 
to 870.00. The pastor, Rev. Dr. Reigart, 
addressed the congregation, explaining 
the object of the Twentieth Century
lovement.

BRING 
THE

TICKETS 
IN!

If you received a ticket fora 
glass of

Hold-Pepsin
at White & Leonard's Soda 
Fountain, come and us.e it
m

that is what we sent it to you 
for. If you did not get one it 
was a mistake and we will 
gladly mail yon one if you 
leave your name in the store. 
We mailed 500 free tickets 
this week, and will mail 50x5

get 
who

more as soon as we can 
the names of 500 people 
will drink to our health.

BARGAIN

SALE•••••*«••

OF

 Mr. Edwin Teakle and daughters 
are guests of his sister Mrs. Geo. W. 
Leonard. ,

 Miss Lee Mitchell is ;home from 
Blackstone Female Institute for the 
summer yacation.

 Miss Elizabeth Johnson left Salis 
bury last Saturday to visit friends and 
relatives in Milford.

 Police Commissioner Johnson and 
his friend Mr. Snyder of Baltimore 
spent last Sunday in Salisbury,

 Wm. T. Bedell of Philadelphia is a 
guest of Mr. John T. Ellis. Mr. ^Bedell 
is a former citizen of Salisbury.

 Miss Alice Carey and her brother 
Julian are "Visiting the family of Mr. 
Albert Bounds at Mardela Springs this 
week.

 Mrs. Ellen Toadvine who has spent 
several weeks in Philadelphia, Balti 
more and Washington returned Thurs 
day of last week.

 Miss E3taarAdkins and Miss Virgie 
whV b¥ve been attending 

larjd College are home 
r-Vacation.

 Miss MarysWilcox, assistant Prin 
oipal of SeaforcPAoademy is spending 
her vacatson with her parents Rev. an< 
Mrs. Geo. W. Wiloox of this city.

 The Maryland State Bankers' Asso 
ciation will hold its fourth annual ses 
sion at Ocean City, on Thursday and 
Friday, July 20th and 21st.

Gilbert, 
Weste 
for the s

WHITE & LEONARD'S
Cor. Main tnd St. Peter's SU..

SALISBURY, MD

HOOTINGS

r OR THE 
OURTH !

Judge
Henry Page, President of the Sayings 
Bank of Somerset County, is one of the 
vice-presidents of the association.

 Mr. J. Howard Pastorfteld, rep 
resenting "The Globe," Baltimore's 
Progressive Clothiers will be in Salis 
bury June 20th and 21st at Peninsula 
Hotel, when he will have on exhibition 
a complete line of Summer Clothing, 
Furnishings and Hats. He will be 
glad to have you call and inspect his 
line. Remember it costs you nothing 
to look and yon have an opportunity to 
buy if you like.

"The Heavenly Journey' is the title 
of the program for Children's Day ser 
vices at Trinity M. E. Church South, 
Sabbath evening next. It is a very 
nteresting program, and the time and 

care devoted to the training of the 
children promises an unusually inter 
esting service to thoe who attend. 
The fall program is as follows:

Processional Hymn, "Jesus Leads the 
Way." 

Invocation. 
Responsive Reading. 
Singing by School, "Journey In the 

King's High way,"
Recitation, "What Can the Children 

DoV'Irma Dykes.
Singing by Primary Department, "Je 

sus' Little Star*.'» Soloist*, Ruth Price, 
Virgie Tindle, Helen Bethke. 

Responsive Reading. 
Solo and Chorus. Solo by Margaret 

Ingersoll. Chorus by school.
Recitation, "Children's Day," Elsie 

Smith.
Responsive Reading. 
Recitation, "Jesus' Love for the Child 

ren.'' Howard Phillips, Charlie Bethke, 
James Turner, Linwood Price.

Motion Song, "Down Among The 
Clover, "by the Primary Department. 

Recitation, "Give Christ the Best," 
Mary Tilghioan.

Recitation and Chorus, "Twining Gar 
lands Sweet," Sarah Phillips, Gertie 
Fields, Nettie Booth, Nellie Kibble, 
Alice Hayman, Lottie Waller, Stella 
Waller, Addle May Bills, Ruth Price, 
Ella Diaharoon. 

Responsive Reading. 
Singing by School, "Roll Back The 

Shadows.''
Recitation, "A Reverie," Nellie Can 

non.
Responsive Reading. 
Singing by School, "Resting By The

Way."
Responsive Reading.
Singing by the School.
Collection.
Closing Song by School, "The Glad 

Home-Qatharing."
Mr. J. D. Price is superintendant of 

i the school.

I

You may have the Suit, the 
Hat, the Gloves and th« Par 
asol, but if you haven't a 
spick and span pair of Shoes 
or Oxfords, your outfit will 
be a failure. ......

We have unequaled assort 
ments of Shoes and Ties for 
the fourth. They ate regular 
Crack-a jacks, regular Yan 
kee Doodle, American made, 
Fourth-of-July Shoes, for pa 
triotic feet. .......
Don't expect to pass for a full 
fledged patriot if you go 
shambling along with a half 
worn out pair of shoes, with 
heels run down, soles all but 
gone and tops cracked. Peo 
ple will say that you haven't 
the proper respect for the 
day. .........
Qet your Fourth-of-July 
Shoes today, get them here, 
where qualities and prices 
are always right. ....

HARRY DENNIS
The Only Shoe House, 

Salisbury, Md.

We have decided not to 
wait until everybody has 
bought before having our 
Summer Sale of Ladies' Ox 
fords. We havf.' placed on our

Bargain Counter
about one hundred pairs of 
these goods, not a pair of them 
that does not represent $1.25 
values, which we are offering 
at 60 c^nts the pair. These 
goods are all in broken lots, 
but are good clean values and 
cannot fail to attract attention 
at the very low prices quoted. 
We will have something on 
our bargain counter to interest 
'you from now on. We are 
now getting ready for one of 
the biggest sales of Men's 
Shoes ever known in this city.

R. Lee Waller & Co
Successor to J. D, PRICE & GO,

THE SHOE FURNISHERS FOR 
THE PEOPLE,

All Things Being Equal Why not Pitronlzi 
Home Industries ?

The MONARCH
Steam Laundry is equipped with the 
most modern and expensive machinery 
and we will guarantee satisfaction. 

Qlve us a trial.
Domestic Finish a Specialty. Shirts 

Ironed by Hand.

Monarch Steam Laundry,
W. A. KENNERLY. Mar.

••* B«c«cec«icce<

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY.
DENTIST,

Did you ever le* gold put Into a tooth by 
ellotrlcltyf Well, It IN done alinoHt ox rupldly 
and almoataa gently iui If the (fold WITO putty 
It In put there to Htuy too. CaluphoreHlH or 
eleclro-inedlclmental dimmlnii IN th<» iiroueiw 
whereby H tooth IH rendered limeiiHfblo by 
electricity no that It can be cut with tut little 

ln a* you (experience when you cut your 
null*. IheKo uro unioriK the Intent 

anenlN of Bolntitlllo dontlHlry. Kvery 
In modern dentlNtry either from a sci 

entific or from a u-Mthetlc! point of view, I of 
fer my palroiiN ittu moderuto price. lUjUHt 
fun uow-a-d»yn to have teeth extracted, or to 
have told filling put In. Come and be con 
vinced.

Those Full 3*1 ol teeth I «m Making tor 110.00 
uro the very beat money win buy and they 
 r« iruljt beautiful and are fully^KUaranleod. 
Offloe on DIvlNlon Hired, Oppo. Court Home,

SALISBURY, MD.

pai 
nnii

NA/AIMTED.
A man to sell tea, coffee, spice and 

baking powder with premiums, to con 
sumers. Liberal commission. Good 
reference iind bond required. Address 
Great A. & P. Tea Co., 815 Market 8t, 
Wilmington, Del.

FOR SALE,
SWEET POTATO SPROUTS

BIO STEM JERSEY
Variety, drown from the «llp potato. WUI 
Hell theNO at a very low price. Alto Hweet 
Potato Hllpn for bedding.

H. I'. KLZEY, Salisbury Md.

FOR SALE,
28 small Shoats, weight thirty to 

forty pounds. Apply to
8. H. T. TILGHMAM,

Whiton.Md.

R. KYLE COLLEY,
PHYSICIAN.

Offloe r.pponlte Court Hoiue, BalUbury, Md

NOW IS YOUR CHANCE
to have your JMano or Onran tuned by an ex 
pert of fifteen yearn experience,

A. G. HCUUMACHKB, of Baltimore, 
Leave order at ortlco of HAMSHUBY Aiivm
SISBB.

Nothing But First Class Work.
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MR. WILLIAMS AT SALT LAKE.
theLieutenant Albert Laws Entertains 

Sali&bnrUns.
In a personal letter] written to Mr. 

Cooper by Mr. Jay Williams, dated 
Glenwood Springs, Colorado, June 9th. 
the latter writes:

I began a letter to you at Salt Lake 
City but did not jet to finish it I be 
gan it Wednesday evening, after finish 
ing a letter to Mr. Jonn H. White but I 
was interrupted in my letter to you by 
Lieutenant Albert Laws of Fort Doug 
las, who called by engagement to take 
Mrs. Williams and myself to the thea 
tre to hear Henry Miller and his com 
pany. The play was good but not as 
fine as La Taeca given by a company 
at Seattle while we were there in which 
Miss Blanche Walsh was the star. It 
was a scene laid in Italy in 1800 when 
Napoleon was making his conquests.

Referring again to Salt 'Lake City, 
after we had visited the residences of

.till we reached Fairy Cave, which is » 
natural cave from 50 to 150 or 200 feet 
below the ground. It is lighted by 
electricity. It was wonderful. I can 
not take the time to describe it now as 
it in late at night. I wish aleo to tell 
you something of my visit to San 
Francisco later. I hope to be home in 
a week or ten days from now. 

Very truly,
JAY WILLIAMS.

August Flower.
' It is a surprising fact," says Prof. 

Ilouton," that in my travels in all parts 
of the world, ,for the last ten years, I 
have met more people having used 
Green's August Flower than any other 
remedy, tor dyspepsia, deranged liver 
and stomach, and for constipation. I 
find for tourists and salesmen, or for 
persons filling office position?, where 
headaches and general bad feelings from 
irregular habits exist, that Green.s 
August Flower is a grand remedy. It 
does not injure the system by frequent 
use, and is excellent for sour stomachs 
and indigestion. Sample bottles free 
at drug stores of White & Leonard and

I

the late Brittham Young, his grave, 
the temple, the tabernacle, the monu 
ment erected to his memory, and after 
we had gotten luncheon, we visited 
Fort Douglas, and were very pleasant 
ly entertained by Lieut Laws. He 
seemed BO very glad to see us. He said 
we were the first of his triends from 
Wicomico to visit him. He is expecting 
his sister, Miss Edith Laws, this week; 
she is on her way to visit him. He is 
looking quite well although he cays he 
is not perfectly well; but he looks cer 
tainly very much better than when 
I taw him in Salisbury juft after his 
return from the campaign in Cuba. 
He is in command of Fort Douglas, 
and since he hat* been thfre hus made 
several marked improvements. He 
seems to thoroughly enjoy his calling. 
The population of Salt Luke City is 00,- 
000 and the estimated* wealth of the 
city 875,000,000. The altitude of the city 
is 4,400 feet above sea level. It ia sur 
rounded with mountains of much great 
er altitude, whose summits are perpet 
ually covered with snow. The city has 
over 60 miles of water mains, 70 miles 
electric a tret t railways, 300 arc lights, a 
large number of artesian wells, three 
fine hospital?, a splendid public school 
system and churches of nearly all the 
religious sects, three daily newspapers. 
Salt Lake valley in which the city Hep, 
is 20 miles long and 18 miles wide. 
Nearly all the lands available for cul 
tivation in taken up and is very rich. 
148,000 tons of salt are made annually 
by evaporation on the borders of the 
lakes.

We reached this fine summer resort 
last night and will leave in the mem- 
ing for Colorado Springs.

Glenwood Springs is comparatively 
new, but is rapidly coming into favor. 
It is indeed fine and beautiful. It is a 
fertile valley surrounded by lofty, beau 
tiful mountains covered by evergeen 
and foliago and capped by mow. It is 
situated in the deep canon of the Grand 
river, which flows into the Colorado 
river The town lies on both sides of 
the river Grand. The river has a very 
rapid flow about 14 milts per hour. It 
is one of the most romatic spots in 

  America, and lies upon two important 
lines of railway. The town though ly- 

' ing in a deep canyon, has an elevation 
of 5200 feet. The purity of the atmos 
phere, the springs and their adjuncts, 
the rapidly flowing river and the pict 
uresque surroundings of the valley 
serve to make it an ideal resort. Hotel 
Colorado is constructed of brown stone 
and Roman brick. It IB 224 feet acrot s 
the front and 200 feet from front to rear. 

It is well supplied with fountains, 
graas plats, ffowers, broad open corrid- 
ersjand verandas. The hot springs in 
front of the hotel and connected with 
the hotel sre wonderful. The water 
boils up there continually in immense 
quantity and very hot, the temperature 
being about 125 degree*. You cannot 
bear your hand in it and when you 
draw acup full off to drink you have 
to wait a minute or so for it to cool 
sufficiently to drink. Tht most valu 
able chemical ingredients in the water 
of these Yampab Springs, as they are 
called, are the sodium chloride, magne 
sium chloride, sodium bromide, potas 
sium sulphate, lithium blcorbonate, 
and magnesia bicorbonat*, The water 
baa a veiy salt taste because it has a 
very large quantity of potassium salts 
but in the form of a sulphate instead 
of a chloride. The springs flow at the 
rate of 2,000 gallons per minute. The 
water is conducted into a pool after 
leaving a drinking fountain, covering 
nearly an acre, being about 100 feet 
wide and 600 feet long. It ia 8i feat 
deep at the upper end and 5} feet at the 
lower end. The hot water ftom the 
spring pours in at a temperature of 197 
degrees but ia reduced to a pleasant 
temperature for bathing, by fresh wat 
er from the mountain*.

This afternoon we climbed the Iron 
mountain to a height of about a mile

L. D. Collier. Salisbury Md., also Del- 
mar Union Store, Delmar, Del. J

Danger discovered just in time to save 
property, unknown person placed bar 
rel of inflammable materials soaked 
with coal oil. against one of buildings 
of remodeled Mallalieu Mills, Kent 
county.  '

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh that 
Contain Mecury.

As mercniy will surelv destroy the 
sense of smell and completely derange 
the whole system when entering it 
through the mucous surfaces. Such 
articles should never be used except on 
prescriptions from reputable physicians 
as the damage they will do is tin fold 
to the good you can possibly derive 
from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure, man 
ufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co., To 
ledo, O., contains no mercury, and is 
taken internally, acting directly upon 
the blood and mucous surfaces of the 
system. In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure 
be sure you get the genuine. It is tak 
en internally, and made in Toledo, O., 
by F. J. Cheney & Co. Testimonials 
free.

Sold by druggists, price 75c per bot 
tle.

Hall's Family Pills are the best. *

Appropriation of $20,000 insufficient 
to erect and properly equip State Noi- 
mal School building at Frostburg, and 
Allegany county commissioners have 
responded to request by guaranteeing 
state board of education $5,000. Next 
legislature will be asked to appropriate 
850,000 for building.

From hard work 
or outdoor exercise

Soreness and Stiffness
sets in.

St,JL
will CURE it after a few 
applications, and make 
the muscles limber and 
strong.

money will be cheerfully refunded.

THF SIlfiGFSS1. JTMJL* *^U W'^'l-««^v3
of our business is honesty and fair 
treatment of everyone. If our goods 
don't please you, return them, and 
if we can't make it satisfactory your 
We want you for a customer now

and always. Now we are in a position to make a thorough examination 
of your eyes, and give you a perscription, then take the perscription and 
fill it; and if you will give us a trial we will show how much good we can 
do your eyes. Thanking you all for past patronage and hoping to see 
you lota more.

HARPER & TAYL0R.
The Leading Jewelers and Graduate Opticians, Salisbury. Maryland.

Spain's Greatest Need.
Mr. R. P. Olivia, of Barcelona, Spain 

spends his winters at Aiken, S C. 
Weak nerves had caused severe pains 
in the back of his head. On using 
Elecerlc Bitter?, America's greatest 
blood and nerve remedy, all pain soon 
left him. He says this grand medicine 
is what his country needs. All Ameri 
ca knows that it cures kidney and liv 
er trouble, purifies the blood, tones up 
the stomach, strengthens the nerve*, 
puts vim, vigor and new life into every 
muscle, nerve and organ of the body.

If weak, tired or ailing you need it. 
Every bottle guaranteed only 50 cents. 
Sold by Dr L. D. Collier druggist

Contract for the erection of the Frost- 
burg Normal school has been let. The 
building will be 90 feet 8 inches front, 
with a depth of 09 feet 10 inches. It 
will be thn-e stories high, uonstruced of 
brick and Cleveland »tone, with slate 
roof. ______ __

Relief in Six Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis 

eases relieved in six hours by the "New 
Great South American Kidney Cure." 
This new remedy is a great surprise on 
account of its exceeding promptness in 
relieving pain in the bladder, kidneys, 
bick and every part of the urinary pas 
sages in male or female- It relieves re 
tention of water and pain in passing it 
almost immediately. If you want 
quick relief and cure this is your reme 
dy. Sold by R. K. Truitt & Sons, Sal 
isbury, Md. {

Still rubbing imaginary sore spots, 
Frederick firemen claim they were not 
treated on the dead square at Westmin 
ster convention, but others say the 
kicking laddies were the only dissatis 
fied ones.

Would Not Suffer So Again for Fifty 
TIMES ITS Price.

I awoke last night with severe pains 
in my stomach. I never felt so badly 
in ail my life. When I came down to 
work this morning I felt so weak I 
could hardly work. I went to Miller 
& McCurdy's drug store and they rec 
ommended Chamberlain'p Colic, Chol 
era and Diarrhoea Remedy. It worked 
like magic and one dose fixed me all 
right. It certainly i* the finest thing 
I ever used for stomach trouble. I shall 
not be without it in my home hereafter, 
for I should not care to endure the 
suffering of last night again for fifty, 
times its price. G. H. WILSON, Livery 
men, Burgettstown, Washington Co., 
Pa. This remedy is for sale by R. K. 
TRUITT & SoxV, Drutrgist Salisbury, 
Md. ____ _____ *

Found a whole barn full of chickens, 
ducks, geese and turkeys, and many 
owners of missing fowls are now hot 
after Simon Schwartz, near Anacoeta 
Prince George's county, but the aged 
German says he bought every one of 
then to ship to Washington markets.

A Card of Thanks.
I wish to say that I feel under lasting 

obligations tor what Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy hasdone for our family.

We have used it in so many cases of 
coughs, lung troubles and whooping 
cough, and it has always given the 
most perfect satisfaction, we feel greatly 
indebted to the manufacturers of this 
remedy and wish them to please accept 
our hearty thanks. Respectfully. MBS. 
S. DOTTY, Des Moines, Iowa. For rale 
by R. K. TRCITT & Son's, Druggist, 
Silisbhry, Md. *

He weighed 801 pounds before Chrii 
mas and has gained 80 pounds si 
then. This makes Harvey Rief, Man- 
gansville, weigh 421, and the champ 
ion fat boy of Maryland. He will be 18 
years old June 18 and is in excellent 
health. .

A Narrow Escape.
Thankful words written hy Mrs. Ada 

E. Hart, of Gorton, S. D. "Was taken 
with a bad cold which settled on my 
lungs; cough set in and finally termi 
nated in Consumption. Four doctors 
gave me up saying I could live but a 
short time. I gave myself up to my 
Savior, determined if I could not stay 
with my friends on earth, I would meet 
my absent ones ahove. My husband 
was advised to get Dr. King s New Dis 
covery for consumption, coughs and 
colds. I gave it a trial, took in all 
eight bottles. It has cured me and 
thank God I am saved and am now a 
well and healthy woman." Trial bot 
tles tree at Dr. L. D. Collier's drug 
store.

Regular size 50c and 81.00. Guaran 
teed or price relunded.

Wheel came off, horse ran away, ani 
Mrs Reuben Haines, of Elkton, was 
thrown out of carriage; arm dislocated 
and shoulder and face badly bruited 
and out. Colored driver also severely 
injured left arm being broken.

, For Over Fifty Years
'^Irs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has 

been used by millions of mothers for 
their children while teething, with per 
fect success. It soothes the child, sof 
tens the gums, allays all pain, cures all 
wind colic, and is the best remedy for 
Diarrhoea. Twenty cents a bottle J

Bncklen's Arnica Salve.
THE BEST SALVE in the world for 

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, 
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup 
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no 
pay required. It is guaranteed to give 
perfect satisfaction or money refunded. 
Price 20 cents per box. For sale by L. 
D. COLLIER, druggist, Salisbury, MdJ

SCREAMED
WITH ECZEMA

C:.by'3 Skin Red and Raw. Doctor**
flodiolne wa« Painful and Uieleu.

OUT 1CURA Cured In a Month.
I*y olx-montlis-olcl daughter broke out with 

ncz.'iun. A doctor pronounced It" Mulit Eo- 
B-.-tija," rind iirobcrlbod for Ucr. Bho icrrauied 
W'.ICM I |iut tlio modlclno on her, and I stopped 
\M!.IH It. I'.-r akin was oil red and raw, and 
n.ouimo coming from ft nil tlio time, «u»il 
vra» vi-ry painful. 1 got CUTIOUKA BOAP and 
CimruuA (ointment), l\\ey entirely cured kef 
within a month, and her iiUlii U as lulr aa a Illy.

MM. K. J. KAXK, 
813 Ohio Ave., KMOM, City, K»n.

Wurm bcttu with CUTICUM 8«>»P. «nd ftnlU «»o)n«-

Wonted 
5 and 
10 SB

«ll t U« tail*.
vhtn

HAIR HUMORS ud lUMBf Bkln rraraM hy

Ohem Acme Hall

This house 
is backed by 
forty odd 
years of mer- 
ohandlain g 
with many of 
you and your 
neighbors. It 
is a proud re- 
oord, and 
where an im- 
proy e m e n t 
can be made 

in serving you, Oehm's Acme Hall 
stands ready to make it

Whatever YOU need for man or boy 
in wearing apparel can be found here, 
better and cheaper without going all 
over town, its complete under one roof. 
Men's Serge Suite $7.5O. J

912.50.
Men's Cassimer Cheviot and 

in weights $7.50, $< 
$15. They're worth # 
more. 

Men's Straw Hats.
Jumbo nrald tttraWH IWc. 
HlyllMli Miicktimwn «l itnd 71 2\ 
Fine KnullHh Hplli llruldii fl 60

Men's Summer Underwear.
Fine BalbrlicKan 10 color* Me.
I in nor led HulhrlinriuiM 4 color*. II aud
11.2ft.
The UilnncHt KUUXP of high quality 91.
Hllk Uii<lerbearS4.fi<i.

Men's Negligee Shirts.
The Dollar Mu'lrim HhlrUHUo.
Finn Imported MadrH« II.
Hllk front HlilrtH, nllk from Ream to
*>cam, II (N). '
HllltboHom Hhlrt*f)0o. All In the Inlmt
Hiul miMil dc Irahlu colon* and putternH.

Meet your friends in our waiting 
rooms, check your bundles, free. Tele 
gram blanks, telephone, every accom 
modation is at your service.

OEHM'S ACME HALL,
Baltimore and Charles Sti., 

ALL CAR LINES PASS OUR DOORS,

Why Not Have the Best?
Do you suffer with Headache ? There are very few who 

don't. If so, perhaps defective or 
  impaired vision is the cause.

Have you read the hundreds of testimonials from the most prominent 
people of Maryland, published on my last visit testifying as to the great relic! 
imd comfort obtained to their eyes by the use of my celebrated Eye perfect-i I 
ing Crystal Spectacles and Eye Glasses. Among them are as follows: Gov«> »| 
crnors, Judges of Circuit and Court of Appeals, Clergymen, Lawyers, Justices 
of the Peace, Physicians, Bankers, Merchants and Mechanics.

If you arc a headache sufferer, or do your eyes ache or pain while reading* 
writing or sewing, or during the action of any bright light? why not call and 
have your eyes scientifically examined and procure a pair of my < celebrated 
Crystal Glasses, and obtain instant relief. No Charge for the optical exami 
nation of your eyes. Entire satisfaction Guaranteed.

THE GREATEST CARE
Should be taken with children's eyes, and they should receive close attention. 
When a child holds its book conspicuously near, when he has difficulty in 
seeing figures on the blackboard at school, when he complains of his eyes 
hurting and of headaches, have the eyes examined and, if necessary, corrected 
and let him grow up in the comfort of perfect vision. If a child can see 
better with glasses, he should wear them. To say that he is too small or too 
young to wear glasses is as reasonable as it is to contend that he is too young 
to have a fever or a toothache. The continued neglect of a child's eyes may 
cause strabismus (cross-eye). The eyes are too short for paper vision. Too 
much strain is brought oil the muscle that move them, in consequence of 
which they become crossed. This defect can be cured by the continued wear 
ing of properly adjusted glasses.

BEWARE OF IMPOSTORS, NO AGENTS OR PEDDLARS ARE EMPLOYED.
This cut represents niy double glass 

es or Lcnticulars. Those who are com 
pelled to wear two pair of spectacles 
will find the greatest comfort and con 
venience in a single pair composed of 
two pair of lenses; that is the upper 
pnrt for distance, the lower for reading or close work. By an improved nieth-
 xl of construction the line between upper and lower lenses is almost im 
perceptible. After a fair trial in using and becoming well use to them, JTUi 
will wonder how you could go all this time without the Lenticulars. Bcnr^in^ 
ti'i-.id. if vou ever had your eyes examined and glasses fitted by me the iccordj
  .f your c-xumination is still kept and can be referred to at any time. ' "^ 

J .iiuxol, the scientific and manufacturing optician, from n E. Baltimora
 trcot, Baltimore, Md.. who has been visiting and examining eyes in you!
  hy. ns wcil as throughout the State since 1873, and well-known for reliability. 

Thiinkiiix you for your past patronage, and trusting that new and more 
ruxkrn facilities shall merit a continuance, I nm, yours truly.

J. SIEGEL.
10 AVOID THE RUSH CALL BABLY. OPTICIAN,

i-TWILL BE AT THE PARLORS OF THE

Private Boarding House of Mrs. Moore, Main Street
One Week, Beginning MONDAY, JUNE 20.

SNOW HILL At Mrs, J. E. Moore's Private Boarding House, on Hill Street, 
one week, beginning MONDAY, JULY 8.

POCOMOKE CITY At Parker House, one week, belnning MONDAY, JULY 10

FIRE! FIRE!!
Doubtless all of you have heard of fire sales, and 

of you may have amended them. We do not wish to an 
nounce any such sale, but we do wish to announce to our 
many friends and the public generally that we are offerijK; 
some of the most gigantic bargains ever heard of. The molt 
phenominal values in all kinds of

Ladies' Wraps, Dress Goods, Bed Blankets, Etc.
We have just received an entire new line of pictures, 

and they are very pretty, and cheap too.
We also have some exceptional values 

piece toilet sets. It will be more than worth 
see them before purchasing elsewhere. We will 
any cut prices on muslins, but desire to say that we are ready 
at any time to meet the price of our competitors. Our prices 
are as low as the lowest

LftWS BROTHERS.
Salisbury, Md.

in 10 and 12 
your while to 

not cjuote
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Sits of Maryland News.
Shortage of 

of farmers.
hired hands, complaint

Vp

Fremen's picnic at Emmittsburg, Ju 
ly 4th.

An 800 ton Barse Baptized at Elkton 
boat yards.

Blackheads said to damaging Eastern 
Shore wheat.

Big hay crop and outlook for oats 
never better in Garrett county.

Wood and hay theives plying their 
trade in and around Cordova.

Maryland has three female notary 
Publics, appointed by Governor Lown- 
aes.

From Marion Somerset county, l,10o,- 
000 quarts of bereies were shipped this 
season.

The''Pealpuse" and hot dry weather 
is said to have cut the peacrop to about 
one third.

. For assaulting her mother Ida Strail- 
man, Frederick was held in §100 for 
grand jury.

More girls wanted at Hagerstown  
<or housework. Plenty for all other 
Purposes.

Contract for new exhibition hall on 
Hagerstown fair ground Jet by board of 
directors.

Annual meeting of board of visitors, 
Maryland school for the deaf, held at 
Frederick Tuesday.

Thousands of dollars worth,,of dam 
age done by the storm in Somerset 
county Saturday.

Running night and day. capacity of 
textile mills at Banks, Cecil county, 
will be increased.

Over 600 persons contributed to Hag 
erstown free 1 ibrary fund, and there's 
still room for more.

Allegany Grove camp meeting, Alle- 
gany county, will open for two weeks 
business July 19th.

Reported violators of r« venue laws at 
Annapolis, have a government official 
on their trail.

A good thin* is WilliamRport bank 
stock. Par value 810 and yet it sells 
for 15,85 without dividends. *

To buy a wedding present for retiring 
L. president, John J. Stump, state flre- 

f "-tnen'8 convention voted 825.

"The Afro-American Speaker'' is 
name of Newspaper in interest of color 
ed race published at Fred rick.

Too many cherries at one time caus 
ed death of 10-year-old non of Wm. 
Mattingly, Cumberland. Peritonitis.

One-year-old boy of Harold Byron, 
Williamsport, got its head fast between 
bars of iron crib and broke its neck.

Deadlock broken in Anne Arundel 
county school board, and F. E. Wat hen 
was re-elected secretary and examiner.

To trade experience for capital to 
start a granite iron ware potters at 
Hagerstown is proposition of an Ohio 
man.

T. F. Anthony, Ex-Postmaster of 
Promise City, Iowa, says: "I bought 
one bottle of 'Mystic Cure' for Rheuma 
tism, and two doses of it did me more 
good than any medicine I ever took. 
Sold by R. K. Truitt & Sons, Salisbury 
Md. t

North East Odd Fellows are preparing 
o congress at Danville, O.. will 

soon be Mecca of all Maryland Weary 
Williams.

Four lucky heirs will share $18,000 
of whom Andrew Sidley of Aberdeen, 
IB one, his father having died in Ger 
many.

The best medicine money can buy 
for impure blood, nervousness, and all 
stomach and kidney troubles is Hood's 
Sarsaparilla.

After a successful meeting the 28th 
annual session of the Western District 
Baptist Association closed at Hagers 
town Monday.

Last fall I sprained my left hip while 
handling some heavy boxes. The doc 
tor I called on said at first it was a 
slight strain and would soon be well, 
but it grew worse and the doctor then 
said I had rheumatism. It continued 
to grow worse and I could hardly get 
around to work. I went to a drug store 
and the druggist recommended me to 
try Chamberlain's Pain Balm. I tried 
it and one-half of a 00 cent bottle cured 
me entirely. I now recommend it to all 
my friends. F. A. BABCOCK, Krie pa.

- 'It is for sale by R. K. TRUITT & SONB'S. 
Druggist, Salisbury, Md. * ,

Seen much service and never found 
wanting, the veteran scaffold of Prince

-George's County, ready to do its fifth 
' good turn June 18th, with John Berry, 
murderer of Miss Clark, on the string. 
Built for accommodation of Pinkney 
and Barber, colored murderers; two 
other degenerates have since dropped 
life's fitful fever through its fatal trap 
door.

A good appetite is essential to good 
health. Hood's Sarsaparilla creates 
an appetite, tones and strength 
ens the stomach, and builds up the 
whole system. It relieves that tired 
feeling, and by purifying and enriching 
the blood, it promptly and permanently 
cures all scrofula aruptions, boils, hu 
mors, pimples and sores; strengthens 
the nerves, and gives, sweet, refreshing 
sleep. No other medicine has taken 
such hold upon the confidence of the 
people as Hood's Sarsaparilla, and its 
record of great cures is unequalled by 
any other preparation. You may take

- 'Hood's Sartmparilla with the utmost 
confidence that it will do you good. *

More money and less horse desirable 
decided Hagerstown fair board and 
every horse entered in exhibition lists 
will have to pay 81 entrance fee.

Body found in Potomao near Cum 
berland several weeka ago identified as 
that of George Marlow, formerly of 
Wheeling, W. Va.

A set of Ohina dishes over one hun 
dred years old graced the wedding sup 
per of the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. 
B. Harbaugh, Half Way.

Entire stock of goods destroyed, C. 
W. Rink's grocery at Hagerstown was 
fired for purpose of robbery. LOPS cov 
ered by insurance.

In the old English county style a 
large 810,000 stone barn and stable is 
being built by A. Knell for Robert D. 
Hopkins, near Irvington Baltimore 
county.

Thought he had a severe cold ever 
since January, but Geo. W. Powell, of 
Hagerstown, finally coughed up a cher 
ry seed from his lungs, and is now rap 
idly recovering.

A growing nnd prosperous town of 
Kent connty, Betterton, claims to be 
better than most towns of its size, and 
is holding out inducements to summer 
tourists.

For trying to make an angel of his 
colored 1'arm hand, H. D. M. Howard 
of near Elkton put up 81.000 for Sep 
tember court. Injured man, W. E. 
Poindext< r, recovering.

Don't bolt your food, it irritates your 
stomach. Choo/e digestible food and 
chew it. Indigestion is a dangerous 
sicknesB Proper care prevents it. 
Shaker Digestive Cordial cures it. That 
is thu long and short of indigestion. 
Now the question is: Have you got in 
digestion '{ Yes, if you have pain or 
discomfort alter eating, headache, 
dizziness, nausea, offensive breath, 
heartburn, langour, weakness, fever, 
jaundice, flatulence, loss of appetite, 
irritability, constipation, etc. Yes, 
you have indigestion. To cure it, take 
Shaker Digestive Cordial. Tho medi 
cinal herbs and plants of which Shaker 
Digestive Cordial is composed, help to 
strengthen your storuach. When your 
stomach in strong, care will keep it so. 
Shaker Digestive Cordial is for sale by 
druggists, price 10 cents to 81 00 per 
bottle.

Fishing in Smithsburg reservoir for 
stollen goods. Sheriff and State's attor 
ney of Washington county hope to ftnd 
property mysteriously missing from 
that town. Percy Embly, iri jail at 
Hagerstown, says that's where he put 
his hauls.

Convicted at May term, Talbot coun 
ty court for violation of local option 
law, friends of Chas. Sigman, Easton, 
are preparing petition to governor, ask 
ing lor a pardon. Easton W. C. T. U. 
«lso want 19-year-old forger Wallace 
Leonard pardoned.

The healthy old man wears his gray 
hairs like a silver crown. What if he 
be threescore and ten if there is still 
fire in his eye, firmness in his step, 
command in his voice and wisdom in his 
counsel?. He commands love and rev 
erence. Yet how few wear the mantle 
of age with dignity. Dim eyed, queru 
lous of speech, halting in step, childish 
in mind, they "lag superfluous on the 
stage,' dragging out the fag end of life 
in a simple existence. The secret of a 
healthy old age is a healthy middle age. 
The man who takes care of his stomach, 
who keeps his body properly nourished 
will find that the body does not fail him 
in old age. The great value of Dr. 
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery lies 
in|the preservation ol the working pow 
er of the stomach and other organs of 
digestion and nutrition. From this 
centre is distributed the nourishment 
of the whole body, the salt for theb-ood 
the lime for the bones, phosphates for 
the brain and nerves A sound stom 
ach means a sound man. A man who 
keeps his stomach sound by the use of 
"Golden Medical Discovery" will wear 
the crown of gray hairs as befits a mon 
arch, with digdity and ease.

 Men's boy's &, youth's suite in the 
latest spring styles at Powells.

Feed your pigs on our "Ivory " middle- 
ings. Salisbury Lime & Coal Co.

 Have you seen that $8.00 patent 
leather at Johnson's Shoe Store.

 Look at the ladies and men's shoes 
in Harry Dennis* show windows.
 If you need furniture or matting 

look at Powell's line before buying.
 Our $10.00 carriage harness has no 

equal. Seeing is believing. Laws Rros.

 Our patent leather shoes are guar 
anteed not to break. R. Lee Waller & 
Co.

The latest novelties in porch rockers 
and porch benches are at Birckhead & 
Carey's.

 Powells $1.25 ladies oxford is the 
best ever shown in Salisbury. It is 
custom made.

 R. E. Powellfc Co., have the largest 
& prettiest line of silks ever shown in 
Salisbury. ,

 The new games of Archarena and 
Carrom are for sale by White & Leon 
ard at $2.60 each.

 Wear Monarch $8.00 shoes. None 
better for stvle comfort and wear at 
Kennerly & Mitchell's.

 Why not buy shoes of Harry Den 
nis? his is the only exclusive shoe 
store in Salisbury.

 The largest itcck of mattings is 
found at Birckhead's & Carey's; prices 
from lOc per yard up. ___

"Hot rolls for supper" can be eaten 
by the most delicate stomach when 
made from Lafferty'B Complete flour.

 Buy a hammock now and get a full 
season's use out of it. At White & 
Leonard's Drug Store.

Use our "Alabaster'' lump lime for 
white washing, it is unsurpassed. Sal 
isbury Lime & Coal Co.

 Maryland my Maryland rawhide 
carriage'whips for 50 cents. They can 
be had only at Laws Brothers.

 The American shirt waist stands 
the highest in art of any waist made, 
sold only by Birckhead '& Carey.

 Wear the celebrated S3.00 Hawes 
Hats from the factory to your head. 
Kennerly & Mitchellsole agents.

 FODND An assortment of bed 
blankets that we are selling at astonish 
ingly low prices. Laws Brothers.

 Shirt waists, we lead again this 
season the largest stock from the best 
makers in the land, Birckhead & Carey.

 London court stationery, Aloho 
brand, is the most fashionable writing 
paper. Twenty-five cents a box at 
White & Leonard drugstore.

We have secured the agency for the 
famous "Lafferty Complete Flour" Ask 
your grocer for it. It is a health food. 
Salisbury Lime & Coal Co.

 A $5.00 shoe for $800, Patent 
Leather, Button and Lace, Vici, Russia 
Calf, Titan. All styles and leathers in 
the Monarch 88.00 shoes Kennerly & 
Mitchell sole agent.

 KEEP UP APPE>RANCEB A man 
lets his personabappearance deteriorate 
loses the respect of his fellowmen, Lacy 
Thoroughgood, the Fair Dealing Cloth 
ier, Salisbury, Md.

 We mil more watches than the rest 
because we sell them cheaper and guar 
antee them to be the best quality. We 
are the only Graduate opticians there 
fore can fit your eyes better than the 
rest. Just ask the price and you will 
buy. Harper & Taylor.

O 
B««ntiw

It is true economy to buy the 
MONARCH $3.00 SHOE 
An attractive stylish shoe 
made of the best materials, 
finely finished, that wiflgive 
you excellent service* The

gives you positive value for 
your money* The Right 
Shoe at the Right Price.

MADE IN ALL STYLES 
IN ALL POPULAR LEATHERS

Buy Monarch Shoes and 
save money. That is _ 
True Economy* J

stamped on the soles of every pair. 
KENNERLY & MITCHELL.

SOLE AGENTS. SALISBURY. MD.

The Monarch of Strength is

COFFEE,

^> H. X . 
^to Kind You Haw Alwiy'

(ABSOLUTELY PURE.)
Its strength comes from Ita purity. It Is all pure coffee, 
freshly roasted, and Is sold only In one-pound sealed 
packages. Each package will make 4O cups. The pack 
age Is sealed at the Mills so that tho aroma Is never 
weakened. It has a delicious flavor. Incomparable 
strength. It Is a luxury within the roach of ail.

Premium List In every packaco. 
Cut out your Lloh'a Hoed end get 
valuable premiums free.

If your Grocer do«« not h«Ti< T.lnn OoffM li bin ttor*. 
rend a* hi* RIUIU ami tddrvM that w« 
nnjr plioo It on ulo there. Do not accept
tDV •llhMltllti*.

' SPICE CO.. Toledo. Ohio,

LOCAL POINTS.

 R. Lee Waller & Co., Shoes.
 We buy eggs. R. Lee Waller & Co.
 Beautiful line of belt buckles at 

Powells.
 Use Lafferty's Complete flour, best 

on earth.
 For new and stylish shoes, go to 

Johnson's.
See our carriage harness before buy 

ing, Perdue & Gunby.
  Ciokinole Ecsidts J15 at \Vlin& 

Leonard's Drug Store.
 Johnson's line of ladies shoes are 

both stylish and cheap.
 Lafferty'u Complete flour cures in 

digestion.
 Our Men's 88.00 shoes are in the 

lead. R. Lee Waller & Co.
A large lot of carriages and harness 

must be sold ut Perdue & Gunby 's.
 See our Queen Quality, famous 

shoe for women. R. Lee Waller & Co.
 Stylish and serviceable footwear ut 

Harry Dennis'.
 Lafferty's Complete Hour is a boon 

to dyspeptic mortals.

Call and nee our furniture bargains, 
Birckhead & Carey.
 Lafferty's Complete flour contains 

800 per cent more brain and blood food 
than any other high grade Hour.

Foit SALE. The largest and best 
selected stock of Carriages, Surreys. 
Dayton Wagons, Spindle Wagons and 
Road Carts at a price lower than we 
ever had them before. Perdue & Gunby Sole

B. L.
Agents.

GILLIS &, SON,
DOCK ST., SALISBURY.IMD.
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ADVERTISING RATES.

FATAL INDECISION.
President Blamed For the 

la Philippines.
Situation

Washington, June 11. It is startling 
intelligence, and it is the truth which 
makes it startling, that at this very time 
hostile Filipinos are encamped within 
a few miles of Manila. For two months

Advertisements will be inserted at the r»U> ( h ha(J almOBt daiiy aco<mnt8 of the 
of one dollar per Inch Tor tbe first Insertion 
and flfly oenu an Inch for eaoh subsequent I advances of our troops, the wholesale 

; killing of tbe Filipinos and constant re- 
j ports of what the aggressive tactics 
were intended to accomplish. 

j Whatever may have been the intent- 
'• ions, practically nothing has been 
! accomplished. The President has sent 

Bubacrlptlon Price one dollar per annum j uw &Qzen ^grams Of formal
in advance. Single Copy, thrte cents. pftBlm.tnl«tion to our brave officers 

POST OFTICT AT SALISBURY MD. congravutawon to our ur»ve unn*cr»
November 21st, 1887. i and soldiers, all of whom are really 

I hereby certify the HAIJSBDRY ADVMTIS- j doing everything possible for men to do 
^.new.p.perpubiuhedatthupiace.ha-i d ft circumstances. The last 
been-determined by the Third Assistant Post-
master-General to be a publication entitled telegram sent in the name of the Pres 
to admission in the mails at the pound rate j ident was an account of another "ad- 
of postage, and entry of Has such Is accord i vancev resulting in the killing of 60 Fili-

Insertion. A liberal discount to yearly »d- 
vertteera.

Local Notices ten cenu a line for the first 
insertion and five cents for each additional 
Insertion. Death and Marriage Notices In 
serted free when not exceeding six lines. 
Obituary Notices live cents a line.

remalns unchanged.'
K. 8. ADKINS, Postmaster. '

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.
We have mailed to all] delinquent 

subscribers in the county, within the 
past ten days, statements of their ac- i 
counts. We are very anxious to have 
these subscription bills all paid up to 
date. Our friends will please give the 
matter prompt attention.

The meeting of the State Central 
Committee in Baltimore last Wednes 
day has in a measure opened the cam- 
paign. It served as an occasion to 
bring out candidates for the State tick 
et It is said by those present that Col. 
John Walter Smith is developing very 
decided strength for the gubernatorial 
nomination. The whole Eastern Shore 
is now for the Colonel and many coun 
ties west of the Chesapeake. It -is no 
longer a secret that Col. Smith would 
be pleased for the people to make him 
the nominee.

He is ready to answer the bugle call. 
His friends it ia understood fixed the 
date of the convention; making it Au 
gust 2nd instead of putting it off to the 
middle of September. Baltimore City 
asked for a late convention, Mr. War- 
field seem* to have attracted some at 
tention by annoucing his candidacy. 
The friends of Col. Smith are very anx 
ious in case he is put on the ticket that 
he be given amole time to make the 
canvas*. He is a most excellent cam 
paigner and makes friends by coming 
in contact with the people.

The Baltimore Sun of Thursday bris 
tled wonderfully with threatnings and 
warnings to the party for fixing upon 
an early date. It says:

Those who are in politics as a busineu 
may like the early date well enough, 
and candidates who have "their fences" 
to look after may be satisfied with the 
opportunities which a prolonged cam 
paign gives them but the great mass of 
the voters cannot possibly feel recon 
ciled to the decree which the politicians 
have ordered for the dog days. In view 
of the decidedly delicate political situ 
ation in this city, to say nothing of the 
counties, it is strange that wiser coun 
sel did not prevail in this matter. The 
Daft* irats who constitute the party
committee, or the majority of them at 
least, inspired by the fact that Balti 
more has been wrenched from Republi 
can control, seem to think that the 
"promised land" is so plainly in sight 
that they may return to the old plan of 
leaving the people out of consideration 
altogether as heretofore.

Like the Bun the ADVERTISTR advoca 
ted a late convention but unlike the 
Sun we fail to see why the people of 
the State can't attend the primaries and 
Mleot delegates to a convention to be 
held August 2nd, as well as September 
ted, or October 2nd. We fail to see 
how it is a return "To the old pi an of
leaving the people out of consideration 
altogether."

We are not aware that the people 
have spoken on the subject. The party 
representatives to the State Central 
Committee have, and the party will 
abide by the result.

I prostration by the deadly heat of more 
| than that number of our troops. It is 
J said the men prostrated by the heat are 
incapable of further service, so it is 

; almost as bad as if they were killed or 
wounded.

These continued congratulatory tele 
grams of the President are becoming 
very cheap. There has been more of 
this kind of business on the part of the 
Executive than has ever been known in 
the military history of any govern onent. 
In fact, until tbe example set by the 
President of the United States, no 
government has ever thought to make 
formal recognition of the valor of its 
troops except in the event of some 
great and decisive battle, or some 
notable example of daring and heroism: 
which set the world to thinking.

The fact that the head of this mighty 
nation telegraphing congratulations 
because of the death or temporary dis 
persion of a few Filipinos is witnessed 
with amazement by other powers. 
Even the ceremony and etiqette of 
diplomatic circles in this city does not 
ayail to stifle lively comment. The 
King of France who marched up the 
hill and then marched down again 
effected quite as much as all the results 
which have accrued up to date from the 
marching, counter-marching, advances 
and dashes of our troops in the Philip 
pines. It ia a crying shame that so 
many valuable lives have been absolute 
ly thrown away in this two months 
daily panorama, brilliant with American 
daring and ghastly with uselessness.

The President knows he has taken a 
job upon himself which cannot be ex 
ecuted with the present meant at his 
command. He knows what every 
military authority the world over 
knows. His indecision is hourly 
making the matter worse. A week or 
two since, as set forth in this corre 
spondence, he and his advisers realized 
that more troops must be called. Then 
hatte was made to disavow the purpose 
forfearof political expediency. Buthe 
has got himself into a situation where 
he cannot much longer evade the respon 
sibility. No one can pretend to question 
that the army in the Philippines is not 
strong enough to hold the territory it 
takes. It drives out the Filipinoe for 
the moment and then retreats upon its 
own intrench men ts. This sort of 
business can never conquer, never 
pacify the Filipinos. It can only imbuo 
them with contempt for our authority 
and disregard for our demands. No! 
another I if* should be criminally 
sacrificed. The President should either 
withdraw the brave little army or 
reinforce it sufficiently to enable it to 
retain what it wins. Baltimore Sun.

Damage By Wind.
The extreme heat which prevailed 

during last week was followed Friday 
afternoon by a wind and rain storm and 
much thunder an lightning. The rain 
was timely and did great good to grow 
ing vegetation, but the wind injured 
fruit and ornamental tree*. In some 
parts of the Peninsula houses were 
wrecked. Several lives were lost by the 
lightning. In this county the severest 
damage resulted to orchard and shade 
trees. One of the finest oaks in 
Governor Jackson's grounds was up 
rooted and it fell across the telephone
wires, across Division street into the 
yard of Mr. F. A. Qrier, thus cutting 
off travel and telephone communication 
with the B. C. ft A. railroad office until 
it was removed and the line repaired. 
The damage to the Salisbury Telephone 
line was the most serious the company 
has ever encountered. Growing wheat 
was blown flat, but has since straight 
ened up.

The force of the wind seemed to be 
particularlynoticable in the vicinity of 
Quantico. In all parts of the peninsula 
the loss of life and the damage to trees 
and other property is reported to be 
verv considerable.

The storm was followed by a decided 
fall in the temperature which waa a 
welcome change.

STRONG 
JJ. AGAIN!

WHIM IN DOUBT, TRY Therh»T«itood the tent of yam. 
and hurt cured thuuiand* Of'V-

>MS of Nervous Disease*, such 
 I Debility, J >i|-in-f<. Heepleu- 
neis and Varies.-ir..-\injphy,&c. 
They dear t.i« br  ; , ir-ngth«n 
the circulation, >,»..*: uicfstion

... ^ perfect, «t>H in.par> a healthy 
vigor to the whole bemp. All draini and lones are checked ptrmanintli. Unleu patienu 

' are property cured, their condition often worries them into Insanity, Coniumption or Death. 
(-Mailed sealed. Price ti per box; 6 boxes, with iron-clad legal guarantee to cure or refund UM 

*» money, »s-oo. Send lor fren book. Address, PEAL MEDICINE CO.. CUvtlcnd. 0.

McOORMIOK RIGHT HAND BINDER.
MODEL OF /S99.

 Latest in gold 
brooches & etc. just 
Harold N. Fitch.

chains, chain 
from factory. 

PERPECT 
SHOES

RIOFHA
LADIES' SHOE

HANDSOME 
COMFORTABLE 
WELL MADE

The Best in the World
Costliest to Build. Cheapest to Buy. Easiest In the Field. 

A MONEY SAVING WRINKLE
Is the dropping attachment which can be fitted to all McCormick Mowers which 
drops the grain in piles and saves the necessity of a rake; as when a rake is used 
part of the seed are lost in scarlet clover, buckwheat, etc.

McCormick Vertical Corn Harvester, 
McCormick Daisy Reaper,

ARE PRIZE WINNERS.
Call in and see the machines on exhibition.

Mammoth Hardware and Machinery Store 
SALISBURY, MD.L.W. GUNBY,

.. as any.

Price,

*2.50

The Crescent Bicycle

rooTSOTt.   Trl-on-f« cork 
inner*.li* tire u-cil in rTcrr 
|<*tr, making the »hi»t AcxtbU 
 tul w»»«rr»mnf. Thrjr ar« ft 
c«r tud itnki inrtutiun.

All the Essential Qualities of an Ideal Bicycle 
are United in the Crescent.

Shoo Book Froo.

R.BL. JOHNSON,
EXCLUSIVE AGENT FORITHISZSHOE,

Main Street,:

STRENGTH
imum of rigidity.

; SMOOTH-RUNNING GEAR
 _ . are so accurately adjusted the longer they

The frames are made of cold drawn seamless steel tubing 
modeled on lines giving maximum of strength with max-

; SALISBURY, MD. '• more easily they run.

The g«$rs
and chains

are used the

I

EXAMINERS'lNOTICE. SIMPLICITY
The underfilled having been appointed by 

he Mayor and Council of Salisbury. Mrt., ex- 
unltHTH to afwciu* the lorn* and damages and 
its unfit* to he received In opening and ex 
tending Anne xireet In H xtrnlght line from 
lilt- Wi-Htaldo. of Ktutl Hullroad Avenue to the 
  HI side ol Went Kallrond Avenue, hereby 

Klv»> notice tlmt thry will meet at the couth- 
cnot corner of Anne mrce.t and Hunt Railroad 
Aveiiim. In PallKbiiry. i>'i TnnrHday llio 20th 
day of Juno, IK!'!), lit the hour of 10 n. in., and 
proceed to execute, the duties required of i 
them l>y Huld appointment and commission i 

Inane I.. P Ice. | 
.Inhn B. Krcordu, i 
BenJ. A. Parker, 
Wm, L.' Hrewlntiton, i 
Albert C. Hmtth.

The less complicated the construc 
tion of a wheel the less liability to 

breakdowns. Simplicity and durability are marked fea 
tures of the Crescent.

RELIANCE 
BICYCLES

ONLY

$22.50.
BEAUTY
wheel.

The lines which make the Crescent model 
for '09 the strongest wheel, 'make it also the most 

Every bar, rod, and cone is exquisitely finished.
beautiful

Dorman & Smyth Hardware Company
SALISBURY, MD.

 If you are thinking of buying a 
watch call and examine my stock. 1 
have received just from factory the 
latest in tbe celebrated Waltham & 
Elgin watches; also a full line of tbe 
well known Jas. Boss Cases. Harold 
N. Fitch.

 Try the new drink, Kola-Pepsin Co 
at White & Leonard's Soda Fountain.

Death of Miss Hastinis.
Miss Lizzie Hastings died at an early 

hour last Monday morning of con 
sumption, at the home of her sister 
Miss Susan Hastings, Main Street, ex 
tended. The remains were interred in 
Parsons Cemetery Wednesday afternoon 
after funeral services by Rev. Dr. 
Reigart at Wicomlco Presbyterian 
Church, of which she was a member. 
The late Samuel Hastings and Mrs. 
Margaret Hastings were the parents of 
the deceased. Her surviving listers 
and brothers are Mrs. Henry J. Brink 
ley of Hampton, Va., Mrs. R. Wesley 
Hearn, Miss Susan Hastings, Miss Ella 
Hastings, Messrs. John E. and Wm. A. 
Hastings, all of Salisbury.

Miss Hastings had for several years 
been a devoted member of the Pres 
byterian church.

BEST Made Line of Baby Carriages! 
Line of Styles Shown Anywhere! 
and Cleanest Finished on the Market!

Quality the Hi
Prices the Lowest!«>

In presenting our line of Children's Car 
riages, we do so with the assurance that 
are offering the most complete and finest line 
of high gra£e carriages on the market, and at 

prices that defy competition. In preparing this special line, our ob- 
ject has been to show the very latest designs. One visit will con 
vince you of this all important fact.

We Note Two Special Bargains.
Body full sixe reed cane, bottom shellack 

finish, star rubber tires, steel wheels, velour 
upholstering, satin parasol with ruffle edge, 
A big value at

 The Baltimore, Chesapeake & Atlan-_ 
tic Railway Company are now booking 
Ocean City excursions for the coming 
season. For rates and dates apply to 
W. J. Morris, Division Passenger Agent 
Salisbury, Md. I

An excellent carriage at low price, strong 
substantial full size, reed cane bottom, shel 
lac finish fancy colored reeds, standard cush 
ion tires, only $8"50.

PRIOES RANGE FROM $4 TO $2O.

BIRCKHEAD &, CAREY,
Main Street, Salisbury, Md.
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Local Def>aKtY\eK<l.

 The Judges of the Orphans Court
 were in session Tuesday.

 Mr. John F. Hamblin and wife, of 
Jersey City, are visiting Mr. ? and Mr?. 
T. E. Adkins.

 Miss Pauline Collier is home from 
Norfolk where she has been attending 
Beechwcod Seminary.

 Kent county democrats have nomi 
nated a first class ticket with Harrison 
W. Vickers for Senator.

State Comptroller Phil! ips L. Golds- 
borough has been elected president of 
Cambridge's base ball club.

 Children's day services at Line and 
Melson's M. E. Churches were a great 
success in audiences, collections and 

.L programs.

 Miss Amy Warren who has been 
epending some weeks with Misses Clara 
and Mary Lee White, left for her home 

'     Thursday.

 ^":-Benjamin Hastings who resided in 
Gumboio Hundred, Sussex county 
near the Wicomico line, died this week, 
aged 94 years.

 The Division Street Baptist church 
have put in their new pews ana carpet 
and are now about ready for work. 
Strangers are welcome.

 Dr. and Mrs. George W. Todd, at 
tended the' commencement exercises 
of Western Maryland College, at West 
minster, this week.

 Melson's picnic will be held the 
first Saturday in July. July 1st, at 
which time Melson's camp-meeting 
privileges will be sold.

 We are indebted to Mr. Purnell T 
White of this county for an invitation 
to attend the commencement exercises 
of Washington College, June 20th.

 Former State Senator Thomas A. 
Smith of Caroline county has announc 
ed himself a candidate for the Demo- 

^Cfatio nomination for State Comptroller.

 Messrs. U. C. Phillips and Luther 
Messick attended the Prohibition con 
vention which met in Baltimore this 
week, in Heptasoph's hall. Mr. Phillips 
accompanied by his wife.

 The storm of Thursday evening 
prevented the lawn party which was to 
be held on Mrs. Annie T. Waile's lawn. 
It will be held this, Friday, evening. 
All are cordially invited.

 Miss Clara White left last Wednes 
day on the boat for Baltimore where 
ahe joined a party of friends to spend 
sometime at Atlantic City. From there 
she will go to Virginia to visit friends.

 Hon. James E. Ellegood has been 
invited to deliver the address of 
welcome to the visitors at the State 
Teachers Association, which will 
convene at Ocean City in July.

^  % Miss Alice Vincent, accompanied
by her little nephew, Master George

%-Lankford, left on Wednesday last for
  an extended visit among her brothers 

and sisters in different parts of nouth- 
ern and western Virginia,

 Rev. L. F. Warner will speak in 
the M. P. church Sunday morning on
 'Mary and Martha in Modern Life." 
"How to spend the the Sabbath" will 
be the subject at night Short service* 
daring the heated term.

 The County Commissioners made a 
contract with Dr. Charles R. Truitt to 
serve as health officer, physician to the 
jail, and furnish the medicine for the 
jail for thelsum of 9150.00. The levy is 
not yet ready. The board will meet 
again next Tuesday.

 A1 large Newfoundland dog jumped 
from the third story of R. E. Powell & 
Co.'s store last Saturday afternoon. In 

descent the dog struck the iron awn- 
and rolled to the ground, pitching 

on a horse attached to a dearborn 
wagon. The animal became fright 
ened and started to run away, but was

 «( popped before proceeding very far 
<Jl The dog escaped injury.

 The members of the United 
Daughters of the Confederacy in Mary 
land are raising a fund, to erect a 
monument in Baltimore to Maryland's 
Confederate dead. Mrs, Owen N orris 
of Easton has undertaken the work on 
the Eastern Shore and will hold a lawn 
fete June 30th at Easton on the grounds 
at BiehopJAdams' residence. Mr*. Nor- 
via expects to raise $200. for the fund.

 One week during this leaaon 110 
car loads of strawberries were shipped 
from Bridgeville, Del., alone. Not in 
history of the strawberry business have 
one week's shipments been as largo, and 
yet it is stated that the growers in that 
vicinity have realized very little money 
ojut of the crop. It seems that the rail- 
road companies, the berry pickers and

Tube commission men have been the fa-
' Aored ones this season.

 Dr. Hasbrouck performed an oper- 
ition on Ella Haymon colored last Sun 

day morning for fibroid tumot and pus 
on the kidney. The woman is now do- 
ng well. He was assisted .by Dr. 
lumphreys, and by Dr. Johnson of 

Washington.

 Mr. O. J. Sohneck ha* added anoth 
er improvement to the landscape lying 
.long the Spring Hill road by placing a 

neat white washed fence around the 
twelve acre lot he recently purchased 
from Col. Leonard. The purchase lies 
this side his poultry farm adjoining 
the lands of Meson. Mitchell and White.

 Mr. Win. J. Ennis has about com 
pleted a large three story frame build 
ing at "Isabella" corner Isabella and 
Lake Streets. The first floor will be 
used as a store, and the other floors 
will be for rent Several new homes 
have been recently finished at "Isa 
bella" and others are in course of 
erection. This section of Salisbury is 
naturally attractive, and is now grow 
ing in wealth and commercial impor 
tance.

 Mrs. Amelia P. Waller has sold her 
property corner of William street and 
Poplar Hill Avenue to Mr. Charles 
McMakin of Baltimore who wilr come 
to Salisbury to reside in the future. He 
is a brother-in-law of Mrs. A. W. Wood 
cock and Mrs. A. J. Carey. The price 
paid for the property was 81650. Before 
occupying it he will make some re 
pairs on it. Mr. McMakin is a retired 
merchant of Baltimore.

 All persons having my berry checks 
will please present them at my office 
for payment, at once and hereafter 
always bring them on Friday as this is 
our cash day. I further wish to state j 
that no Merchant in Salisbury or else ; 
where is authorized to take my tickets 
and, if they do take them they muat \ 
present them at my office for payment •. 
not later than June 15th for strawberries j 
and not later than July 15th for Black- I 
berries. W. F. ALLKN, Jr. j

 Miss Amanda Elizabeth Dennis of 
Powellville was in town Thursday. 
She has seldom been seen on the streets 
of Salisbury for the past four or five ' 
years since she left the county to re- ' 
side in Berlin. She returned to her 
old home in Dennis District last Jan-, 
uary. During these years she has 
appeared in print as seldom almost as 
she is seen in person. Her muse seems 
sleeping. From appearances however 
the years do not bear heavily upon her. 
She is as sprightly and jovial as usual, 
and has added some pounds to her 
avoirdupois. The only evidence that 
Father Time has journeyed with her 
these late years, ia the gentle stroke 
hht has received on the head by the 
aged reaper, for her hair has grown 
decidedly frosty.

LOWENTHAL,
OF

BALTIMORE.

An Excellent Combination.
The pleasant method and beneficial 

effects of the well known remedy, 
SYRUP or FIGS, manufactured by the 
CALIFORNIA Fie SYRUP Co., illustrate 
the value of obtaining the liquid laxa 
tive principles of plants known to be 
medicinally laxative and presenting 
them in the form most refreshing to the 
taste and acceptable to tbe system. It 
is the one perfect strengthening laxa 
tive, cleansing1 the system effectually, 
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers 
gently yet promptly and enabling one 
to overcome habitual constipation per 
manently. Its perfect freedom from 
every objectionable quality and sub- 
Rtance, and its acting on the kidneys,
liver and bowels, without weakenin
or irrita
laxative.

NEVER TURN to our publication without 
finding something new, about something good. 

Whenever we speak to you in print it is to tell you some 
thing of importance, of interest and ot advantage to you. 
We are the acknowledged

LEADERS IN HIGH CLASS MILLINERY.
I Our moderate prices are also a recognized 

show the latest and most exclusive styles, 
Millinery, but in

DRESS GOODS, FANCY LAWNS, PERSIAN LAWNS,
ORGANDIES, MADRAS, FANCY SILKS

AND CORDED SILKS.

Everything the Latest and at the Lowest Prices.

factor. We 
not only in

or irritating them, make it the ide
g 

al

In the process of manufacturing flga 
are used, as they are pleasant to the 
taste, but the medicinal qualities of the 
remedy are obtained from senna and 
other aromatic plants, by a method 
Icnmvn to the CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP 
Co. only. In order to get its beneficial 
effects and to avoid imitations, please 
remember the full name of the Company 
printed on the front of every package.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
BAN FRANCISCO. CAX*

LOUTBVIU.B. XT. NBW TOBK. N. T. 
For sale by all Druggists.  Price SOc. per bottle.

Shirt Waist, tucked fronts, 50c

One hundred different styles of P. 
K., from ___lOc to 25c

India Linen Remnants, worth 12c to 
25c, our price IQc to I5c

Madras for Shirt Waists 124c 

Val Laces, 13 yards, lOc to 50c

GET AHEAD OF TIME
AND BUY A NEW 1899 MODEL

Fine Nansook 
deries,

and Swiss ErubroL 
All Prices

A fine assortment of Swiss Caps 25c

P. K. Hats,

Fine Embroidered Hats

Large Size Towels,

25c

All Prices

Ready Made Pillow Cases 6c

The Latest Novelties in Lawns and 
Organdies, lOc to 23c

Torachon Lace.Gauze Vests 5c

Children's Veste 5c

Black drop stitched Hose I2ic

Bicycle  the best wheel made for the 
money. I will offer this wheel for the 
next 30 days at 840.00. Wheel fully 
guaranteed.

T. BYRD LANLFOED.

Call and examine our stock and you will find every- 
I thing up to daie, both in style and price.

LOWENTHAL
(Successor to J. BERG-EN^

>~SALISBURY,:MD.
Klllllllllliuilllllllliuiliiiiiillliilliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniimmiiii''''''"!''^

Gospel and Praise Service
SPECIAL PROGRAM '

Sunday Night at the New Baptist Church.

BEE HIVES FOR SALE.
I have a lot of 8-frame improved bee 

hives, in good condition, which I will 
sell at less than half price.

HARRY HEARN,
Advertiser Office.

THE RED MEN G0T $ 
 TOGETHER 

In Salisbury a few weeks 
ago iu convention. Once a 
year they get together. T hey 
never got together where 
they were more welcome 
than they were this year. 
With a desire to set things 
straight in the minds of a 
good many people who do 
not understand why the axe 
is the badge of a lied Man, 
Lacy Thoroughgood, being 
a Red Man, has, at a great
deal cf expense and time; been making an investigation as to the 
origin. George Washington was the first Ited Man. Ire got an 
axe and went out and cut down a cherry tree. His father was 
dead onto him and said, "(Jeorge, did you chop that tree?" 
George said, "I did, but it was an AXE-I-T>ENT." Ever since 
then an axe has been worn as a badge of a Ited Mao. < Jeorge 
couldn't sit down for a week after that interview, he was in 
euch good standing. lAcy Thoroughgood has got a Red Man's 
axe and he's going to use it to chop down profits and prices just «|f 
now when people want to buy Clothing and Hats, Lacy Thor 
oughgood is going to make quite a chopping among some 
mighty swell suite. Some suits that were bought to sell for 
$18 they drop with one chop of the axe to $12.50. Yea, Thor 
oughgood is only AXEING $12.50 a suit for them. Yes, Lacy 
Thoroughgood is only AXEING $5, $6, $<>.5g, $7.60, $8,50 and 
$10 for the very cream of his clothing stock. Lacy Thorough- 
good has plenty of Clothing; plenty of kinds, plenty of each 
kind, plenty of sizes, plenty of cool to the inch, plenty of shades 
and again you are AXED to come.

WARM WEATHER 
COMFORTS.

__ . w

The approach of the warm! 'season!^ 
brings thoughts of comfortable sur 
roundings. There is nothing thatlhelps « 
add to one's pleasure more than a 
comfortable chair. We have made a 
Specialty this year on

SUMMER GOODS,
Such as

PORCH ROCKERS, 
PORCH SETTEES,

RECLINING CHAIRS. 
LAWN BENCHES. 

LAWN CHAIRS. 
HAMMOCKS.

Our line of Hammocks', is ahead 
of any thing shown in this city at the 
pilce

We have a line of Rockersland Set 
tees from $1.00 to $6.00.

Hammocks from 65o tol$3.00.
Our line of Baby earriages andiQ-o- 

Oarts embrace some rare bargains.

R. E. POWELL A CO.,
SALISBURY, Md.
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IN BAILBOAD CIRCLES.
Special Low Exciraioi Rates to Varioni 

Poiats of loteicit.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.

REDUCED RATES TO ST. LOUIS.

On account of the meeting of the 
Grand Lodge, B. P. O. Elks, atSt. Louie, 
Ma, June 20 to 28, 1899, the Pennsyl 
vania Railroad Cotapany will sell round 
trip tickets from point* on its line, to 
8t Louis and return, at greatly reduced 
rates. Tickets will be sold June 18 and 
19, good to return until June 25.

For specific rates and conditions 
apply to Ticket Agents. 2 t

REDUCED RATES TO DETROIT. 
On account of the Convention of the 

Young People's Society of Christian 
Endeavor to be held in Detroit, July 5th 
to 10th, the Pennsylvania railroad will 
 ell excursion tickets from points on its 
line, to Detroit, at rate of single fare 
for round trip.

Ticketajwill be sold on July 8, 4, and 
5, and will be good to return until July 
15 inclusive, except;that by depositing 
ticket wi(h the Joint Agent at Detroit 
before^ttly 12th, and the payment ot 
50c, ti^ return limit may be extended 
to leave Detroit not later than August 
Wth. __..__... 

"""For special rates and conditions ap 
ply to ticket agents. 6 24

Call for u Annul Convention of Those 
of the Eastern Shore.

Den ton, Md., June 14.  The members 
of the Board of County Commissioners 
of Caroline. Messrs. Wiliard C.- Todd, 
William E. Lord and D. J. Zacharias, 
have suggested the idea of an annual 
convention of all the County Commiss 
ioners of the Eastern Shore. September 
it mentioned as a fitting time and Den- 
ton as the proper place for holding the 
first convention. The Caroline board 
has sent a circular to the board of each 
of the nine Eastern Shore counties. In 
it they say: "The object of these con 
ventions will be to meet and exchange 
ideas concerning the best and most 
practical way of transacting the busi 
ness of the various counties on the 
Shore. The adoption of such a system 
cannot fail to be beneficial for thecoun 
ties adopting the plan. Each year tin 
commissioners are confronted with per 
plexing questions, the proper solution 
of which is no easy matter. Again, we 
think the commission*rs of the various 
counties on the Shore should be in close 
touch with another and this can be done 
by holding annual conventions and 
matters of general interest'diecussed."

It is also proposed, later on if deem 
ed advisable, to include Hie entire 
State in the Conventions.

Ww Correspondent*.
Of the regular correspondents whc 

followed the army from 1861 to 1860 
several notable writers have survived 
Jcbn Russell Young. George Alfred 
Townsend. whose battle pictures sur 
pass everything of their kind in litera 
ture, is still a prolific contributor to 
the press. He spends his winters in 
Washington and his summers at his 
farm in Maryland, called Oaplands. 
George W. Smallty is the New Yorb 
correspondent of the London Times. 
Henry V. Boynton is chairman of the 
Chickamangu perk commission and a 
brigadier general in the volunteer army. 
Bull Run Russell is still writing in 
London. Henry Villard is a millionaire, 
with one place in Germany, another in 
Madison u venue, New York, and a 
third on the banks of the Hudson, near 
Dobbs Ferry. Whitelaw Reid is editor 
of the New York Tribune and was a 
member of the peace commission. Ed 
ward H. House lives at Tokyo and 
writes for several American papers. He 
is the Japanese representative of the 
Associated Presa Joseph Howard, Jr.. 
still follows his profession in New 
York, as also do Murat Halstead, W. F. 
G. Shanks and several others. In fact, 
more of the men who became famous as 
correspondents during the war are liv 
ing than are dead. They were nearly 
all between 25 and 30 years of age at 
that time;, and it ia only 84 years since 
the war closed.  Chicago Record.

A. H. BIELER,

ARCHITECT
ROOM NO. 24 BUILDER'S EXCHANGE, 

BALTIMORE, MD.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, Wilmington A Balto. R.

REDUCED RATES TO RICHMOND.

On account of the international con- 
rention of the Baptist Young People's 
Union of America, to be held at Rich 
mond, Va., July 18th to 16th, the Penn 
sylvania railroad company has arranged 
to sell excursion tickets from points on 
its line, to Richmond, at rate of single 
fare for the round trip. (Tickets via 
Baltimore and steamboat fifty cents 
more than single fare.)

Tickets will be sold July llth to 13th, 
and will be good to return until July 
81st, inclusive, except that on deposit 
of ticket with (he Joint Agent at Rich 
mond before July 26th, and the pay 
ment of 60 cents, the return limit may 
be extended to leave Richmond not lat 
er than August 15,1899.

Stop over at "Washington on return 
trip for ten days, not to exceed final 
limit of ticket.

For specific rates and conditions, ap- 
bly to ticket agents. 7-1

Three Difficulties Relieved.
"I have been troubled with salt rheuir, 

scrofula and fluttering of the heart for 
several years, and I could not find any 
medicine that would cure me until I 
begin taking Hood'sSarsaparilla. This 
has done me so much good that I recom 
mend it to all who are troubled in this 
way.'' Misa Sara J. Salter, Griggstown, 
X. J.

That distress after eating is prevented 
by one or two of Hood's Pille. Thev 
don't gripe.

Proud of their record members of 
Co., 4th imuiunee, marched further Into 
interior of Cuba than uny other body of 
American troops, and raised btars and 
stripes over Siguani. Majority of com 
pany live in Hagerstown.

RUMMER OCTINOS.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company 

announces the following Personally- 
Conducted Tours for the Summer and 
early Autumn of 1699: 

To the north including Niagara Falls 
Toronto, Thousand Islands, the St. 
Lawrence, Montreal, Quebec, Roberval, 
(Lake St. John), Saguenay, Au Sable 
Chasm, Lakes Chain plain and George, 
Saratoga, and a daylight ride through 
the Highlands of the Hudson, July 23 
to August 7. Rate $125. August IS to 
28 visiting same points as first tour ex- 
onpt Roberval and the Sagueoay. Rate 
9100 for the round trip, from New York 
Philadelphia, Baltimore and Washing 
ton. Proportionate rates from other 
points.

To Niagara Falls excursion tickets 
good to return within ten d«ys will be 
sold on July 27, August 10 and 24, 8ep 
tember7 and 21, October 5 and 19, at 
rate of 810 from Philadelphia, Balti 
more and Washington. Thsse tickets- 
include transportation only, and will 
permit of stop over within limit'at 
Buffalo. Rochester, Canandaiguas and 
Watkini on the return trip.

Five day tour to Uettj sburg, Luray, 
and Washington September 16. Rate, 
$25 from New York. $22 from Philadel 
phia. Proportionate rates from other 
points.

An eleven day tour to Gettysburg, 
Luray Caverns, Natiocrl Bridge, Vir 
ftinia Hot Springs, Richmond, and 
Washington. October 19. Rate 865from 
New York, 868 from Philadelphia. PCQ 
portionai« rates from other points.

For itineraries and further informa 
tion apply to ticki t agents, or addresH 
Qeo. W. Boyd. Assistant General Agent 
Philadelphia. 2t

Without a Peer. Works Miracles
Dr. Agnew's Cure for the Heart is 

without a peer. This treat remedy re 
lieves instantly the moot aggravated 
and distressing forms of heart disease. 
Thousands of times has the hand of the 
grim destroyer been stayed by its use. 
It there is Palpitation, Shortness of 
Breath, Pain in Left Side, Smothering 
Sensations, don't delay or you may ba 
counted in the long list of those who 
have gone over to the great majority, 
because the best remedy in the world 
to-day was not promptly used. Sold 
by Dr. L. D. Collier.

A Womnn'» Voice.
Crusty old bachelors and henpecked 

husbands have often expatiated on the 
carrying power of a woman's voice, bnt 
the average man, with tne memory of 
soft, sweet words lingering in his mind, 
has not hesitated to denonnce such 
statements as pnre fiction. Scientific in 
vestigation proves, however, that the 
woman haters were right. An English 
aeronaut has just registered on a very 
delicate instrument the human voice 
heard at different altitudes. He has no 
ticed that the voice of a woman is andi- 
blo in a balloon at the height of exactly 
two miles, while that of a man has 
never reached higher than a mile. There 
is no reverberation in the sounds which 
are carried to those altitudes, but the 
pounds onco heard are gone forever. At 
this point, however, the aeronaut and 
woman hater part company, for the 
latter is haunted by the reverberations. 
Wfchtei*T else the experiment has 
proved, it lias certainly confirmed the 
fact of the "penetration" of woman.  
New York Timea

ALL OUR
Boarders are dellchled and happvismce 
the Madam bought that delicious

It Is the happv result of fifty-six yearn 
experience In I he Coffee business, lloant- 
ea by

LEVERING & CO.
BALTIMORE, MD.

Put up, 1 Ih. net weight of Coffee, In Ma 
son Fruit JIITK at. a popular price.

AT ALL GROCERS.
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GEO- C. HILL,
. . Furnishing 
* * Undertaker.

-: EMBALMING :-

Very Incoimlderate of Him.
May I think Charlie is too mean for 

anything!
Daisy Why, what is the matter?
May Yon remember that lovely pen 

wiper I was at so much trouble making 
him? Well, I eaw it the other day, and 
it's all full of ink stains I Stray Storiea,

Struck by lightning while riJing 
horse back, Hurbert Mumma, a young 
Washington county farmer, lies in a 
precarious condition. The horse was 
uninjured but two farm handw were 
severely stunned by same bolt.

Offensive even lo Myself.
F. A. Bottom, druggist, Cookshire, 

Que., says: "For 20 years I suffered 
from Catarrh. My breath was very 
offensive even to myself. I tried every 
thing which promised me a cure. In 
almost all instances I had to proclaim 
them no good at all. I was induced to 
ti y Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal Powder. I 
got relief instantly after first appli 
cation. It cured me and I am free 
from all the effects of it.'' Sold by Dr. 
L. D. Collier.

Reduced Rates via Pennsylvania Rail 
road.

For the National Educational Associ 
ation Convention, to be held at Los 
Angeles, Cal., Julv 11 to 14; the Penn 
sylvania Railroad Company will sell PX 
cureion tickets via direct routes from 
points on its line, to Los Angeles, Cal,, 
and return, at rate of single fare for 
the round trip, plus 32.00 membership 
fee. These tickets will he sold, good 
going, June 94 to July 7, and. when 
stamped by Joint Agent at LOH Angeles, 
good to return arriving at final des 
tination, until September 5

For further information upply to 
Ticket Agent 2 t

AM» ALL

Will Receive Prompt Attention

Burial Robes and Slate Grave 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

DELAWARE DIVISION.
Schedule In effect November 29,1887.

Trains leave Delmar nortb bound as follows:
a.m. a.m. a.m. 

Delmar..........11 08 j; 00 K 00
Laurel.......... fl 21 711 8 10
Seaford......... 1 84 7 13 8 24
CannonF....... 1731 ft) 81
Brldgevllle...fl 48 7 87 8 87 
Greenwood... f7 45 f8 45 
Farmlngton. (7 M f8 53 
Harrlngton... 2 22 "05 9 OH 
Felton...........f2 33 8 14 9 16
Viola............ 18 18 fB a»
woodslde..... f8 22 f9 24
Wyomlng.....t2 4« 8 29 9 81
Dover............ 2 52 8 35 9 *8
Smyrna......... 8 42 9 49
Clayton......... 3 09 863 969
Greensprlng.
Townsend..... 9 06 10 13
Mlddletowu.. 8 30 1)15 1(1 21 
Mt. Pleasant fiO 32 
Klrkwood..... 10 40
Porter............ 9 31 10 46
Bear.............. flO 51
New Castle... 0 « 11 02 
Farnhurst.... 9 50 11 07
Wllmlngtou.ilS 958 1117 
Baltimore..... « 31 U 15 12 40
Philadelphia 5 10 10 4U 12 IK)

't' Stops to leave passengers fron. points 
south of Delmar, and to take passengers for 
Wllmlngton and points north.

J Dally, i Dally exceptHunday.
T Slop only on notice to conductor or agent 

or on signal.
BRANCH ROADS.

Dela., Md. A Va. R. R. Leave Harrlngton 
for Franklin City 10.39 a. m. week days; 6.87 
p. m. Tuesdays. Thursdays nnd Saturdays 
only. Returning train leaves Franklin City 
S.'Oa. m.weekdays, anrt J.42 p. in. Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Haturdays only.

Leave Franklin City lor Cblnooteogue. (via 
steamer) 1.43 p. m. week days. Returning 
leave Chlncoteague 4.42 a. m.week days.

Delaware and Chesapeake railroad leaves 
Clayton for Oxford and way stations 9.38 a.m. 
and 5.47 p. m. week days. Returning leave 
Oxford «4">a. m. and 1.40 p. m. week days.

Cambridge aud Heaford railroad, i^ea' 
Seatord for Cambridge and Intermediate 
stations 11.17 a. m. and 7.14 p. m. week day* 
Retuinlng leave Cambridge 6,20a. in. and 2.85 
p. in. wepfc days.

CONNECTIONS At. Porter with Newark! 
A Delaware City Railroad. At Townseiiilfc__ 
with Queen Anne A Kent Railroad. At Clay^ v 
ton, with Delaware A Chesapeake Railroad 
and Baltimore A Delaware Bay Railroad. At 
Harrlniftoii, with Delaware, Maryland A Vlra 
glnla Hallroad. AlHeaford. with Cambridge 
& Seuford Railroad. At Delmar, wHh New 
York, Philadelphia, A Norfolk, B. C. A A. 
and Pepinsula Railroads.
J. Br-HUTCHINHON, J. R. WOOD, 

Qen'l Manager. U. P.

You can buy the Wi rid Renowned

CTIEFF^»iAiiiii*T

UEK.N ANNE'H RAILROADCOMPAN7

5,1899

r
On convenient inrrni, thus assuring yourself 
that the cost will not be a burden, and your
money t* providing the be»t Piano that's 
made.

Complete Vatutogtt' for the Atking
REPAIRING AND TUNINU GET QUICK 

ATTENTION

OHARL.eS M.
Wareroom»9 North Liberty St., Baltimore.

Factory  Block of East Layfayette avenue
Alkuu iiiul Lanvale streets

The New Style of Writing.
Since vertical writing has been 

adopted In ichools it has been considered 
necessary by BO me to use a very stiff 
and hard pen, and nearly all the .pen 
makers recommend pens of this heavy 
and unyielding description. It is an 
error, however, to make them too stiff, 
for sufficient action and flexibility are 
the essential qualities of a perfect pen. 
It is well known that many persons 
have a tendency to grip the holder and 
press too hard with the pen. Thin 
habit can only be overcome by using 
one made with degree of flexibility and 
fineness of point, which compels a 
lightness of touch, and helps toward u 
graceful and gliding motion. Pens 
made properly will be found to write
 mootnlv, and are suitable either for 
the Vertical or ordinary slanting

The Bpencerian Vertical Pens No, U7,, 
carry out these ideas and POHBCHB this 
nmoothneM of action and well tempered 
firmness, together with the well known 
superiority To finish of the Spencerian 
Pen*.

Sample* will be sent free of charge to 
our reader* if this item is cut out and
 ent with name an address to the Spen- 
oerian Pen Co., 450 Broome St., New 
York City.

Threw his arms around her when she 
opened the door, and u«ed abusive lan 
guage towards her, was way villanious 
tramp greeted Mrs Frank Miller near 
Falling Waters, Washington county, 
She broke away, screamed, and tramp 
escaped.

Nasal Catarrh quickly yields to treat 
ment by Ely's Cream Balm, which is 
agreeably aromatic. It is received 
through the nostrils cleanses and heals 
the whole surface over which it diffuses 
itself, To tent it, a trial size for 10 cents 
or the large, for 60 cents, is mailed by 
Ely Brothers, 50 Warren Street, New 
York. Druggists keep it. A remedy 
for Nasal Catarrh which is drying or 
exciting to the diseased membrane 
should not be uwd. Cream Balm ia 
recognized as a specific.

A lively little knockdown enlivened 
otherwise quiet excursion of Pittflburg- 
ers to Cumberland Sunday. An insult- 
er of saveral ladies got his just duos at 
the hands and foot of later's escort.

A Frightful Blunder
Will often cause a horrible burn, scald, 
cut or bruise. Bucklen's Arnica Salve, 
the best in the world, will kill the pain 
and promptly heal it. Cures old sores, 
fever sores, ulcers, boils, felons, corns, 
all skin eruptions Best Pile cure on 
earth. Only 25o a box. Cure guaran 
teed. Sold by Dr. L. D. Collier drug 
gist.

Charles Bethke, 
PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY, MD.

Q,
Time Table In Effect April

EAST BODSD TRAINS.
Leave ta.m. tp.m.

Baltimore, Pier UX» 6 10 3 30
Queeustown...... ar. 8 50 6 15
CiUfetiKtown...... Iv. U In B 25
blooinliiKdale........... 8 10 6 81
Wye Mills ............... V 23 688
Wllloughby.............. 9 80 « 44
U. A C. Junction...... A6 61
queen Anne..... ...... 9 43 H 53
Hlllsboro... ...............
Downes..................... 8 50 6 58
Tuckahoe................. 9 M 7 02
Dentoa.................... in w) 7 07
Hobbs.......................lO 15 7 16
Hlckman..............._.10 28 7 2H
Adamsvllle. ........... ..10 27 7 27
Blanchard...............10 32 7 81
Greenwood. ..........BIO 40 B7 87

ffens.................,.....10 ft6 7 44
Oakley ......................u oo 7 4»
Eilendale......... ....Cll 14 7 58
Wolfe.................. .... 11 34 8 OH
Mllton.....:.................ll 80 R 11
Whlt«iboro,.............ll 88 8 19
Overbrook................11 41 8 22
Greenhill..................!! 45 8 W
Lewes........................!! 50 » 80

A full and complete line of Foreign 
and Domestic Worsteds and Wool 

lens in stock.

The Spanish guns captured in Cuba 
and Porto Rico will be turned over, one 
each to the Governors of the States for 
disposition by the War Department. 
Hagergtown IB justly entitled to Mary 
land's whare.

To represent Maryland at meeting of 
American Society of Fish Commission 
ers at Niagara, June 28th and 29th, 
John F. Gnagney of Qarrett county, 
has been appointed by the governor.

WHERE ABE
 V

TWILLEK & HEARN?

WEST BOUMD TRAIIU.
Leave ta.m. tp.ro.

Leww........................ 6 55 2 80
Oreenhlll.................. 6 50 23-5
uverbrook................ 7 03 2 40
Whlte«boro.............. 7 l» 2 «
Milton...................... 7 12 8 M
Woife........................ 7 17 3 88
Ellendale ............._.C7 83 8 12
Cakley . .................... 7 40 8 »
Owens.......... . ........ 7 4« 8 84
Greenwood............... 7 03 B8 45
Blancuard.. .............. 7 M 8 M
Adamivllle... ....... ... 8 02 8 M
Hlckman.............. H06 405
Hobb«....................._. 8 14 4 15
Denlon..................... » 22 4 80
Tuckahoe.................. 8 28 4 87

1 I>owue«.................... H 81 4 40
I Hlllsboro............ ......
I Queen Anne............ 8 87 4 49
< D. & C. J unction-... A8 38

Wlllotitfhby.............. 8 44 5 01
Wye MIIU...... ........... 8 50 5 17
BloomliiKdale........... K 57 ft 2*
Queenstown..... ....... 9 02 5 84
Uueeostown ...... Iv. 910 700
Baltimore, Pier 0>^..li 60 9 45

t Dally except Hunday.

FOiBll Pllll.

The demand is proof of their worth  
Dr. Agnew's Liver Pills are beiiting out 
tuany^fossil formulas at a quarter a 
box They are better medicine Easier 
doses and 10 cents a vial. A thousand 
ailment* may arise from a discorded 
liver. Keep the liver right and you'll 
not have Sick Headache, Biliousness, 
Nausea, Constipation and Hallow Skin. 
Sold by Dr. L. D. Collier.

That Throbbing Headache
Would quickly leave you, if you used 
Dr. King's New Life fill*. Thoutanda 
of sufferers have proved their mutch less 
merits for hick and nervous headache?. 
They make pure blood and strong 
nerves and build up your health. Easy 
to take. Try them. Only 25 cents. Mon 
ey back if not cured. Sold by Dr. L. D. 
Collier druggist.

' luarteni on Main Htrwl, in ilir
Centre ofSalUbury. Everything 

clean, cool and airy.

Ha!r out with artlitlo elecaaoe, and »i> 
EASY, SMOOTH, and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

DrTHEELWIIorthSlithSt Kauluwrft ,***•<*»*»•**•*
5JffnAtTyini TO CUM after 
iiri<lY«rU»lng <Joclor» who gniran-

a curebut" ~ iO gntran- 
r»blrf»lli '

CONNECTION8-"A" connects at Queen 
Anne with the Dataware A Chesapeake R'y.

"B" connects at Ore en wood with the Dela 
ware Division of the Philadelphia, Wllmlng 
ton A Baltimore R. R, L

"C" connects nt Ellendale with lh» DelaJk 
ware, Maryland A Virginia R. R., for UviirgjV 
town, Lewes,

For further information apply to 
I. W. TROXEL, WM. D. UHLER, 

Gen'1 Manager, Gen'1 Frt. A Pass. A 
Queenstown, Md. "Pier 9% Light Kt.

•iialiand Speftal'fHiiaieianil 
litlvtlyltifanlt/ontlnl/tiirnrlit

Freeze out of Hockville colored fire 
men !>v Htato aBttooiatlon drawing color 
line at \Ve8tminuter convention, causes 
great indignation among colored vol 
unteer companies.

fa\ii. Trc»inirnlliTni«M. (ire--------------gfllpulllUliedctiutcitridinti-, . ... 
recjrguaranteed. Nonamoonoiilmonfi . 
without OODMDC. Send for H»oroTr«iluionUI«*nd 
book upoilng Uoo«tula medlolao »nd tlocirlcliy.

O.A.fll'POtXt.X.A.
Bean th« Ito Kind You Hare Alway
Blgnatuv

Bought

Have You   Skin Disease?
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Hcald Head, 

Ringworm, Eczema Itch, Barber's Itch, 
Ulcers, BlotchsB, Chronic Erysipelas, 
Liver Spots, Prurlgo, 1'noriaain, or other 
eruptions of the skin what Dr. Agnew'B 
Ointment has done for others it can do 
for you cure you. One application 
Kiveu relief. 85 cents. Bold by Dr. L. 
D. Collier.

PASTURE FOR CATTLE.
I linvo over] on» hundred acres of hi 
iumli land, Hue posture for cult 

lake out tic for lli« VOHHOII al 31.00
mural) land, Hue posture for culllc. I

KOHHOII at 31.00 i 
Fresh water, cuttle penned every night.

ilgh 
will 

head.
Call an oraddreii.

VWOIN1A 
(Emerald* Farm.)

D. COOPER. 
White Haven, Md.

BAILEY dt WALTON, 
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

OFFICE- ADVERTISER BUILDING, 
DIVISION STREET.

Prompt attention to collection* au4 all 
legal builnws.

  THE  

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

SAVINGS 
DEPARTMENT.

We receive money on deposit In sums of 
60 cenu, and up. You deposit any day In the 
week and withdraw whenever U  ulti you, 
Three percent Interest. Inquire of our Sec 
retary.

Money loaned o» mortgage, and Intereit 
guaranteed on preferred stock. 
THCW. PERRY. WM. M. COOPER,
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CHOICE OF BELIEFS.
1EV. DR. TALMAGE SPEAKS ON 

LIGIOUS TOLERANCE.
RC-

Ml Bvanirellcnl C'hnrrlioN, Ho Sayo, 
Are Good and Art- Seekl^B (lie- 
Same End  Anur>- Sectarian Dlicua- ' 
nloiia Deplored.

[Copyrlcht. Loulo Klopsch. 1830.]
WASHINGTON, June 11.  In this ser- 

taon Dr. Talrnago discusses n topic 
which will interest domestic circles 
ivcrywhere. Thctext inGenesi.H xiii, 8 
"Let there be no strife, I pray thee, 
between me and theo und between my 
herdmen nnd thy berdmon Is not tho 
whole land before thee K"

Uncle and nephew, Abrum and Let, 
doth pious, both millionaires, and with 
inch large flocks of bleating sheep and

..'ing cattle that their herdmen got 
u fight, perhaps about the best pos 

ture or about the best water privilege 
or because the cow of one got hooked 
.hy the horns of the other. Not their 
'\pov*rty of opportnnity.but their wealth, 
^pls the canpe of controversy between 
these two men. To Abriim. the glorious ' 
old Mesopotumian sheik, such contro 
versy seemed absurd--- It was like two 
ships quarreling for sea room in the 
middle of the Atlantic ocean. There 
was a vast reach of country, cornfields, 
vineyards, harvests and plenty of room 
in illimitable acreage. "Now," says 
Abram, "let us agree to differ. Here 
ore the mountain districts, swept by 
the tonic sea breeze and with wide 
reaching prospect, and thcro is the 
plain of the Jordan, with tropical 
luxuriance. Yon may have either." 
Lot, who was not as rich as Abram, 
and might have been expected to take 
tho second choice, made the first selec 
tion and with a modesty (hat must 
have made Abram smilo said to him 

"Yon may have tho rocks and tho 
line prospect ; I will take the valley of 
tho Jordan, with all its luxuriance of

rnfields and tho river to water tho 
the genial climate and the 

wealth immeasurable." So the contro 
versy was forever settled und great 
Ajjnled Abram carried ont the sugges 
tion of the text: "Let there be no 
strife, I pray thee, between mo and

denominations thut set forth man as 
sinner and Christ us a deliverer from 
ain and sorrow That is thu whole gos 
pel. Get that into yonr soul and yon 
ure (itted for the here und the here- 
ufter. There are differences, we admit, 
und some denominations we like better 
than others. But suppose three or fonr 
of ns moke solemn agreement to meet 
each other a week from now in Chicago 
on important business, und one gees by 
the New York Central railroad, another 
by the Eric railroad, another by the 
Pennsylvania railroad, another by the 
Baltimore and Ohio railroad One goes
thin wav because the mountains are 
grander; another takes this because the
liars aro more luxurious; another that 
because the speed is greater; another 
lakes tho other because he has long 
heen accnstoiu'jd to that route, and all 
the employers are familiar. So far as 
:>nr engagement to meet is concerned it 
makes no difference if we only get 
there. Now, any one of the innumer 
able evangelical denominations, if yoa 
practice its teaching although some of 
their trains run on a broad gauge and 
some on n narrow gauge will bring 
yon out at the city of the New Jerusa 
lem.

Safe In Any Chtirrh.

It being evident that yon will bo safe 
in any of the evangelical denominations. 
I proceed to remark. firstV'ifTjntTof tho 
married couple be a.Christian and the 
other not, the one a Christian is bound 
to go anywhere to a church where the 
unconverted companion ia willing to go, 
if ho or she will go to no other. Yon 
of the connubial partnership are a 
Christian. You are safe for the skies. 
Then it is your first duty to secure tho 
eternal safety of your lifetime associate. 
Is not the everlasting welfare of yonr 
wife impenitent, or yonr husband im 
penitent, of mere importance than 
yonr church relationship V la not 
the condition of yonr companion for 
the next quadrillion of years n 
mightier consideration to yon than tho 
gratification of yonr ecclesiastical taste 

t for 40 or 50 year.sK A man or a woman 
that would stop half a ininnte to weigh 

; preferences as to whether ho or she had 
better go with tho unconverted com 
panion to this or that church or denom 
ination has no religion nt all, and never 
has had, und I fear never will havo. 
Yon are loaded np with what you sup- 
pose to be religion, but yon are liko 
Captain Frobisher who brought backthee. and between my hcrdmen and thy

herdmen Is not t'.ic who'e land before j from his voyage of discovery n shipload
of what he supponed valuable minerals, 
yet, instead of being silver and gold, 
wero nothing but common stones of the 
field, to be burled out as finally useless. 

Mighty Qodl In Ml thy realm is 
there ono man or woman professing re 
ligion, yet eo stolid, so unfitted, BO far 
gone nnto death that there wonld bo 
any hesitancy in surrendering all pref 
erences before such an opportunity of 
salvation and heavenly reunion T If 
yon, a Christian wifo, aro an attendant 
npon any church, and your unconvert 
ed husband docs not go there because 
ho does not liko its preacher, or its 
music, or its architecture, or its un 
comfortable crowding, and goes not to 
any house of worship, bnt wonld go if 
yon would accompany him somewhere 
else, change your chnrch relations. 
Take yonr hymubook homo with yon 
today. Say goodby to yonr friends in 
tho neighboring pew«, and go with him 

......- --...- .._...,.._._   to any one of a hundred churches till

t clouds, let him consent that Lot his son! is saved and he joins yon in the 
, 0 all tho Jordan in which to im- march to heaven More important than

that ring on tho third finger of yonr 
left hand it in that your heavenly Fa 
ther command the ungel of mercy, con 
cerning your IniHliand at his conversion, 
as in the parable of old. "Pnt a ring en 
his hand."

The Den rent Sacrifice.
No letter of more importance over 

como to the great city of Corinth, situ 
ated on what was called tho "Bridge of

thee?"
Well, in this the hst decade of the 

nineteenth century and in this beau 
tiful land, which was called America, 
after Arnericns Vespncius, but should 
have been colled Columbia, after its 
discoverer, Columbus, wo have a wealth 
of religious privilege and opportcnity 
that is positively bewildering. Chnrchcs 
of all sorts of creeds and of all kinds of 
government and all forms of worship 
and all styles of architecture   what 
opnlence of ecclesiastical opportunity I 
Now, while in desolate regions there 
may be only one chnrch, in the opulent 
districts of this country there is snch a 
profusion that \herc ought to bo no 
difficulty in making a selection. No 
fight about vestments, or between litur 
gical or nonlitnrgical adherents, or 
as to baptismal modes, or a handful of 
water as compared with a riverfnl. If 
. ptJ^Tiu) prefers to dwell on the heights, 
where he can get only a sprinkling from

t clouds, let him consent that Lot 
, 0 all tho Jordan in which to im 

merse himself. "Let there bo no strife, 
I pray thee, between me and thee and 
between my herdmen and thy berdmen. 
Is not the whole land before thee V

Anitry Dl»cn»»lon Deplored. 
Especially is it nnfortnnate when 

families allow angry discussion at tho 
breakfast or dining or tan table as to 
which is tho best church or denomina 
tion, one at ono end of the table saying
ho conld never endure the rigid doc 
trines of Presbyteriauism. ono at the 
other end responding that she never 
conld stand tho forms of Episcopacy, 
and one at ono sido of tho table saying 
ho did not nndcrctand how anybody 
conld bear tho noiso in tho Methodist 
chnrch, und another declaring all tho 
Baptists bigots. There are hundreds of 
families hopelessly split on ecclesiasti 
cism, and in the middle of every discus 
sion on such subjects there is a kindling 

indignation, nnd it needs some old 
Abram to como and put his foot 

on tho loaded fnso buforo tho explosion 
takes place and nay: "Let thcro bo no 
strife, I pray thee. between me and theo 

between my herdmen uud thy hord- 
. Ia not tho whole, hind before 

tlieoT' 1
I nndertako a subject never nnder- 

taken by any other ;iulpit. for it is an 
oxcpedingly di-licuto subject, and if 
not rightly handled might give serious 
offeuso, but I approach it without the 
slightest trepidation, fcr 1 am sure I 
have tne divlno direction in tho mat- 
torn I propose to present. It is n tre 
mendous question, asked all over Chris 
tendom. often ufked with tears und 
sobs und heart breaks and involving tho 
peace of fumilies. the eternal happi 
ness of many sonls. In matters of 
church attendance should tho wifo go 
with the husband or tho husband go 
with tho w if u If

First, remember that all the evan 
gelical chnrcluiH havo enongh truth in 
them to save tho soul and prepurolns 

happiness on earth and in heavAn 
go with yon into any well to- 

led theological library, nnd I will 
"v yon sermons from ministers in all

the Sea," and glistening with scnlp 
tnro and gated with u stylo of brass tho 
magnificence of which tho following 
ages havo not been able to successfully 
iuiitiitu and overshadowed by tho Acro- 
Corintbns, u fortress of rock 2.000 feet 
high I say no letter ever ciiino to that 
great city of muro importance than 
that letter in which Paul puts the two 
startling questions: "What knowest 
thon, O wife, whether thon hhtilt savo 
thy husband K Or how knowcHt thon, 
O man, whether thon shalt ROVO thy 
wifoY" The dearept sacrifice on tho 
part of tho ono is cheap if it rcxcun tho 
other. Better go to tho tmuilli'st. weak 
est, most insigniliciint church on earth 
and bo copartners in eternal bliHH than 
pass yonr earthly membership in motU 
gorgeously attractive church while yonr 
companion stays outside of evangelical 
privilege. Better havo the drowning 
saved by a KCOW cr a sloop than let him 
or her go down while yon sail by in 
tho gilded cabins of a MajoHtic or Cam 
pania.

Second romiirk. If both of the mar 
ried conplcH bo Christians, but ono is 
so naturally constructed that it is im 
possible to enjoy the Hcrvicea of a par 
ticular denomination, and tho other in 
not eo sectarian or-pnurtllioua, let tho 
ono IOHH particular^ go with tho other 
who ia very particular. An for myself. 
I feel as much at homo in onn denom 
ination of evangelical Christians us an 
other, and 1 think I muHt have boon 
born very near thu lino. I liko tho 
solemn roll nf tho Episcopal liturgy, 
and I like tho Hpnntancity of tho Motho- 
dints and I liko the importance, given to 
the ordinance of baptism by the Bap 
tists and I liko tho freedom of the Con-

N

gregationalists and I like the govern 
ment and the snblime doctrine of tho 
Presbyterians and Llike many of the 
others just us ranch as any I have men 
tioned and I could happily live and 
preach and die and bu buried from any 

them. Bnt others are born with a 
liking so stont, so unbending, so in 
exorable for some denomination that it 
is a positive necessity they havo the ad 
vantage of that one. What they were 
intended to be in ecclesiasticism was 
written in the sides of their cradle, if 
the father and mother had eyes keen 
enough to see it. They wonld not stop 
crying nntil they had pnt in their 
hands us a plaything a Westminster 
Catechism or the Thirty-nine Articlea 
The whole cnrrent of their tempera 
ment and thought and character runs 
into one sect of religionists as naturally 
as the James river into the Chesapeake. 
It would bo n tortnre to such persons to 
be anywhere outside of that one church. 

Now, let the wife or husband who is 
not so constrncted sacrifice the milder 
preference for the one more inflexible 
and rigorous. Let the grapevine follow 
tho rugosities and sinuosities of tho oak 
or hickory. Abrain, the richer in flocks 
of Christian grace, should say to Lot, 
who ia bnilt on a smaller scale- "Let 
there be no strife, I pray thee, between 
me and theo and between my hcrdmen 
and thy herdmen. Is not tho whole 
land before thect" Aa yon can be edi 
fied and happy anywhere, go with yonr 
companion to the church to which be 
or sho must go or be miserable. _

Awrrc to DinVr.
Remark the third: It both tho mar 

ried couple arc very strong in their sec 
tarianism, let them attend the different 
churches preferred. It is not necessary 
that yon attend the same church; Re 
ligion is between yonr conscience and 
yonr God. Like Abram and Lot, agree 
to differ. When on Sabbath morning 
yon come out of yonr home together 
and ono goes one way and thu ether tbr 
other, heartily wish each other n good 
eermon and a time of profitable devo 
tion, and when yon inert again at the 
noonday repast let it be evident, ouch 
to each, and to your children, and to 
tho hired help, that yon have both been 
on tho Monnt of Transfiguration, al 
though yon went np by different paths, 
and that yon have both been fed by tho 
bread of life, though kneaded by differ 
ent hands in different trays and baked 
in different ovens. "But bow about the 
children?" I am often asked by scores 
of parents. Let them also inaku their 
own choice. They will grow up with 
reverenco for both the denominations 
represented by father und mother if 
yon, by holy lives, commend those de 
nominations. If tho father lives the 
better life, they will have the more fa 
vorable opinion of his denomination 
If tho mother lives the bettor life, they 
will have the more favorable opinion of 
her denomination. And some day both 
the patents will, for at least cno serv 
ice, go to the samo chnrch. The neigh 
bors will say, "I wonder what is going 
on today, for I saw onr neighbor and 
his wife, who always go to different 
churches, going arm in arm to the name 
sanctuary."

Well, I will tell yon what has brought 
them together, arm in arm, to tho 
same altar. Something very important 
has happened. Their son in today unit 
ing with the church. Re is standing in 
tho aisle, taking the vows of a Chris 
tian, lie had been pouiowhat wayward, 
and gave father and mother a good deal 
of anxiety, but their prayers havo been 
answered in his conversion, and as ho 
stands in the aislo and the minister of 
religion says, "Doyen consecrate your 
self to the Qod who made and redeemed 
yon and do yon promise to serve him 
all yonr dayr^" and with manly voice 
he answers. "I do." there is an April 
shower in the pow where father and 
mother pit and a rainbow of joy which 
arches both their souls, that makes all 
differences of creed infinitesimal. And 
the daughter who had been very wcrld- 
ly and gay nnd thoughtless, pnta her 
lifo on tho altar of consecration and as 
the sunlight of that Sabbath streams 
through tho chnrch window and falls 
npon her brow and cheek, sho looks liko 
their other daughter, whoso face was 
illumined with tho brightness of an 
other world on tho day when tho Lord 
took her into his heavenly keeping 
years ago.

Joy In the Holme of (iod. 
1 should nnt wonder, if. after all. 

theso purcntH paxti tho evening of their 
lifo in tho Hiniiti chnrch. all differences 
(if church preference overcome, by tho 
jny of being in tho bourn; of God whero 
their children weru prepared for useful 
ness and heaven. But I can givo yon a 
recipe for mining yonr children. 
Angrily contend in tho household that 
yonr church i« ri^ht and tho church of 
your companion in wrong. Bring wneer 
and caricature to emphasize, your opin 
ions, and yonr children will mnko np 
their minds that religion is'a sham, and 
they will have none of it. In th« north- 
tast storm of domestic, contniverny the 
rose of Sharon and the lily of thu valley 
will not grow. Fight about apostolic 
Mnccesnion. fight about electicii and free 
agency, fight about baptism, fl^lit about 
tho bishopric, fight about gown and 
surplice, and tho religious projects of 
your children will bo left dead on the 
field. You will bo an unfortnnute an 
Charles. Dnko of Burgundy, who in 
battle lost a diamond the vulno of a 
kingdom, for in yonr fight yon will loso 
tho jewel of salvation for yonr entire 
household. Thi« |fl nothing af;nir!»t l.br

advocacy olyonr own religfons tbeorlea. 
Use all forcible argument, faring all 
telling illustration, array nil demon 
strative facts, bnt let there be no acer 
bity, no stinging retort, no mean In 
sinuation, no superciliousness, as though 
all others were wrong and yon infallibly 
right.

Take a hint from astronomy. The 
Ptolemaic system made the earth the 
center of the solar system, and every 
thing was thought to tnrn ronnd the 
earth. But the Copernican system came 
and made tho sun the center aronnd 
which the planets revolved. The bigot 
makes his little belief the center of ev 
erything, bnt the large sonled Christian 
makes the Sun of Righteousness the 
center, and all denominations, without 
any clashing and each in its own sphere, 
revolving aronnd it. Over the tomb of 
Dean Stanley in Westminster abbey is 
the passage of Scriptnre, "Thy com 
mandments arc exceeding broad." Let 
no man crowd na on to a path like the 
bridge Al Sirat, which the Mohamme 
dan thinks leads from this world over 
the abyss of hell into paradise, the 
breadth of tho bridge less than the web 
of a starved spider or the edge of a 
eword or razor, off the edges of which 
many fall. No. While the way ia not 
wide enough to toko with ns any of onr 
sins, it is wide enongh for all Christian 
believers to pass without peril into 
everlasting safety. But do not any of 
yon depend npon what yon call "a 
sound creed' for salvation. A man may 
own all the statutes of the state of New 
York and yet not be a lawyer, and a 
man may own all tho best medical 
treatises and not be a physician, and a 
man may own all tho best works on 
painting and architecture nnd not be 
cither painter or architect, and a man 
may own all the sound creeds in the 
world and yet not bo a Christian. Not
what TOU have in yonr bead and on 
yonr tongue, bnt in yonr heart and ia
yonr life, will decide everything. 

"IlnnK Ont Yonr Llchtii." 
In oulcn times in England before tho 

modern street lamps were invented ev 
ery householder was expected to have n 
lantern suspended in front of his house, 
and the cry of th» watchmen in London 
as they went along at eventide was, 
"Hung out your lightsl" Instead of 
disputing in yonr home about tho dif 
fcrent kinds of lantern, ns a watchman 
on the walls of Zion I cry. "Let your 
light so shine before men that they, 
seeing your good works, may glorify 
your Father which is in heaven I" Hang 
ont yonr lights I Yon may have a thon- 
and ideas about rqligion anil yet not 
tho great idea of pardoning mercy. It 
is not the number of yonr ideas, but 
tho greatness of them. A mouse bath 
ten offsprings in her nest, while the 
lioness hath one in her lair. .All' ideas 
about forms and ceremonies and chnrch 
government pnt together arc not worth 
tho ono idea of getting to heaven your 
self nnd talcing yonr family with yon.

Bnt do not reject Christianity, as 
many do. because (hero are so many 
sects. Standing in Westminster hotel, 
London, I looked ont of tho window 
and saw three clocks, as near as I can 
remember, one on the parliament house, 
another on St. Margaret's chapel, an 
other on Westminster abbey, and they 
wero all different. One said 13 o'clock 
at noon, another said five minutes be 
fore 13, another said five minutes after 
13. I might as well have conclnded 
that there is no such thing as time, bo- 
cause tho three timepieces wero differ 
ent, us fcr yon to conclndo that there 
is no such thing us pure Christianity, 
because the churches differ in their 
statement of it.

But let ns all rejoico that, although 
part of onr family may worship on 
earth in one church and part in an 
other church, or, bowed at the same 
altar in a compromise of preferences, 
wo are, if redeemed, on tho way to a 
perfect chnrch. whero all our prefer 
ences will bo fnlly gratified. Great 
cathedral of eternity, with arches of 
amethysts und pillars of sapphire, 
with floors of emerald and windows 
aglow with tho sunrise of heaven I 
What stupendous towers, with chimes 
angel hoisted nnd angel rnngl What 
myriads of worshipers, white robed nnd 
coroneted! What an offlciator at the 
altar, even "the great High Priest of 
onr profession I" What walls, hung 
with thu captured shields and flags, by 
tho church militant passed up to be 
chnrch triumphant! What doxologies 
of nil nations! Coronet to coronet, 
cymbal to cymbal, harp to harp, organ 
to organ I Pull ont tho tremulant stop 
to recall thu sufferings past I Pall ont 
tho trumpet stop to celebrate tho vic 
tory I 
When Hliall thoia eye* thy heaven built

Ami prnrlv Rntcs behold, 
Thy iHilv/uiUn. with Hnlvatlon itronf. 

And BlrcciM of whining gold?

MICA
'AXLE

lightens 
the

road.

helps (ho team. Saves we.-ir and 
expense. Sold everywhere.

w.»nr. BY 
ST/'JMARD CjL CO.

60 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE

TRACK MARKS
DESION* 

COPYRISHT* Ac.
Anyone (tending a sketch and description may 

quickly aaoertnln onr opinion free whether an 
Invention l» probnbly pntenUble. Communica 
tions strictly c-ontMentlnl. Handbook on Patent* 
sent free. OMPst agency for necurtngpatenu.

rat out» tnkon tlironnh Munn A Co. reoelre 
fptcial nof (<T, without charge. In the

Scientific flmericaii
A hartdnomply llrnxtrftted weekly, format clr-
eolation of any »clontinn Journal. Term*, S3  
  r: four months, fl. Sold by all " "

Branch Offloe, 826 F KU Waihlniton, aft.

ACME BICYCLES

110 "Plained."
A Tinted preacher is wild to huvo been 

in the habit ( f calling on an ignorant 
lint devout servant girl to read to her 
iiis HITIIIIIIH before presenting them to 
iiix nmgrcKatioti. Her "Please, air, 
j. lain it a little. " HH tho reading pro- 
  eeilr.d. with n criticism that was always 
In riled

PrnlVnnlonnt Jenlonir.
  My horrc LIIH rotmonini? powers, 

I -II yon."
  In what rcspnct particularly!"
  Well, instead of shying at thai 

cab ho edged np to it and 
it." Chicago Record.

Direct lam 
Ike lirtnry 
to ike rUtt 
 I

Wholesale 
Price*.

W« HAVI NO ACINTS. If ron want to am
  |»nu' proflu. and wxjnr« a HIGH O»»O«
 IOVOLK at Matmfavlurrr'* frief, writ* 
for catalogue nhowlna el»ht beantlfnl modela 
with romplft" ip»«-l«ri>tlon«. OUAMAHTIII
 IPAIRS rMH «H<I NO QUISTIONS ASRIM.

ACME CYCLE CO. Etkkiri, M.

Now and then you have the blue*. 
No apparent rcnuon for It. Your liver U the 
reason, tho'. If ii isn't right, your deipond- 
eucy shows it.

PARAGON TEA
removes the Impure cause, sweetens the 
lircatU ntul clears coated tongue*. 25 centa 
at druggists.

8. R. FHIL & CO.. Chemist*. Cleveland. O.
For Halo at Wlillo & Ix-onanl'n.

ARE YOU INSURED? 
FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT

First class ootupanien. Careful and 
>tompt attention. Beet accident policy 
n the world. Railroad accident tick 

ets from one to thirty days. Why not 
"nsure at once? Delays are dangerous. 
Jail or write for rates.

TRADER & SHOCKLEY, AffU.
Humphreys Bldg, Division St.

SALISBURY, MD.

Weak Men Made Vigorous

What PEFFER'S NERVIGOR Did!
1C ncln powrrrnlly and quickly Cum when all 

tliiTM fun. YIIIIIIK nifu regain lout manhood sold 
ii-iiii-cover youtlirul vi«(ir. Abaolut«lr Ga*\r- 
,il«.r<l toOuro N«rToupine««. Lqat VltalUr, 
nipotcnrr. NlirlUly KmUalonn-LottPoWfr. 
Hhtv Hex, KuO I n ir Memory, Waiting; I>U- 
,<.<:«. anil all t/rctt nt itlf-nlxitt tir nttutt ami 
"it crrliun. Wurcls ott UiHmilly and nmnumpUon. 
 n'l let ttriiRKlut hnpofou uorlhlrtts BUlxtltute on 

MI txTHiign l( yli'Mii u Kr.'aicr profit. Imilitoa b»T- 
i|t CKKFKlt'S N KHVKiOll. or «cuiTfor It. Can

uitf^

.l in \mi porki'i. rn-puli 
for$A, wltli A..'i-xix.or or, i .

^tot'ureor Urfiind Money. HimpbMfreTI;K AIKUICAL. AHS'N. Chicago. ii
Hold by 1)11. I.. I). COLUKR, KatUbury, Md.

. plain wrapper. 
Written au»r-

Mfre*o. iii.

LIPPINCOTT'S 
MAGAZINE

CONTAINS

A COMPLETE NOVF.L
IN EVERY NUMBER

S3.00 PLIUEAR. SINGLE COPY, 25;.
I O H S A L E B Y A L L N F. W S D K A L E H S

J. B. LIPPINCOTT CO.. PUBLISHERS.
PHILADELPHIA, PA
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CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

Tie Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature of

Truste's
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
By virtue of a decree of the Circuit 

Court for Wicornico county passed in 
the case of Nellie H. Brattan, adminis 
tratrix, et al., VR. John T. WiUon et al., 
being No. -1235 Chancery Docket of aaid 
Court, the undersigned -will otl»;r at 
public auction at the front door of the 
Court House in Salisbury, Wicomico 
county, Md., on

SATURDAY, JULY 1,1899,
at the hour of 2 o'clock p. m., all of the 
following described property in'Wicom- 
ico county, Maryland, being the pro- 
prrty of the late Lovin M. Wilson.

FIRST. All that farm situate on the 
west side of the county road leading 
from Mardela Springs to Quantico, and 
bounded on the south by Rewastico 
creek, on the wrst by the land of Roxie 
Biggin, on the north by the lands of 
Perry H. Waller, being known as the 
' Ruiter Farm" and containing

2SO ACRES OF LAND
more or leap, 150 acres of which are ar 
able, red clay soil and in a fine state of 
cultivation, the balance heavily set in 
white oak and pine timber, chiefly first 
growth. The said farm is situate about 
three miles from the B.. C. & A. rail 
road, oo navigable water, and is im 
proved with a large two story dwelling 
in thorough repair, and good out- 
housee.

SECOND. All that farm on the east 
side of the county road leading from 
Mardela Springs to Quantico, bounded 
on the north by the property of Esther 
and Alice Davip, on the east by the 
lands of Isaac T. Wilson; known as the 
"Home Place" of Levin M. WilFon, de 
ceased, and containing

2OO ACRES OF LAND
more or less, of which 125 acres are in 
cultivation, and the balance well set in 
white oak and pine timber. The said 
farm is situated one half mile from the 
B., C. & A. railroad, and is improved 
with a two story dwelling and out 
houses. The soil is light clay and easily 
improved.

THIRD. All that HOUSE AND 
LOT in the (town of Mardela Springe, 
on the north side of Main street, having 
a front of 100 feet on said street and 
running back a distance of 210 feet to 
another street, being the residence now 
occupied by Dr. Louis N. Wilson.

FOURTH. One vacant lot in the 
the town of Mardela Springs on the 
south side of Main Street and binding 
thereon.

FIFTH. One vacant 1.a in the town 
of Mardela Springs, on tho south fide 
of and binding on Water Street; the 
said lot together with the above describ 
ed lot, being property which the said 
Levin M. Wilson bought of Robert F. 
Brattan, trustee of Acariah H. Brad 
ley.

SIXTH. A one fifth undivided in 
terest in a house and lot of ground in 
the town of Mardela Springs, being 
known as the "Grange Property,'' con 
sisting of a large hall and a large va 
cant lot adjoining tho same, sstuato on 
the north aide of Main street.

SEVENTH. A cue fourth undivided 
interest in a tract of land situate on tho 
north side of the county road leading 
from Mardela Springs to Vienna, con 
taining 158 acres of land, more or lew, 
of which 100 acres are arable land, the 
balance ia set in thrifty young pine, 
the same being improv* d by a two-story 
dwelling and suitaole out houses, and 
being known as the -'Allwrt M. Hounds Land ' '

EIGHTH. A one-eighth undivided 
interest in the Baron Creek (Jrint Mill, 
situate about one mile from the town of 
Mardela Springs in an easterly dine 
tion.

A careful inspection of the aforegoing 
property is invited.

f PLAYING AT PARLIAMENT.
A. Ttevr Game Which FlonrUhem In 

tlve School* of Japan.
An ingenious schoolteacher in Japan 

recently conceived the idea cf having 
his pupils hold sessions similar to those 
of the Japanese parliament, and so sue- 
ceasfnl has this noble idea proved that 
it is now being generally adopted 
through the schools of the country. ,|t 
has also attracted the attention of 
many Europeans and certain leading 
journals in Germany nnd France claim 
that Bchoolteachera in every country 
might weH follow tho example of tho 
Japanese professor.

In his school the principal plays the 
part of the prime minister, and three 
teachers represent respectively the min 
isters of public instruction, of war and 
of the nnvy. Three of the senior scholars 
take the part of privy councilors, and 
tho oldest professor acts us president of 
the parliament, the place of vice presi 
dent being taken by the professor of 
history. Other professors and pupils 
act the ports of speaker, secretary of 
state and the other official personages 
attached to the parliament.

At the opening session, which was 
hold in tho large schoolroom of the high 
school nt Sendni, a city in the north of 
Japan, an embryo member .of parlia 
ment presented for discussion n bill for 
the abolition of all examinations Tbe 
principal champion of tho bill was a 
yonng student named Knto He spoke 
for two honrs in its favor, paying not 
the slightest attention to tbe many in 
terruptions which were made by tho 
deputies on the crowded benches. The 
newspapers next day gnve n long ac 
count of his speech and predicted for 
him n brilliant parliamentary career if 
he decided to enter public life.

The speakers who followed him were 
not so fortunate. One of them indeed 
was sa embarrassed by the interruptions 
from the benches thnt he lost his head 
completely nnd was fain to tnrn aside 
and swallow a cup of tea. nfter which 
he hastily left the platform. A carious 
feature of the session was tho gayety 
of all thoso who took part in it. Stu 
dents, as well as professors, did not hes 
itate to lay stress on the weak points of 
the grave dignitaries whom they rep 
resented, and many n hearty Inngh wns 
aroused by thoskillfnl manner in which 
they portrayed tho leading legislators 
of their country. This first session last 
ed for seven hours, and it might not 
have ended then if the prime minister 
had not remarked thnt it was time for 
dinner.

Evidently there will bo no lack of 
candidates for parliamentary honors in 
Japan, at least during the present gen 
eration. New York Herald.

AN UNBURIED SKULL.
The cfWeird Story of the Ohoat 

Boyntou AKIICH llnll.
Boyrrton Agnes Hell, the country sent 

of Sir Henry Somerville Boynton, who 
has EO recently died, luia one of the 
most extraordinary ^linst stories at 
tached to it. The honse, which was de 
signed by Inigo JOIIGH.. is u largo and 
pictnrcsqne red brick building, partly 
in the Tudor and partly in the Eliza 
bethan and Jncobe-au styles. The in 
terior, which was decorated by Rubens, 
contains some magnificent apartments, 
including a grand ball, with a finely 
carved screen, behind whkh is a splen 
did staircase. Over the mautelpicco in 
the hall there was a curionH repreaenta- 

'tion of tho "Empire of Death. " In the 
timo of Elizabeth the hall and estates 
becuino vested in three nstera, coheir 
esses, who determined to have erected 
for themselves and their descendants 
the present mansion, instead of the old 
er bnilding.

The youngest of tho three sisters, 
who had taken a special interest in the 
erection of the new houHC. was brutally 
maltreated by some rnfflaii'i when pay 
ing a visit to Hnrphuiu Hall, the resi 
dence of Lady St. Qnentin. and died 
very shortly after. Before her death

Free I HIE a' Domestic
A friend of mine, who told me the 

story, had an eagle. He caught it when 
it was young, and had brought it up 
as fur as ho could like a domestic fowl. 
Having, in God's providence, to go over 
to tho other side of the world, he was 
selling off everything. Ho wondered 
what ho should do with his eagle, and 
the happy thought^came to him thai he 
would not give it to anybody, but wonld 
give it hack to itself he wonld set it 
free. And he then opened the place in 
which it had been kept and brought it 
to tho back green. How he was aston 
ished I It walked abont, feeling as if 
this were rather bigger 'than ita ordi 
nary run, but that was all. He was 
disappointed, and, taking the big bird 
in his aims, he lifted it tip and set it up 
on his garden wall.

It turned and looked down at him! 
Tho sun had been obscured behind n 
cloud. But just then the cloud passed 
away and the bright, warm beams 
poured ont. The caglo lifted its eyes 
nnd pulled itself np. I wonder what it 
was thinking? Can an eagle recollect 
tho crags nnd cliffs, the reveling in the 
tempests of long ago, the joyous thun 
dering nnd the flushing lightnings?

SALES 12000 IN 1898.
Cut this out for Future Reference.

Buy Your

HORSES
At KING'S MARYLAND SALE BARN.

AUCTION SALES 
Monday, Wednesday, and Friday

ThrouRlinnl thu Year. We deal In xll kinds 
fit"! !!"V£ry b"8l.« 0 'l>e very cheapeM.. 4W 
HKADorH rHP», MHPfg. iinU MiileH, alwu.vi. 
on hand. Visit UH, It will pay ynu.

Private Sales Every Day.
KULL LINE OK 

New inul Hrcniid-Hand Cur- 1 
Bngglea,Dii.tUinn, 

CurtN nnd Hiirni".n vory

JAMES KING, Prop'r.
6, 8. 10. 12, 14, & 16 North High St.,

JSi-iir llnltlmore HI,, One Nqnnrc from Haiti- 
nion- .Street llrlilge, BALTIMORE. MD

TO CURE BY DREAMS.

nnd preserved within (be liall. to re 
main there forever. She ulao left n 
weird message to fnture owners of the 
honse thnt if they disobeyed those in 
junctions she wonld render the place 
uninhabitable.

Her dsters, who bad only made the 
promise to pacify her, hiul the body in 
terred in the clmrch without decapita 
tion. A very short time afterward ancb 
terrible disturbances took place in 
Boynton Agnes Hall that the servants 
refnsed to remain in it, nnd it became, 
in troth, impossible to live there. The 
two sisters then consulted with the 
vicar of the pnrisli and had the coffin 
bronght np from the vault, and, on 
opening it, fonnd the- head severed from 
the body and rapidly assuming the ap 
pearance of n fleshlcss skull. The skull 
was dnly bronght to the bouse and 
placed an a table in tho hall, where, 
with the exception of very short 
periods, it has remained ever place.

On one occasion n maidservant se 
cretly threw it from a window on to n 
wagon, which remained immovable un 
til, terror stricken with what she had 
done, the girl confessed, and the skull 
was restored to its plncc. At another 
time tbe Boynton of the rtny, ignoring 
or disbelieving his ancestress' power, 
caused tho skull to be bnricd in the 
garden. Tho resnlt was that dreadful 
wailinga and numerous unexplained 
crasbings wero heard abont the ball, 
and the skull hud to be again rein 
stated. London Mail.

she made ber sistersjirouiise that her Palling Itself np. it lifteToao^ving and 
head sboakTTjo removeaTrom Tier no3y stretched it ont "by prayer and snp- I

plication" and it lifted the other wing 
I  "with thanksgiving" and ont- | 
, stretched it. Then it gave a scream and 
; BOOU was a vanishing speck away in tbe

WALLOP & CO,
Dealers in

blue heaven. Presbyterian Banner.

ARE YOU
BANKRUPTinhealth. 
constitution undermined by ex 
travagance in eating, by disre 
garding the laws of nature, or 
physical capital all gone, if so,

NEVER DESPAIR
Tutt's Liver Pills will cure you. 
For sick headache, dyspepsia, 
sour stomach, malaria, torpid 
liver, constipation, biliousness 
and all kindred diseases.

Tutt's Liver PilSs
an absolute cure*

Fine Groceries
AND

CONFECTIONERIES.
Goods Delivered Free.

TELEPHONE 81.

Jackson Building. .Main Street.

TERMS OF SALE.

Tm per cent, cash on the day of nnlc, 
the balance of the purchase money pay 
able in two equal ainual pat mcnts 
from the day of sale, to bo wcuWd by 
the obligations of tho purchasers, bi>nr 
ing interest from tho day of sale, with 
sureties approved by the trustee.

JAMES E, ELLE6000, Trustee.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
All persons having claims againBl tho 

estate of Levin M. "Wilson, dteeowd, 
are herehy notified to file the same duly 
proved according to law, with James fl. 
Truitt, Clerk of the Circuit Court for 
Wicomico countv, on or before the first 
day of November. 1809.

JAMES E, RLE600D, Trustee,

A Doctor'* Device For Making the 
Patient* See Plenaant Vlaloni. !

An English physician claims to hove 
discovered a new and efficacious cure 
for persons -afflicted with nervons or 
mental maladies. If such persons, he 
says, can only procure pleasant dreams, j 
they will soon regain their health, and 
his aim is therefore to furnish them 
with delightful drc.mis.

For this purpose he uses a soft leath 
er cap, which covers tho patient's head 
and cars and leaves only the face un 
covered. Besido the ears are placed two 
metal plates, which are joined by a 
rubber tube to a phonograph. The pa 
tient rests on a divan in a dark room, 
and in front of him is a sort of magic 
lantern, from which are projected nt 
brief intervals various enjoyable pic 
tures. _In this way, it is claimed, the 
eyes of the sick person are delighted, 
while at the sumo time his ears are 
soothed by tjio vibrations of tho phono 
graph.

As n resnlt weariness comes upon him 
and in soon followed by slumber, and 
it ia whilo ,he is dozing in thiri manner 
thnt happy dreams are evoked, thnnks 
to tho phonograph nnd thostereopticon. 
Aftci this light slumber comes a deep 
elcep, which, we are assured, is always 
uioHt beneficial.

Several tests of this kind have been 
mndo with snccens, and it in suid that 
not only are tired nerves refreshed by 
thin method, but that the patient's 
body also rapidly increases in weight 
That pleasant eonnds and sights are 
soothing to the serves wo have all 
known for a long time, but that pleas 
ant dreams have a tendency to make 
pcreona fat will certainly bo news 
to tuo aenernl nnblic.  Philadelphia

Frlck'n Illie to Wealth. 
Thirty year* ugo Henry C. Frlclc was 

a poor bookkeeper in n flour mill in 
Fnyotto county, Pa. Ho mude his start 
in bnsincHH by tho pnrchusa of a small 
interest in n cool mine near his home. 
Tho business grew steadily. In 1878, 
at tho timo of tho panic, ho was only 
24 ycnrs old. Tho punic enabled him to 
acquire tbe wholi plant, and then he 
begun to spread. Ho bought everything 
ho could in the way of coal land, and 
when tho reaction came ho found him 
self enormously wealthy.

At 40 ho was muster of tbe coal 
trade. In 1878 he took in n partner, E. 
M. FcrgiiHon, nnd after thnt. in 1888. 
tho ITrickCokn company wna organized. 
Andrew Carnegie then houiimo nsso- 
c luted with Mr. Frick in the coal and

What Waked Them.
Bill Jackson, the hero of Willimantic, 

has a new story of El Caney. It is 
abont tho Twelfth regulars, of which 
Bill wna one. Tho story dotes from the 
night attack. Captain Clurke, who was 
a fine soldier and who eccmed never to 
sleep, hurried back from the trenches 
to where the men of tho company slept 
and cried: "To arms! Got upl They 
are coming at us!"

One or two men sprang to their feet, 
and n few sat up nnd drowsily rubbed 
their eyes. The rest elcpt peacefully on, 
dreaming of home perlmps. They were 
dend tired. Then Captain Clnrke began 
to swear. We will hope that in tV.o 
excitement of the occasion the Angel 
Gabriel failed to set it down against 
the captain. Clarke began to swear and 
to go from man to num. kicking each 
ono in tnrn. "Wo are attacked! Rally 
at tho trcncliuHl" ho shouted.

But fltill tho weary, fugged ont men 
wero elow. They ronned. but seemed 
nnnblo to shake off the meshes of slum 
ber which clogged their bruins.

"For goodness sake, boys, wake np!" 
cried tho captain, and then, with a and- 
den inspiration, be shouted. "Company 
F, ploy ball!"

That settled it. The men were wide 
awake in an instant, and, led by their 
captain, every niiui daHhed for tho 
trenches to tho relief of the detail al 
ready there, nnd the enemy was thrust 

t bock us history will tell us. Willi 
mantic Journal.

Mortgagee's Sale
OF VAI.UAHI,K

Real Estate
IN TYASKINJSTRICT.

By vl Inc of the power contained In nmorl- 
KiiKO from JIIIIIPH W. I.QWH and Catlinrlnc \S'. 
LUWM, liU wife, to SomorHot Ha v I HUH Building 
nnd 1.01111 ARHoclation, hearing dnte June 12, 
1TO5, nnd duly recorded among the land re- 
conln of Wlcomloo comity In liber J. T. T,, 
N.I. 14, Folio S8I, etc., tho ln><l('IHl«nc(l on 
attorney mid uif'iil named In nnld inorlynifp 
(default tuivliiK IM-UH iiiurtc In Uio oovcimntn 
tliproln) will Hull ut |>ul>llr nucllon on

Saturday, June 17, 1899,
nl the hour of 10 o'clock a. in., In front or the 
Court IIoiiKC door, In the town of Hnllxbury, 
Maryland, oil Hint lot or parcel of land dc- 
Kcrlbed In mild mortgage UH b<iunded on the 
south by the lumlx of .Inutile M. Rlzey, on 
the cut! by the. Innilw of Churlcx l.onif, on tno 
north by the Iniiiln of Wllllnin 1'. Nutter nnd 
AugtiHluit Nutter, nnd en the went by tho 
lands of Wenley Kl/.oy, i i   i    !   H 
Bnrkley. Mi Id pieinlHeH licinu Improved by 
a frame dwelling hnuxo nnd the neqemary

Salisbury Machine Works
HEADQUARTERS FOR

ENGINES, BOILERS, MILLS,
Best on the Market for the Money.

Iron and Brass Castings, etc.
Repair Work a Specialty.

r GKRIER BROS.,
SALISBURY. MD.

AH
TKUMH OK HALF..

preNcrlbed In Raid inoi-txnge are onc- 
on diiy of mile, the balance In M|JC 

mnntliH, ileferred pnynient to lie neetired by 
note of purehiiKer with npjirnvcd Hecurlty.; 

Title | npcr at expeiiKi* of purehaRer.

CLARENCE IIODSON, 
Attorney and Agent.

R. H. HARDESTY,
with

G. HARRY PATCHETT & CO.,
WholenaVe

Commission Herchants.
RKB». Poultry, Live Htoclc, Fruit*. Country 

rroducr, KIH|I. UyNlorN and Maine..
No. 330 North Water Street.

PHILADELPHIA. PA.. ^.. r 
ConxIgiimentNvnllrllrd. Prompt Urlu'

S. EDWARD JONES,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 

18 DAILY RECOHD BUILDING,
nALMIMORE, MARYLAND

All business by correspondence will re- 
ceive prompt Attention.

JAY WILLIAMS

SALISBURY. MD.
N. It.- Authorized agent for Fidelity A 1»«- 

poult Company, Baltimore, Md. llondi for 
faithful performance of all ooBtracU.

Homes for Sale.
On eotiy UrinM, two good lioinm In Hnllnbury. 
In splendid condition,, No reHKonnblo offir 
deellned. apply ut ADVKKTIHKK nrrrt'K.

Colonel Son Murtlii'n t.'nlin|i|>y End.
The Literary Digest printH tho fol 

lowing, concerning Colonel San Mar- 
tin'n unhappy ending to what prom 
ised to bo n (,'lorions military career:

Colonel Sim Murtin of tho Spanish 
army has indeed conio to nn unhnppy 
end. When General Miles arrived at 
Ponce, Porto Rico. Hun Martin com 
niunded H forcu of 1,000 men in tho 
town, bat wan HO surprised thnt ho 
inudo no »ittempt ut rvtiiHtiinco and foil 
back through the inland to Sun Jnan. 
When ho rcuched the Porto Ricun capi 
tal, ho was conrt imtrtialed, by order of 
Cuptnin General Muciutt, und, condemn 
ed to bo shot. Tho unfortunate colonel 
begged thnt he might dio in Spain. 
This request, in view of tho fact thnt 
he had won six modulo by bravery in 
battle, was granted. Meunwhile Gen 
eral Brooko nnd other Americana who 
had-been onguged'in thecumpnign poti-

r&wn
When you buy a Type 
writer that is not built on 
accepted scientific princi 
ples. Suchamachine'bill 
eat itself up in repair bills 
and be a source of con 
stant annoyance. .... 
The....
Smith Premier

tioned for clemency, Hhowinu tho
w.i, uv,i« Tiiiii *« ,.  . nun I1J (1117 I'UUI UiJU i   ,1.. . --.m .^ I

coko buninesH. nnd for many yearn the I Spanish authorities that Colonel San 
two have worked together Mr. Frick j Martin conW not possibly have dono 
in only a foet 4 inches tall, blond and otherwise than retire Deapito the fact 
slight. He is affable and generous and that he dld tho best hu couia u<ndcr the 
has great capacity for work and orgnni- ' circumstances, tho Spanish war depart- 
mtiou ment had sentenced him for life

otsk for M Ctttlogot.

is constructed on the best known scientific principles, is of 
simple parts, is the most durable machine made and the most 
economical to buy. .......................

The Smith Premier Typewriter Co. 
Branch Office, 118 St. Paul St., (Law Building) Baltimore, Md.
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Potash.

I „-..

of it must be 
contained in fertilizers, 

otherwise failure will surely 
result. See that it is there. 

Our books tell all about 
fertilizers. They are sent 
fret to all farmers applying 
for them.

GERMAN KAU WORKS,
93 NtMM St., N«w York.

CORNCOB MEAL.
0»f-

TRUSTEE'S SALE
T~    OF   

Farm Land.
By virtue of a decree of the Circuit 

Court for Wicomico county, Maryland, 
passed in the case of Train A. Bounds 
vs. 8. R. Windsor, No. 800 Chancery, 
the undersigned will offer at public 
auction in front of the Court House
 door in Salisbury, Md., on

SATURDAY JULY I, 1899,
At 2 o'clock p. in., all that farm on the 
north side of the county road leading 
from Mardela Spring? to Vienna, and 

, -on the south aide of B.. C. & A. Rv., 
adjoining the lande of T. B. Taylor, Dr. 
Louie N. Wilson, Jas. E. Bacon and 
<otheri>, being the name land conveyed 
to S. J. Windsor by Train A. Bounds by 
deed dated the 18th day of April, 1879. 
and recorded in Liber S. P. T., No. 3 
Polio 235, containing 85 ACRES.
 more or lees. This land is in a tine 

^Jpflte of cultivation, and is improved 
' with a two story residence and suitable

 outbuildings.
"THERMS CASH. Special terms may 
be made with the consent of the parties 

"interested, subject to the approval of 
t the Court.

JAMES E. ELLEGOOD,
Substituted Trustee.

Paper Hanging
and Painting,

IJam ready to nerve the public lu my line, 
^rhlch Is Inside and ouulde painting and 
paper hanging. Work done well and ut cor 
rect prices. Call on or address, 
J. D. EVANH, MABDELA SPRINGS, MIX

OKS. W. 6. & E. W. SMITH,

,,mi . MHIU

DENTISTS. 

.HiiKtiury, Maiyiand

We ntlt-r our piotessioual hervlcut. to tbt 
iiitillc at all hours. Nitrous Oxlds GUH ad- 
nlulstered to those desiring It, Ono can al 
ways he found at home. Visit vrtncesn Anne 
«very Tuesday.

FREE!WANT A WATCH 
fOU CAN OET ONE........
 Presented free toHny one, (mnlo or female) 
who will Introduce 18 pints ol our New Idea 
American Writing Ink, nsnortrd colors, Intro 
duction price 10 cents, worth SO cents: ran be
 old In one day. Uon.t send money we trust 
you until Ink IH sold simply mention the 
name of this paper and we send you post 
paid the IS packages of Ink. When sold yon
 end us theSI.8>und we send you the watch 
prepaid. If you do not sell the Ink It can be
returned. Write to-day.

FORHHEK A CO., Cincinnati, Ohio.

ROOMS TO LET.
A suite of rooms in a flat on Main 

Street, convenient to the Peninsula Ho 
tel and suitable for a young married 
couple or for one or two bachelors. For 
particulars apply at ADVERTISER office.

HOUSE FOR SALE.
Where Chas. E. Smith resided at 

t;ljne of his death, on East Church street, 
tfetended. Apply to

MAMIE A. 8HITH, 
or EDW. M. SMITH.

ttMa For MaklBflr Maple
fee and Tobacco.

"We are constantly meeting with 
fakes and fakirs," said a young Wall 
street broker the other day, "bat one of 
the slickest schemes that 1 have ever 
come across was a corncob mill in 
Cairo, Ilia. The way I became acquaint 
ed with the business was through a 
friend of mine out there, who was in 
terested in the deal and who picked me 
up, a yoniig chap without any money, 
and made me the purchasing agent in 
Chicago.

"It was a long time before 1 myself 
knew the wherefore of the mill. It was 
erected in an inaccessible place, two or 
three miles out from Cairo, and a board 
fence ten feet high was built around it. 
The company had its own private wires 
to Chicago, Kansas City and New Or 
leans, and every detail of the business 
was scrupulously kept secret. The em 
ployees themselves did not know what 
use the corncobs were put to. They 
merely knew that large quantities of 
cobs were sent in, but the company gave 
it out that they were seeking to invent 
a now process for paper pulp, and that 
silenced questions.

""This was not the only use for the 
cob meal, however. The company for 
nished it straight to one concern out in 
Kansas City and to another down in 
New Orleans. It was part of my bust 
ness, however, to find out the disposi 
tion that was made of the meal, and 
this is the strange part of my story 
Tho firm out in Kansas City showed ma, 
a large vat and a distilling apparatus. 
In the vat coffee berries were placed and 
boiled. The drip, which was strong 
black coffee, passed by means of the 
distiller over to another vat containing 
nothing bnt this corncob meal. The lat 
ter became saturated with the coffee 
juice. Both berrt.-^ and meal were dried, 
and the boiled berries wer« placed upon 
the market as a cheaper grade of coffee 
while the meal was put up in packages 
and sold for ground coffee.

"The firm in New Orleans had a aim- , 
ilar scheme, except that it made use of 
the stems of tobacco leaves. Yon know 
that in cigar and other tobacco factories 
the leaves are stemmed and the stems 
are cold to snuff manufacturers. Bnt 
this firm boiled the stems, distilling 
them off into a vat containing corncob 
meal. The result was sold as tobacco 
under a brand yon'd easily recognize 
were I to mention it.

"Another curious use for corncobs I 
discovered in Chicago when I was doing 
the buying. I went around to all the 
big grain elevators and contracted to 
take their cobs at $1 per car. All you 
had to do was to run your car on the 
siding next to the elevator when they 
opened a shoot and fill the car with 
cobs in a very few minutes. So yon see 
there was very little expense attached 
to it, as the elevator people helped load 
the cars in order to get rid of the cobs. 
Bnt I was greatly surprised one day to 
find that I had a rival who was trying 
to bull the market. He bad gone to the 
elevator men and offered them $1.25 per 
car for the cobs. I hnuted him np anil 
laughingly told him that I didn't know 
there was another fool in town looking 
for corncobs. Later on he told me.tho 
oee he made of them. He showed mo 
three or four immense kettles in which 
be made sirup ont of the commonest 
 ud coarsest brown sugar. Into the sirup 
he dumped bis cobs, broken up into lit 
tle bits. The result, after straining, was 
one of the best Imitations of maple sirup 
that I ever struck It tasted exactly 
like the genuine.

The firm tbat I worked for paid |60,- 
000 for its plant and declared a sn 
dividend the first year. The second y 
it paid 260 per cent dividend. It 
along swimmingly until the Illi 
legislature passed a law prohibiting 
exportation of adulterated food stnQs. 
That killed the scheme.' The plant i* 
being used now as a flouring mill." 
New York Commercial Advertiser

CHRISTMAS IN GERMAN ARMY
Al-At Meta, Wfcere SO.OOO Hen Are 

ways Ready to March.
As all the world knows, Metz, the 

jreat outpost of the German army, 
faces watchfully toward the west. 
From its gates the rond to Paris tapers 
through wall after wall of ontrench- 
merits, which end in the "«Tricken 
field'' and heights of Gravelotte. '.Thence 
to the French frontier is only a shortish 
walk by the mounds of graves which 
cover the battleground. Between Metz 
and Francois one long "glacis," unas 
sailable by the invader, and when yon 
have walked through one street of the 
old French city you can see that you 
are in the entrenchment of an army on 
a war footing. - | 

Infantry, artillery, cavalry and the 
rest are all eqnipped as if for instant 
active service; the stores are all to 
hand; harness and carts lie ready by 
the side of the transport animals. "Not 
a gaiter button is wanting" in half 
an hour 80,000 men can be marching 
out of Metz with all the machinery and 
munitions of modern war with all the 
stores and equipment needed for a 
campaign. Bnt still, in spite of all this, 
yon cannot help feeling that Mete is 
no threat, but merely a warning, "a re 
minder and a recognition of the insta 
bility of Germany's neighbor.

It is only at Christmas that this 
great frontier force has a brief holiday 
from the incesjsant work which is nec 
essary to keep the continental war ma 
chine in working order, but at Christ- 

  mas even the iron routine of the Ger 
man army, sterner than ever on the 
frontier, gives way to the homeliness of 
the German race.

Every private who has the money 
may go home for Christmas. For those 
who cannot go home a little festival is 
held in the harrncks. which seems char 
acteristic of the simple affection for old 
homely customs which the Germans, 
most of all people, have preserved.

By order of the company officer the 
barrack room of each company is closed 
on Christmas afternoon, while a Christ 
mas tree is decorated by the sergeant 
and his wife with lights and small 
presents paid for by the canteen fund 
are tied to the houghs. Near it stands 
a huge cask of beer.

Tho childish fiction ^of a surprise is 
innocently maintained, ftnd each com 
pany is ordered by its commanding offi 
cer to assemble in the evening. At the 
appointed moment he leads the way, 
unlocks the door and enters the gayly 
lighted room, while a few singers chant 
an old nursery carol of rejoicing for the 
event which Christmas celebrates.

Then the officer, broaching the barrel 
of beer, drinks to the health of his men, 
proposing it in the words of an old for 
mula of mediroval German, and then 
he leaves them to the sociability of 
toasts and talking and to the simple, 
childish pleasure of the loaded tree, 
which, heightened by mild but plenteous 
beer and tobacco, are the joys of the 
German people at Christmas. London 
News.

the Poet*' Fate.
It is beginning to be discovered by 

the world that Sidney Lanier, Henry 
Timrod and Paul Hayne were great 
poets Aa the Irishman would say, a 
great poet has a hard time of it while 
be is alive, bnt after he dies everybody 
rushes np to shake his hand and con 
gratulate him. Norfolk Landmark.

/Plymouth Rock Eggs.
Call on W. H. Rounds. Dock St., Hallsbu 

ry, Md., If you want pure, high bred Ply 
mouth Rock Kggs for netting. |Go and nee 

, hid hen* and you will want the egg*.

Sweet Potato Sprouts For Sale.
Varieties, Gold Skin, Southern Queen 

Red Nose, Yellow Chunck and Red 
Yam at 75 cents per 1000.

W. H. BRITTINGHAM, 
 Whitenville, Del.

ill IU Trn $5.00 dally guaran- 
llAR I tU teed nioNl UHoful 

biuntlim kltcnwn utensil Invented; 
articles lu one; world's wonder, 

n.Tut..nic"ller. .ample free. W. F. FOR- 
BIIEE CO., Cincinnati, Ohio.

IPIUM
laflsBBBBBWaVIUAllan lav, TiaToi

and Whiskey HahUs 
cured at homo with 
out pain. Book ol pur 
tlculansent FKEK

_R.M.WOOI,LKY, M.D.
STbfflca 104 N. Prvor »«;

A Coptic Prayer.
1 have written with my hand, and 

the writing bears witness to me, be 
cause one day I shall leave it and de 
part

With what strength my bnnd hai 
written, when my hand shall perish 
my strength is still there.

And there is no scribe that will not 
pass away, bnt what his hands have 
written will remain forever

Write nothing with tby band bnt 
tbat which them wilt be well pleased to 
see at the resurrection.

I wrote, and 1 thought there was no 
barm, because my hand will perish ono 
day, and its writing will remain.

And I knew tbat God will bring it 
forth tomorrow. What then oh, that 
I had considered what defense will it 
make?

The Lord Jesus Christ, may he cause 
this holy copy to avail for the eavlng of 
the soul of the wretched man who 
wrote it I

And lighten the eyes of bis mind to 
know the mystery of his interpretation 
and the understanding of his spiritual 
secret and make him worthy to strive 
in knowing for himself and him who 
shall read in it I From Coptic Version 
of New Testament.

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought, aud which has been 
in use for_pyer_JJO years, has borne the signature of

, and has been made under his per 
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes are but Ex 
periments that trine with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children  Experience against Experiment.

Whats
Castoria is a substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 

and Soothing Syrups. It is Harmless and Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and "Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea  The Mother's Friend.    .   

GENUINE CASTORIA
Bears the Signature of

ALWAYS

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

_________________TM« CKHTHua 00»HN>MT. TT Mummy  THCCT. NKW YOU* OITT.

JTKW YORK, PHILA. A NORFOLK R. 

"CAP* CHABLKS RODTB."

Tl»e Table In Effect July 21,1889. ' 
SOUTH BOUND TRAIHB. j

No. »7 No. 91 No. 85 NO. «A |
leave p.m. p.m. a.m. a.m.;

New York................. 8 00 1 OU 8 00 i
WMhlngton............. 6 60 12 45 8 OU
Baltimore................ 7 M 8 Ut) 625 » 15 \
Philadelphia (lv......ll 10 8 46 7 V> 10 2U
Wllmlngton.............!! 60 4 27 8 IS 11 W

p. m. a. in. a. m. a. m.

Leave a. m. 
Delmar.. .............. ;' 55
Hallsbury. ........... .-» ut!
Krullland..... ........
Eden.... ................
Loretto.. ........ ...
Princes* Anne..... tt SW
Klng'iCreek....... .8 a.1
Con win.............. _.
Pooomoke...........:s 4V
Taaley..................... « »
Ea»tvllle...... ..........5 83
Cherlton................. 5 44
Cape Charles, (art. 6 44 
Cape Charier, five. 0 U6 
Old PolntComfort. 0 W 
Norfolk................... 9 00
Portsmouth....(air-B 10

a.m.

p. m. 
784 
7 44
7 W
8 Ul 
t) W 
8 14 
8 20 
83S 
H 4U

a. m. 
11 87
11 60
12 01 
12 00 
1-2 11 
12 !ffl 
M 30 
12V> 

I OU

a.m. p.m.

p. m. 
161
202

2 24

2 46 
M 87 
« kl 
t 41 
46U 
4 06

7 U
800

p.m.

NORTH BOCKD TRAIMA.
No 82 No. 82 No. 92 No. II 

a.m. a. ui

And 'Won.
"Didn't the bride get a flue lot of 

presents?"
"Yea, indeed. She played her cards 

well." Providence Journal..

It was one of 
these experiment 
al farmers, who 
put green spec 
tacles on his cow 
and fed her shav 
ings. His theory 
was that it didn't 
matter what the 
cow ate so lon^ as

 he was fed. The questions of digestion 
and nourishment had not entered into 
his calculations.

It's only a "tenderfoot" fanner that 
would try such au experiment with a 
cow. But many a farmer feeds him 
self regardless of digestion and nutri 
tion. He might almost as well eat shav 
ings for all the good he gets out of his 
food. The result is that the stomach 
grows " weak," the action of the organs 
of digestion and nutrition are impaired 
and the man suffers the miseries of dys 
pepsia and the agonies of nervousness.

To strengthen the stomach, restore the 
activity of the organs of digestion and 
nutrition and nourish the nerves, use 
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. 
It is an unfailing remedy, and has the 
confidence of physicians as well as the 
praise of thousands healed by its use.

In the strictest sense " Golden Medical 
Discovery " is a temperance medicine. It 
contains neither intoxicants nor narcot 
ics, and is as free from alcohol as front opi 
um, cocaine and other dangerous drugs. 

Don't let a dealer delude you for his 
own profit. There is no medicine for 
stomach and blood "just as K°°*l" M 
"Golden Medical Discovery."

" I can nay to you. one bottle of your ' Golden 
Medlcnl iHscorery' ha« cured me  mind and 
well, nfter nuffcrlnR two IOIIR yrnrn with .torn- 
 rh dlsciiM " writes W. II. Ilrnswcll, of McAden- 
"u.?££ton Co, N. C. "My health U worth 
ill Ibe world to me. I will praise you as'long 
as I live."

A book of 1008 pages given away 
On receipt of stamps to pay expense of 
mailing only, we will send you The 
People's Common Sense Medical Ad 
viser, free. Send 21 one-cent stamps 
for the paper covered edition, or 51 
stamps for the same edition cloth bound. 
Address Dr. R. V, Pierce, Bufialo, N. Y.

Le"Ve p.m. a.m. a. ui. a. m
Portin.outh... ......... 5 .10 7 * 
Norfolk................... 6 00 7 46
Old Point Comfort 7 10 8 40
Cape Charlea....(ari 9 80 lu 15
Cape Chmrlea...(lve 9 40 _ IU 6ft
Cherlton................. 9 50 11 04
Kaatvllle............10 01 1114
Taaley.. ...............11 06 1811
Pooomoke............^11 5S 2 ID o 10 I re
Oomen.. ................... 2 15 6 16
Klntf'dCreek... ....... 18 10 288 640 123
Princess Anne.......l2 90 240 8 M 181
Lorelto.................... 2 40 7 08
Kden....................... 261 7 18
Fruttland............ 267 718
Salisbury ................19 47 8 IH 7 8* 1 68
Detmar.. ....... ....(arr 100 826 765 309

a. IB. p.m. a. m. p. m.

BALTIMORE. CHESAPEAKE* ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 

of Baltimore.

Steamer connection! between Pier 4 Light 91.
Wharf, Baltimore, and the railway

division at Clalborne.
RAILWAY DIVISION.

Time-table In effect June 7, 1899.
' But Bound.

  8 0 11 
fMall |B.x. JEx. 

a.m. p.m. p.m. 
Baltimore.......Iv 7 (0 4 10 2 80
Claiborne............lO 20 7 85 6 OU
McDanlels..........10 24 7 40 8 (6
Harpers..............10 £8 7 44 « (9
Rt.MIcbaels.......l083 7 Ml 615
Riverside............10 3ti 7 68 8 18
Royal Oak..........10 10 7 6M 6 2ft
Kirkuam............lO <4 8 02 8 27
Bloomfleld.........10 4* 8 07 6 82
Kaston .............. 10 67 8 18 B 41
Turner's..............
Bethlehem......... 11 12 8 81 6 5U
Prerton...............11 18 8 88 7 «n
Winchester .........11 20 840 7 OS
Ell wood. .......... ..11 23 8 42 7 07
Hurlockl............!! 80 8 W 7 15
KnnalU..... .........
Rbode«dale........ll 87 8 67 7 22
Reed'i Grove......11 42 02 7 27
Vienna...............11 49 09 784
Mardela Sprlnpll 67 17 7 42 
Hebron... ............ 12 m 34 7 W
Rockawalklu ...12 (R -.8 751 
Salisbury ............12 20 4u 8 U8
Walitoni............l2 24 48 8 IS
Panoniburg ......12 8 j 62 817
PltUvllle............l2 86 68 8 3H
Wlllards.. ..........12 41 IK 08 8 2i
New Hope..........12 41 10 06 8 SO
Wbaleyvllle ......13 44 10 OS 818
St. Martins.........12 06 10 13 8 t8
Berlin................. I '5 1028 848
Ocean Clty......ar 1 20 10 ai B OJ

p.m. p.m. p.m.

a. m. p, m.
......... 4 16 H 47

Philadelphia (lv_... 6 15 74.1
Bnltlmore............... « 17 8 40
W«j.lnngton. ........... 7 40 9 45
New York............... 7 4» 10 02

a. m. pm.

p. m.
1117
1385
13 >6

1 42
808

p. in.

p. m 
469 
« 00 
6 65 
8 15 
888 
p.ni

Crltfleld Branch.
"o. 108 No. 146 No. 137

a. m.

11 00
1115
1126
1140
11 60
12 05 
p.m.

A. m. p. m.
Prlno«M Anne...(lT S 86 2 34
King's Ore«k. .._.... 8 40 2 88
Westover...... ........ 6 45 366
Kingston.. ........... H 61 810
Marion......... ....._... 8 S7 880
Hopewell................ 7 08 8 40

... ....(arr 7 16 4 00
a. m. p. m.

Crisfleld. ........ ..._(lv
Hopewell................ o w
Marion........... ... 6 49
Kingston ................ 668
Wertover................ 8 18
King's Creek....(arr 626
Princes* Aune (arr 8 60 

a.m

No.193 No.118 No.194 
m. a. m. p. m, 
8Q 7 46 13 80 

765 
8 in 
880 
866 
9 15

6
fMall 
a.m.

Ocean City... 7 20 
Berlin........... 7 84
Bt. Martini. 7 iH 
Whaleyvllle. 7 '« 
New Hope .. 7 49 
Wlllards....... 7 61
Pltuvllle ..... 7 19
Panoniburg 8 04 
Walitons...... 8 07
Salisbury....... 8 21
Rookawalkln 8 2X 
Hebron...... 8 82
Mardela ....... 8 41
Vienna......... 8 60
Reeds Grove 8 65 
Rhodesdale.. 9 12 
Ennals... .......
Hurlockl......
Ellwood.......
LlnohesUr ... 
Preaton.........
Bethlehem... 
Turner's.......
Ballon.........
BloomUeld... 9 60 
Klrkham...... » 64
Royal Oak.... ft (8
Riverside......10 01
Bt. Mlchaels.lO 08 
Harper*........10 13
Morfanlels....lO 18
Clalborne......10 W
Baltlmore.ar 1 46

p.ni

Weal Bound,

9 11
9 18 

.920 
, W?H
921)

9 46

a. m.

1387 
1248 
100 
1 10 
1 36 
I 81 

p. m.

 T' Htops for passengers on signal or notice 
to conductor. Bloomtown Is "I" station for 
trains 10.74 and 79. (Dally. 1 Dally, except 
Sunday.

Pullman Buflett Parlor Car* on day express 
trains and Bleeping Cars on night express 
train* between New York, Philadelphia, and 
Cape CharleH.

Philadelphia Houth-bound Sleeping Oar ao> 
oeolble to pamongori ut 10.00 p. m.

Berth! In the North-bound Philadelphia 
Sleeping Car retalnable until 7.00 a. m.
K. U. COOKK R. H. NICHOLAS. 

Umi'l Pans, A Frt. Agt. SupU

10
JEr. 
p.m.
485
441
4 6(
501
M4
604
6 14
6 19
622
6 84
5 43
647
nftd
0 05
MlO
6 17

S'.tle a<
6 85
681
6 41

700 
7(8 
7 OH 
718 
7 IS 
7 28 
7 27 
7 81 
746 
11 00 
p m.

12
}Ez. 
p.m. 
8(0 
8 14 
8 19 
826 82*   
881 
889 
8 41 
847 
401 
408 
4 18 
421 
480 
4 86 

.442

4 61 
4 68 
600 
60S 
oOO

6S5 
680 
684 
688 
641 
648 
5(3 
568 
  10 
033 
p.m.

! Dally except Sunday. 
Dally except Saturday and Son ay. 
Saturday only.

T. A.JOYNE8, General SuperlnUndemt. 
A. J.BENJAMIN, 

Supt.
T. MURDOCH. 

Gen.PaM.Ag1.

BALTIMOPE, CHESAPEAKE A ATLAK 
TIC RAILVAY COMPANY

WICOMICO RIVER LINK.
Baltimore-Sal libury Route. 

Weather permitting, the Bteamer "TlvoU" 
leaves Salisbury at 2.16 p. in. every Momv 
day, Wednesday and Friday, stopping at

Dames Quarter, 
Roariuj: Point, 
Doal'H Inland. 
Winxatc's Point. 
Hooper's Island.

Surveying % Leveling.
To the public: You will and me at al- 

Inaen, on nhort notice, prepared to do work, 
in my lino, wlt'i accuracy, neatnenu mid de 
spatch Reference: Thirteen year's expe 
rience, H|X yeurH county mirveyor of Woroeal 
ter county, work dono for the Hewer Co. In 
Salisbury, U. H.Tcuidvln«,Th<>H.Humphreys, 
Humphreys A Ttlghman. P. S. 8NOCKLKV,

County Surveyor Wlcomloo County, Md. 
Offlct) over Jay William's Law Office. 

Reference lu Worcester Co.: C. J. Pnrn«ll,O 
Purnell. R. O.Jones and W. 5*. Wilson.

Fruitland,
Quantlco,
CollinB1 ,
Widgeon,
White Haven,
Mt. Vernon,
Arriving In Baltimore early the following 

mornlngi.
Returning, will leave BALTIMORE 

PlerS, Light street, every Tuesday, T 
day and Saturday, at 5 P. M., for the

'"c^nnecUon made at Hallsbury
way division and with N. Y.. P. A N, R. B.

Rate, of fare between Hall.bury and BalU. 
more first class, $1.25; round-trip, good'for 10 
days, 11.76; aeooud class, f 1.00; ..taie-roomi, U; 
meals, 60o. Free berths on board.

For other information write to 
T. A. JOYNE8. General Superintendent.

T MURDOCH, Gen. Pass. Ag«a! 
Or to W. S. Gordr. Agent. UalUbarr^ttt.

laa«-
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Covmty

NANTICOKK, MD.
The heaviest wind and rain atorm ao- 

oompanied with severe lightning and 
thunder of the season visited thia Beet- 
ion the other afternoon. Among the 
casualties of the>torm was the total de- 
rtrnotion bv ligthing of the Ebenezer 
M. E. church, valued at 98,000 across 
the river from here. Reports of build 
ings being moyed from their founda 
tions and in few instances blown over, 
a few crafts capsized, and trees uproot 
ed and carried an almost incredible dis 
tance were also among the number. 
Many fruit trees were nearly stripped of 
their green fruit and particular rasp 
berry patches unpicked a few days 
since suffered much damage. The storm 
raged furiously for nearly an hour. 
' Nanticoke boasts of a sleeping won 
der in the person of Benjamin Somers, 
a young man a life time resideat of this 
place. He is abnormally large for his 
age and has a massive frame upon 
which is continually growing added 
weight every day destining him as an 
avoirdupois prodigy a few years hence. 
It is a matter of difficulty for him to 
remain awake any reasonable length 
of time and even while at work as has 

 been his experience.in many instances, 
amid noise and excitement the sensa 
tion of sleep comes on and to this he 
readily succumbs. And, too, in walk

Miss Mabel Elderdice is visiting her 
brother, Rev. H. L. Elderdice of the 
Western Maryland College at West 
minster.

Mr. J. A. Lowe spent a few days Vis 
iting friends in Cambridge this week.

Considerable quantities of potatoes 
have been shipped from here during 
the week- Prices are now from $2.50 to 
13 per barrel.

HBBRON, MD.
A very pretty wedding was solemniz 

ed at the Methodist Protestant Church 
tare Thursday evening. June 15th. The 
two happy young people who were 
united in the bonds of matrimony were 
Mr. L. Tilden Walter and Miss Stella 
Phillips, daughter of Joseph A Phillips 
of this place. Rev. Mr. Warner of Sal 
isbury performed the ceremony.

The bride wore a pretty gown of 
white organdie and held a bouquet of 
white carnations. The groom wore a 
black cutaway coat and light trouserr. 
The bridal march from Lohengrin was 
rendered by Mrs. Elizabeth Price of Al 
ien. Messrs. Wm. F. Humphreys and 
Benj. J. D. Phillips were ushers.

A reception at the home of the bride 
followed the ceremony, to which many 
of the friends of the newly wedded 
couple were invited.

ing his appearance is that of one asleep. 
Since he has been a victim of this pe 
culiarity, two years since, hardly has 
he ever felt thoroughly wide awake, 
having not slept to an entire satisfac 
tion. His case baffles every one, doc 
tors included, and as yet nothing pre 
scribed or suggested has so much in a 
trial brought even temporary relief. 
His prodigiously rapid growth is ac 
cepted in general aa the foundation ol 
his trouble.

Children's Day service wcs held in 
Jones M. E. church Sunday afternoon, 
and as usual the attendance was large 
The customary exercises were used for 
the occasion.

In yield the black berry crop promis 
es to surpass that of last season. In 
many patches the vines are bending 
with the weight of the green berries 
and not only prolific but for reasons of 
the timely rain the crop will be the 
finest for years. The blackberry crop 
is an extensive one in this section.

Crabs are exceedingly scarce in the 
neighboring waters here, the scarcest 
for several yean. Evidently, as in the 
general opinion, the severe past winter 
is the sole cause of this scarcity. In 
support of thia belief is the fact that 
in early spring, at low tide, the ri?er 
shores were strewn with dead crabs. 
It U no strange sight to se« such at 
that time of the year, but the past 
spring the number was exceptionally 
large and every tide until a short time 
since added to the strewn one* along 
the shores. Noticable again the few 
crabs that have been caught are small 
and poor. Thia is a general complaint 
in particular of the crab cannery own 
en who are the sufferers baring obligat 
ed to accept the cribs at a stipulated 
price regardless of site. Now doable 
the number of the usual sized crab is 
required to fill a barrel, and even in 
this the yield of meat is not so large 
nor of the same quality.

What seems almost incredible to the 
acerage person wa- told by Mr. John 
Mesaick, a prominent citizen here con 
cerning a chicken now featherlesa. Thia 
chicken, netrly half grown was exposed 
to the terrific winds of a few days ago, 
having nowhere to shelter, and Mr. 
M etsick after the storm had abated, so 
he stated, while looking after his poul 
try discovered the chicken with not a 
single vestige of its once feathered 
coat. To confirm the story the ill-fated 
chicken was shown to the neighbors 
who had received the matter as a jest. 
The chicken is a great curiosity.

Salisbury a Second Class Post Office,,
Postmaster Adkins has received offi 

cial notice from the Postoffice Depart 
ment to the effect that this ia now a 
second class office, and with the excep 
tion of Dover it is the only second 
class office on the peninsula south of 
Wilmington.

Dover is the capitol of Delaware and 
consequently has a heavy increase in 
mail matter during the sessions of the 
State legislature but ordinarily its mail 
is hardly as large as Salisbury's. With 
the official change the postmaster's sal 
ary is increased. In the near future 
some important changes will be made 
in the arrangements at the Salisbury 
poetoffice. The boxes will be pushed 
out near the front entrance, and 72 
lock boxes added, with an increase of 
100 call boxes. Mrs. Oraham the, own 
er of the building, will repaper and 
paint it inside and out

Princens Anne Post' (iffice Robbed.
Burglars entered the Princess Anne 

poatoffice last Wednesday night and 
robbed it of about 8470 worth of 
stomps.

The same night the telephone wires 
between Priecess Anne and White Hav 
en were cut, and it is supposed that the 
robbers did that. Poetmast r Lankford 
wrote Deputy Postmaster Price Friday 
morning that the thieves were suppos 
ed to be going about the country on 
bicycles and that bicycles were found 
Thursday about eight miles from town. 
He added that he had hope of overtak 
ing the thieves before they could es 
cape from the peninsula.

Why the Pdst Office Closes at 7 O'clock.
Messrs. Editors. "A Patron''writing 

in this wiek's issue of the Wicomico 
News, aeks why the post office closes at 
7 o'clock "instead of being kept open 
until 8 o'clock or after as in other 
towns on the Eastern Shore."

The writ r. who is also "a patron" of 
the office, called the postmaster's at 
tention to the communication which 
appearedin the News The postmaster 
and his avoiittants said they were not 
aware that "bueines men and laborers" 
were at all inconvenienced by the pres 
ent arrangement. Seven o'clock has 
been the closing hour for many pre 
vious administrations of the office, be 
cause it wa>« not believed that keeping 
the doors open longer could in any way 
add to the convenience of the patrons, 
all the mails having been received and 
distributed earlier in the day.

All mail deposited in the office before 
7 o'clock for points north of Wilming 
ton is dispatched in the same pouch as 
the Southern mail and forwarded on 
same train going south, leaving Salis 
bury at 7 44, and must be in the office 
by seven in order to get off. It is dis 
tributed by the postal clerk between 
Salisbury and Pocomoke City, held 
over in Pocomoke City, and dispatched 
back on the north night train which 
passes Salisbury 13.47 a. m., otherwise 
its being dispatched would depend upon 
the night operator at the Salisbury de 
pot, whose duties are already sufficient 
to keep him busy, and might cause him 
to neglect the" pouch, which would 
cause much greater inconvenience to 
patrons than closing the office at 7 
o'clock. The small amount of local 
mail which would come into the office 
were it kept open until nine o'clock is 
insignificant. It is distributed at 6 
o'clock the following morning.

The postmaster told me he had inter 
viewed a large majority of the business 
men on the subject, and with hardly an 
exception they expressed themselves as 
being satisfied with the present arrange 
ment. He had not the opportunity to 
gather the opinion of the laborers, but 
so far as he is able to judge the hour 
before seven in the morning and the 
hour after six in the evening the 
commencing and quitting time respect 
ively of the day's work, gave them 
ample opportunity to look after their 
mail matter.

The fact that Salisbury is now a sec 
ond class postomce is not of itself a suf 
ficient reason, I believe, for its being 
kept open one or two hours longer than 
is necessary to give its patrons the very 
best service the conditions will permit. 
From five o'clock in the morning till 
iwven o'clock at night makes a long 
day for the officials, and while I believe 
they would give uncomplainingly more 
time if the public could thereby be bet 
ter served, is it right to demand it if 
the conditions make it impossible for 
an increased service to be rendered?

The News correspondent is mistaken 
about other towns on the Eastern Shore 
remaining open longer. At least Prin 
cess Anne, mentioned by him, closes at 
7,80 o'clock. "ANOTHER PATRON"

aoo LBS.
Farmers & Planters"TRUCK"
MIXTURE

A complete plant 
food fur potatoes, to- 

; mutoen, and early 
vegetables.

COMPOUNDED BY

Fanners & Planters
COMPANY.

Salisbury, Maryland
ANALYSIS:

, Ammonia 8.50 to 4.00
Phos Acid SOOtoN.60

: Potash 4.00 to 4.60

TOMATO FERTILIZER.
The most successful tomato grower* use our '< 

Truckers Mixture. Our Truckers Mixture is 
compounded from high . grade chemicles and 
running high in Potash, and will support the 
vine through a drouth by supplying moisture, 
thus enabling the. grower to mature a much 
larger crop of bright colored, plump and better 
quality of fruit. Every tomato grower should 
try our Truckers Mixture and be convinced.

Remember, we have a large stock of fertilizer 
chemicals, Lime, Hair, Cement, etcv Let us 
give you quotations. ^

FARMERS' & PLANTERS' CO., Glen Perdue, Mgr.

Lafferty's Complete Flour
* TRADE ™

"ALL THE WHEAT THAT'S FIT TO EAT"
MAllK

WHEAT GRAIN SPLIT IN HALF.

300 per cent, richer in phosphates than any other high grade 
Flour, and to that extent contains more Brain. Blood, Nerve and Bone Food 
than any other. Snow White Color, Nutty Flavor, a Light Loaf, a Perfect 
Food. Ask your grocer for it.

SALISBURY LIME & COAL COMPANY,
SOLE AGENTS. SALISBURY, MD.

Reduced Rates For July 4th, 1899. 
On account of the above holiday, the 

Baltimore, Chesapeake and Atlantic 
Railway Company will place on sale at 
all stations on Railway Division, round 
trip tickets, between all points, at the 
one straight fare for the trip 
(minimum 20 cents) except to Ocean 
City, children between the ages of five 
and twelve years half fare. Tickets to 
be sold July 8rd and 4th, good to return 
until July 5th. Local tickets will be 
honored on all trains except No. 8 and
10, which are reserved for Baltimore 
travel.

Round trip tickets from all points to 
Ocean City at special Thursday rates, 
good for the day only.

OUR NEW LAWNS^
have arrived and it would take an artist such as designed thjp 
various patterns in this assortment of Organdies. Dimities,^ 
Lawns and Batiste, to describe them.

Satin stripe lawns will lead this season.
18 cent quality at 12^ Cents 
8 cent Lawns, 5 Cents 

Buttons and braid for piqua dresses,.

EMBROIDERIES.
There is a difference in the quality ot embroideries just 

as there is in other goods. Our line is the finest ever shown-

inserting is used widely!for ladies'

Unclaimed Letters.
The following is a list of the letters 

remaining in the Salisbury, (Md.) Post 
Office, Saturday, June 17, 1899:

Miss Malisttia Hopkins, Miss Luciue 
Davis, Miss Eflie M. Fooks. Miss Annie 
Johnson, Miss Mamie Gravenor. Mr. 
E. F. Buettneiw. Mr. Licht Toadvme, 
Mr. Oeo. W. Phitta. Mr. Archie Spinel, 
Mr. J. C. Kane (4i Mr. H. Q. Dorman.

Persons calling for these letters will 
please say they are advertised.

E. 3. ADKINS. Postmaster.

 Try the new.drink, Kola-Pepsin So 
at White & Leonard's Soda Fountain.

 Try the new drink. Kola-Pepsin Be 
at White & Leonard's Soda Fountain.

MABDKLA BPRISQ8, MD.

Master Franklin Kennedy son, of \ r. 
B. F. Kennerly of Salisbury, who has 
been visiting bis grand parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Jaa. Eversman, of this place, cele 
brated his fifth birthday last Friday, 
June 9th. The little people who help 
ed Franklin do honor to the occasion 
were M inset Bulah Everyman, Evelyn 
Walter, Pearl English, Fannie Wilson, 
Letitla 8hockU>v, Mary and Martha 
Wilson, Ethel V enables, Helen Gallo 
way, Bath Kennerly, Edna Beach; 
Masters Marcellus and Elbert Bound*. 
Latimer Bradley, Reeee Walter, Win 
nie Graham, Wilson Bounds. Clarence 
Venablea and Jo*. Uopkina . At the 
close of the afternoon 'd games and 
amusements refreshments were served 
and the little folks sent home.

Mr. Norman Stewart of Pocomoke 
City has been visiting Mr. John Elder- 
dice this week.

Notice.
Thfl following services will be held, 

(D. V.) on Sunday next June 18th.
Quantico. Holy Eucharist at 8 80 a. 

m., Sunday School at9 a. m , and Even 
ing Prayer and Sermon at 0 o'clock in 
stead of 8 p. m.

Ureen Hill, Evening Prayer and ser 
mon at 8 p. m.

FRANKLIN B. ADKINB, Rector

,-OTICETO CREDITORS

Thin in to give notice Unit the mibiicrlber 
hath obtained from Uie Orphan*' Court for 
Wicomico county letteraof administration on 
the penooM'eNtate of

AU8TINH. VKABEY,
late ol Wicomico county, dec'd. All p«r»on» 
having claims RRnlnm mild dec'd. are hereby 
warned to exhibit the name with voucher* 
thereof, U> the nubncrlbcr on or before

November 77,18UU.
or they mny otherwise be excluded from all 
benelU of inlet e*tate.

Given under my hand this 771 h day of 
May, IHOa.

WM. H. VKABEY, Admlnlntrelor.

Salisbury.
All over-work and 

shirt waists.
LADIES' VESTS.

Ladies' silk Vests worth 75 cents, for 50 C6D.tS 
Ladies' Vests worth 25 cents, for 15 Cents 
Ladies' Vests worth 10 cents, for 5 C6HtS 

Our immense line of ribbons at reduced prices. A com 
plete line of summer millinery. For fair dealing go to

S. H. MORRIS,
MAIN STREET. SALISBURY,

$300.00 More In Prizes.
The greac success of the first series of 

prize picture* hascaused the publishers 
of the great Philadelphia "Sunday 
Freas" to announce another competition 
in which prices worth 8600.00 will be 
given to the successful boys and girls. 
There are over 100 prizes, and any bov 
or girl can compete. The contest will 
begin next Sunday, Jun« If. Everv- 
body should get the Philadelphia 
"Sunday Press" of that date.

ChUhMtM'* ExlUh DU»««a

CNNYROYAL PILLS-

. _^ 
Boll bj *U La»< llrtuflili.

.
SArc. tlWftT* rvlUI'l*. LAOic* tak 

(hr'C»lf »«•(«'• »W"» tut 
*»,l In Kril •"•' '•••'<' '" 

>IM. MtU.1 whh l>l".' rli*«,ii. Take 
«*ttl*r. «<fti.»il.i>iff»ru»i'i<l.«(il»-

i*nd hnlMl.nii.. U Kru.'ll'O.or »fi4 4*. 
fumi* '"' i*nlciiii.". i MlnwaUli   « 

"JUHcr fbr l-artlr*." i' i"i". '•» r»l«r« 
It 1O.OOO IY.iiinM.I»u Htm* fmftr. 
««rr{»l.-ulCu..^.-i;i><m •«•••«, 

I'lllLAUA.. 1'A.

The Modem Beiaty ' 
Thrives on good food and sunshine, 

with plenty of exercise in the open air. 
ller form glows with health and her 
face blooms with its beauty. If her 
system needs the cleansing action of a 
laxative remedy, she uses the gentle 
and pleasant Syrup of? Figs, made by 
the California Fig Syrup Co. only.

NA/AIMHTED.
Experienced Clothing man to open 

Merchant Tailoring. An opportunity 
to grow into a fine business. If party 
has small capital or can furnish security 
we will supply stock. Address Monu 
mental Oustoru Tailoring Co., Balti 
more, Md.
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HOW
A MAN 
LOOKS

DEPENDS ON THE CLOTHES 
HE WEARS.

•

Rusty clothing makes a rusty looking man. 
Spruce up ! Do it where they sell spruce 
looking clothes. Buy your Clothing, Hats 
and Shoes of the firm that can suit you in 
quality, shape, style and price. We will 
give you a suit for $10 that will take the 
shine off any suit that you will find any 
where for $12.50. Our Hats have a pecu- 
liar-attractiveness about them that gives 
grace and dignity to the wearer. You will 
find comfort, style and value in the celebra 
ted Monarch Shoes. To be crowned, clothed 
and shoed economically,

SEE us FIRST. 
KENNERLY & MITCHELL,

MEN'S AND 
See Shoe ad on page 3.

BOY'S OUTFITTERS.
SALISBURY,
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MARYLAND STATE EDITORS.
Aiaail Meeting This Year At Snow Hill.

COL. JOHN WALTER SMITH AS HOST.

The Maryland Democratic Editors' 
Association met last Saturday at Snow 
Hill, in annual convention.

The Western Shore Editors and some 
of those from the upper end of the 
Eastern Shore embarked from Baltimore 
Friday and reached Snow Hill via the 

A Pocomoke steamer about five o'clock 
Saturday afternoon. At Pocomoke 
City the steamer stopped long enough 
for the mayor and representative citizens 

, to meet the editors and their wives and 
UMve them through the town. Arriving 
 t Snow Hill a delegation of the 
prominent citizens headed by the 
Mayor and Col. Jonn Waiter Smith, 
met the editors at the wharf and escort 
ed them to the Washington hotel 
where headquarters were established. 
While in Snow Hill the Editors were 
the guests of Col. John Walter Smith. 

A business session wu held on arrival 
at the hotel One was also held dh the 
boat en route. Addresses on topics of 
interest to the profession were made by 
William B. Usilton of the Kent News, 
Chestertown, Geo. K. Ash of the Cecil 
Democrat, Elkton, Paul Winchester of 
Baltimore and Arthur F. Haddawar of 
the Easton Ledger. Bertram E. Whit 
man, news editor of the Easton Star- 
Democrat, and J. Roscoe White, editor 
of the Berlin Herald, were elected 
members of the association. These

Jgfflcers were re-elected:
l >*-T"iPesident Joseph M. Street,. Harford 

Democrat, Bel Air.
^Vice-President William B. Usilton, 
Kent News, Cheatertown..

Secretary Fred Sassoer, Prince 
George's Enquirer, Upper Marlboro.

Executive Committee George E. 
Haddaway, The Ea;ton Ledger, chair 
man; William J. Price, Jr., Observer, 
Centreville; John W. Avirett, Times, 
Cumberland; Charles H. Vanderford, 
Democratic Advocate, Westminster; 
Francis V. King, St. Mary's Beacon, 
Leonardtown.

Resolutions were passed pledging the 
support of the association to the Demo 
cratic State ticket

Saturiay evening the members of the 
association, with some invited guests, 
were given a magnificent reception at 
Col. John Walter Smith's palatial resi 
dence. Coven were laid for seventy.

Sunday morning the visitors were ta 
ken by special tram to Ocean City, 
where they were the guests of Col John 
F. Waggaman of Washington, proprie 
tor of the Atlantic Hotel.' This hotel is 
not yet open, so the Colonial was made 
b^^quarten and proprietor Warring- 

"ton made the visitor's stay a pleasant

t>. At Ocean City Superintendent 
bert L. Holliday of the Delaware 

railroad, General Superintendent E. F. 
Brooks of the P.'"W. & B. and Preston 
Lea of Wilmmgton joined the party.

Some of the visitors remained at 
Ocean City and returned to Baltimore 
by rail Monday morning, while others 
went back to Snow Hill and left by 
steamer. The members of the associa 
tion, with their ladies, who were of the 
party were:

Annapolis Mr. and Mrs. William M. 
Abbott, J. Edward Abbott, Evening 
Capital; Mr. and Mrs. F. Eugene Wath- 
en, Maryland Republican; Elihu 8. 
Riley, Record; W. Meade Holladay, Ad 
vertiser. _ j

Baltimore Paul Winchester. * '
Bel Air J. M. Btreett, Harford Dem- 

osrat, Mrs. Jacobs.
Berlin J. Roscoe White, Herald. 

Cambridge Mr. and Mrs. John G. 
Mills, Miss Mills, Democrat and New*.

Chestertown William B. Usllton,
Kent News.

^jUCrisfleld L. C. Quinn, Times. 
WDenton Howard Melyin, Journal; 
Miss Mary Crouse.

Easton Mr. and Mrs. George E. Had 
daway, Mrs. Nina F.-Aldridge, Arthur 
F. Haddaway. The. Ledger.

Elkton George R. Ash, Cecil Demo 
crat; William D. Bratton, Cecil County
News. 

EllicottClty Mr. and Mrs. James F.
Melvin, Miss Melvin, Democrat

Greensboro  Riaden Plummer, Free 
Press.

Leonardtown Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
  V. King, St. Mary's Beacon.

Pocomoke City Samuel M. Crookett, 
Worcester Democrat.

Rockville A. J. Almoney, Advocate.
Salisbury Mr. and Mrs. Marion V.

ire/rfngton, Wicomlco News; Thomas 
y, William M.Coopor

Snow Hill Oscar M. Purnell, Clar 
ence L. Vincent, Messenger.

Upper Marlboro Fred Sasscer,Prince 
George's Enquirer; George W. Wilson, 
Marlboro Gazette.

Westminster Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
H. Vanderford, Democratic Advocate.

Among others in the party and who 
aided in entertaining the viators were 
Col. John Walter Smith, Mayor John 
P. Moore, Dr. Paul Jones, George 8. 
Payne, Deputy Clerk John W. Staton. 
Clerk of the Court Francis H. Purnell, 
T. Spence Smith, John L. Nock, Ernest 
Purnell, M. T. Hargis, A. D. Irwin, 
Charles 8. Richardson, E. King Wilson, 
William F. Johnson, Sidney Burroughs 
William G. Kerbin, O. D. Coll ins of 
Snow Hill; W. Lee Carey, Gordon 
Marshall, School Commissioner Laban 
T. Quillin of Berlin; Lloyd Wilkinson 
of Pocomoke City, Judge Charles F. 
Holland of Salisbury and Thomas J. 
Ewell of the Baltimore Sun.

At one the business sessions Mr. Fred- 
rick Sascer introduced the following 
resolutions, which were unanimously 
adopted:

 'The Maryland Democratic Editors, 
in convention assembled, desire to give 
expression to their recognition of the 
fact that the Democratic party in this 
state enters upon the present campaign 
under most auspicious circumstances. 
The patriotic teal and generous rivalry 
existing between the friends of the rep 
resentative candidate} whose names 
have been mentioned in connection with 
the Democratic nominations, manifest 
« spirit of reconciliation and harmony 
amoey once discordant elements that 
gives inspiring hope of future success, 
and we congratulate the people upon 
the prospect of the restoration of good 
management in every department of 
the State government. The Republican 
party having forfeited the confidence of 
the citizens of Baltimore, has been de 
posed of Its brief lease of power in 
municipal affairs through a cordial 
reunion of Democrats, and the same 
influence will be potent in the State 
campaign, if the ticket selected by the 
cdnvention shall deserve the confidence 
of the public and the Democratic party. 
The editors of Maryland pledge their 
hearty sympathy and support to the 
candidate*, whoever they may be, 
believing that the nominees of the con 
vention .will be men of such high 
character and ability as to be a guarantee 
that the reforms so greatly desired will 
be accomplished in good faith should 
the party again be entrusted with 
power."

The resolutions were adopted with 
out discussion.

POSTOFFICE ROBBERS.

Two theMen Charted With Entering
Princess Anne Office. 

Charlie Williams and Frank Morris, 
aged 45 and 47 yean, respectively, have 
been held by United States Com 
missioner Rogers for the action of the 
Federal Grand Jury, charged with the 
robbery of the postoffice at Princess 
Anne, Md., on Wednesday night or 
Thursday morning of last we*k. They i 
were taken to Baltimore by Chief of 
Police Charles G. Kizer of Norfolk and 
Inspector William J. Maxwell of the 
Poetoffice Department. They were 
measured by the Bertillon system and 
photographed for the rogues' gallery. 
After their arrest at Norfolk they made 
a full confession, and said they intended
to throw themselves on the mercy of 
the court.

The capture of Williams and Morris 
reflected great credit on the Norfolk 
police. The burglars blew the safe 
open at Princess Anne, completely 
wrecking the interior of the poetomoe, 
and secured $470 in stamps, $449 of 
which was recovered in their posfession. 
Inspector Maxwell was immediately 
notified, and in turn notified Chief 
Kinzer, who received his information 
at 2 o'clock on Friday afternooon. 
Within five hours Detectives Childress 
and West, who were detailed on the 
case, located their men. They were 
dressed in blue bicycle uniforms. 
Detective Childress saw them preparing 
to board a boat for Baltimore, and 
recognized them by the description 
furnished. The burglars became alarm 
ed and ran, and during the chase 
several shots were fired at them. After 
a hard fight they were subdued and 
landed in the patrol wagon. On the 
way to the police station Morris jumped 
from the patrol wagon and started to 
run, but a son of Detective Childress 
overtook him. It was found that in 
jumping he had broken his left leg.

Chief Kizer said that he believed both 
men had criminal records. Their 
pictures were taken at Norfolk. During 
the sitting they fought desperately and 
distorted their features to prevent the 
officers from securing good likenesses. 
It is believed that pictures of the men 
will be found in the possession of the 
authorities in other parts of the country. 

Thursday Judge Morris sentenced the 
two to five years in the Maryland peni 
tentiary at hard labor.

BRING
THE

TICKETS 
IN!

*

If you received a ticket fora 
glass of

Kola-Pcp$in
at White & Leonard's Soda 
Fountain, come and use it. 
that is what we sent it to you 
for. If you did not get one it 
was a mistake and we will 
gladly mail you one if you 
leave your name in the store. 
We mailed 500 free tickets 
this week, and will mail 500 
more as soon as we can get 
the names of 500 people who 
will drink to our health.

WHITE & LEONARD'S

BARGAIN

SALE
OF

Cor. Main and St. Peter's ?U..

SALISBURY, MD
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HOOTINGS

F OR THE 
OURTH !

We have decided not to 
wait until everybody has 
bought before having our 
Summer Sale of Ladies' Ox 
fords. We have placed on our

Bargain Counter
about one hundred pairs of 
these goods, not a pair of them 
that does not represent $1.25 
values, which we are offering 
at 60 cents the pair. These 
goods are all in broken lots, 
but are good clean values and 
cannot fail to attract attention 
at the very low prices quoted. 
We will have something on 
our bargain counter to interest 
you from now on. We are 
now getting ready for one of 
the biggest sales of Men's 
Shoes ever known in this city.

CHILDREN'S DAY AT TRINITY.

Silt for Dannies.
W. H. -Waller of Philadelphia has 

btought suit for damages in the United 
States Court for the District of Dela 
ware against A. W. Robinson & Co., of 
Sharptown, for the death of his son, 
Irvipg Waller, who fell into a steaming 
vat and received scalds from which he 
died.

It is not believed in the county that 
Waller can recover any damages. The 
boy was an employe of the factory and 
had gone out of the house to get hoops 
and it was no part of his business to be 
around the steaming vat The vat was 
open but it was opened for the purpose 
of removing timber. The allegation of 
the father in that he loses the services 
of his son, but it is said that he 
abandoned the child in the town some 
years ago and left him to his own efforts 
for support and that the child had not 
contributed to the parent's support nor 
had the parents contributed to the 
child's. The father is now living in 
Philadelphia. The suit is brought by 
Lev! C. Bird of Wilmington and 
brought in Del. because one of the 
partners, Dallas Marvil, resides there.

James E. Ellegood Esq. of Salisbury 
is attorney for the Messrs. A. W 
Robinson & Co.

Intercstlaf Profram Attracted a Urft 
Audience.

The Children's Day exercises held at 
Trinity M. E. church South last Sun 
day evening attracted a large audience 
all the pews and extra Mate being fill 
ed.

The mueio was particularly attractive 
Miss Powell directed it and Miss Dieh- 
aroon dlayed the organ which was ac- 
comnaied by George Sirman with cor 
net. The superintendent, Mr. Price, 
assisted by the teachers, brought the 
pupils through with the program 
quite effectively.

The edifice was decorated with flow 
ers which lent a charming effect

Advertiser.

 The lawn party held on Mrs. Annie 
T. Walles' lawn last Friday evening 
was a financial success and a very 
pleasant social affair.

 A newly organized orchestra in the 
town with Miss Sallie Toadvine at the 
head of it held a concert in Firemen's 
park last Thursday evening. The 
audience was entertained with very 
fine music for two hours and then 
invited to entertain themselves with 
ice cream, cake and etc. Tho proceeds 
from the sale of refreshments will be 
applied to the purchase of musical 
instruments. About 810 was netted.

Red Men Visit Mirdela.
The following members of Modoc 

tribe No. 104 Improved Order of Red 
Men drove to Mardela Springs Tuesday 
evening last and were the invited guest 
of Okonoko tribe No. 117. B. F. 
Kennerly Great Junior Sagamore, E. E. 
Twilley, C. E. Dufly, W .W. Mitchell, 
M. E. Tindle, C. Turner, E. W. Windsor, 
Jas. Malone, C. Booth, E. B. Hitch, E. 
L. White, C. M. Brewington, W. T. 
Leonard, L. B. Lankford, L. E. 
Holloway, F. Moore, H. Dieharoon, 
R. Frank Williams.

After the adoption degree was 
conferred upon Pale Face Rev. F. B. 
Adkins by Modoo's champion degree 
team [the party was escorted by the 
members of Okonoko tribe to the ice 
cream parlor of Mr. Wm. Shookley 
where they partook of the many good 
things which had been prepared for 
them.

The Modern Beauty 
Thrives on good food and sunshine, 

with plenty of exercise in the open air. 
Her form glows with health and her 
face bloom B with its beauty. If her 
system needs the cleansing action of a 
laxative remedy, she uses the gentle 
and pleasant Syrup of; Figs, made by 
the California Fig Syrup Co. only.

You may have the Suit, the 
Hat, the Gloves and the Par 
asol, but if you haven't a 
spick and span pair of Shoes 
or Oxfords, your outfit will 
be a failure. ......

We have unequaled assort 
ments of Shoes and Ties for 
the fourth. They are regular 
Crack-a jacks, regular Yan 
kee Doodle, American made, 
Fourth-of-July Shoe*, for pa 
triotic feet. .......
Don't expect to pats for a full 
fledged patriot if you go 
shambling along with a half 
worn out pair of shoes, with 
heels run down, soles all but 
gone and tops cracked. Peo 
ple will say that you haven't 
the proper respect for the 
day. .........
Get your Fourth-of-July 
Shoes today, get them here, 
where qualities and prices 
are always right. . . . .

HARRY DENNIS |
The Only Shoe House, I 

Salisbury, Md. I
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R, Lee Waller & Co
SaccwwrteJ. D, PMCEIGQ,

 

THE SHOE FURNISHERS FOR 
THE PEOPLE,

All Things Being Equl Win lot Pitrnin 
HoneMntrto?

The MONARCH
Steam Laundry is equipped with the 
most modern and expensive machinery 
and we will guarantee satisfaction.

Give us a trial.
Domestic Finish a Specialty. Shirts 

Ironed by Hand.

Monarch Steam Laundry,

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY.
DENTIST,

The 110 net of teeth I* "a thing of beauty' 
and I guarantee them "a Joy lorever." There 
are no batter made anywhere, no matter 
what you pay. 1 can make a cheaper aoi but 
do not care to line cheat material*. My price* 
are cu»h prloen and the nunie grade of work 
cannot be done for IBM anywhere. My oflloe 
ti, without exception the moat complete wllh 
denial appliance* of any on thl* penlniinla, 
and I can produce the bent work an cheaply 
and a* rapidly an can bo dono In tho large 
elite*. In extracting we uso the utiiuwt gon- 
tlenei* and care and offer every known 
mean* of preventing pain. We have a new 
menu* of preventing pain thul In giving great 
latlnnictIon no danger, no "ore mouth. If 
you have a number of teeth to bo extracted 
 write to me and at the fir*t opportunity I 
will call on you at your home. 
Oflloe on Dlvltlon Street, Oppo. Court House,

SALISBURY, MD.

EXAMINERS' NOTICE.
The undemlgned having been appointed by 

the Mayor aim Council oT8«ll»bury, Md., ex 
aminer* to MMewi the IOM and damage* and 
benefit* to b« received In opening and ex 
tending Anna mreet In » utmlght line from 
the weitildn of Kant Kallroad Avenue to the 
e**l *lde ol We«t Hallrotd Avenue, hereby 
give notice that th»y will meet at the nouln- 
eait corner of Anne ulreet and K*»l Hull road 
Avenue, In HHllxljury, on Tunrnday the 79th 
day of June, IHU0, al tli« hour <>( 10 it. in., and 
proceed to execute the dutluu required of 
them by «ald appointment ami cooimlulou 

Iwiao L. P Ice. 
John H. Record*, 
BenJ. A. Parker, 
Wra, L. Brewlngton, 
Albert C. Hmllh.

R. KYLE COLLEY,
HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN,

Office opfcoilU Court Bonne, Salisbury, Md

FOR SALE,
SWEET POTATO SPROUTS

BIO STEM JERSEY
Variety. Grown from the illp potato. Will 
 ell lhe*e at a very low price. AUo Hweel 
Potato Blip* for bedding.

H. P. ELXEY, Salisbury Md.

NOW IS YOUR CHANCE
to have your Piano or Oncan tuned by an ex 
pert of fifteen yean experience,

A. O.BCHUMACHBR, of Baltimore. 
Leave order at offloe of MAMSHUKY Aim* 
siaia.

Nothing But First Class Work.

BignAtoro 
of
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MR. WILUAMS AT SAN FRANCISCO

The QoUeiQit*   PUce of Great later-
tst to Travelers, Where Many la-

tereatlaf Tbiifs May be Seen.

HEARD REV. J. A. B. WILSON PREACH

My dear friend: We reached San 
Frtuacisco Saturday morning, June 8, 
and at once registered at the Palace 
Hotel, said to be the largest hotel in 
the world with the exception of the 
Waldorf-Astoria in New York. The 

-Palace hotel contains 1400 rooms and 
900 baths, each room being large, airy, 
and very nicely furnished. After lunch 
eon we went out to the Cliff House. The 
Cliff House is the "Lands End" of the 
west From the Cliff House we looked 
down over the Seal Rocks and its noi*y 
 'sea hogs." Along the beach for some 
distance to the south of the Cliff House 
is elegant bathing. On the opposite 
side are the Sutro Baths, constructed 
by Adolph Sutro, late deceased, the 
most remarkable baths in the world. 
We also visited the Sutro Park and the 
residence of Mr. Sutro within the park. 
No one is living in the residence except 
two old ladies to take care of the prop 
erty. The park is magnificent and kept 
scrupulously clean by a number of men 
constantly at work. I was told that 
Mr. Sntro owned about one third of 
the pity of San Francisco at the time of 
his death. I thought that was a little 
stretch of the imagination At all 
events he was a very wealthy man. The 
population of San Francisco is suppos 
ed to be about 800,000. Its situation 
geographically and commercially is 
certainly very one. Looking wCbt to 
the commerce of Asia and Oceania, 
north to the fisheries and gold fields of 
Alaska and the illimitable resources of 
the northwest as well as the east and 
south over a country of enormous ex 
tent and capacity.

Practically San Francisco is without 
a rival. Its growth has been steady 
and grand. Ita public buildings are 
substantial and fine; lacking, it is true, 
the height and grandeur of aome of the 
other cities. The fear of earthquakes 
along the coast in^that vicinity seems 
to be the reason why they do not build 
such lofty structures as may be seen in 
other western cities. The situation of 
the city is happy and commanding, be 
ing on the bay affording an excellent 
harbor to large ocean ships at the same 
time being so near to the great high 
ways of the Pacific Ocean.

On our return from the Sutro Park 
we stopped at the. Golden Gate Park, 
the name given to the park belonging 
to the city, and visited the museum in 
the park, remaining in the museum 
until the closing -hour, five o'clock. 
There were large and elegant collections 
of curiosities. I was especially taken 
with the room devoted to Egyptian an 
tiquities, and more especially with the 
mummies, it being the first time I had 
ever had the opportunity of seeing one. 
Among the different mummies was a 
Princess, the daughter of Ptolemy II. 
The casket in which she was lain in the 
tomb in Egypt waa there. What seem 
ed to wonderful to me was that wood 
could be preserved through the course 
of 2500 years and the body of the Prin 
cess herself preserved by that wonder 
ful art known to the Egyptians, which 
unfortunately has been loit. I believe 
our modern civilization know* of no 
means of embalming bodies of the dead 
to preserve them and ktep them so long 
aa did the Egyptians. There were the 
fingers petfectly preserved and perfect 
ly natural in form and shape, and more 
wonderful still, there was the scent of 
the spices used in embalming, still per- 
oepUble after a laps* of so many hun 
dred years. There was also the body 
of another personage of the Egyptians 
of an earlier date, who had been dead 
about 3000 years and several others. I 
regret 1 did not take down in pencil the 
inscriptions and information attachedto 
those mummies, but I was so interested 
in hurrying along from one to another, 
that I did not take time to do so. I waa 
also especially struck with the room 
devoted to Napoleon Bonaparte, Em 
peror I of France. There was the real 
chair In which Napoleon sat when Em 
peror I; there waa his real signature to 
an order advancing the rank of one 
of his officers.

Sunday afternoon after luncheon we 
went again to Golden Gate Park to hear 
music by the First Regiment band of 
40 pelces. There were seats arranged 
in front of band stand for a very large 
audience and they were filled to over 
flowing. The music was very fine.

After dinner we went to hear Rev. 
John A. B. Wilson, D. D., late of the 
Wilmington conference, formerly Pre 
aiding elder of Saliabury district, now 
stationed at Howard Street Methodist 
church in San Francisco. The services 
were very interesting and varied, be 
ginning at half pact seven, we had half

hour song »ervice followed by prayer, 
then followed the reading of scripture 
and the reading of a poem by Miss Jen 
nie Long. The poem was written by 
Prof. Edward Markham, entitled "The 
Man With the Hoe," written after aee- 
ihg Millet's world-famous painting. 
A painting made as nearly like the orig- 
nal as could be, was hung beside the 
pulpit and was unveiled just before the 
poem was read. The young lady who 
read the poem, Miss Long, was a volun 
teer nurse for the soldiers in Cuba dur 
ing the fight there, and fully appreci 
ated the sentiment contained in the 
poem, which -he knew by heart and 
rather recited it than read is, speaking 
slowly and distinctly. Perhaps many 
readers of the ADVERTISER are familiar 
with the poem.

After reading the poem, Dr. Wilson 
preached a brief but excellent sermon 
to his congregation, which filled the 
church. At the close of the services 
at the request of Dr. Wilson, Prof. 
Markham made a short and excellent 
address bearing < n the poem which had 
just been read. The concluding para 
graph of the address was:

"I believe that the industrial quest 
ion is a religious question. Everything 
that has to do with the welfare of man 
in politics or in industry ia religious at 
the bottom. Everything shows our re 
lation to one another and our relation 
to the Father of Life. Jesus of Naza 
reth if the Father, the Savior of the 
human race. In his principle of jus 
tice and of brotherhood we find the so 
lution of these problems. Fraternity 
to me is the dearest of all words, and 
in that word is the hope of the human 
race."

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh 
Crataln Mecnry.

As mercury will surelv destroy

that

the
sense of smell and completely derange 
the whole system when entering it 
through the mucous surfaces. Such 
articles should never be used except on 
prescriptions from reputable physicians 
as the damage they will do is ten fold 
to the good you can possibly derive 
from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure, man 
ufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co., To 
ledo, O., contains no mercury, and is 
taken internally, acting directly upon 
the blood and mucous surfaces of the 
system. In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure 
be sure you get the genuine. It is tak 
en internally, and made in Toledo, O., 
by F. J. Cheney & Co. Testimonials 
free.

Sold by druggists, price 75c per bot 
tle.

Hall's Family Pills are the best. *

ThePmln.
Somehow and SoaMwhtn, unot* the rnnmclM and Joints,

RHEUMATISM
S ST. JACOBS OliU

IT PENETRATES, C2ARCHES, :'-

Either working a "scoop" for his pa 
per or was a case of mistaken identity, 
for two tramps would never be guilty 
of such unprofessional conduct as to 
knowingly waylay an editor for pur 
pose of robbery. 'Yet, in the dark, they 
tackled Editor Willison, Cumberland 
Times, but he got away, and so did the 
outlaws.

Don't be Humbugged*
Don't buy your glasses from ped 

dlers claiming to be opticians or you 
will lose your money.. CometoChas. 
E. Harper, the graduate optician, and 
be fitted right, and if not satisfactory 
your money is refunded.

HAMPER & THYLOR,
The Leading Jewelers and Graduate Opticians, Salisbury. Maryland.

Wonld Not Suffer So Again 
TIMES ITS Price.

for Fifty

The girl is the mother of the woman 
just as "the boy is the father of the 
man." The period when the womanly 
functions benin is one to be carefully 
watched and considered. Irregularity 
or derangement at this time may be 
promptly met and cured by the use of 
Dr. Pierce 1* Favorite Prescription. 
But negUcted at this critical period 
may entail years of future suffering. 
"Favorite Prescription" acts directly 
upon the womanly organs giving them 
perfect vigor and abundant vitality. 
It removes the obstructions to health 
and happiness, and delivers woman 
hood irom the cruel bondage of 
"female weakness. 11

You pay the postage Dr. Pierce 
gives you the book. The people's Com 
mon Sense Medical Adviser, 1008 pages, 
700 illustrations is sent free on receipt 
of stamps to defray cost of mailing only. 
Send 21 one oent stamps for the paper 
bound book, or 81 stamps for cloth 
bound. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buf 
falo, N. Y.

I awoke last night with severe pains 
in my stomach. I nev^r felt so badly 
in all my life. "When I came down to 
work this morning I felt so weak 
could hardly work. I went to Miller 
& McCurdy's drupe store and they rec 
ommended Chamberlain's Colic, Chol 
era and Diarrhoea Heiiiedy. It worked 
like magic and one dose fixed me all 
right. It certainly is the finest thi 
I ever used for stomach trouble. I shal 
not be without it in my home hereafter 
for I should not care to endure the 
suffering of last night again for fifty 
times its price. O. H. WILSON. Livery 
men, Burgettstown, Washington Co. 
Pa. This remedy is for sale by R. K 
TRCITT & SON'S, Druggist Salisbury 
Md.

A few "must nots" issued by B. 
0 , to passenger employes: Must not 
use tobacco in any form while on duty; 
no conductor allowed to count up tick 
ets in any coach: no tan or russet shoes 
while on duty, and no loud neckties 
shall be worn.

Fair times for Maryland have been 
arranged as follows; Timonium, Aug. 
29, 80, 81. Sept land 2; Rockville, Sept. 
5 to 8; Upper Marlboro, Sept. 5 to 8; 
Prospect park, Sept 13 to 15; Gentle 
men s Driving Park Sept 10 to 22; Eaa- 
ton, Sept. 26 to 29. Hagerstown Oct 10 
to 18; Frederick, Oct 16 to 20.

A Card of Tbiak..
I wish to say that I feel under lasting 

obligations for what Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy has done for our family.

We have used it in so many cases of 
coughs, lung troubles and 'whooping 
cough, and it has always given the 
most perfect satisfaction, we feel greatly 
indebted to the manufacturers of this 
remedy and wish them to please accept 
our hearty thanks. Respectfully. MRS. 
8. DOTTY, Des Moines, Iowa. For sale 
by R. K. TRUITT & Son's, Druggist, 
Sallsbhry, Md.  

Plenty of water will be haft in Fishing 
creek for all purposes, says Frederick 
city in answer to injunction to restrain 
city from tapping creek to increase its 
water supply. City claims it has 
perfect right to tap, and denies most of 
allegations of petitioners.

Is Your Ailment Catarrh ?
"I had catarrh for 1 year." "I had 

catarrh for 2 years.'' "I had catarrh 
for 5 years.'' "I had catarrh for 20 
years." "I had catarrh for 60 years," 
and Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal Powder 
cured me. These are sentences from 
the volumes and volumes of testimony 
for this great catarrh cure not mythi 
cal patients, but words from men and 
women all over the continent who \had 
been cured. It relieves in 10 minjntes. 
Dr. L. D. Collier druggist.

Charged with shooting with intent to 
kill Harry L, Jones, at Pen-Mar park. 
Mny 80, Luther H. Bair was given 
hearing at Hagerstown Friday and 
released on $800 bail. Jones attended 
hearing, but still very weak.

It Will Surprise Yon Try It.
It is the medicine above all others for 

catarrh and is worth its weight in gold. 
Ely's Cream Balm does all that is claim 
ed for it. B. W. Sperry, Hartford, 
Conn.

My son was afflicted with catarrh. 
He used Ely's Cream Balm and the dis 
agreeable catarrh all left him. J. C. 
Olmetead, Arcola, 111.

A lOc trial size or the 60c size of Ely's 
Cream Balm will be mailed. Kept by 
druggists. Ely Brothers, 66 Warren 8t,
N. Ye

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
THE BEST SALVE in the world for 

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, 
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup 
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no 
pay required. It is guaranteed to give 
perfect satisfaction or money refunded. 
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by L. 
D. COLLIER, druggist, Salisbury,

A small sore on his chin caused death 
of Dr. James W. Scott Belair, from 
blood poison. Didn't properly protect 
himself while performing operation on 
a colored woman; soro became im 
pregnated, resulting in death ten days 
iatei.

95

Bailey's Laxative Tablets Cures 
Constipation.

The active principle is cascara sagra 
da, a plant found in California. It does 
not do the work of the bowels, but 
makes the bowels do their own work. 
It gets the bowels back into the habit 
of doing their own work, and after they 
have been roused into a state of healthy 
activity, and the liver and other organs 
also they will continue without medi 
cine. They will cure sick headache, 
biliousness andlivtr troubles and re 
move poisonous matter from the sys 
tem and cures constipation.

Put up in 25 and 10 cent packages.
Sold by Dr. L. D. Collier. ' \

Ohem Acme Hall
This house 

is backed by 
forty odd 
years of mer- 
ohand i s i n g 
with many of 
you and your 
neighbors. It 
is a proud re- 
oord, and 
where an im- 
proy e m e n t 
can be made 

in serving you, Oehm's Acme Hall 
stands ready to make it

Whatever you need for man or boy 
in wearing apparel can be found here, 
better and cheaper without going all 
over town, its complete under one roof. 
Men's Serge Suite 47.50. $1Qand

SI 2.50.
Men's Cassimer Cheviot and Worsted 

in weights $7.50. $9,75 
Si 5. They're worth 82 50 to 
more. 

Men's Straw Hats.
J umbo Braid Hlraw* Ufa. 
Htyllnh MucklnaWH «l and fl.8$, 
Kino UnKlUh Hpllt Druid* fl.60

Men's Summer Underwear.
Fine HalbrlKKiui 10 colon Mo.
Imported UulbrlgguiiH 1 colon, V and
\\.~St.
The thlnneit icauxe of high quality II.
HI Ik Under bear S3.6U.

Men's Negligee Shirts.
The Dollar Mn-lnui HUlrUOOe.
Kino I inporlcd MudriiH |1.
silk front Hhlrtii, nllk from *eum to
n'um.ll (HI.
Hllk bottom shirt* BOo. AM In the laleit
and imMl de> Irable colon and pattern*.

Meet your friends in our waiting 
rooms, check your bundles, free. Tele 
gram blanks, telephone, every accom 
modation is at your service.

OEHM'S ACME HALL,
Baltimore and Charles Sts., 

ALL CAB Unas PASS OCR DOORB.

Why Not Have the Best?
Do you suffer with Headache ? There are very few who

don't. If so, perhaps defective or 
. impaired vision is the cause.

Have you read the hundreds of testimonials from the most prominent 
people of Maryland, published on my last visit testifying as to the great relief 
and comfort obtained to their eyes by the u»e of my celebrated Eye perfect 
ing Crystal Spectacles and Eye Glasses. Among them are as follows : Gov 
ernors, Judges of Circuit and Court of Appeals, Clergymen, Lawyers, Justices 
of the Peace, Physicians, Bankers, Merchants and Mechanics. -

If you are a headache sufferer, or do your eves ache or pain while reading, 
writing or sewing, or during the action of any bright light? why not call and 
have your eyes scientifically examined and procure a pair of my celebrated - 
Crystal Glasses, and obtain instant relief. No Charge tor the optical exami- " 
nation of your eyes. Entire satisfaction Guaranteed.

THE GREATEST OARE
Should be taken with children's eyes, and they should receive dose attention. 
When a child holds its book conspicuously near, when he has difficulty in 
seeing figures ou the blackboard at school, when he complains of his eyes 
butting and of headaches, have the eyes examined and, if necessary, corrected 
and let him grow up in the comfort of perfect vision. If a child can see 
better with glasses, he should wear them. To say that he is too small or too 
young to wear glasses is as reasonable as it is to contend that he is too young 
to have a fever or a toothache. The continued neglect of a child's eyes may 
cause strabismus (cross-eye). The eyes are too short for paper vision. Too 
much strain is brought on the muscle that move them, in consequence of 
which they become crossed. This defect can be cured by the continued wear 
ing of properly adjusted glasses.

BEWARE OF IMPOSTORS, NO AGENTS OR PEDDLARS ARE EMPLOYED.
This cut represents my double glass 

es or Lcnticulars. Those who are com 
pelled to wear two pair of spectacles 
will find the greatest comfort and con 
venience in a single pair composed of 
two pair of lenses; that is the upper 
part for distance, the lower for reading or close work. Bv an improved meth 
od of construction the line between upper and lower lenses is almost im 
perceptible. After a fair trial in using and becoming well use to-thetn, you 
will wonder how you could go all this time without the Lenticulars. Bear in 
mind, if vou ever had your eyes examined and glasses fitted by Kie the lecpg 
of your examination is still kept and can be referred to at any time. _ T \

J .iicxol, the scientific and manufacturing optician, from n E. Baltimore
areet, Baltimore. Md.. who has been visiting and examining eyes in v»ut
 :ity . «s well m throughout the State since 1873, and well-known for reliability.

Thanking you for your past patronage, and trusting that new and more
modern facilities shall merit a continuance, I am, yours truly.

J. SIEOEL-
VO AVOID THE RUSH CALL BABLY.

BE AT THE PARLORS OF THE

Private Boarding House of Mrs. Moore, Main Street
One Week, Beginning MONDAY, JUNE 26.

SNOW HILL  At Mrs. J. E. Moore's Private Boarding House, on Hill Street, 
one week, beginning MONDAY, JULY JJ.

POCOMOKE CITY  At Parker House, one week, beinning MONDAY, JULY 10

FIRE! FIRE!!
Doubtless all of you have heard of fire sales, and 

of you may have amended them. We do not wish to 
nounce any such sale, but we do wish to announce to 
many friends and the public generally that we are offeri 
some of the most gigantic bargains ever heard of. The 
phenominal values in all kinds of  

Ladies' Wraps, Dress Goods, Bed Blankets, Etc.
We have just received an entire new line of pictures, 

and they are very pretty, and cheap too.
We also have some exceptional values 

piece toilet sets. It will be more than worth 
see them before purchasing elsewhere. We will

>an- 
our

in 10 and 12 
your while to 

quotenot
any cut prices on muslins, but desire to say that we are ready 
at any time to meet the price of our competitors. Our prices
are as low as the lowest.

LAWS BROTHERS,
Salisbury, Hd. ,
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Bits of Maryland News.
Free rural mail delivery in view for 

Gaithenburg territory.
Handsome new M. P. church at Cum 

berland dedicated Sunday. Cost 810,500.
First green com of the Reason in Bal 

timore county grown by George York, 
Middle River.

Elkton tax rate fixed at 45 cents on the 
8100, with discount of 5 per cent if paid 
before July 81.

Wheat harvest under way and ''good,' 
bad and indifferant" are reports of crop 
throughout state.

Four and one-half cents lesa than last 
year, Somerset county's tax rate fixed 
at f 1.08 on the 8100.

For murder of her husband, second 
trial of Mrs. Clementine Reckard be 
gan at Towson Wednesday.

Liked Hagerstown jatl so well after 
doing time a smithsburg man wants to 
be jailer, turnkey, or anyfold thing.

An English walnut tree on Maryland
 oil and full of nuts is the possession of 
T. J. Williams, near Federalsburg.

Twice before the same court, Naudain 
JU case was taken up again Monday 
June non-jury term of Cecil countr 

circuit court.
A paper highly prized by Eli Byers, 

of Williamaport, is a land warrant 
drawn in 1787, bearing Benjamin 
Franklin's signature.

With only two veterans of the lost 
cause present a brilliant ball for bene 
fit of Confederate monument fund was 
given at Cambridge.

Sweet, refreshing sleep is given by 
Hood's Sarsaparilla, which feeds the 
nerves, tones the stomach and cures all 
dyspeptic symptoms.

Franchise ordinance granting Postal 
Telegraph Co. right of way on certain 
Haireratown streets, returned to coun 
cil Wednesday without mayor's appro v- 
al.

Over 869,000 in revenue stamps deco 
rate B. & O. mortgages for 8204,000,000, 
that have been recorded in every coun 
ty in the state through which road 
passes.

For sling shooting Virginia' Calimes 
in the eye, Annie Siinebaugh, aged IB, 
Hagerstown, was given five months in

 JHouse of Correction. Appeal taken.

, T. F. Anthony, Ex-Postmauter of 
Promise City, Iowa, says: "1 bought 
one bottle of 'Mystic Cure' for Rheuma 
tism, and two doses of it did me more 
good than any medicine I ever took. 
Sold by R. K. Truitt & Sons, SalisburyMd. :

Treasure seekers at work with a di 
vining rod near Bloomington, Garrett 
county. Dig big holes in quest of sup 
posed hidden gold wherever rod points.

Idle for several years, the Silica mines 
at Lyons Creek, on Patuxent river, will 
be put in operation by New York capi 
talists, who are arranging to purchase.

Last fall I sprained my left hip while 
handling some heavy boxes. The doc 
tor I called on said at first it was a 
slight strain and would soon be well, 
but it grew worse and the doctor then 
said I had rheumatism. It continued 
to grow worse and I could hardly get 
around to work. I went to a drug store 
and the. druggist recommended me to 
try Chamberlain's Pain Balm. I tried 
it and one- half of a 50 cent bottle cured 
m^entirely. I now recommend it to all 
toy friends.  F. A. BABCOCK, Erie ra.

is for sale by R. K. TRUITT & SONB'B. 
Salisbury, Md. *

Dyspepsia Groans for what nature 
alone provides for this stomach curse. 
Dr. Von 8tan's Pineapple Tablet« are 
nature's panacea for all stomach ills. 
Pleasant and positive cure for sour 
stomach, dintress after eating, loss of 
appetite, wind on the stomach, dizzi 
ness, nausea, catarrh of the stomach, 
sick headache, and all disorders direct 
ly traceable to sluggish digestive or 
gans. Sold by Dr. L. D. Collier druggist.

Didn't hurt his character any, was 
decision . of Garrett county jury in 
slander case of J. 8. Broadwater vs. 
Charles Bonig for 85,000 damages. 
Defendant got verdict.

 Men's boy's A youth's suits in the
latest spring styles at Powells. |

Feed your pigs on our "Ivory" middle- 
ings. Salisbury Lime,& Coal Co.

 Have you seen that 88.00 patent 
leather at Johnson's Shoe Store.

Baby Humors.
Dr. Agnew's Ointment soothes, quiets 

and effects quick and effective cures in 
a(l skin eruptions, common to baby 
during teething time. It is harmless to 
the hair in cases of scald head, and 
cures eczema salt rheum and all akin 
diseases of older people. 85 cents. Sold 
by Dr. L. D. Collier.

A hospital for children suffering from 
diseases of bones, etc.. and incurable de 
formities, the Robert Garrett Sanitar 
ium, at Mt Airy, has been opened for 
summer season.

Bismarck's Iron Nerve
Was the result of his splendid health. 
Indomitable will and tremendous ener 
gy are not found where stomach, liver, 
kidneys, and bowels are out of order. 
If you want these qualities and the suc 
cess they bring, use Dr. King's New 
Life Pills. They develop every power 
of brain and body. Only 25c at Dr. L. 
D. Collier's drug store.

Horse poisoners at work. Three an, 
imals killed in pastuer at Hyattsville- 
and attempt made to poison three horses 
at Appleton, near* Boonesboro, bat 
prompt remedies saved them.

life
Volcanic Eruptions

Are grand, but skin eruptions rob 
of joy. Bucklen's Arnica Salve, cures 
old running and fever sores, ulcers 
boils, felons, corns, warts, cuts, bruises 
burn,, scalds, chapped hands, chilblains 
Best Pile cure on earth. Drives out 
pains and aches. Only 25c a box. Cure 
guaranteed. Sold by Dr. L. D. Collier, 
druggist.

Have to bring at least 8200,000 by de 
cree of court, and the plant of the Sing 
er ly Pulp & Paper Co., at Elkton did 
not sell at public sale last week. Sev 
eral small tracts of land, a flour and 
feed mil), several dwellings and stables 
belonging to the company were sold.

A God-sent Blessing.
Mr. B. E. Wood, o^ Eastpn. Pa., was 

a great sufferer from organic heart dis 
ease. He never expected to be well 
again, but Dr. Agnew'a Cure for the 
heart was his good angel, and he lives 
today to tell it to others hear him: "I 
was for fifteen years a great sufferer 
from heart diseose, had smoothering 
spells, palpitation, pain in left side and 
swelled ankles. Twenty physicians 
treated me but I got no relief. I used 
Dr. Agnew's cure for the heart. One 
dose relieved me inside or thirty minu 
tes. Seven bottles cured me." Sold by 
Dr. L. D. Collier.

 Look at the ladies and men's shoes 
in Harry Dennis* show windows.

 If you need furniture or matting 
look at Powell's line before buying.

 Our 810.00 carriage harness has no 
equal. Seeing is believing. LawsRros.

 Try the new drink, Kola-Pepsin 5o 
at White & Leonard's Soda Fountain.
"' Our patent leather shoes are guar 

anteed not to break. R. Lee Waller &
Co. -

The latest novelties in porch rockers 
and porch benches are at Birckhead & 
Carey's.

 Powells 81.25 ladies oxford is the 
best ever shown in Salisbury. It is 
custom made.

 R. E. Powell& Co., have the largest 
& prettiest line of silks ever shown in 
Salisbury.

 Wear Monarch $8.00 shoes. None 
better for style comfort and wear at 
Kennerly & Mitchell's.

 Why not buy shoes of Harry Den 
nis ¥ his is the only exclusive shoe 
store in Salisbury.

 The largest stock of mattings is 
found at Blrckhead's & Carey V, prices 
from lOc per yard up. _______  

"Hot rolls for supper" can be eaten 
by the most delicate stomach when 
made from Lafferty's Complete flour.

 Buy a hammock now and get a full 
season's use out of it. At White & 
Leonard's Drug Store. I

Use our "Alabaster" lump lime for 
white washing, it is unsurpassed. Sal 
isbury Lime & Coal Co.

 Maryland my Maryland rawhide 
carriage whips for 50 cents. They can 
be had only at Laws Brothers.

 The American shirt waist stands 
the highest in art of any waist made, 
sold only by Birckhead & Carey.

 Wear the celebrated 88.00 Hawes 
Hats from the factory to your head. 
Kennerly <fe Mitchell sole agents.

 FOUND An assortment of bed 
blankets that we are selling at astonish 
ingly low prices. Laws Brothers.

 Shirt waists, we lead again this 
season the largest stock from the best 
makers in the land, Birckhead & Carey.

 London court stationery, Aloho 
brand, is the most fashionable writing 
paper. Twenty-five cents a box at 
White & Leonard drugstore.

ECZEMA ON NOSE
For Nine Yeare, Cured by CUT1CURA 

After Five Doctors Failed.
I have suffered fur nine yean with ton* In njr 

COM. Aflrat-claMdoctortoldmettwuferarsom 
t'jat would MOO pass away. I bad four doetora 
tn-at me for DOM trouble, without any good. If 7 
!.:isband decided that I ihoulj go to N. T. CUjT 
r -.3 get irotitrJ. The bcit doctor In tho city for 
i .«3,cyc, ond throat toM no I had eczema In the 
v:.Trtforra.o.3dIniuit»'.:iy and get treated three 
 .'. i;i a week. I did not wt-m t» got any relief, 
t  -:)  huiband tent for r.io to come home. 'While 
I v.-.j home, I declji-d to trv CtmcURA rcme- 
i".:. I 6"t CCTICCH \ B'i*p, CCTICUIU (olnU 
runt), and C'ITICL'RA Uc3:>LVtNT, and I wai 
i.^TpriordtoflndUwoabuta tknrt tlmcvhrn my 
:::>:« wa* all mil. Urs. C. B. VAN I'OITIUHD, 

Point o* Woodi, Bay Shore, L. I.
C-TICT«» RMotrrxT parinn UK blood and riravM- 

nx fluid* of llDHOB OEIMI, md thu nrnflrvt Uue
whlit » arm btihi with COTICDSA Roar ind Rrintk moUlt- 
tart wlih CCTICUHA (nlntmrnt) elwnM tht >kln >nd n*lp 
of era.u «nd rate, iltajr Itehlnt . twralnt . ind latem- 
m»tlon, mnd Ihoi tooth* «na, ht»l rmy form ol a

 oMthren 
Eota ProfB^

OTICB TO CREDITORS
ht* li to give notice that the subscriber 

bath obtained from the Orphans' Court for 
Wlcomtoo county letters of administration on 
Uie personal «sute of

AU8TINH . VKA8KY,
late ol Wloomloo county, dee'd. All persona 
bavin* cl*lms«nlnst said d«o'd. are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same with voucher* 
thereof, to the svtMcrlMr on or before

1 November 27, UM.
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate.

Given under my hand this 27th day of 
May, 1869.

WM. H. VEABEY, Administrator.

tlrtwortd. Porrts l>. o> Cum. Coir, 
"How to Our* Krwj Uamor," ft«e.

SAVE YOUR 8UN

\A/AIM TED.

Experienced Clothing man to open 
Merchant Tailoring. An opportunity 
to grow into a fine business. If party 
has small capital or can furnish security 
we will supply stock. Addrees Monu 
mental Custom Tailoring Co., Balti 
more, lid.

EVERY ISSUE OF

TRUTH
MONTHLY MAGAZINE

besides being richly illustrated with fine engravings in black and white, 
contains a number of beautiful colored illustrations of great artistic 
value. These colored pictures give TRUTH a positidn unique 
among the monthlies. No work of such artistic merit has ever been 
offered in periodical literature.

In addition to these there is given free with each number an 
attractive supplement in colors reproduced from the painting of some 
well known artist. Among those whose paintings will be reproduced 
in this way during the year are Roseland, Tyler, Moran, DeLongpre", 
and McEntee.

Sold by newsdealers everywhere.
Price 25 cents. Annual Subscription, $2.50.
A specimen copy will be sent on receipt of two-cent stamp to 

anyone sending address and mentioning in what paper this 
advertisement was seen.

SEND FOR SPECIAL TERMS TO AGENTS.

TRUTH COMPANY. T 'uare Branch.

The new pea pests played havoc in 
Frederick county. Three crops were 
planted, but the total crop will hardly 
be a third of what it « ould have been 
but for ravages of insect.

An increase ef 817,800 for school pur 
poses over that ol last yt-ar, asked by 
Talbot countv commissioners, who 
want 845,900 for coming year. New 
buildings and repairs the cause.

A good appetite is essential to good 
health. Hood's Sarsaparilla creates 
an appetite, tones and strength 
ens the stomach, and builds up the 
whole system. It relieves that tired 
feeling, and by purifying and enriching 
the blood, it promptly and permanently 
cures all scrofula eruptions, boils, hu 
mors, pimples and sores; strengthens 
the nerves, and gives, sweet, refreshing 
sleep. No other medicine has taken 
such hold upon the confidence of the 
people as Hood's Sarsapurilla, and its 
record of great cures is unequalled by

«y other preparation. You may take 
>od's Sartmparilla with the utmost 

confidence that it will do you good. *

Been in the family for many years,
was principal reason given for purchase

sJ&tlh" Hayland farm of 500 acres, neat
tjCIarksville, Howard county, by Edwin
MVarfield. president of the Fidelity &

Deposit Co. The price was 815,000.

When your stomach begins to troub- 
' le you, it needs help The help it needs 

is to digest your food, and, until it gets 
it you won t have any peace. Stomach 
trouble is very distressing, very obsti 
nate very dangerous. Many of the 
most dangerous diseases begin with 
simple indigestion. The reason is that 
indigestion (not digestion, not-nourish- 
ment) weakens the system and allows 
disease germs to attack it. The antidote 
is Shaker Digestive Cordial, strengthen 
ing, nourishing, curative. It euros in 
digestion and renews |strength and 
health. It does this by strengthening 
the stomach, by helping it to digest 
your food, It nourishes you. Shaker 
Digestive Cordial is made of pure herbs 
plants and wine, in perfectly harmless 

, will certainly cure all genuine 
ach trouble. Sold by druggists, 

ke 10 cents to $1.00 per bottle.

LOCAL POINTS.

 R. Lee Waller & Co., Shoes.
 We buy eggs. R. Lee Waller & Co.
 Beautiful line of belt buckles at 

Powells.
 Use Lafferty's Complete flour, best 

en earth.
 For new and stylish shoes, go to 

Johnson's.
See our carriage harness before buy 

ing, Perdue <fc Gunby.
  Crokinole Bcaidt $15 at "vYliitdfc 

Leonard's Drug Store.
 Johnson's line of ladies shoes are 

both stylish and cheap.
 Lafferty'B Complete flour cures in 

digestion.
 Our Men's S3.00 shoes are in the 

lead. R. Lee Waller & Co.
A large lot of carriages and harness 

must be sold at Perdue & Gunby's.
 Try the new drink, Kola-Pepsin 5c 

at White & Leonard's Soda Fountain.

 See our Queen Qualitv, famous 
shoe for women. R. Lee Waller & Co.

 Stylish and serviceable footwear at 
Harry Dennis'.
 Lafferty'B Complete (lour is a boon 

to dyspeptic mortals.

Call and see our furniture bargains, 
Birckhead & Carey.
 Try the new drink, Kola-Pepsin 80 

at White & Leonard's Soda Fountain.

We have secured the agency for the 
famous "Lafferty Complete Flour" Ask 
your grocer for it. It is a health food. 
Salisbury Lime & Coal Co.

 A $6.00 shoe for 88.00, Patent 
Leather, Button and Lace, Vici, Russia 
Calf, Titan. All slyles and leathers in 
the Monarch 83.00 shoes. Kennerly & 
Mitchell sole agent.

 KEEP UP APPEARANCES A man 
lets his personal appearance deteriorate 
loses the respect of his f ellowmen, Lacy 
Thoroughgood, the Fair Dealing Cloth 
ier, Salisbury, Md.

 We sell more watches than the rest 
because we sell them cheaper and guar 
antee them to be the best quality. We 
are the only Graduate opticians there 
fore can fit your eyes better than the 
rest. Just ask the price and you will 
buy. Harper & Taylor.

The Monarch of Strength is I

UON
COFFEE

(ABSOLUTELY PURE].)
Its strength oomea from Its purity. It Is all pure coffee, 
freshly roasted, and Is sold only In one-pound sealed 
packages. Each package will make 4O cups. The pack- 
ago Is sealed at the Mills so that the aroma Is never 
weakened. It has a delicious flavor. Incomparable 
strength. It Is a luxury within the reach of all.

Premium List In every packaco.
Cut out your Lion's Hoad and get
valuable) premiums free.

If your Grocer
I

does not bar* Lion Ooffc* In hi* stora. 
tend na bli oatue and addn-ae that we 
may place It on aale there. t>o not aeeept 
cnr nitxtttutc.

WOOLSON SPICE CO.. Toledo. Ohio.

"  Latest in gold 
brooches & etc. jui.t 
Harold N. Fitch.

chains, chain 
from factory, 

 Lafferty'B Complete flour contains 
300 per cent more brain and blood food 
than any other high grade flour.

Fou SALK. The largest and best 
selected stock of Carriages, Surreys. 
Day4ou Wagons, Spindle Wagons and 
Road Carts at a price lower than we 
ever had them before. Perdue & Gunby

 If you are thinking of buying a 
watch call and examine my stock. I 
have received just from factory the 
latest in the celebrated Waltham & 
Elgin watches; also a full line of the 
well known Jas, Boss Cases. Harold 
N. Fitch.

B. L.
Sole Agents.

GILLIS&SQIM,
DOCK ST., SALISBURY, MO.
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THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
PUBLISHED WBKKLY AT

ALI8BUBY, WICOMICO CO., Mp.
omoc OPPOWTK COURT HOUSC.

Thos. Perry. ' Krue«t A. Mearu. 
PERRY * HEARN,

KOITOB8 AND PROPBIETOR8.

ADVERTISING RATES.
Advertisements will be Inserted at the rate 

 Tone do'.lar per Inch for the tint insertion 
andnrtycenuan Inch for each subsequent 
Insertion. A liberal discount to yearly ad- 
vertlMm.

Local Notice* ten cents a line foi the first 
Insertion and five cents for each additional 
Insertion. Death and Marriage Notices In 
serted free when not exceeding six lines. 
Obituary Notices live cents a line.

Hnbflcrlptlon Price, one dollar per annum 
ID advance. Blngle Copy, three cento. 

PHOT OFFICE AT SALISBURY, MD.,
November 21st, 1887.

t, hereby certify the SALISBURY ADVERTIS 
ER, a newspaper published at tlili place, has 
been determined by the Third Assistant Post 
master-General to be a publication entitled 
to admission In the malls at tbe pound rate 
of postage, and entry of It as such Is,accord 
Ingly made upon the books of this office. 
Valid while the character of the publication 
remains unchanged.'

E. 8. ADKIMB, Postmaster.

MAY LOSS MARYLAND.

NOMINATE PARTY MEN.
Sentiment in the state is crystallizing 

very rapidly in favor of the nomination 
 f party men by the democratic state 
convention which has been called to 
meet in Baltimore August 2d. Tbe 
members of the State Editorial Associa- ' 
tion, which met at Snow Hill last week 
were very decided in their position on 
this point. The question there was 
not, whom shall be nominated? but, 
what kind of a man shall be nominat 
ed? The concensus of opinion express 
ed, was, that a party man should be 
chosen. There is no longer any Gor- 
man issue in the state. The people 
have retired Gorman to private life. 
Mr. Gorman was the issue two years 
ago, and the people settled it. All this 
talk about Gorman and anti-Gorman is 
nonsense. The people are now called 
upon to elect a Governor, and the dem 
ocratic party is called upon to send 
representatives to Baltimore to meet in 
convention August 2d to select a can- 
ditate to be voted for by the party. One 
of the best ways to insure the election 
of the nominees is for the people to 
make the nomination.

We dont mean by this any clap-trap 
campaign trash. The people must par 
ticipate in the selection. They must 
txprett their views. This will do more 
than an} thing else to secure hearty 
support.

It's a waste of time to speculate on the 
probable coune of this or that indepen 
dent journal; or what or who will please 
them. The duty of the party is to make 
nominations that are unobjectionable, 
nominations that the independent press 
can't oppose consistently. That is, can't 
oppose without putting itself in the po 
sition of dictator.

The independent press is only power 
ful when its cause is just, and its treat 
ment is fair. The party must therefore 
put itself in position to make opposition 
illogical, inconsistent and dictatorial. 
Should the journals in this position 
 ght the party candidates, the position 
of 1895 would be reverted. They would 
fight aa dictators, and not as defender* 
of the people's rights.

If the nominations are made by the 
pevple, and by that we mean that if 
the people turn out at the primaries 
and exprem their preferences there 
will be no trouble about the indepen 
dent press, for the reason that they 
would be powerlets if they desired to 
oppose the ticket in the first place, and 
in the next place they would not risk 
opposing a ticket made out by the peo 
ple.

If the people make the nomination 
they!will see to it that the ticket is 
elected.

Senator Welllatloa Says the Criticism 
of Adairal Schley may Cost the Re. ; 

pHblicais the State. '

Washington, June 21. United States 
Senator George L. Wellington, of Mary-: 
land, has fired a 12-inch political gun ' 
at the Navy Department anti-Schley 
ring, the echoes of which will reach the 
Executive Office in the White House.

Senator Wellington is the leader of 
the Republican party, which, in 1896, 
captured Maryland from the Democrats. 
While in Washington recently he in 
formed a number of Administration 
managers that the attitude of the Pres 
ident in permitting the Nary Depart 
ment ring headed by Admiral Crownin 
shield, to continue its persecution of 
Admiral Schley would inevitably re 
sult in the lose of Maryland's electoral 
vote for four years more of McKinley.   

Senator Wellington who feels very 
strongly on the subject, announced 
that the anti-Sohley crusade, uncheck 
ed by the President, was, in a measure, 
responsible for the overwhelming de 
feat of the Republicans at the munici 
pal election in Baltimore last spring, 
and that the en tiro State would go 
Democratic hi the national campaign 
next year unless the persecution was 
stopped The people of Maryland, Sen 
ator Wellington explained, had reach 
ed the conclusion that if such injustice 
to a naval hero could be perpetrated 
with a Republican President and a Re 
publican Secretary of the Navy, it 
would be a good thing to change both  
and they would vote their convictions. 

This statement from the Maryland 
Senator will possibly have more effect 
in silencing the Crowninshield anti 
Schley crusaders than anything thus 
far put forth in the controversy.

It is not unlikely that executive 
orders will be issued which will have a 
salutary effect upon the anti-Schley 
combination.

Peraoials.
 Mr. Wm. P. Jackson spent a few 

days at Asbnry Park last week.
 Mr. John Hamblin of New York is 

visiting his sister Mrs. T. E. Adkins.
 Mr. Jas. Robinson of Sharptown 

was in Salisbury on business Tuesday.
 Miss Margaret Dennis of Crlefleld is 

a guest of her aunt, Mra. Margaret 
Smith.

 Mr. John Siemens returned from 
school last Saturday for the summer 
vacation.

 Miss Hinkson of Chester, Pa., is 
visiting Miss Dora Toadvine, Isabella 
street.

 Mrs. I. T. J. Brown of Princess 
Anne was a guest this week of Mrs. W. 
H. Jackson.

 Mr. Frank H. Hoffecker of Wilm- 
ington, Del., spent last Sunday with i 
friends in Salisbury. I

 Mrs. Charles H. Ward of Asbury j 
Park, N. J. is a guest of her parents i
Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Hitch. i

 Mr. George W hart man, who has j 
been visiting friends in Baltimore, re 
turned home this week.f

 Mrs. S. T. Smith of Laurel and Mrs. 
J. L. Ellis of Delmar are guests of Mn>.

STRONG
WHEN IN DOUBT, TRY T)MT bar* stood thetenofyo.. 

and ban cured thousand* _. 
of Nervoirs r>i.<eaies. such 

tv, ln/nncfu. -.Irepleti- 
Varicocde. Atmphy.&c. 
ar lie bruin, s:rengthen 

circulation, i/.ake digestion
.     r.ect, and impart a health* 

.vigor to tbe whole being. All drains and losses are checked >«rMaitr*f7r. Unless patients 
an properly cured, their condition often worries them into Insanity, Consumption or Death. 
Mailed sealed. Priced per box; 6 boxes, with Iron-clad legal guarantee to cure or refund til* 
money, 13.00. Scad for fren book. Address. PEAL MEDICINE CO.. CUvtland. 0.

MCCORMICK RIGHT HAND BINDER.
MODEL OF 1899.

B. C. & A. RAILWAY.

Summer Schedule in Effect Thursday, 
Juie 29tb, 1899.

Among the important changes will 
be the addition of both local and 
through Sunday trains. Sunday ser 
vice between Baltimore and Ocean 
City leaves Pier 4 Light St. Wharf 7.80 
a. m., returning leaves Ocean City 4.55 
p. m., arriving in Baltimore 10.80 p. m. 
Note the following schedule from Balti 
more: Daily except Saturday and Sun 
day 7.00 a. m. and 4.10 p. m. Saturday 
only 7.00 a. m. and 2.80 p. m. Sunday 
only 7. 80 a. m. Several trains will be 
added including the "Ocean City Flyer" 
For further information see poster and 
pocket time tables and all railroad sta 
tions, hotels and newspapers, or write 
to Mr. T. Murdock, G. P. A., Ill E. 
Baltimore, St, Baltimore, Md.

day for Carlisle, Pa., where she will be 
the guest of friends for a few weeks.

 Mr. Jas. E. Ellegood's family have 
moved to the old Wood homestead where 
they will spend a part of the summer, j

 Col. Clarence Hodson, of Baltimore 
spent a few hours in Salisbury last Sat- j 
urday. He left at noon for Snow Hill 
to see his children.

 Rev.C. W. Pretty man and Mrs. Pret- 
tyman have opened their cottage at 
Rehoboth for the summer. There will 
be no change in the services at Asbury 
Methodist church.

The Best in the World
Costliest to Build. Cheapest to Buy. Easiest In the Field. 

A MONEY SAVING WRINKLE
Is the dropping attachment which can be fitted to all McCormick Mowers jwhich 
drops the grain in piles and saves the necessity of a rake; as when a rake is used 
part of the seed are lost in scarlet clover, buckwheat, etc.

McCormick Vertical Corn Harvester, 
McCormick Daisy Reaper,

ARE PRIZE WINNERS.
Call in and see the machines on exhibition.

Mammoth Hardware and Machinery Store 
SALISBURY, MD.L.W. GUNBY,

PERFECT 
SHOES The Crescent Bicycle

All the Essential Qualities of an Ideal Bicycle

The County Levy "Struck" 
The County Commissioners were in 

session last Tuesday. The principal 
business was the declaring of the coun 
ty levy for 1800 which was fixed at 80* 
cents on the hundred dollars. This to 
gether with the state tax of 17| cents 
on the hundred dollars makes the levy 
98 cents. The basis for the dividend is 
n round figures 85,456,000. This will 

yield an income of $48,784. The coun 
ty expenses provided for make some 
thing over forty thourdnd dollars which 
leaves a contingent fund of 88000 some 
what larger than last year. The prin 
cipal items contained in the levy: Pub 
lic BohooU 811,000. Registration and 
Elections $1806.44, Public Roads 84858.- 
91; Court Expenses 82509; Alms house 
81500; Jail 81000; Hospitals (Insane 
Asylum 81800, Peninaula General Hos 
pital 8800) $2100; Pensions 82000.. The 
items for Public Schools. Court -expen 
ses, Alms house, Pensioners, Jail and 
Hospitals are advance levies, that is, 
levies to provide for year 1900. These 
items amount to 820,000 about one-half 
of the total levy.

The Commissioners are to be congrat 
ulated upon the careful management 
of the county's finances that there is no 
increase in the levy when considerably 
more 1» being done to improve public 
roadr.

RfrONFA
LADIES' SHOE.

I are United in the Crescent.
HANDSOME
COMFORTABLE i STRENGTH
WELL MADE

. as any.

The frames are made of cold drawn seamless steel tubing 
modeled on lines giving maximum of strength with max 

imum of rigidity.

SMOOTH-RUNNING GEAR
Price, 

$

The gears 
and chains

are so accurately adjusted the longer they are used the
more easily they run.

2.50 SIMPLICITY
rr.   Tri-on-l* corli 

 »»»«» H.« u*i"l In rvvrjr

K»r. miklnulhaahi*. rtrxtbU 
 I W*'*t|.w..t. Tlity .1. a 

»«r kuil gn 'I mmitioa.

The leea complicated the construc 
tion of a wheel the lem liability to- 

breakdowna. Simplicity and durability are marked fea 
tures of the Crescent.

RELIANCE 
BICYCLES

ONLY

$22.60.
BEAUTY

Shoe Dock Fro*.
wheel.

The lines which make the Crescent rnodul    -   
for '99 the strongest wheel, 'make it also tbe most beautiful 

Every bar, rod, and cone is exquisitely finished.   <4 ,

R. L. JOHNSON,
EXCLUSIVE AGENT FORITHIS SHOE,

Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

Dorman & Smyth Hardware Company"
SALISBURY, MD.

TRUNKS AND BAGS.
The Largest! The Finest! The Cheapest!

 Mrs. Clara Hastings, widow ot the 
late Warren Hastings died last Sunday 
at the home of her brother Mr. Charles 
Ruark, Bishop Head, Dorchester county. 
She had been a patient at the Peninsula 
General hospital, and left several weeks 
ago much improved in health. Her 
death tyas sudden and unexpected. 
Her remains were latered at Bishop's 
Head. Three children survive lur, 
one of whom, Ralph, is employed at tbe 
News office.

Court House Business.
The School Board was in session Tues 

day engaged in auditing teacher's 
accounts. The treasurer Mr. Williams 
will be ready to pay off teachers on and 
after today.

The regular monthly meetings of the 
Board are held on the first Wednesday 
in the month.

The County Commissioners were in 
teuton Wednesday and declared the 
levy. They will be in session again ' 
next Tuesday. _____ I

The orphans court will hold its 
regular session next Tuesday being the ' 
fourth Tuesday of the month. ,

We have decided to reduce these 
special lines, and to make quick work of 

it we have marked down prices which can 
not be matched elsewhere.

TOURIST BAGS.
All sizes and colors. New prices 500 

75c. $i. $1.25, $1.50, $2. Old prices,' 7 c c'
$1, $1.25, $1.75, £2, $3. '\

DRESS SUIT CASES.
Olive case, leather, press corners 

brass trimmed, special $1.98.
Russet case, leather, selected press 

corners, brass tremmed, good value at $8 
our price lor next week $4,99. '

TRUNKS.

Full Saratoga box, covered with fancy 
special $1.50. All sizes, shapes andzinc

colors. We can save you money. Try us.

BIRCKHEAD & CAREY,
Main Street, Salisbury, Md.
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.Local Def>aH:iT\e»\t. 

Democratic Primaries.
AllDtmo* atto voters residing In Wlcoml- 

oo county are her. by notified that primaries 
will be held at the different polllug places In 
the at veral electl n districts of the county OD

Saturday, July 29th, 1899,
at 2 o'clock p. m., to elect three dele ales 
from each district to attend the Oouuty Con 
vention to be held In btttinbury, Md , on

Monday, July 31st, 1899,
at 13 o'clock, noon, for the purpose of nomi 
nating a county ticket and the selection of 
four delegates to represent Wlcomlco county 
in the Democratic Htute Convention, which 
meets In Baltimore City August 2d, to nomi 
nate candidates for State offices.

The polls will be open In the several dis 
tricts at 2 o'clock p. in., and In case of contest 
the polls will be kept open until 6 p. m.

In Delmar district the primaries will be 
faeld at the Veasey hotel.

In Parsons district, at the rotlng house, In 
rear of the Court House.

InTyaskln district, at one voting place and 
that at the original voting place In that dls- 
 *'"  ELIHU K. JACKSON, 

WILLIAM L. L.AWS, 
HENRY W. ANDKKSON, 

Democratic Htate Central Committee 
for Wlcomlco County.

trlct.

 Messrs. Jackson Brothers Company
o«t a valuable draught horse this'week.

jl>r, was the probable cause of death.

  N. T. Fitch, of the law firm of 
Graham & Pitch, WH last week admit' 
ted to practice before the United States 
Circuit and District Courts of the Dis 
trict of Maryland. Mr. Fitch had busi 
ness Saturday before the District Court 
in a bankruptcy case.

 The case of Noah Ellis for assault 
and battery on Elihu Carey was tried 
before Justice Covington Tuesday af 
ternoon. Ellis was found guilty; fine 
and costs amounted to 86.10. JohnH. 
Waller appeared for Ellis, and L. At- 
wood Bennett for Carey.

 The ladies of the Methodist Prot 
estant church will give a lawn party at 
Firemen's Park, Tuesday evening.

 Wheat harvesting has begun in the 
county. In some instances the crop is 
yielding well considering the prospects 
earlier in the season.

 The Queen Anne Raiiroad will run 
a special excursion from Lewes to 
Tolchester Thursday 29th. Fare for the 
round trip from Greenwood $1.15.

 Mr. Greenleaf J. Hearn of the firm 
of Twilley & Hearn, left Salisbury 
Thursday for Ocean City where he will 
spend the summer, as manager of the 
Atlantic Hotel barber shop.

 Rev. L. F. Warner will take for his 
subject Sunday morning in M. P. 
church. "A Glimpse at a Strange

jophet." At night " What Shall the
trvest BeV"

 -Rev. Jas. H. Straughn, a graduate 
orWestern Maryland College has been 
appointed to Mardela charge, of the 
M. P. Church, and will 'preach in the 
pulpits of that charge on Sunday nex«, 
June 26th.

 Commencing Wednesday, June 21st 
1899 and until further notice, Steamer 
Tivoli will leave Salisbury at 1 o'clock 
p. m. on Mondays, Wednesday and. Fri 
days, instead of 2.15 as heretofore.

 Messrs. F. A. Grier and W. H. Mo 
Conkey are attending the convention 
of the Nobles of the Mystic Shrine, at 
Buffalo, N. Y., this week. Mr. Grier is 
accompanied by Mrs. Grier. Niagara 
falls will be visited before their return 
home.

 The^d welling on one of Col. William 
J. Leonard's farms in Parsons district, 
was burned last Monday afternoon. It 
was unoccupied, and the origin of the 
fire is supposed to have been incendiary. 
Ths loss is about 8800, and no insurance.

.  Somerset oystermen cay shelling the 
flbblic roads is fast depleting the oyster 
Wide, and the practice should be stopped; 
and that to the price of each oyster 
license (1 should be added to shell the 
depleted beds.

 Lieutenant Alonzo B. Collins, of 
Willefs Point, N. Y., who is well 
known here, having married several 
years ago, Miss Alice Truitt, sister of 
Mr. Jas. T. Truit, has been ordered to 
the Philippines for service.

 Mr. Robt. P. Graham, who is 
summering with his family in Western 
Maryland, has bought of Messrs, 
Heam & White, of the Palace Livery, 
a trusty saddle horse for Mrs. Graham's 
use. The horse was forwarded last 
week.

 A successful attempt has been 
made at boring for water in the lower 
part of Dorchester county for the first 
tiAe in the history of that section. An 
artesian well has been sunk on Taylor's 
Island showidg a steady stream of wat 
er at 600 feet below the surface.

j^M*r. I. N. Parsons died last Saturday 
pRternoon aged HO yearn. A widow and 
four cons and three daughters survive 
him. Mr. Parsons was one of the moat 

  respected); citizens of his community. 
He had lived all his life near Parsons- 
burg.

 Mr. and Mrs. Jay Williams reached 
home last Friday night after a four 
week's tour of the west and northwest. 
Several interesting letters from Mr. 
Williams have appeared in the ADVER 
TISER. An article on San Francisco 
may be found in this issue.

 Alfred Stewart, manager of Comp 
troller Goldsborough's Cambridge pa 
per, the Dorchester Standard, and broth 
er of Maj. W. E. Stewart of EM ton, is a 
candidate for the Republican nomi- 

>n for State'* Attorney in his

 Rev. Dr. Reigart of Salisbury, will 
preside at the installation of Rev. John 
F. Matherson as pastor of Pitts' Creek 
Presbyterian Church. Rev. W. H. Lo- 
gan, D. D., of Princess Anne, will de 
liver the charge to the pastor and Rev. 
James H. Henderlit, of Accomac C. H; 
will charge the congregation.

 Early morning fishing is a much 
relished pastime of some of our young 
business men. Messrs. Walter B. Mil 
ler, E. Riall White, George W. Taylor, 
and Isaac 8. Brewington naught (they 
say) some very fine specimens of Wi< 
comico river denizens last Tuesday 
morning before sunrise. They secured 
the best bites opposite "Handy Hall".

  Ex Governor Jackson left Salisbury 
this week for Riderville, Ala. He will 
be absent two weeks. The company is 
rebuilding its plant recently destroyed 
by fire. The plant destroyed was one 
of the most complete lumber concerns 
oT the South, and every possible con 
venience known to the business will be 
added to the new one.

  Me! son's picnic adds to her attract 
ions in the form of music, a brass bane 
has been secured. Remember the date 
July 1st. It will be held on camp grount 
under shingled tabernacle. Melson 
camp privileges sold that day. A camp 
having 00 or 00 tents abundant water 
supply, fine grounds. Seats with back 
as in churches, and attended by peopli 
from Salisbury, Delmar, Laurel and 
regions round about Count Melson' 
in camp meeting outing, good and chea 
board.  H. S. Dulany.

 Ocean City is getting ready for th 
"biggest season". All the hotels anc 
first class boarding houses are likely t< 
be taxed to the limit during July am 
August. Improvements have been mad 
on every hand. Mr. W. J. Warington 
has in the "Colonial" one of the most 
attractive and home-like hostelries 
along the board walk. He has made 
some important changes, notably a 
dining room which has unobstructed 
view of both the ocean and bay; and 
a broad verandah facing the Ocean, 
The "Colonial" is open all the year 
round,

LOWENTHAL,
, OF

BALTIMORE.

Aii Excellent Combination.
The pleasant method and beneficial 

effects of the well known remedy, 
SYRUP or FIGS, manufactured by the 
3A.LIFOKNIA. Fie SYRUP Co., illustrate 
,he value of obtaining the liquid laxa 
tive principles of plants known to be 
nedicinally laxative and presenting 
,hem in the form most refreshing to the 
,aste and acceptable to the system. It 
is the one perfect strengthening laxa 
tive, cleansing the system effectually, 
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers 
gently yet promptly and enabling one 
to overcome habitual constipation per- 
manently. Its perfect freedom from : 
every objectionable quality and sub- i 
stance, and its acting on the kidneys, < 
liver and bowels, without weakening   
or irritating them, make it the ideal 
laxative. |

In the process of manufacturing figs , 
are used, as they are pleasant to the : 
taste, but the medicinal qualities of the ! 
remedy are obtained from senna and' i 
other aromatic plants, by a method 
known to the CALIFORNIA Fio SYRUP 
Co. only. In order to get its beneficial 
effects and to avoid imitations, please 
remember the full name of the Company 
printed on the front of every package.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

BAN FRANCISCO. CAI* '
LOUIBVHJJt. KT. HXW YORK. If. T. 

For sale by all Druggists.  Price SOc. per bottle.

GET AHEAD OF TIME
AND BUY A NEW* 1899 MODEL

Bicycle the best wheel made for the 
money. I will offer this wheel for the 
next 80 days at $40.00. Wheel fully j 
guaranteed.

T. BYRD LANLFORD.

some of the best values in Dre^a/Goods.
" •?

-r-

Novelties in Cotton Fabrics
have the call and whatever are

NEWEST AND PRETTIEST
as well as the cheapest and most becom 

ing are to be found in our store.
Fancy Lawns, flowered and plaids,

Sets 
Fine India Linen,' lOfctS

P. K. of every description, and at 
prices to suit all from

121 to 23 cts 
Fancy Organdies 124 cts

Plain colored Organdie, 12i cts
White Organdies, 12i cts
Persian Lawn, 15 Cts

Large sice Towels, 3 cts 
Pillow cases, 0 ct» 

Val Laces, 13 to SOfcts per doc 
Val. Insertion from the cheapest to

the finest qualities. 

Pearl buttons, per dozen, 6 Cts

ALL WILLINERY REDUCED.
New Sailors,

New White Shapes,
New Flowers. 

AH styles to be found at

LOWEIMTHAL'S
(Successor to J. BERG-ENV 

SALISBURY, MD.

Gospel and Praise Service
SPECIAL PROGRAM

Sundiy Night at the New Baptist Church,

BEE HIVES FOR SALE.
I have a lot of 8 frame improved bee 

hives, in good condition, which I will 
sell at less than half price.

HARRY HEARN,
Advertiser Office.

tecber plese cxkim Diella from school 
tomorrow for her father is going to 
thrash her mother.

A poor excuse is better than none (sometimes). A teacher 
in one of our country schools, not very far from here, who has 
had quite a good deal of experience in excuses, got a new excuse 
about harvest time, that, for originality, takes the cake, frosting 
and all. If it had been punctuated at all, it might have chang 
ed it somewhat; but this is the excuse as it came: "Teacher 
pies ixkusc Luelly from school tomorrow for her father is going 
to thrash her mother." Whether her mother wanted Luellu to 
stay at home and enjoy seeing her mother thrashed or not, it is 
difficult to state. Some people are always making excuses. 
Some merchants say they haven't got many goods in now us they 
have had big trade and sold them out. Don't you believe it 
They haven't had inauy this season. But if you want to see a 
stock of beautiful Clothing, Hats, Shirts, Collars and Cuffs, 
drop in at Lacy Thoroughgood's. Another merchant in Salis 
bury buys plunder, and old plunder too, and says, excuse me 
for selling it. Thoroughgood's stock of Clothing and Hats is 
always peaches and cream. Lacy Thoroughgood hue never 
found it necesrary to make any excuses for selling gpods cheap. 
Thoroughgood sells good goods cheap because it pays him to do 
it. For instance, Lacy Thoroughgood is selling a Straw Hat 
for 25 cents that is as good as you can buy for 45c, 40c, 47c, 
48c, 49c, or SOc, of anybody else. What do you care why Thor 
oughgood does it, if you can get it for a quarter? Thorough- 
good don't need any excuse for saving you some money.

WARM WEATHER 
COMFORTS.

The approach of the warm!lseason 
brings thoughts of comfortable sur 
roundings. There is nothing thatlhelps! 
add to one's pleasure more than a 
comfortable chair. We have made a 
Specialty this year on

SUMMER GOODS,
Suohfas

PORCH ROCKERS, 
PORCH SETTEES,

RECLINING CHAIRS, 
LAWN BENCHES, 

* • LAWN CHAIRS,
HAMMOCKS.

Our line of ̂ Hammocks is ahead 
of any thing shown in this city at the 
price-

We have a line of Rockers!and Set 
tees from $1.00 to $6.00.

Hammocks from 65o tol$3.00.
Our line of Baby carriages and|Q-o- 

Oarts embrace some rare bargains. :T3

R. E. POWELL & CO.,
SALISBURY, Md.  
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0«r D«ty.
MMBM. EDITORS It la to be observ- 

 din glancing over the world of today 
that man has discovered a well nigh 
counties* number of ways of employing 
himself. An attempt to enumerate 
them would doubtleM prove unintemt- 
ing, unprofitable and tiresome.

Some are engaged in work that has 
for its object the palliation of the suf 
ferings of the world, and the promotion 
of human happiness. Surely no grand 
er or more noble work could engage 
the attention of man. Such work 
comes of God and wakens the strings of 
the harp- that will greet the ears of 
those thus engaged, when they strike 
the shores of the Celestial City.

Whether on* be a Theoeophist, Spirit 
nalist Buddhist, or any other ist, who 
doubts that "karma is kismet", work 
the result of work, or that man is the 
builder of his own heaven or hell, 
whether either be a place of existence 
or state of existence.

On this point or in relation to the 
question as to the heavan or hell of the 
future, we may be pardoned for quot 
ing from Omas Khaygam the following

Free of Charge.
Any adult suffering from a cold set 

tled on the breast, bronchitis, throat or 
lung troubles of any nature, who will 
call at drug store of White & Leonard 
orL. D. Collier, Salisbury, Md., also 
Delmar Union Store, Delmar, Del., will

IN RAILROAD CIRCLES.
Special Low Excursion Rites to Varioiu 

Points of Interest.

Only one bottle given to one person and 
none to children without order from 
parents.

No throat or lung remedy ever had 
such a sale as Boschee's German Syrup 
in all parts of the civilized world. 
Twenty years ago millions of bottles 
were given away, and your druggists 
will tell you its success was marvelous. 
It is really the only Throat and Lung 
remedy generally endorsed by physic 
ians. One 75 cent bottle will cure or 
prove its value. Sold by dealers in all 
civilieea countries. I

REDUCED RATES TO ST. LOUIS.

On account of the meeting of the
Grand Lodge. B. P. O. Elks, at St. Louis, 
Mo., June **0 to 28, 1899, the Pennsyl 
vania Railroad Company will sell round 
trip ticket- from points on its line, to 
St Louis an>t return, at greatly reduced 
rates. Tickets will be sold June 18 and 
19, good to return until June 25.

For spt-ciric rates and conditions 
apply to Ticket Agents. 2 t

A H. BIELE-R,
ARCHITECT

ROOM NO. 24 BUILDER'S EXCHANGE, 

BALTIMORE, MD.

ALL OUR

Increase of annual appropriation from1 
8*5,000 to 866,000 desired by Allegany 
county school board, to meet demand 
for new school buildings. Residents of 
Charlestown ask for 81,600 building.

I tent my soal through the Invisible.
Bone letter of that after-life to «pell; 

And by-and-by my tool returned to me
And answered: Imyself am heaven or hell

Others are engaged in work that tends 
to increase the miseries and burdens 
of life, degrade, demoralise, and damn 
the human family. Such work comes 
from the devil and those thus engaged 
are surely agents of the devil, and will
•orely reap what they sow, and hence 
had better seek a change of employ 
ment.

When we shall knock at the gate of 
Hie eternal city for admission, and the 
Lord of the heavens and the universe
 hall ask, what was your business on 
earthy Aht What will be the answer 
of those whose work, instead of helping 
to lift man into a brighter and more 
glorious sphere, contributed largely to 
hia debauchery and everlasting rum?

The days of this life are but few and 
abort, and the temporary and insignifi 
cant character of the advantages to be 
derived here from unholy work, con 
stitute but poor compensation for the 
ineffible glories of an endless future.

Whether or not we can say with the 
Persian astronomer poet: 

Into this universe, and -why not knowing. 
Nor whence, like water willy-willy flowing 
And out of it, a* wind along the waste, 
I know not whither, willy-willy blowing.

We feel that we are building our own 
future, and that we shall realize the 
future of our own building.

But we are not a preacher save in 
the sense in which we are all preachers, 
nor did we begin these lines for the 
purpose of semonizing, but would add 
before leaving the subject that the 
preacher who closes his eyes when he 
 tarts to church, stumbles over the 
evils of the day that obstruct his path, 
and preaches about Jonah or Lot's wife 
or any other antiquated issue, is worth 
but little to the world. When I say 
antiquated issue, 1 simply mean that if 
the story of Jonah and Lot's wife be 
true, it furnishes no food for the needs 
of today, nor does our salvation depend 
upon our acceptance of it, as some 
preachers and teachers would have us 
believe. And furthermore to maintain 
that one shall believe that which is in 
consistent, contradictory, and obioualy 
erroneous, and repugnant to one's intel 
ligence, we regard as simply childish 
and absurd, and we maintain that who 
ever says he believes when he believes 
not, belittles himself, lief, and is ahyp- 
ocrit

The Lord will not ask us, when we 
ask to enter in, what was your creed? 
Did you accept as true the story of the 
Hebrew children?

Swdenberg tells us (and wonder that 
so few preachers and teachers know so 
little of Swedenburg's works) that it 
will not bo as to the character of our 
creed the Lord will inquire, when we 
aeek admission into the kingdom of the 
blessed, but what was your life? Yea, 
the great question, the question that 
will embrace all others, and that trans 
cend* all others in importance, will be, 
not as to creed, not as to denomination 
al association, not as to the author of 
your hymn book, or politics of your 
preacher, but did you on earth at all 
times, and under all circumstances, 
strive to do your duty as you under 
stood in?

Duty aiwe understand it the all of 
creeds, the all of philosophy, the all of 
religion, the all of life. 
Alien, Md., TRUTH SKKKER

Hit Life Was Saved.
Mr. J. E. Lilly, a prominent citizen 

of Hannibal, Mo., lately had a wonder 
ful deliverance from a frightful death. 
In telling of it he says: "I was taken 
with typhoid fever, that ran into pneu 
monia. My lungs became hardened. I 
was so weak, I couldn't even sit up in 
bed. Nothing helped me. I expected 
to soon die of consumption, wnen I 
heard of Dr. King's New Discovery. 
One bottle gave great relief. I contin 
ued to use it. and now am well and

REDVCl D RATES TO DETROIT.

On account of the Convention of the 
Young People's Society of Christian 
Endeavor to be held in Detroit, July 6th 
to 10th, the Pennsylvania railroad will 
sell excurtu n tickets from points on its 
line, to Detroit, at rate of single fare 
for round trip.

Tickets will be sold on July », 4, and 
5, and will be good to return until July 
15 inclusive, except ̂ that by depositing 
ticket with the Joint Agent at Detroit 
before Julv 12th, and the payment .of 
60c, the return limit may be extended 
to leave Detroit not later than August 
16th.

For special rates and conditions ap 
ply to ticket agents. 6 24

strong. I can't say too much in its 
praise." This marvelous medicine is 
the surest and quickest cure in the 
world for all throat and lung trouble. 
Regular sice 60 cents and 81.00. Trial 
bottles free at Dr. L. D. Collier's drug 
store; every bottle guaranted.

Boarders are dellchted and happvislnce 
the Madam bought that delicious

It Is the happv result of fifty-*!* yearn 
experience In the Coffee business. Roast- 
edby

LEVERING
BALTIMORE, MO

Put up, 1 Ib. net weight of Coftee, in Ma 
son Fruit Jam at a popular price.

AT ALL GROCERS.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, tfilmington 1 fa/to. U. /?.

DELAWAR¥"DIVISION.
Schedule in effect November 3», 1887. 

Train* leave Delmar north bound M follows:
a.m. 
II 06Delrnar..........|l 06

Laurel......... n 21
Seaford......... 1 84
Cannonr.......
Brldgevllle...fl 48 
Greenwood... 
Farmington. 
Harrlngton... 2 23 
Felton...........fJ 34
Viola ............
Woodslde.....
Wyoming-...?? 46 
Dover............ 2 52
Smyrna........
Clayton......... S 09
Qreeniprlng. 
Townsend.... 9 08
Mlddletown_8 80 9 IS 
Mt, Pleasant 
KlrBwood....
Porter............ 9 81
Bear...... t ,,.
New Caitle... 9 46 
Farnhurit.... 9 50
Wllmlngton.4 15 958 
Baltimore..... 0 81 U IS
Philadelphia 5 10 1046 

Htops to leave

a.m. 
|T 00
711 
7S8 

(781 
787 

045 
1764 
<  05 
814 

18 18 
(824 
829 
885 
842 
853

' Who punched Dewey's ticket1 ' when 
he went over the B. & O. from Wash 
ington to Chicago en route to Manila, 
is problem now agitating conductors 
of that road. All trying to make their 
punches fit holes in far. simile tickets.

No Right to Ugliness.
The woman who is lovely in face, 

form and temper will always have 
friends, but one who would be attract 
ive must keep her health. If she is 
weak, sickly and all run down, she will 
be nervous and irritable. If she has 
constipation or kidney Uouble her im 
pure blood will cause pimples, blotches, 
skin eruptions and a wretched complex 
ion. Electric Bitters is the best medi 
cine in the world to regulate stomach, 
liver and kidneys and to purify the 
blood. It gives strong nerves, bright 
eyes, smooth, velvety skin, rich com 
plexion. It will' mak£ a good-looking 
charming woman of a run-down invalid 
Only 50 cents at Dr. L. D. Collier's 
drug store.

REDUCED RATES TO RICHMOND.

On account of the international con 
vention of the Baptist Young People's 
Union of America, to be held at Rich 
mond, Va., July 18th to 16th, the Penn 
sylvania railroad company has arranged 
to sell excursion tickets from points on 
its line, to Richmond, at rate of single 
fare for the round trip. (Tickets via 
Baltimore and steamboat fifty cents 
more than single fare.)

Tickets will be sold July llth to 18th, 
and will be good to return until July 
81st, inclusive, except that on deposit 
of ticket with the Joint Agent at Rich 
mond before July 28th, and the pay 
ment of 50 cents, the return limit may 
be extended to leave Richmond not lat 
er than August 15, 1899.

Stop over at Washington on return 
trip for ten days, not to exceed final 
limit of ticket.

For specific rates and conditions, ap 
ply to ticket agents. 71

QEO. C. HILL,
. . Furnishing 
' * Undertaker.

a,m.
POO
8 10
834

(881
887

18 46
1863
9 toe is
fBiO 
(924 
981 
9X8 
949 
989

10 18
1038
fiosa
1040
1046no si
1103 
11 07 
11 17 
1940 
13(16

J216 
» 35 
385

(346 
MM

SOS
a u

w ao
8 86
844
854

4 07
4 16

4S4 

f447

459 
6M 
643

p.m.
{380 
8tt 
8 58
(404 
4 11
n 19
f427 
440 
449.

«Ja sot
611
630 
580 
t*«7TrAi

nat
647
849
788

Got cash, but 810.000 in government 
bonds and bank certificates were secur 
ed by safe crackers from George T. 
Steiner, of Steiner Milling Co , Jeffer 
son, Frederick county, during absence 
of Mr. and Mrs. Steiner. Dwelling was 
completely ransacked.

Has Gone to Stay.
"I had malaria, with chills, and took 

several different kinds of medicine 
which would drive away the chills for 
a short time but they would return. 
Last Spring I began taking Hood's 
Saraaparilla and 1 nave not had any 
chills since. My appetite is Kood and I 
feel as well an I ever did." Viola Lew 
is, Rocky Hill. N. J.

Hood's Pills give strength even while 
their cathartic qualities are at work. 
Easy to take.

All the way to Honohilo to a U. P. 
special agent, were sent six pieces of 
antique furniture by a Frederick firm. 
Furniture was bought in Frederick 
county and repaired before shipment.

Relief in Six Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis 

eases relieved in six hours by the "New 
Great South American Kidney Cure." 
This new remedy in a great surprise on 
account of its exceeding promptness in 
relieving pain in the bladder, Kidneys, 
back and every part of the urinary pas 
sages in male or female- It relieves re 
tention of water and pain in passing it 
almost immediately. If you want 
quick relief and cure this is your reme 
dy. Sold by R. K. Truitt & Sons, Sal 
isbury, Md. +

Appearing in FHipiho costume on 
Frederick streets early in morning a 
Walkemville man with "wheels" caus 
ed quite aaemation. Police took charge 
of the unfortunate who had wandered 
away from home.

For Over Fifty Years
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has 

been used by millions of mothers for 
their children while teething, with per 
fect success. It loothea the child, sof 
tens the gums, allays all pain, cures all 
wind colfo, and is the best remedy for 
Diarrhoea. Twenty cents a bottle t

The July Lippincott's. with which 
number the old magazine begins a new 
cireer, will contain, beside the lovely 
Japanese romance, "TheFox-Woman," 
by John Luther Long, the only short 
story in existence by the author of 
"David Harum," entitled ' The Teller," 
in which the pathetic incident the 
all-mastering tragedy of everyday life, 
U treated with a power never surpassed, 

  and seldom even equaled in con- 
1 temporary literature.

Kipling on The American Olrl
"As to the maiden, she is taught to 

respect herself; that her fate id in her 
own hands, and that she is the more 
stringently bound by the very measure 
of the liberty so freely accorded to her. 
Wherefore, in her own language, 'she 
has a lovely time' with about two or 
three hundred boys who have sisters of 
their own, and a very accurate percep 
tion that if they were unworthy of 
their trust a syndicate of other boys 
would probably pass them into a world 
where there is neither marrying nor 
giving in marriage. And so time goes 
till the maiden knows the other sides of 
the house knows that a man is not a 
deiui-god nor a mysteriously veiled 
monster, but an average, egotistical, 
vain, glutonous, but, on the whole, 
companionable sort of person, to be 
soothed, fed and managed knowledge 
that does not come to her sister in 
England till after a few years of matri 
mony. And then she makes her choice 
The golden light touches eyes that are 
full of comprehension, but the light is 
golden none the less, for she makes just 
the same sweet, irrational choice that 
an English girl does, with this advant 
age she knows a little more, has ex 
perience in entertaining, insight into 
the businesses, employ and hobbies of 
men, gathered from countless talks 
with the bojs and talks with the other 
girls who find time at those mysterious 
conclaves to discuss what Tom, Ted, 
Stuke or Jack have been doing. Thus 
it happens that she is a companion in 
the fullest sense of the word, of the 
man she weds, zealous for the interest 
of the firm, to be consulted in time of 
stress and to bo called upon for help 
and sympathy in time of danger. Pleas 
ant it is that one heart should beat for 
yet, but it is better when the head 
above that heart han been thinking 
hard on your behalf and when the lips, 
that are always very pleasant to kiss, 
give wise counsel."

Brutally aspaulted'and badly cut on 
right arm with dirk knife during a dis 
pute with John W. Preston, a colored 
farm band, Joseph Phipps, superintend 
ent of the Hampton estate, near Tow- 
son, was severely injured and greatly 
weakened by loss of blood Monday. 
Warrant issued but Preston escaped.

-: EMBALMING :-
———AJ«n AUI.——
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Will Receive Prompt Attention

Burial Robes and Slate Grave 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.
 t

You can buy the We rid Renowned

 t Htons to leave passengers fron. point*
 out h of Delmar. and to take passenger* for 
Wllmington and points north.

I Dally. 1 Daily except Sunday.
T Stop only on notlte to conductor or agent 

or on signal.
BRANCH ROADS.

Dela., Md. 4 Va. R. R. Leave Harrlngton 
for Franklin City 10.39 a. m. week days; 8,87 
p. m. Tuesdays. Thursdays and Saturdays 
only. Returning train leaves Franklin City 
5.X)a. m.weekdays, and J.43 p. m. Tuesdays. 
Thursdays and Saturdays only.

Leave Franklin City for Chlncoteogne, (via 
steamer) 1.48 p. m. week days. H« turn Ins; 
leave Chlncoteague 4.43 a. m.week days.

Delaware and Chesapeake railroad leaves 
Clayton for Oxford and way Ktatlons9.38 a.m. 
and 5.47 p. m. week days. Returning leave 
Oxford 6.4o a. m. and 1.40 p. m. week days.

Cambridge and Seaford railroad, Leaves 
Seaford for Cambridge and Intermediate
 tatlono U.17 a. m. and 7.14 p. m. week days 
Returning leave Cambridge 6,20 a, ra. and 2.85 
p. m. week darn.

CONNECTI6N8 At Porter with 
& Delaware City Railroad. At Town 
with Queen Anne 4 Kent Railroad. At CIs. 
ton, with Delaware 4 Chesapeake Railroad 
and Baltimore 4 Delaware Bay Railroad. At 
Harrlngton, with Delaware, Maryland 4 VM>- 
ftlnla Railroad. At Seaford, with Cambridge 
& Seaford Railroad. At Delmar, with New 
York, Philadelphia. 4 Norfolk, B. C. 4 A. 
and Peninsula K a II road i.
J.B. HUTCHINSQN, 

Oen'l Manager.
J. R. WOOD,

a. p.

On convenient term, thus assuring yourself 
that the cost will not be a burden, and your
money In providing the best Piano that's 
made.

Complrte Catatogu- fur the Aiking
REPAIRING AND TUNING GET QUICK 

ATTENTION

OHARLES M. STIEFF.
Warerooms9 North Liberty Hi., Baltimore.

Factory Block of East Layfayette avenue
Alken aud Lanvale streets

Charles Bethke,
PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY, MD.

A full and complete line of Foreign
and Domestic Worsteds and Wool

lens in stock.

I UEE.N ANNE'H RAILROAD COMPANY

me Table In Effect June 18, 1899
KABT BOUND TKAIHH. 

Leave ta.m. tp.m.
Bull I more. Pier OX- B !tt 
Uueenntowu...... ur. H6<
(iu^cuKiQwn...... Iv. 9(7
Ulootnlngdale. .......... 9 12
Wye MlllH .............._ U 19
Wtlloughby .............. 9 25
1). AC. Junction......
Queen Anne..... ...... 9 34
Downes..................... U 40
Tuckahou. ........ ........ 941
Denton..................... 9 4ri
Hobbs....................... 9 57
Hlckman..............._.10 04
Adamnvllle..............lO 08
Blauchard............._10 13
Greenwood. ..........BIO 20

27.......................
Oakley ......................1U 82
Ellendale......... ....CIO 41
Wolfe.................. .... 10 4H
Mllton.......................lO M
WhltMboro,.............!! MJ
Overbrook................!! On
Greenlnll..................!! 10
Lewes........................!! 14
Rehoboth. ar.... ....... 11 80

5 40 
610 
825 
6 80 
6 86 
6 41 

A6 48 
« 50 
6 58
6 5»
7 03 
711 
7 18 
7 21 
7 W 

B7 3J 
7 8rf 
7 41
7 W
8 00 
8 fti 
g ig
8 16 
8 20 
B 28 
8 40

Ja.ro. 
7 00 
980 
9 85

947 
» 50

1001
1007

10 15
1022
10 80

10 87 
10 4.S
10 60

11 02 
11 OH 
U 14

11 25
11 82 
U 50

8 40
0 10

WHERE ARE

TWILLEY & HEARS?
Quarters on Main Street, In Uie

Centre ofHallnbury. Everything 
clean, cool and airy.

Ha!r cut with artistic elegance, and »i< 
EASY, SMOOTH, and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

Pr.THEEL$04MorthSlithSt
RiUaiJr.TiT, 'H»l»««nM.tliw,BI

PASTURE FOR CATTLE,

WEST BOUND TRAINS.
Leave fa.m. tp.m.

Rehoboth...... ........... H 4'l 6 80
Lewes........................ 6 ft7 5 47
Oreenhlll. ................. 7 (0 5 So
Uverbrook................ 7 04 6 61
Whltcsboro........ ...... 7 U7 o 67
Milton....................... 7 14 601
Wolfe........................ 7 lu 6 ill
Ellendale ............_.C7 8» B 16
C«kley . ................... 7 40 I) 28
Owens.......... ......... 741 6 ;e
Orecnwood..............B7 82 BO )>7
Hlunclmrd. ............. .. 7 ftH o 4:1
AdiiinHvllle... .......... 8 02 (I 4H
Hlckman.............. 806 663
Hobbs........................ 814 0 68
Denton ..................... H 22 7 10
Tuckahoe. ................. 8 28 7 1J
Downes................... . 8 81 7 18
Queen Anne............. 8 87 7 31
U. 4 C. Junction.....AS 88
Wlllouxhby .............. 84) 7 &J
Wye Mills........ ........ 8 50 78*
Hlixmitngdale. .......... K 67 7 45
liui-cnHtown..... ....... B 02 7 M) 5a.ni
liuiM'iiMtown...... Iv. It In 8(10 8 4>
Uulllmore, Pier 0>i.ll 4<) 10 80 12 18
t Dally except Hunday. - 
1 Muudaysouly,

661

604 
0 09 
U 10

620
087
643

663
668
7 10

718
734

7X8 
788

750
8 00

1080

CONNE(rriON8 "A" connecU at D. 4C 
Junction for puloin on Delaware 4 Cheia- 
peaKe K j  KiiHton und Oxford.

"H" connects at (iroanwood with the Dela 
ware Division of the Philadelphia, Wllml 
ton 4 Uultlmore R. R.

"C" connects at Kllendnle with the 
ware,Maryland 4 Virginia R. H.,

For further information apply to 
I. W. TROXEL, WM. D. UHLE

Oen'l Manager, Uen'l Prt. & Pass. 
Q,ueenntown, Md. "Pier 9>^ I

Dela

I

O 
Btarstbs Kind You Hate Always Boujht

 New line of Monarch low out eho<e 
Bhbea received this week, in tan and 
patent leather. Full English toes.

Imvi) over; one hundred ncreH of high 
Hh Innd, ttne paitlure for cuttle. I will

take cult In for the. KUIIKOII at $I.OU j«-r head.
KreHh water, cattle penned evury night. 

Call en or addrc us.
VMU1NIA 

(Kmeruldu Farm.)
D. COOPER, 

White Haven, Md.

BAILEY <£ WALTON. 
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

OFFICE -ADVERTISER BUILDINU, . 
DIVISION STREET.

Prompt attention 
burins**.

to collection* aud all

  THE  

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

SAVIN6S 
DEPARTMENT.

We receive money on deposit In sums o( 
SO centM, and up. You deposit any day In the 
week and withdraw whenever It suit* you. 
Three per cent Interest. Inquire of our Sec 
retary.

Money loaned on mortgage, and Interest 
guaranteed on preferred stock. 
TMOH. PERRY. WM. M. COOPER,- 

PMMIDRMT. BKCRBTAI
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'A UBlvernal Langewsjre. 
As tbe day of tbe Lord of hosts, ac 

cording to this text, will scrutinize the 
pictures, I Implore all parents to sex* 
that In their households they have 
neither In book nor newspaper nor on 
canvas anything that will deprave. 
Plctore* are no longer the. exclusive 
possession of the affluent* There la 
not a respectable borne In these cities 
that has not specimens of woodcut or 
steel engraving. If not of painting, 
and your whole family will feel tbe 
moral uplifting or depression. Have 
nothing on your wall or In books {hat 
will familiarise tbe young with scenes 
of cruelty aad wassail. Have only 
those sketches made by artists In ele 
vated mood* and none of those scenes 
that seem the product of artistic de 
llrlum tremens. Pictures are not only 
a strong but a universal language. 
The human race Is divided Into almost 
as many languages as there are na 
tion*, but the pictures may speak to 
people of all tongues. Volapnk many 
have hoped, with little reason, would 
become a worldwide language. Bnt 
the pictorial Is always a worldwide 
language, and printers' types have no 
emphasis compared with It. We say 
that children are fond of pictures; but 
notice any man when he takes up a 
book and you will see that the first 
thing that be looks at Is tbe pictures. 
HfcVMASty thoce In your house that ap 
peal to the better nature. One en 
graving has sometimes decided an 
eternal destiny. Under tbe title of 
fine art* there have come here from 
France a class of pictures which 
elaborate argument lias tried to prove 
Irreproachable. They would disgrace 
a barroom and they need to be confis 
cated. Your children will carry tbe 
picture* of their father's house with 
them clear on to tbe grave, and. pass- 
to*; that marble pillar, will take thorn 
through eternity.

Furthermore, let all reformers, and 
all Sabbath school teachers and all 
Christian workers realize that. If they 
would be effective for good, they must 
make pictures, If not by chalk on 
blackboards, or kindergarten designs. 
or by pencil on canvas, then by words. 
Arguments are soon forgotten, but pic 
tures, whether In language or In colors, 
are what produce strongest effects. 
Christ was always telling what a thing 
was like, and hi* sermon on the mount 
was a great picture gallery, beginning 
with a sketch of a "city on a bill that 
cannot be bid" and ending with a 
tempest beating against two house*, 
one on the rock and the other ou tbe 
land. The parable of the prodigal son, 
a picture; parable of the sower who 
went forth to sow, a picture; parable 
of the unmerciful servant, a picture; 
parable of the ten virgins, a picture; 
parable of tbe talents, a picture. The 
world wants pictures, and the appe 
tite begins with the child, who con- 
Bent* to go early to bed If tbe mother 
will sit beside him and rehearse a sto 
ry, which Is only a picture. When we 
see how much has been accomplished 
In secular directions by pictures- 
Shakespeare's tragedies, a picture; Vic 
tor Hugo's writings, all pictures; .fobn 
Ruskin's and Tennyson'u and Longfel 
low's works, all pictures—why not en 
list as far as possible for our churches 
and schools and reformatory work and 
evangelistic endeavor, the power of 
thongbt that can be put Into word pic 
tures, If not pictures In color? Yen, 
why not all young men draw for them 
selves on paper with pen or pencil their 
coming career, of virtue if they prefer 
that, of vice If they prefer that. After 
making the picture put It ou tbe wall 
or paste It on the fly leaf of some favor 
ite book that yon may have It before 
you.

I read of a man who hud been exe 
cuted for murder, and the jailor found 
afterward a picture made on tbe wall 
of tbe cell by the assassin's own hand, 
a picture of a flight of stain. On the 
lowest step be had written: "Dis 
obedience to pareuta;" on the second, 
"Sabbath breaking:" on the third, 
"drunkenness and gambling;" on tbe 
fourth, "murder." and ou the fifth and 
top step, "a gallows." If that man had 
made that picture before he took tbe 
first step, he never would have taken 
any'Of them'. Oh, man. make another 
picture, a bright picture, an evangelic 
al picture and I will help you make It! 
I suggest six steps for this flight of 
stair*. On the first Htep write the 
word*, "A nature changed by the Holy 
Ghost and washttd lu the blood of tbe 
lambr" on the second step. "Industry 
and good companlonidilp:" ou the third 
step. "A Christian bouie with a family 
altar?"- on the fourth »tup. "Ever wid 
ening usefulness;" on the fifth step, "A 
glorious departure from this world;" 
on tbe sixth step. "Heaven, heaven, 
heaven 1" Write It three tliiicit. and let 
tbe letter* of tbo one word be made 
up of banners, the second of coronet* 
and the third of thronci*! Promise me 
that you will do that, and I will prom- 
Ice to meet you en the sixth step, If tbe 
Lord will, through hi* pardoning 
grace, bring me there too.

And here I am going to say a word 
of cheer to people who have never bad 
a word of consolation ou that subject 
There are men and women In this 
world by hundreds of thousands who 
have a fine natural taste and yet all 
their live* that taste has l>een sup 
pressed, and although they could ap 
preciate tbe galleries of Dresden and 
Vienna and Naples far more than 000 
people out of 1.000 who visit

they may never go for they must sup 
port their households, and bread and 
schooling for their children are of 
more Importance than picture*. 
Though fond of musle they are com- 
pelled to live amid discord; and though 
fond of architecture they dwell In 
clumsy abodes, and though appreciative 
of all that engravings and paintings 
can do they are In penwtiuiJ depriva 
tion. You are going, after you get on 
the sixth step of that stairs just spok 
en of, to find yourselves In the royal 
gallery of the universe, the concenter 
ed splendors of all worlds before your 
transported vision. In some way all 
the thrilling scenes through which 
we and the church of <Jod have passed 
In our earthly state will, b* pictured 
or brought to -mind.'

At a cyclorama of Gettysburg a 
blind man who lost bis night In battle 
was with.his child heard talking while 
itnndlng before that.: picture. Tbe 
blind man said.to tb* daughter, "Are 
there at the right of the picture some 
regiments marching up a hlllT" "Yea." 
she said. "Well." said the blind man. 
"Is there a general on lux-whack, lead- 
Ing them onT "Yes." slu- wild. "Well, 
Is there rushing down on these men a 
cavalry charge?" "Yen." wa» the re 
ply. "And do there Hi-em to be many 
dying and dead T "Yvx." wan tin- an 
swer. "Well. now. drt you.mi- n xueU 
from the woods bursting near, tbe 
wheel of a cannon?" "Yes." she said. 
"Stop right therel" said the blind man, 
"That Is the last thlug I ever HOW on 
earth! What a time It wua. Jenny, 
when 1 lost my eyesight!" Rut when 
you, who have found life a hard battle, 
a very Gettysburg. Hbnll Mtnud In tbe 
royal gallery of hcpvcn, and with your 
new vision begin to see mid. under 
stand that which In your earthly blind 
ness you could not see at all. you .will 
point out to your celestial comrades, 
perhaps to your > own dear children 
who have gone before, the scene* of 
the earthly conflicts In which you par 
ticipated, saying: "There from that hill 
of prosperity 1 was driven hack; -In 
that valley of humiliation. I . was 
wounded. There I lost my eyesight. 
That was the way tbe world- looked 
when 1 last saw It." Rut what a grand 
thing to get celestial vtalou ami stand 
here before tbe cyclorama of all world* 
while tbe rider on tbe white horse goes 
on "conquering and to conquer," the 
moon under his feet and the stars of 
heaven for his tiara!

WE ARE PARTLY HEATHEN
l» Brerrfwr Ut» Tk«» Ac*. 

BS *t Aaelea* . W»r»klp.
Every mark of respect •: we • pay to. 

tach. other la the streets is a heathen. 
act of. worship, says an English papefr

• Take the soldier's salute as. an UK 
itance. When England was a < prov 
ince of the Roman empire, our ances 
tors had to worship tbe Roman gods. 
The .worshiper sidled up to the statue 
and threw a kiss with one hand. But 
In: Roman times the emperor was. also 
a god, and the salute was paid to him. . 
The* It was paid to his viceroy*, gov 
ernors, generals and officers. It 'la.
•till paid by tbe soldiers to every offi 
cer. Though he doesn't know It, 
Tommy. Atkins treats Lieutenant 
.Jones as a god.

In approaching a god or king tbe 
ancients bowed the knee. Today a 
Servant approaching her mistress 
bows both knees, and the mistress ap 
proaching tbe queen bows one knee In 
the courtesy. Men bow one knee to 
the qutfan, bow the head to a superior 
or. employer, nod the head to an ac 
quaintance. Tbe nod Is a survival of 
the divine honors.

In approaching a god the Romans 
went uncovered. We uncover. to la-> 
dies, In tbe presence of tbe queen and 
at. the sound pf the national anthem, 
We uncover on entering a private 
house, but in Russia one must un 
cover In every shop and public bouse 
because the emperor's picture always 
bangs In a corner.

In pagan times the king was always 
a god — or a descendant of the gods. 
So the ancient king demanded that 
divine honors be addressed to him. 
He must be called "lord." Sooner or 
later all the little kings were thrashed 
Into obedience to the one big. king who 
ruled tbe whole ceuntry. But the lit 
tle kings kept the divine title lord, and 
their descendants keep It today.

One common custom goes right back 
to the time when our forefathers were 
painted savages and made human sac 
rifices to the gods. It Is kissing under 
the mistletoe.

Her Forty-third Voyage.
Miss Emily V. Mason, an aunt of 

General Fits-Hugh Lee, In spite of her 
84 years. Is preparing for a trip to 
Europe, which will be her forty-third 
voyage to the other side. Dnring the 
civil war Hiss Mason devoted herself 
to hospital work, and she would fre 
quently eooth the boys in gray with 
the assurance that if they/ died she 
would take care of their children. As 
a consequence.00 orphans were sent by 
express to her at Baltimore from tbe 
south after the wax. two of whom, 
found among the ruins of Columbia, 
and scarcely • more than babies, were 
ignorant of their own names WHa the 
assistance of friends and tbo proceeds 
of the sale of her collected poems (tbe 
first edition of which brought her $1,- 
000). she has succeeded.in maintaining 
and educating these orphans, all of 
whom, with one. exception, are still 
living and are eelf supporting Her 
first trip to Europe was mude in 1808

The Laet «f the Groas*.
When Thomas B. Reed bcgir* the 

practice of taw In New York. Robert 
R. Hltt of Illinois will be the lout one 
left In congress of a famous group of 
Republican statesmen who sat closely 
together during several sessions, enter 
taining themselves and their neighbors 
by the brilliancy of their wit, while 
keeping a tight reta on the business of 
the house. The other members of the 
group were William Walter Pbelps of 
New Jersey, Benjamin Butterwortb of 
Ohio and Thomas M. Rayne of Penn 
sylvania.

When the Democrats were to be stir 
red up, the -Republicans usually de 
pended upon some member of this 
group to do the stirring, but It was 
during a recess In the proceedings that 
their bright humor was most enjoyed. 
Then the members crowded around 
their seats, all eager listeners to the 
witty attacks and sharp retorts. 
Phelps, Butterwortb and Bayne are 
dead, and with Reed out of congress 
Hitt Is left as tbe most experienced 
man In legislation and foreign uffatra 
on the Republican side.—San Francis 
co Argonaut.

OUR MILLIONAIRES.

Telepathy From III* D*imne« Arm.
Recently James Plckerlug was struck 

by a train In the yards of the Balti 
more and Ohio Railroad company at 
Parkcrsburg. W. Vn.. and It was nec 
essary to amputate one ol his arms. 
Ever since tbe accident the portion of 
Plckerlng'a arm which remained ha* 
caused him Intense pain. Railroaders 
who have lost limbs In similar acci 
dents Informed the unfortunate man 
that If the arm which was amputated 
was burled In a cramped position the 
pain would never cease as long a* It 
remained cramped. Plckerlng caused 
the dismembered portion to bo disinter 
red,anil It was found to be In a cramped 
position, the elbow belli,* bent until ' 
both the joints of tbe arm met The ! 
arm was straightened out and again 
burled, and Plckerlng ha* -felt no pain. 
since.—Baltimore Sun. i

YovNre Heard Then All.
An old time fiddlers' contest took 

place the other day In Churlcstown, 
Ind. The following prizes were offered 
for the best performance of the tunes 
named: "Money Musk." pair of sheep 
shears; "Leather Breeches." corn cut 
ter; "Old Dan Tucker." pair of (Mints 
(no one barred): "Rye Straw," fine hat; 
"Pop Goes the Weasel." $1 worth of 
jewelry; "Devil's Dream." $1 worth of 
groceries; "Girl I Left Rehlnd Me," $1 
worth of cigars; "Suwauee River," $1 
worth of groceries; "Arkansas Trav 
eler." $1 In cash; "Dixie." SO cents' 
worth of soap; "Yankee Doodle," large 
coffeepot; "Raggedy Bill," rocking 
chair; "Mocking Bird." fl worth of 
lumber; "Quilderoy," 2ft pounds of 
flour; "Home, Sweet Home." $1 worth 
of goods; "Flowers of Edinburgh," one 
fine hat

T* Dent the Foetal Service.
A scbemu to beat tbe United States

__________ postal service has been evolved by 
!(**(••««•*•••• CM* > Chicago men. Tbo plan Is to gather 

RobertDlUesple Held, who has been. UP ttl1 of thu •««>"<• clfts» mall matter
called tbe- "Cxar of Newfoundland,!' 
Is building at his own expense a rail- 
way across the Island and opening. 
up tbe resources -of the country lu a: 
way that will make Newfoundland.. 
one of the most prosperous comuiunlr 
ties. Mr. Retd Is a .JJeot am! started 
life a* a working stouoinason. He cam* 
to'America as a young man. and today 
Is the biggest landowner lu the 
world, for tb*< Newfoundland govern 
ment h*s given < Mm •J.fioo.ooo acre* 
on condition that he- makes tbu rail, 
way and operate* .It foe. ten y«itrs.

the Fifty Rieheat ludlvldMle IB the 
CalteV St«t«e>-

Here Is a list of the 60 person* In 
:he United States with fortunes • so 
large as to be "beyond the dream* of 
avarice:"

Increase In the Value of Land.^- 
WlHIam Waldorf Astor of New York, 
John Jacob Astor of New York, Mrs. 
William Astor of New York, Blbrldge 
T. Gerry of New York, Mr*. Hetty 
Green of New York, Mrs. Bradley Mar 
tin of New York Jlobert Goelet of New 
York and J. Motrr^omery Sears of Bos 
ton.

Building and Operating Railroad* 
and Speculations In Railway Shares.— 
Russell Sage of New York, Roswell P. 
Flower of New York (dead), George J. 
Gould of New York, Collls P. Hunting' I 
ton of New York, Samuel Thomas of 
New York, Cornelius .Vanderbllt of 
New York, William K. Vanderbllt of 
New York, Frederick W. Vanderbllt of 
New York, George W. Vanderbllt of 
New York, William C. Whltney of New 
York, John I. Blalr of New Jersey and 
Mrs. William D. Sloane of New York.

In Producing, Refining and Selling 
Petroleum.—John D. Archbold of New 
York, Henry M. Flngler of New York. 
John H. Flagler of New York, H. H. 
Rogers of New York, William Rocke 
feller of New York, John D. Rockefel 
ler of New York and Oliver H. Payne of Cleveland. ————————————

In Commerce and Subsequent In 
vestments.—James M. Constable of 
New York. Henry G. Marquand of 
New York. Joseph Mlllbank of New 
York. Marshall Field of New York, L. 
Z. Letter of Chicago, Potter Palmer of 
Chicago and Adraln Iselln of New 
York.

In Sugar Refining.—H. O. Havemey- 
er of New York, Claus Spreckels of 
San Francisco and John B. Searlea of 
New York.

In Banking and Other Investment*.-1 
Darus O. Mills of New York, J. Pier- 
pent Morgan of New York.

By Inheritance and From tbe Tele 
phone.—J. Malcolm Forbcs of Boston.

In Mining For Gold, Silver, Copper, 
Etc.—J. B. Haggln of California, Mrs. 
George Hcorst of San Francisco, John' 
W. Mackuy of San Francisco, W. A. 
Chirk and Marcus Daly of Montana.

In Iron and Steel.—Andrew Carnegie 
of New York. >

In Steamboats, River and Lake 
Transportation.—Alfred Van Santvord 
of 'New York, II. M. Hanna of Cleve 
land.

In Packing Meat*.—Philip D. Ar-i 
mour of Chicago.

In Insurance.—Henry B. Hyde of 
New York.—Alnslee'a Magazine.
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At KING'S MARrUNDSAlf BARN.
AUCTION SALES 

Monday, Wednesday, and Friday,
Throughout the Year. 
from the W« deal Ja til kind*. 

Very

Private Skies Every., Day.
PULL LINE OF 

New and Beoond-Hsn* Car,
rlmge*. DuVtOlll, Bnyyl.. -- —— - 1- 1 , ^
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JAMES KING. Prop*
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more Street Urldg«, BALTIMORE. MO.

Omr Grave Fault.
The milliner displayed the bat with 

some pride.
"Oh, It will never do!" cried the pa 

tron. "Just look at those flowers."
"They're splendid Imitations," pro 

tested the milliner. "They look like 
real flowers."

"Precisely," said the patron. "And 
real flowers are so cheap at this sea* 
BOO of tbe year. I want something 
that looks more expensive."—Chicago 
Post.

Perfect Trait.
"Mil. Tamkini simply adore* her 

husband."
"Is *be raving over him-all the time?"
"No, but she lets him pick out her

Christmas present."—Chicago Record.

To those living
in malarial districts Tutt's Pills 
are indispensible, they keep the 
system in perfect order and arc
an absolute cure

for sick headache, indigestion, 
malaria, torpid liver, constipa 
tion and all bilious diseases.
Tutt's Liver Pills

WALLOP & CO,
Dealers in

Fine Groceries
AND

CONFECTIONERIES,
Goods Delivered Free.

TELEPHONE 8L 

Jackson Bulldtag. fain Street*

Salisbury Machine Works'
HEADQUARTERS FOR

ENGINES, BOILERS, HILLS;
Best on the Market for the Money.

Iron and Brats Castlags, etc*
Repair Work a Specially v

GrRIER BROSi,
SALISBURY; Ma

8* EOWARO JOMES, '1
ATTORNEY-AT'LAW, \^ 

18 DAILY RECORD BUILDINO,
BALMIHORE. MARYLAND

All bntlnet* by oorretppndence will re 
ceive prompt attention.

JAY WILLIAMS
SALISBURY, MD. 

V. B.— Authorised agent tor Fidelity A- De 
posit Company, Baltimore. Md. Bond* tm 
teithfol pertormaiiM of all eoateaela.

Homes for Said.

"A few d*jr* npo,*' nay* an 
man to Madrid,-"I icnlitMl at iUt< gener 
al poctofflcv about n .kitten nail.twwut 
Into two dt»[mirtim*ntM.-M'f(iiv I > found 
the rlgnt on*. lu-itMt»i tUrw depart-, 
menu that I entered;I tllil not *e« a 
Blnjcle person ni.workl. '1'ln-y were all 
clUier aUndlng, looking put'of the win? 
dow or Bitting dowu.. KniokliiK and> 
•:hattluK."

of large commercial houses, >blp It to 
Mexico by freight, change their Ameri 
can.money Into Mexican money at a 
ratio of two to out*, buy Mexican
•tamp*, and with them mall the mat 
ter back to the bolted States through 
the Mexican poutotllce. It IB estimated 
that one-half cent could b« uvcd on 
each letter and package thus handled. 
It I* claimed that the government 
could not Interfere without tbe aid 
of new legislation.—Man Francisco 
Argonaut

A Qvver A«rl«le*l. 
Of. tMayfalr. the l^iudon physician 

who was condemned to pay 130,000 
damages for llCel a few years ago. was 
hurt In a queer automobile accident re 
cently. He wan gotox up. * hill when 
something gave way and the carriage 
began to roll backward down theulope. I 
The driver applied the power brake to 
tbe rear wheels, forgetting I hut bo was . 
going backward, with the runult that 
the carriage st<H)d up on end and tip 
ped backward, braising Dr. Playtalr
*• it foil noon Idm.

rown
When you hoy a Type- 
'UrUerthatl^notbollton 
•cceptedsctenttflcprlndi 
plea. Sachnmachtne'bitl 
eat Itself tip In repair bltts 
and be a source of con- 
stant annoyance, .... 
Tftcv...

Smith <Premter

"

for Art (Mtlogm.

is constructed on the heat known scientific principles, Is of 
simple parts, is the most durable machine made and tb» most* 
economical to boy. .......................

The Smith Premier Typewriter Cti. 
BrandrQffice, 118 St. Paul St., (La* Building) Baltimore, it
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[OLOR and flavor of fruits, 
size, quality and ap 
pearance of vegetables, I 

 veight and plumpness of grain, I 
ire all produced by Potash. \

Potash,
properly combined with Phos 
phoric Acid and Nitrogen, and 
liberally applied, will improve 
every soil and increase yield 
and quality of any crop.

Write and get Free our pamphlets, which 
tell how to buy and use fertilizers with 
greatest economy and profit. . ...

QERTIAN KALI WORKS,
0* Nassau St. New York.

AMERICA'S LAST CAMEL.--

.TRUSTEE'S SALE
-OF-

Farm Land.
By virtue of a decree of the Circuit 

Court for Wicomico county, Maryland, 
passed in the case of Train A. Bounds 
VB. S. R. Windsor, No. 800 Chancery, 
the undersigned will offer at public 
auction in front of the Court House 
door in Salisbury, Md., on

SATURDAY JULY I, 1899,
At 2 o'clock p. m., all that farm on the 
north side of the county road leading 
from Mardela Springs to Vienna, and 
on the south side of B.. C. & A. Ry., 
adjoining the lande of T. B. Taylor, Dr. 
Louis N. Wilson, Jas. E. Bacon and 
other*, being the same land conveyed 
to S. J. Windsor by Train A. Bounds by 
deed dated the 18th day of April, 1879, 
and recorded in Liber S. P. T., No. 8 
Folio 285, containing 85 ACRES. 
more or less. This land is in a fine 
etate of cultivation, and is improved 

 WKh a two story residence and suitable 
outbuildings.

TERMS CASH. Special terms may 
b7made with the consent of the parties 
interested, subject to the approval of 
the Court.

JAMES E. ELLE600D,
Substituted Trustee.

Paper Hanging
and Painting,

I{am ready to serve the public In my line, 
which Is Inside and outside painting and 
paper hanging. Work done well and at cor 
rect prices. Call on or address, 
J. D. EVANS, MARDELA SPRINGS, MD.

OHS. W. 6. 4 E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DENTISTS, 

o un Mill 11 Hireri, -.allabury, Maryland

We oner our piotenlonal service* to the 
mbllcatall hours. Nitrous Oxlds O_« ad- 
nlnlHlerod to those desiring It, One e»r> al- 
<ray» be found at home. Visit VrlnoeM Anne 
every Tne*day.

D040U WANT A WATCH CRCC f 
\pU CAN 6ET ONE.......THtt _
ll»re«ented free to any one, (male or female) 
who will Introduce IS pint* of our New Idea 

 Xmerlcan Wrlllnu Ink, assorted colors, Intro 
duction price 10 cunt*, worth 60 cents: vau be 
sold In one <lny, Don.t Hend money we trust 
you until Ink Is sold simply mention the 
namoof thin paper nml we Bend you po«t- 
pald the 18 pack-Belt of Ink. When sold yon 
send un the »1.HJ and wo Hend you the watch 
prepaid. If you do not tell the Ink It can bo
returned. Write to-day.

FORHHEE A CO., Cincinnati, Ohio.

B« Went «e Feed the Indiana After • 
Long aa4 Honorable Career.

The last wild camel in America waa 
killed and eaten by the Indians in Tn- 
ma a few days ago. The venerable beast 
was one of the herd of camels brought 
from Asia Minor many years ago to 
carry ore from the Comstock mines. So 
ends the greatest attempt at acclimat 
ing foreign animals ever made in the 
United States. It seems sad that the 
noblo beast, the last of his tribe, should 
have such an inglorious end. And yet 
some sympathy must bo given the poor 
Indians, for they must have been awful 
hungry to be able to masticate the 
tough, 75-year-old camel. Besides, the 
poor camel would most likely have died 
of slow starvation in a short time, for 
when last seen alive by white men it 
was very feeble.

Just who the man was who thought 
of bringing camels to this country 
seems to be a matter of some doubt. 
Several men are credited with having 
done so, but even the old timers them 
selves seem to be a little tangled up on 
this bit of western history. P. T. Bar 
ton of Prescott. A. T., who was in the 
Comstock at the time, said he was posi 
tive that the late Adolph Sntro waa 
largely instrumental in bringing the 
camels here. This, however, has been 
strenuously denied. Dozens of similar 
etories are told about other prominent 
Californians, but little credence can be 
given to any of them.

Brit the fact remains that the camels 
were brought here. On all the points 
connected with this part of the story 
the old timers agree.

It was in the old days, when the 
Comstock was in its glory, the days be 
fore the railroad, when Virginia City 
was almost as important a town as San 
Francisco. It so happened that a cer 
tain group of mines about 25 or 80 
miles out of Virginia City was panning 
out piles of rich ore. It was impossible 
to put up a mill close to the mines on 
account of lack of water.

Mules were put to the work, and 
during the winter months did fairly 
well, although to feed and care for them 
was a terrorizing expense. It must be 
understood that as dry, rocky and bar 
ren a desert as there is on the face of 
the earth lay between Virginia City 
and the mines. To use a vehicle of any 
kind was out of the question, and so the 
ore was carried in bags slung over the 
backs of the animals.

From the first it was apparent that 
the mule plan was not a success. In the 
summer it took about two mules to 
cany water for the one that carried ore. 
And all the while the animals kept dy 
ing. The intense heat and dry, sandy 
air were too much for them, and they 
fell by the wayside so fast that a new 
band was required almost weekly. But 
the ore had to be carried to the mill, 
for there was "millions in it."

At this juncture some genius suggest 
ed that the miners' buy camels for the 
work. So the camels were bought at 
great expense. Some of them were ob 
tained from the veteran showman, P. 
T. Barnnm, and about 20 came direct 
from Asia Minor under the care of an 
agent dispatched from Virginia City.

From the first the camels did all that 
was expected of them. Each morning 
they would eat a meager breakfast of 
any old weed«that happened in their 
way, drink a few gallons of water, and 
were ready for buHinexs. Two bags of 
ore, each containing between 200 and 
800 pounds, were strapped to the back 
over the hump of each camel.

When the train was ready, all start 
ed off at once, striking a good swinging 
gait that was kept up until the mill 
was reached. The drivers had nothing 
to do but follow the train; no stopping 
for water, no urging, no beatings. The 
faithful beasts did their work willingly.

BEAR NATURE.
it

ROOMS TO LET.
A suit* of rooms in a flat on Main 

Street, convenient to the Peninsula Ho 
tel and suitable for a young married 
couple or for one or two bachelors. For 
particulars apply at ADVERTISER office.

HOUSE FOR SALE,
Where Chas. E. Smith redded at 

time of his death, on East Church street, 
expended. Apply to 
^ MAMIE A. 8HITH, 

or EDW. M. SMITH.

U Good aad Bad. Bomethlac 14k*
the Human Variety 

A little Tarn O'Shanter cap afforded 
the text for a discourse which interest 
ed a number of visitors to Forest park 
the other afternoon. It belonged to a 
golden haired little girl, who rushed up 
to the bear oage, after a romp through 
the autumn leaves. With the buoyancy 
of childhood she twirled the cap about 
her fingers and laughed gleefully at the 
antics of the bears until in her excite 
ment the Tarn O'Shanter escaped her 
and went flying into the cage. A black 
paw waa upon it the instant it struck 
the stone floor of the pit. Two black 
eyes surveyed it critically, and then the 
owner of the paws and eyes rolled over 
it like a football player scoring a 
touchdown. Miss Columbia lay in a 
corner of the pit and let Uncle Sam 
have all the fun. Suddenly the Tittle 
black ball of fur unfolded. One black 
paw grasped the cap and bruin ad 
vanced to the iron bars outside of which 
many grown persons and children, one 
of them a crying little girl, stood 
watching him. His next move was sur 
prising. Ha threw the cap through the 
bars at the very feet of its golden haired 
owner.

"Well, that beats- any thing I ever 
saw I" exclaimed a young man who had 
witnessed the whole performance.

"That observation, my boy, shows 
how little yon know about bear nature." 
It was a gray bearded man, .bent with 
age and leaning on a cane, who spoke.

"If yon knew bears as I do," ho con 
tinued, "you would not marvel. The 
black bear is the best natured fellow on 
earth. He is mean only when self pres 
ervation demands it. Now, if that lit 
tle girl's cap bad fallen in the oage of 
that old grizzly over there, there would 
not be enough of it left to cover a safe 
cracker's conscience. The grizzly is a 
confirmed pessimist. He would have 
taken that cap as a personal insult He 
would have Jumped to the conclusion 
that that little girl there was trying to 
worry him, and he'd have got even 
good aud strong. The black bear, on 
the other band, is a sunny natnred op 
timist. He was sorry for the little girl, 
and when be saw her crying he just 
couldn't help handing back the cap. 
Now watch this."

The old man picked up a piece of 
paper, rolled it into a wad and threw it 
into the cage containing the black bears. 
It was Miss Columbia who came to the 
front this time. She seemed delighted 
beyond expression and played with the 
piece of paper, knocking it about from 
one end of tie oage to the other. The 
gray whiskered man had meantime pre 
pared another paper ball. This he toss 
ed into the griuly'i pit. The big fellow 
hit at it viciously as it flew past him. 
With grunts of rage he pursued it and 
tore it into a thousand fragments. Then 
he leaped toward the bars, saying 
plainly in bear language that be could 
lick the fellow who had insulted him. 
 St. Louis Globe-Democrat.

The Mad Prlaeeea.
According to L'Etoile Beige, the 

health-of Princess Louise of Cobnrg, 
daughter of the king of the Belgians, 
who has been for many months shut ur 
in a lunatic asylum in Austria, is be 
ginning to decline. Her memory is, it 
is said, completely gone, and she never 
asks for any news of her parents or 
other relatives. She passes her time in 
walking up and down her apartment, 
where she is always strictly watched, 
and in cutting little paper patterns.

Promotes TJ5gesHon,Cheeiful- 
nessandRestContains neither 
OpnimlMorphine nor Mineral. 
MOT NARCOTIC.

A perfect Remedy for Constipa 
tion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish- 
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.

facsimile Signature oft&tffzss
NTSWYOHK.

 Denver Republican.

Rock Eggs.
_ allonW. H. Ronndi. Dock HI., Ballsbu- 
ry, Md., If you want pure, high bred Ply 
mouth Rook F*gB for netting. |Oo and see 
hln hens and you will want the egg.._____

Sweet Potato Sprouts For Sale.
Varieties, Gold Skin, Southern Queen 

Bed Nose, Yellow Chunck and Red 
Yam at 75 cents per 1000.

W. H/BRITTINQHAM, 
Whitesville, Del.

.teed most UKoful 
utensil Invented;

RlCht tp to Date.
A 10-year-old boy in Cleveland reads 

a great deal, and his father delights in 
encouraging his literary taste. Not long 
ago the father suggested to the boy that 
he should read up on the life and deatV 
of Nathan Hale, the spy and hero of the 
Revolution. A few evenings later the 
father asked the lad if he hod carried 
out his request. The boy said he had. 
"Who was Nathan Hale?" the father 
inquired.

"He waa stringed up by the British 
soldiers." waa the somewhat irrelevant 
reply.

"Yon should aay hanged." said the 
father.

"Stringed up ia jnnt the same," said 
the boy. <*

"No." said the father, "it isn't juttt 
the name."

"Well," said the boy. "it's just the 
same to Nathan Hale."

This waa something of a poser, and 
the father discreetly changed the sub 
ject.

"And why did the Biitish hang Na 
than Hale?" he asked.

"Because," replied the boy prompt 
ly "becauHO ho rubbered for Uon'ral 
Ooorgo Wasbi ngton I''

Thin atrocious definition of a spy's 
duties waa too much for the father, and 
he promptly dropped the Halo inquiry 
then and there. Exchange.

Now and agam you see two women 
passing down the street who look like 
listers. You are astonished to learn that

IUM
and WhUkey n.btta 
cured at home with 
out pain. Book of par- 
tUmlansent ran.

__ B.M.WOOLLKT.1I.D.
STofflce 104 N. Prior 8-

A Reaaoa.'
The Sweet Young Thing But why 

should not women euter politics?
The Savijje Bachelor  Too many 

bones there now. Indianapolis Jour 
nal.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature

of

In
Use

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
TM* o-HTown eeuMMiv. Maw vena emr.

YOKK. PHILA. A NORFOLK R. 

"CAP! OHAKUta BOtTTB."

Th_e Table !• Effect July 21, 1889
SOUTH BOUND TBAIKS.

No.V7 No. 81 NO. 86 No.W
leave p. m. 

New York..........™... 8 00
Washington............. 6 M)
Baltimore................ 76*
Philadelphia (lv......ll 10
Wllmlnfton.............!! 66

p. m.

p. m. 
1 0)

13 45 
8 OU 
8 44 
4 27

a. m.

a. m. a. m. 
8 00 
8 00 

« a. B 16
7 _& lu au
8 18 11 04 

a. m. a. m.

Leave a. m. 
Delmar.. ............. y 66
HalUbnry............ S utt
Frultland..... ........
Kden..... ...............
Loretto.......... ...
PrlnoeM Anne..... S W
Klnc'iCreek........3 M
Co* ten....... . . _.
Pooomoke. ..... .....3 49
Tasley...............   . 4 «B

p. m. 
^84 
7 44
7M 
801 
SOU 
8 14 
Hi- 
SS. 
S 40

a. m. 
1187 
11 60 
1-01 
19108 
1- 11 
1- -0 
1-80 
1266 

1 00

Cherlton................. 6 46
Cape Charles, (arr. 6 66 
CapeCharle*, five. t 06 
Old Point Comfort. 8 tw 
Norfolk................... • 00
Portsmouth ....(arr..9 10

a. m. a.m. p.m.

p.m. 
161 
.03

-24
-84

248
- 87 
4 Si 
4 41 
4 W 
4 66 
H 60 
760 
800 

p.m.

NOKTH BOUMD TBAIKS.
No 81 No. tt No.W No.

thev are mother and daughter, and you 
realize that a woman at forty or forty- 
five ought to be at her finest and fairest. 
Why isn't it so?

The general health of woman is so in 
timately associated with the local health 
of the essentially feminine organs that 
there can be no rich cheek and round 
form where there are debilitating drains, 
and female weakness. Women who have 
suffered from these troubles have found 
prompt relief and cure in the use of Dr. 
Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It gives 
vigor and vitality to the organs of wom 
anhood. It clears the complexion, bright 
ens the eyes and reddens the checks.

No alcohol, opium or other narcotic is 
contained in " 1'avortte Prescription."

Any sick woman may consult Doctor 
Pierce by letter, free. Every letter is 
held as sacredly confidential, and an 
swered in a plain envelope. Address Dr. 
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo. N. Y.

" I commenced to tuke Dr. Mrrcf'» Favorite 
Prescription," write* Mm. MirtAn K. Barhani, 
of Nrwvllle, Prince George Co.. Va.. " iu June, 
iHi>7,nl»o hln 'Oolden Medical Discovery,' and I 
cunnvt express the )>enefit I hnvc received from 
tliric medicine*. I wa* -ufferlnif with what the 
doctor* railed chronic Indigestion, torpid liver 
and vertigo. I al*o HtiHered with female wenk- 
ncM. The doctor did not do me any Rood, no I 
wrote to yo'i for advice. When I commenced to 
u*e the medlclue* I weighed only in pounds, 
now I weigh 140 pound*.'r

Dr. Pierce'* Pellets regulate the ttvt*.

Le*ve p. m. 
Portsmouth........... 6 90
Norfolk.................. 6 00
Old Point Comfort T 10 
Cape Charle«....(arr t 80
Cape Charlee...(lve 9 40 
Oherlton.................   60
Ea-tvllle............10*1
Tasley.................1106
Pooomoke...............11 6A
Oosten*.................
Klng'iCreek..........12 10
Princess Anne.......!. M
Loretto....................
Eden......................
Frultland............
Salisbury......... ..12 47
Delmar.............(arr 1 00

a. M.

a. nt. a. m.

3 10 
2 16 
283 
2 40 
!l«4 
261 
367 
8 10 
826 
p.m.

  10
6 16 
8 40 
666 
703 
7 18 
7 18 
7 8.1 
765 

a. m.

a. in 
7 », 
746 
840 

1U46 
10 M 
1104 
1114 
13 11 

1 00

13i 
181

1 68
3U9 

p. m.

BALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE * ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 

of Baltimore.
(Steamer connections between Pier 4 Light 9t»

Wharf. Baltimore, and the railway
division at Clalborne.

RAILWAY DIVISION.
Time-table In effect June 7, UN.

East Bound.
8 9 11 

fatall |fcix. IK*.. 
a.m. pan. p.m. 

Baltimore.......Iv 7 00 410 5»
Clalborne™..—.10 20 7 86 6 00 
MoDanleU....—.10 94 7 40 6 C6
Harpers..............10 a 7 44 6(0
St. Michael........10 S3 7 BO 0 18
Rlver.lde...........lO 88 7 63 8 18
Royal Oak......... 10 40 768 828
Klrkham............lO 44 8 03 8 _7
Bloomfield...—JO a 8 07 fl a 
Easton ...............10 67 8 16 6 41
Turner's.............
Bethlehem.....™.!! 18 8 81 6 68
Preston.......... .!! l» 8 M 7 W
Llncheeter.........11 JO 840 706
Ell wood.............11 31 843 707
Hurlocks............!! 80 8 to 7 IS
KnnalU............
Rhodeedale~......ll 17 8 67 7 B
Reed's Grove..._!! 42 V Ul 7-7 
Vienna........ ™..ll 4* 9 09 7 M
Mardela Springs!! 67 917 741 
Hebron...............12 01 8 85 7 60
Rookawalkln ...1218 tf 18 761 
HalUbnry............13 20 9 to 8 US
Walstons............!! 21 9 48 8 IS
Parsonsbnrg......l28J 963 817
Pltuvllle............l2 88 9 68 8 »
Willards.............l2 41 4« OS 83)
New Hope.........J8 48 10 (J6 8 80
Wbaleyvllle......!. 4* 10 08 8 88
St. Martins...—19 U 10 18 S P8
Berlin.......™....... 1 16 10 38 8 48
Ocean Clty......ar 1 20 10 85 9 09

p.m. p.m. p.m.

a. m. p, m. p. m. p. m
Wilmlnrton........... 4 16 8 47 11 17 4 69
Philadelphia (Iv..... 6 16 7 43 12 85 8 00
Baltimore............... 6 17 8 40 12 MS 8 M
Washington........... 7 40 9 46 1 42 8 16
New York............... 7481002 808 888

a. m. p m. p. m. p.m

CrlifUld BrMOh.
."0.108 No. 146 No. 137

_. m. p. m.
PrlnceM Anne...(IT 8 86 3 34
Klng'i Creek.......... S 40 * 88
Weatover.............. 6 45 3 66
Klnfiton............. 6 81 810
Marion................... 6 67 8 80
Hop»w«ll................ 7 08 8 40
Crlsfltld..... ....(arr 715 4 00

a. m. p. m.

a. m.
11 00 
11 16 
1136 
11 40 
11 60 
13 05 
p.m.

No.193 No.116 No.191
a. m. a. m.

Crlifleld. ........... ..(IT 6 80 7 46
Hop«well...... .......... 6 88 7 56
Marion................... 6 49 8 10
Kingston ................ 6 68 8 80
Weelover.. .............. 6 18 8 65
Klng'i Creek.... (arr 6 26 V 16
Princess Anne (arr 8 N)

p. m.
13 80
W V!
13 48 

1 00 
1 10 
1 36 
1 81

a. m. a. m. p. m.

"f Slope for pamienreni on ilrnal or notice 
to conductor. Hloorntown Is "7" utatlon for 
train! 10.74 and 7V. | Dally. {Daily, except 
Sunday.Pullman Buflett Parlor Can on day express 
trains and Sleeping Cars on night express 
train* between New York, Philadelphia, and 
Cape Charles.

Philadelphia South-bound Bleeping Car ac 
cessible to inuinenverH at 10.00 p. m.

Bertha In the North-bound Philadelphia 
Sleeping Car retaluable uutll 7.00 a. m.
R. B.COOKB R.H. NICHOLAS. 

Gen'1 Paaa. * Krt. Agt. SupU

0
fMall 
a.m.

Ooean City... 7 30 
Berlin............ 7 84
Bt. Martins. 7 Sl» 
Wbaleyvllle. 7 <a 
New Hope .. 7 49 
Wlllards....... 7 51
PltUvllle...... 7 (9
Pareonsburg 8 04 
Walstons...... 8 07
Salisbury - « 31 
Rookawalkln R2M 
Hebron...... 8 82
Mardela ....... 8 41
Vienna......... 8 60
Reeds Grove 8 65 
Rbodesdale.. 9 12 
Ennals........
Hnrlooks....
Ellwood......
Llnoheeter. 
Preston......
Bethlebem. 
Turner's.....
Kastoa.......... . ..
Bloomfleld... 9 60 
Klrkham...... 9 64
Royal O_k.... 9t8
Rlverslde......lO 01
St. Mlohaels.10 Wt 
Harper*........10 13
McDanlels....!0 16
Clalborne.....!0 80
Baltlmorejtr 1 46 

p.m,

West Bound.

, 9 11
. 9 18
.920
. vm
920

945

10 
IBs.
p.m. 
48S
4 49
4 54 
501 
614 
604 
614 
619 
633 
6 80 
648 
647 
6fi8 
0 OS 
41 10 
6 17

6 '.6 
« 8< 
085 
684 
641

700 
7 C6 
709 
7 18 
7 l« 
7 2« 
7 S7 
7 81 
746 

1100 
p.m.

It 
tEx. 
p.m. 
8 10 
8 14 
8 19 
838 
8 29 
8 81 
88» 
841 
8 47 
4 01 
408 
413 
4 21 
4 80 
486 
4 43

4 51
458
600
608
000
616
680
584
688
6 41 
548 
563 
6 58 
• 10 
92} 
p.m.

Surveying X Leveling.
To the public: You will find me at al- 

< naeH, on Hhort notice, prepared to do work, 
in my Hue, with accuracy, neatness and de 
spatch Reference: Thirteen year's expe 
rience, ilz year* county surveyor of Woroasl 
ter county, work done for the Bewer Co. la 
HalUbury, U. H. Toad vine,Thoe. Humphrey*, 
Humphrey! <k Tllghman. P. 8. IHOOKHY,

County Surveyor Wtoomloo County, ltd. 
Office o-er Jay William's Law Office. 

Reference In Worcester Co.: C. J. PurneU.Q. 
Pnrnell. R. D.Jonee aad W. 8. Wilson.

f Dally exoept Sunday.
I Dally exoept Saturday and Son ay.
t Saturday only.

T. A.JOY N KB, Qenerjl Superintendent 
A. J. BEN J AMIN, T. M URDOOH,

Hupt. - Oen. Pasa.Agt

WICOMICO RIVER LINE. \ 
BalUmore-Ballibury Koule. 

Weather permitting, the Steamer "Tlvoll" 
leaves Salisbury at 3.16 p. m. every Mom- 
day, Wednesday and Friday, stopping at

Frultland, Dames Quarter,
Quantico, Roaring Point,
Oolites', Deal'8 Island.
Widgeon, Wingate's Point
\7hiU Haven, Hooper's Island.
Mt. Verno,n,

Arriving In Baltimore early the following 
morningi.

Returning, will leave BALTIMORE firaaa 
Pier 8, Light street, every Tuesday, Thare- 
day and Saturday, at 6 P. M., for the lan«- 
Ings namedConnection made at Salisbury with gie rail 
way division and with N. Y-P. * N, B. B.

Rates of fare between Sallibury and Balti 
more, first class, UJ6; round-trip, goodybr 10 
day*. 11.76; second olMS,V.OO; itate-roouM, tti 
meals. SOo. Free berths on board.

For other Informatloa write to 
T. A. JOYNE8, General Superintendent

T. MURDOCH, O«n. Faat, Ageal Or to W. H. Oordr. Agea*. BaUsbMrj-t.
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NANTICOKB, MD.
The Nanticoke coronet band compris 

ing nearly a noon of instrument", re 
cently reorganised for public service. 
Few of its former members are absent 
from the placej making the membership 
tmaller for this season, yet no effort 

 will be spared by the remaining to make 
them feel worthy the envied reputation 
as musicians won in the past years. 
Their first public appearance will be 
July 4th. Rehearsels are being pushed 
in preparation for this occasion.

Active steps are being taken by the 
building committee of the unfinished 
H. E. church for the resumption of 
work on ; the said church. Reports 

though lacking confidence, as to these 
steps have frequently been in circula 
tion, but in this instance the report 
comes from reliable source.

Sailing parties are now a popluar 
past-time among the young people of 
this place. These sails are generally 
token after sundown when the wind 
is fairly brisk and often theae parties 
number nearly all the young men and 
ladies of the neighborhood so many as 
to threaten the safety of the trip. The 
largest crafts here are selected for the 
purpose, yet in these barely room is 
found sometimes and speeding over the 
water with every sail unfurled ventur 
ing at times several miles from home, 
the gay occupants revel in music both 
vocal and instrumental and refresh 
ment*.

Vacancies due to resignation, 
learned in each of three schools, Nanti 
coke, Pine Grove and Oak Grove, ad 
joining schools, supplying the former. 
Thesa echools should be accnrable to any 
unemployed teacher.

The tomato acreage this season will 
be an increase on that of last season in 
this locality. Early market tomatoes 
on a small scale have been grown here 
for a number of years and this to a pro 
fit, but not until last season, until 
many yean since have tomatoes been 
grown for cannery use. This attempt 
in many reported cases, was a failure, 
likely for lack of knowledge of the crop 
but this experience was beneficial, re 
newing the growers with hope in the 
success of the coming season. In ad 
dition to the old growers others will 
take interest in the crop supplying the 
new cannery in this vicinity of the firm 
of Roberta and Btewart.

Prospects for a campmeeting in this 
neighborhood this summer are very 
poor. Neither the M. E. nor the M. P. 
church promise a camp, and this is ex 
ceptional, breaking a custom practiced 
almost since the settlement of the 
place. Available grounds are at hand 
and the major portion of the people 
clamor for a camp and in view of this 
'outlook no little murmuring is heard.

Mr. Cbas. H. Stanley and Prof. J. Al- 
bere Loose hi behalf of the new M. E. 
church, will bold an illustrated patri 
otic temperance entertainment in the 
M. E. church nightly for one week, be- 
gining Monday, June 26th. The cineo- 
graph will be the illustrator reproduc 
ing life motion pictures, including war 
ships, war scenes, war heroes, scenes 
in our new possession acquired by the 
late war, scenes of the holy land, and 
many touching and impressive pictures 
of intemperance. Instrumental and 
vocal music will be in addition.

Mrs. J. Roberts, widow of the late 
Frank Roberts and MIY. Kate Haley, 
wife of Mr. Irving Ualey died respect 
ively Sunday morning and night at 
their homes in this vicinity. Both had 
been suffering a protracted time ending 
in their death. The remains were in 
terred Monday in the burial grounds of 
the M. P. church where Rev. Dry den, 
the pastor in charge, conducted the 
tervice.

The telephone polls in this section of 
the county have now been settled finish 
ing thb work on the entire line and the 
wire has been distributed awaiting its 
being strung a few days hence. The 
line is now completed within several 
miles of here.

food in some instances when the out-, 
ook last spring is considered. Messrs. 
James E. Bacon and John W. Humph 
reys thrahed'Thunday. Mr. Bacon got 
148 bushels; Mr. Humphreys' yield 

168 bushels.
The writer saw Mr. Wm. H. Jackson's 

transplanted cantaloupes on his Rook- 
awalking farm recently. At that time 
they did not compare with Mr. C. W. 
Bacon's grown in the open air. His 
cannot be equaled in the county.

Some sort of insect has done much 
injury to watermelon vines in this vicin 
ity. The attack seems to be made at 
the base or in the tap root and soon the 
plant withers and dies.

Farmers here are still shipping pota 
toes and prices continue good. The 
acreage is large here as elsewhere, but 
there is barely more than half a yield.

Rev. Jas. Straughn is here and will 
preach in the Methodist Protestant 
church until autumn when he will re 
turn to the Seminary to complete his 
thoelogioal course.

Com is now looking well.

SHABPTOWN, MD.
The Bethel, Laurel and Sharptown 

Telephone Co., has sold its line running 
from here to Bethel and Laurel to the 
Diamond State Telephone Co. The new 
company is now at work putting in the 
metalic system and will connect with 
the exchange at Laurel which will give 
us direct communication by phone to 
lower Delaware, Salisbury, Delmar, 
and other towns within reach of the 
several lines running through the adja 
cent counties.

The new shirt factory started up last 
week with twenty one operators and is 
getting along very nicely.

A new set of ways is now being put 
down at the marine railway, running 
up the river from the old ways, which 
will take up vessels side toward shore 
and the old ways being straight, gives 
more room and makes the work more 
convenu nt. A Cambridge firm is here 
doing the piling.

The berry-crate and basket factory 
closed the crate making this week after 
a long and busy season.

Prof. Irving L. Twilley a Professor 
in the schools of Marion, Ind , is now in 
town for his summer vacation. He is 
very much pleased with his position in 
tee West and expects to return in the 
fall. He is also editor of a very fine 
journal publishad in the,interest of the 
school. (

Miss Dollie Elzey is vjslting St Mich 
aels this week.

Mrs. Ara J. Connolly is in Baltimore 
this week.

Misses Eveland and Nellie Clash of 
Centreville are the guests of Mrs. Sal- 
lie Clash. _____

POWKLLVILUC, MD.
The Powellville Manufacturing Com 

pany has shut down its plant tempora 
rily and is calling in its basket forms 
to have them changed to smaller and 
lighter ones. The old basket forms 
were too large, thnscausing some com 
plaint. In tbe change of the form the 
company expects to remedy all defects 
in the basket. It is conceded that this 
company turns out the best carrier on 
the market for the money.

The company has recently purchased 
two large tracts of gum timber from 
James Laws and I. M. Bailey. This 
added to the company's stock of gum 
air ady owned, and what Mr. K. V. 
White & Bro , members of the firm, in 
dividually hold, gives the company 
control of almost 10,000,000 feet of this 
essential material enough for the com 
pany's use for forty years. Thus for 
tified the company bids defiance to all 
combinations and trusty that may be 
formed, even if they are of the ''million 
dollar'' kind.

Potatoes are being shipped from here 
in moderate quantities. Prices have 
ranged satisfactorily.

The corn crop in this district is 
very promising.

AN IMPORTANT DECISION
Court of Appeal* Decided In Favor «f 

Mr. Jackson and the Salisbury Nat 
ional Bank.

The Court of Appeals on Wednesday 
last handed down two opinions of much, 
importance to the town of Salisbury, 
and many other towns in the state.

The cases were those of the Mayor 
and Council vs. W. H. Jackson amd 
same vs. the Salisbury National Bank. 
The bank and Mr. Jackson each sued 
out injunctions against the town be 
cause the town did not follow out the 
plan of atmeBement prescribed by the 
charter, and because the town under 
took to levy taxes upon the private Ae- 
curitien of Mr. Jackson and upon the 
stock of the bank, whereas the charter 
exempts ''private securities and judg 
ments" from taxation. The city an* 1, 
thorities on the other hand contended 
that the general assessment law of 1896 
which subjected private securities to 
taxation for "state, county and muni 
cipal purposes11 operated as a repeal of 
the town charter, both as to the method 
of aeeeBStmnt and the subject matter of 
taxation. On behalf of the bank it was 
also argued that the general assesment 
law violated the National Banking Act 
in that it subjected stock of National 
banks to a greater rate of taxation than 
was taxed on "other moneyed capital 
similarly invested".

It was contended for Mr. Jackson 
that if the charter was repealed by im 
plication, and his private securities 
made liable to assessment for munici 
pal purposes, the city's levy of 85 
was illegal, as he had already been 
taxed 80 cents on bis securities^ while 
the assessment law provided that there 
''should be paid ^thirty cents (and j 
no more) on each $100 for state, j 
county and municipal taxation"; thus' 
making his taxation 65 cents instead of ', 
80 cents on the $100.

Judge Page, before whom the case i 
was argued in the Circuit Court, decid- \ 
that the town charter had not been re- j 
pealed and that the levy and assessment', 
should have been made in accordance I 
with its provisions and not under the j 
General Assessment Law, as had been 
attempted, from whose decision the 
town appealed, but lost the case, as tbe 
judgments below were affirmed. . j 

Messrs. Ellegood and Ratcliffe repre 
sented Mr. Jackson, and these gentle 
men with Mr. Jay Williams, the Salis 
bury National Bank. Messrs. Toadvin 
& Bell and Thoe. G. Hayes were attor 
neys for the corporation...

TOMATO FERTILIZER:
The most'snccessfnl tomato growers use our' 

Truckers Mixture. Our Truckers Mixture is 
compounded from high grade chemicles and 
running high in Potash, and will support the 
vine through a drouth by supplying moisture, 
thus enabling the grower to mature a much 
larger crop of bright colored, plump and better 
quality of fruit. Every tomato grower should 
try our Truckers Mixture and be convinced.

Remember, we have a large stock of fertilizer 
chemicals, Lime, Hair, Cement, etc. Let us 
give you quotations.

FARMERS' & PUNTERS' CO.. Glen Perdue. Hgr.

Lafferty's Complete Flour
Vr TBATlC ^^

800 LM3.
Finer* & Pluttn"TRUCK" 
MIXTURE

A complete plant 
' food for potatoes, to- 
iDHtoea, and early 
vegetables.

COMPOUNDED BY

Farmers & Planters
COMPANY,

SalUDury, Maryland
ANALYSIS:

Ammonia K.50 U> 4.00
Phos Acid 8 00 to H.60

I Potash 4.00 to 4.60

ItALL THE WHEAT THAT'S FIT TO EAT"
XAHK

WHEAT GRAIN SPLIT IN HALF.

800 per cent richer in phosphates than any .other high grade 
Flour, and to that extent contains more Brain. Blood, Nerve and Bone Food 
than any other. Snow White Color, Nutty Flavor, a Light Loaf, a Perfect 
Food. Ask your grocer for it.

SALISBURY LIME ft GOAL COMPANY,
SOLE AGENTS.__________________SALISBURY. MD.

OUR NEW LAWN
various patterns in this assortment of 
Lawns and Batiste, to describe them.

Satin stripe lawns will lead this season.
18 cent quality at 12% O6HtS 
8 cent Lawns, 5 C6HtS 

Buttons and braid for piqua dresses,

as designed 
Organdies, Dimities,

now

MABDKI.A. SPRINGS, MD.

The public spirited people of the 
community are making arrangements 
to observe the Fourth of July at this 
place. Already the Heptaaophs have 
arranged for a public speaking, and 
Okonoko Tribe No 117 Improved Order 
Bed Men will celebrate by having a 
public raising up of their chiefs. They 
will have prominent speakers present 
A more complete program will appear 
in this correspondence later. There 
will be special rates on all the trains 
that day. A baud of music has been 
secured.

Wheat harvesting has begun in this 
vicinity and the yield is

UT. PLKABANT, MD.
Children's-Day service was observed 

at lit. Pleasant M. P- church last Sun 
day evening and attracted an audience 
which filled every portion of that sac 
red edifice. The superintendent of the 
Sabbath School, Mr. E. L. Austin pre 
sented the one who received the 
most money with a handsome hymn- 
book. The recipient was Misa Fannie 
Phillips.

The Sunday School of Mt. Pleasant 
M. P. church will hold a lawn party in 
Mr. E. L. Austin's yard Saturday even 
ing June 24. Proceeds for the benefit 
of the Sunday School.

Why the Czar Declres Peace.
The current issue of Literature con 

tains a review of the book that influ 
enced the Czar to make his proposal for 
universal disarmament "In certain 
respects," says Literature, "M. You 
Bloch's work is tne most comprehen 
sive treatise on modern warefare that 
has yet been written. The author is a 
waraaw banker; he is neither scientist 
nor soldier by profession. This brings 
with it the obvious advantage that war 
is not to him, as it usually is to the 
military rpecialist, merely an affair of 
army and navy; his eyes are constant 
ly open to its wider social and economic 
aspects; and here, it may be said at 
once, lies the strongest side of 'The War 
of the Future'. 11 Tbe fundamental 
idea of the book is that the European 
war of the future will take place under 
conditions go widely different from 
thoeo df any war in the past that even 
for the highest military authorities it is 
a Sphinx with an unsolved riddle. Hud 
the French and German troops of 1870 
been armed with the ^latest develop 
ment of small bore ritle, their firing, it 
is calculated, would have been at least 
fourteen times as effective as it was, 
while the artillery of our day is forty 
timea aa deadly as that of twenty five 
years ago. And who can say what al 
uminium and still finer bores may do 
in the immediate future? The war of 
the future, according to M. Blooh will 
bring no decisive conflicts, will be in 
calculably destructive, and will end 
only after years, not of fighting, but of 
mechanical annihilation. And the same 
is true in regard to naval wars

Another interesting prediction made 
by M. Bloch is that if the present rate of 
war expenditure goes on for another 
fifty years Europe will be financially 
ruined.

M. Von Bloch's book, published in 
six large volumes, comprises over three 
thousand pages. It haa recently been 
translated into German.

There is a difference in the quality ot embroideries just 
as there is in other goods. Our line is the finest ever shown 
in Salisbury.

All over-work and inserting is used widely for ladies' 
shirt waists.

LADIES' VESTS.
Ladies' silk Vests worth 75 cents, for 50 C6HtS 
Ladies' Vests worth 25 cents, for 15 cents 
Ladies' Vests worth 10 cents, for 5 C6HtS 

Our immense line of ribbons at reduced prices. A com 
plete line of summer millinery. For fair dealing go to

S. H. MORRIS, \
MAIN STREET. SALISBURY, MD.

$25,0*0 For the Maryland Colleee.
Washington, June 81. An apportion 

ment of the funds available for the sup 
port of Btate agricultural college wan 
anounced today by the Secretary of 
the Interior. Under the law these funds 
are obtained by tbe sale of public lands, 
and the amounts given the States are 
unifqrm. For the coming year thn 
Maryland Agricultural College will 
receive *25.000 from the national 

surprisingly Government.

Unclaimed Letters.
The following la a list of the letters 

remaining in the Salisbury, (Md.) Post 
Office, Saturday, Jane 24, 1890:

Mrs. Georgia Traytor, Miss Sallie 
Burris, Miss Lena Harris, Miss Eler 
Fooet. Mary Francis Dashield, |Mr. 
James Bernard, Mr. John W. Pantoim, 
Mr. Skinner. Mr. E. H Toadvine. Mr. 
W. S. Hearn (3), Joseph Bally, R. B. 
Murrill.

Persons calling for these letters will 
please say they are advertised.

E. y. ADKINB, Postmaster.

Zfhoro la yr«at pteaauro In being comfortably 
drosoed. 'Duriny these hoi summer days it Is 
sometimes difficult for a person to decide Juot 

what they should yft that would best suit them. 
jCet ua prescribe for you. Come

tO S89

to our store

Our Dm of Serges
plain, black or grey, fined or unlinod. 3/ou can 
also see a fine of thinner goods, eaualed by none 
that you have ever seen on the shore, such aa 
Crashes, flannels, jflpaoas, etc. We also 
pride ourselves on our line of nobby up-to-date 
Jfat* and cool, comfortable Iffonareh Shoos. 
Sfeu will find a degree of perfection about our 
goods that make them acknowledged loadoro. 
jfndyot, we sell cheaply.

KENNERLY & MITCHELL,
MEN'S AND BOY'S OUTFITTERS. 

See Shoe ad on page 3. SALISBURY, «[
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